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NORFOLK.

Hundred of LAUNDITCH,

IS
bounded on the north by Gallow, on the eaft by
Eynsford, on the fouth by Mitford and South

Greenhoe, and on the weft by Freebridge-Lynn, be-

ing about eleven miles from north to fouth, and
twelve from eaft to weft, and contains thirty-fix

towns, all of which (except Golkirk and Hoe) com-

pofe, and are in the deanry of Brifley, and archdea-

conry of Norwich. It takes its name from a long
ditch, with a bank thac divides (as it is faid) the two

parifh.es of Longham and Beefton, and runs north
A and
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and Couth, s

where at the croffing of it, by the Nor-

wich road,
x

the hundred court was anciently kept,

and was given by the Conqueror to Alan, fen of

Flaald, anceftor to the barons of Clun, in Shrop-
fhire, (and earls of Arundel after) and granted by
the faid Alan to Siward, with the hundred of South

Greenhoe, and (as fome records fay) confirmed by
William Fitz Alan, fon of Alan, to Durand, grand-
Ion of Siward, on his paying 61. per ann. rent for

the two hundreds, and 8s. per ann. for lands in VVel-

lingham, Sutton, and Entering.

Alan, fon of Flaald, had alfo with this (by grant
of the Conqueror) the great lordfhip of Mileham, of

which Stigand, archbifhop of Canterbury, was lord

before the Conqueft, and probably of this hundred
alfo.

Robert de Vere, conftable to Henry II. and A.

his wife, daughter of Hugh de Montefort, had fome
intereft in lands near to this ditch, and granted to the

monks of Caftle Acre, the wood, grove, and land of

Launditch, viz. the third part of the grove, of which
William de Pellita-Villa, or Pelleville, and Richard
de Francavilie, were parceners.

In the $d of H'enry III. the king directed his writ

to the flieriff of Norfolk, to deliver this hundred to

Mary, widow of William Fitz-Alan, belonging to

Mileham manor, which was her dower, and in the

6th of that king it is faid to be worth fix marks per
annum.

John Fitz-Alan, baron of Clun, held this hundred,
with that of South Greenhoe, in fee-farm, paying
i8s. 6d. per annum; and John le Strange was found
to hold them of him at 61. per annum, and with the

faid
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faid 1 8s. 6d. in the (54 th of the faid kfng. This John
le Strange was grandfon of Durand abovementioned.

In the 3d of Edward I. the juftices itinerant found

that the flewards of the honor of Richmond had new-

ly ere&ed a fhetifFs turn, and held two turns in this

hundred of the tenants of that honor. After this

Henry III. gave it to Peter de Savdy.

Edward I. in his I4thyear, fued the lord of this

hundred, Richard Fitz-Alan, then earl of Arundel,
as his right, and pleaded that Richard king of Eng-
land (whofe kinfman he was) held peaceably the

fame; but in the following year the jury for the hun-

dred prefent, that John le Strange held it with that of

South Greenhoe, paying yearly to the aforefaid earl

61. per ann. and to the king a fee-farm rent of 485.
and in the 33d of the faid king the jury prefent, that

John le Strange, of Litcham, held the fame till his

death, May 21, 1305.

In the 4th year of Edward II. Ralph le Strange, of

Litcham, conveyed by fine to John Fitz-Gilbert this

hundred, and that of South Greenhoe ; and in the

4th of Edward Hi, Robert Bainard died feifed of this

hundred.

In the a i ft of Richard II. on the attainder of Ri-

chard earl of Arundel, thefe two hundreds were grant-
ed by that king to his uncle, John duke of Lancaster ;

and in the following year, Auguft. 8, to Edmund
duke of York.

Afier this we find them poffeffed by Thomas Mow-
bray, duke of Norfolk, who married Elizabeth, eldeft

daughter of Richard, and fitter and coheirefs of Tho-
mas earl of Arundel.; and in the ift of Edward IV.

A a John
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John Mowbray, duke of Norfolk, died feifcd of the

lame, as one of the heirs of the Fitz-Alans.

On the death of this duke, and his daughter and

heirefs, Ann, they came to the Howard family, dukes

of Norfolk, as their heirs, fir Robert Howard having
married Margaret, daughter and coheirefs of Thomas

Mowbray, duke of Norfolk, and Thomas Howard,
duke of Norfolk, had livery of this hundred in the

ift and sd of Philip and Mary ;
and in the reign of

queen Elizabeth, on the attainder of Thomas duke of

Norfolk, the queen granted it, anno 25, to William

Dix, efq. of Wickmere, in the hundred of South Er-

pingham, for a certain term of years, then valued at

46!. per ann. and king James, in his firft year, June

17, gave it to Thomas lord Howard, earl of Surrey,

grandfon to Thomas late duke of Norfolk, and Henry
Howard, afterwards earl of Northampton. It after-

wards came to the Barnwells, of Milcham, and
Chailes Barnwell, efq. of Mileham, is the prefent
lord.

The tenths of this hundred amounted to 1 181. 8s.

gd. Deducl for lands belonging to abbies and other

religious houfes 13!. i6s. 4d. and paid by them.

The parifh towns in this hundred, and the number
of votes polled by refident freeholders at the contefled

eleclion for knights of the fhire, March 23, 1768, are

as follow:

W. deG. A. C.
Beefton 542 i

Beetly
- 0066

Bilncy, Eaft 4161
Bittering

'
3 3 8 6

Brifley
- 4521

Colkirk 4 5 2 i

Dillington



This hundred is fituated pretty much towards the

centre of the county, and comprehends an extenfive

tracl of rich and highly-improved country, weij

\yoodc<j and watered, the riveis Wenfum and Nar,
A ancl
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and fome fmallcr dreams, having their rife and courfe

in it. The features of the country, in fome places,

are bold and beautiful, and the roads in general to-

lerably good.

The Seals and principal Houjcs are,

Bilmy, Eq/l, Rev. Chriftopher Munnings
Dillington, Mr. John Daniel

Elmham, Richard Mi lies, efq.

Fran/ham, Great, Mr. Edward Cafe

Fra?i/ham, Little, Hammond ^Ipe, efq.

Gaiety, Robert Sharrock, efq.

Godwtck, Thomas Win. Coke, efq, M. P.

Grejfenhall, Lady L'Strange

Hoe, Late Thomas Halcott, efq.

Kempjlone, William Heard, efq.

Lexkam, Eqft,
Sir John Wodehoufe, bart.

Mikham, Edward Davy, efq.

Ditto, Charles Barnwell, efq.

Rougham, Fountaine North, efq.

Tittle/hall, William Collifon, efq.

Weajenham, Richard Jackfon, efq. M. P.

11 The ditch from which this hundred is faid to

take its name, (fays Mr. Parkin) begins at, or near

Wendling carr, in which the Greflenhali river rifes,

and runs dire&iy towards the low common, on which

the river Nar takes its rife near Mileham; if the facl

be true, it may afford matter of curious inquiry, par-

ticularly when that ditch was made, and for what

purpofe. Wendling carr and Mileham common
were both in very 'early ages probably covered with

water, as well as the low grounds adjoining to the

two rivujets that rife refpeclively from them. Such
we know, from what we fee at this day, is ufually the

ftate of countries little cultivated, and if it was lo

here,
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here, and the remains of the ditch exifts in the direc-

tion I am lold it does, it was probably made to defend

the country to the north and north-earl of the Nar
and Wenfum, of which lafl the Greffenhali brook is

a branch."

This dyke, or barrier, is yet vifible in many pla-

ces, and was. no doubt, a divifion, or boundary of

lands, lying on each fide: but fome who are fond of

exlraotdinwifs. fondly magnify this fimple land-mark
into a warlike trench. Mr. Parkin, however, whofe

imagination on fnnilar occahons we have found equal-

ly fanguine, does not affirm, but Juppofa it fo -

and fo.

The hundred certainly takes its name from this

dyke, or ditch
;

laun may be a corruption of long,
or lang. The town of Longham is fuuated clofe to

the ditch,

Launditch pays 26!. igs. to the general rate, at a

fix hundred pound levy.

A few years ago an acl of parliament was obtained

for cre&ing a houfe of induflry in this and the hun-

dred of Mitford, which is now eftablifhed and con-

d ufted in a manner equally beneficial to the poor, and
to thofe they fuhfifl. by. It was our intention to have

inferted a fuller account of the bufinefs of this infti-

tution, but we do not on every occafion find the dif-

pofidon of perfons, who might readily furnifh us with

authentic documents, keep pace with our own defire

of laying before our readers every ufeful information
in our power: Such, fuch is the inattention of indi-

viduals towards public gratification !

A 4 BEESTON,
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BEESTON, called BEESTON by MILEHAM, ov

BEESTON by LITCHAM, to diftinguifh. it from other

towns of the name in this county. This village

flands on an eminence between Litcham and Fran-

fham, and the church, with a handfome fpire, is a

fine land object.

EARL WARREN'S FEE. In the ssd of Edward I.

Robert de Vere, earl of Oxford, is faid to have given

the manor of Beefton in frank-marriage with Joiin,

his daughter, to William, fon of John] earf Warren

and Surry ;
bur. how it came to belong to the earl of

Oxford does not appear: probably this was a part of

the manor of Sporle, which at the furvey was in the

king's hands, and farmed of him by Godric, and fo

this part is included therein, not being mentioned

in Doomfday-book.

In the Warren family it continued till the death of

John earl Warren in 1347, when it defccnded to the

friz-Alans, earls of Arundels, together with Caftle

Acre, as his heirs, and fo was united to the manor
that they held in this town.

BEESTON MANOR, ARUNDEL FEE, was a part of

Mileham great lordfliip, and is included under the

account of that town, and granted together with it,

by the Conqueror, to Alan, fon of Flaald, anceftor

to the earls of Arundel.

In the 3oth of Edward I. Richard earl of Arundel
held this town, and that of Mileham, by one knight's
fee, valued at 57!. 53. gd. per ann. but we refer the
reader to the hiflory of that town for particulars.

From the Fitz-Alans, earls of Arundel, it was con-

veyed to fir Thomas Grefham, and by his executors

to
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to the Barnwells, Charles Barrjwell, efq. of Milehara,

being lord of this town. ,

CANK SWELL'S MANOR takes its name from the

Cankewells, lords of Newton by Caftle Acre. Bald-

win de Cankevvell was valet to John dc Burgh, fort

and heir of Hubert, earl of Kent, who gave him the

manor of Newton
;

the faid Baldwin held this in the

time of Henry 111. and Michael, his fon, in the 15th
of Edward I. as a part of Mileham manor, under the

earls of Arundel.

In the 14th of Edward II. John de Beeflon con-

veyed it John de Leche, and Alice, his wife, daughter
of the aforefaid Michael; and was afterwards held

of them by the fervice of the 4oth part of an ob of

gold, that is, the 4oth part of three canats of gold,
in the gth of Edward III.

The temporalities of the priory of Caflle Acre

were valued in 1428 at
-js.

6d. Weftacre at 45. 6d.

Wendiing at los. The tenths of this town, with

thofe of Bittering, were gl. Deducled il. los.

The church is a reclory, dedicated to St. Mary, an-

ciently valued at
thirty- three marks; the prefent va-

lue is 12!. 193. lod.

The patronage was in the family of Warren earl

of Arundel and Surry, and their dependents, till

1563, when fir Thomas Grelham, km. prefented,
f. oiu whom it came to the Barnwells, of Mileham.

In i 744 the Rev. Charles Barnwell was prefented
to this rcclory by Charles Barnwell, gent. p.j. and in

1770, July 19, he refigued it to his fon, the Rev.

William Bamwcll,

John
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John Clement, priefl, gave to John Skinner Mag-

got's clofe, in Beellon, to him and his heirs, by will,

.dated November 2, 1504, paying yearly to the

church reeves of Beefton, to the helping of the com-

mon charges of the faid town, as, and to difcharge the

fame againil the lord and the king.

William Hook, of Beeflon, gave by will two acres

of land at the end of the green, abutting weft on

Broi.ger's-green, to keep his anniverfary yearly,

1506.

Robert Kett, alias Knight, gave certain houfes to

the poor of this town in 1-601, aol. to the repair of

the pinnack and of the ileeple, and 405. wherewith;

the high window above the rood-loft was glazed.

The church was founded in memory of the Nati-

vity of the blefied Virgin, and on the 8th of Sep-
tembei a feaft ufed to be kept by the inhabiiants, and

on the window was Orate Jpccialiter p. falubrijlalu

fratrum ctjoror. glide glorrofe Virginia Marie, cujus ho-

nori hcec dedicatur eccCia, tt omnium viventium benefaflor.

torund. tt p. diab\ cmnitim fratrum et foror. dfjunflor.

tjujd. gilde, ac diam p. aiab dejunttor. bmtfacior. eo-

rund. qui proprijs expen/is et pecunijs eidem gilde habende

largilis,
has vclo Jenejlras vitro Jieri devote curaverunt

anno 1410.

The church is a regular pile, with a nave and two

ailes, covered with lead, (the chancel tiled) with a

tower, and thereon a wood cupola, or fpire, and five

bells. There weie two chapels, one on the' north

fide, called our Lady's, and one on the fouth, called

St. John's.

On
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On a grave-ftone, with a brafs plate, in the chancel,

,_
"Johannes Forbye, arlium magijler, alq\ hujus eceie/itc

re&or, hafce tabulus, hac facraria atq; fubjdlia refecit^

ct facris pofuit, non prophanis aul Jeculanbus ujibus*

mild vita.

Over the door, in the north aile, are thefe o!4

jhimes, in black letter:

This fnare dothjliow this manorfine,

Ajliare it is, not money mine.

This many hundredyears, you under/land,

Ajliare to be afine, for taking up of Land.

Under this is the figure of a plow-fhare, and the

\vords about it,
-

Beejlon Fine I--Lord Barnweili-See thou keep it !

The cuftom of the manor is for all copyholders to

pay on every death, or alienation, a plovv-fhare,

or 2s.

On the fcreen alfo is a B. a plow-fhare, and a ton,

an old rebus for Beefton.

Every Chriftmas-day 20$. is diftributed to the poor
in bread, and by the fame donor alfo sos. for a fer-

mon on Good Friday.

BEETLEY, BKETLY, or BETFLY, wrote in Doomf-

day-book Betellea, was a bcruite, or little manor,

going along with, and depending on the bil'hop of

the Eaft Angles' capital manor of Elmham and held

by William Beaufoe, bifhop of Thetford in 10^5,.
when it was eight furlongs long, and four broad, and
was valued in Elmham.

Walter
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Walter bifhop of Norwich was lord in the 35 th

of Henry III. and had a charter for free-warren.

On the exchange of manors and lands between

Henry VIII. and the bifhop of Norwich, it was

granted with Elmham to Thomas Cromwell, who was

afterwards earl of Effex, and Edward lord Cromwell,

his defcendent, fold it in the 4oth of Elizabeth, with

the advowfon, to John Athow
;
and Chriftopher

Crowe, efq. of Eaft Bilney, purchaied it of the

Athows.

The lands here and in Elmham, with two acres in

Tibbenham, belonging to the monaftery of St. Faith's,

of Horfham, and three acres alfo in Heveringland^
See. were granted by queen Elizabeth, Auguft 2. anno

27, to Theophilus Adams, and Thomas Butler, of

London, gents.

The church is dedicated to St. Mary Magdalen,
and is a reclory/ anciently valued at eighteen marks

;

it was not vifued by the archdeacon, and paid no pro-
curations, being the bifhop's lordfhip ;

the prefent va-

lue is 9!. 75. qd. halfpenny, and is difcharged of

iirft-fruits and tenths. The town pays 3!. 125. tenths.

Here is a nave, with two ailes, covered with lead,

a chancel, tiled, and a fquare tower, with three bells.

Near the communion-table a grave-ftone to

Martha, wife of Richard Warner, cler. obijt July, 1719,
<?tal. 75.

Richard Warner, A. M. hujus ecclef. reclor, injlitut.

1669, obi. 11 Sep. A. D. 1722, eclat. 78.

One In memory of Robert Pooley, clerk, who died

22, 1663. Alfo, of Hannah, daughter of
Francis,
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frauds Ha/lings, gent, who died February 13, 1703,

aged 22.

Jacobus Warner, gen.Jilius
natu maximus Ric. War-

ntr, nuper de Betel}/, geti.
e vita txccjjit 18 Dec. 1713,

atat. 72.

Hiejacet corpus Ric. Warner, gen. olt. 10 Feb. 1672,
atat. 56.

Martha Warner, gen.Jilia 2da. Ham. Ferrour, nixper

de Wendling, gen. obt. 29 Oft. 1696, atat. 77, pufuif

Ric. Warner, reft.

Alfo, Elizabeth, daughter of Edward Lonibe, <fq.

and wife of Mr. Richard Warner, obijt quinto Martij,

A.D. 1722, atat. 35.

In 1722 Charles Morley, M. D. preferred Henry-
Rice to this re&ory ;

and in 1771 the Rev. Chrifto-

pher Mannings had it on his own prefentation, being
now both patron and rector.

BILNEY, EAST. This town does not occur in

the book of Doomfday, being accounted for under

the earl Warren's lordfhip of Greffenhail, and that of

the bifliop of Norwich, of Elmham, which took in

all this town.

The EARL WARREN'S FEE was pofleffed by Wiraer,
his dapifer; from his defcendants it came to theStute---

viles, 8cc. William de Stutevile was lord here, and
of Greffenhall, in the 8th of Henry III. and Richard

Foliot in the gih of Edward II. and in this fee was
the patronage of a moiety of this church, till Wil-
liam de Stutevile, in the Slh of Henry III. granted it

to Pandulf, bifliop of Noiwich, on an exchange for

the
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the church of Brifley : from the Foliots it came to the

Haftings, and the Le Stranges, and fir Nicholas Le

Strange was lord in 1587,

BISHOP OF NORWICH'S FEE. Walter bifhop of

Norwich had a charter for free-warren here, and in

Elmham, in the g^th of Henry III. and in the fee it

remained till granted to Thomas Cromwell by Henry
VIII. after the exchange of the lands belonging there-

to in 1535; in this family it continued in 1593,
when Edward lord Cromwell prefented to this church.

After this it came to the Athows, Chrifiopher Athow

prefenting in 1624, and in 1661; but in the year
1681 Chriftoper Crowe, efq. prefented as lord. This

family had been fettled here fome time.

Chriftopher Crowe, eldeft fon of Chriftophcr

Crowe, efq. of Eaft Bilney, died November 4, 1690,
and was buried here, and Chriftopher Crowe, efq.

was lord about the year 1720. After this Thomas
Crowe, M. D. of London, whofe fifter marrying
Mr. Munnings, of Norwich, a matter-weaver, had by
him Chriftopher Munnings, efq. The Rev. Chrifto-

pher Munnings, of Lynn-Regis, is the prefent lord

and patron.

The temporalities of Walfingham priory in

The tenths were al. 143. Deduft 45.

In this town was born Thomas Bilney, a learned

divine of Cambridge, who was burnt at Norwich in

the reign of Henry VIII. 1531, for preaching againft
the dodrines of the Popifh church, vide Foxs Book of

Martyrs. The regifter of Butley priory, in Suffolk,

after taking notice of him as an heretic, adds JrVd-

Jertimfuit p' totam Anglican vehement Jdfaa inter denim
ct populum laicdem, vii. contra Jacra ccclefiaftica,

et ritu*

clericurum
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clericorum facerdoturn, necnon contra papam, tt

de indulgenlijs, et excommumcationib;

Here was alfoborn Andrew Pern, D. D. mafler of

Peter-houfe, in Cambridge, and dean of Ely, in the

xeign of queen Elizabeth.

The church is dedicated to St. Mary, and is a rec-

tory, formerly valued at fix. marks
;

the preterit value

is 5!. igs. id. ob. and is difcharged of tenths, &x.

In i 708 John Jervis was prefented by Spelman
Crowe, efq. and in 1 756 Chriftopher Munnings, by
by Mrs. Ann Crowe, widow of Dr. Crowe.

BITTERING, BETRING, or BRITRINGE, as it is

wrote in Doomfday-book, was a beruite, or little lord-

fhip, belonging to archbifhop's Stigand's great manor,
or honor of Mileham, and valued with it: here were

lands, See. which Godric claimed, as belonging to the

the fee of Ralph earl of the Eaft Angles, or of Nor-

folk, (as forfeited on his rebellion againft the Con-

queror); this was held by a certain woman in the time

of king Edward, who was ready to put it on trial, or

prove that the money it was mortgaged for was paid,

though Siward held it ftill in mortgage, but William
de Noiers held it at the furvey, with the manor of

Mileham, of the king.

Here was alfo another lordfhip which Godric
farmed of the king, with one in Mileham, where fee

an account of it
;
and thefe two fees made the town-

fhips of Bittering Magna and Parva, Both thefe

fees, or tenures, came into the family of the earls of

Arundel with Mileham, of the grant of the Con-

queror, to Alan, fon of Flaald. William, fon of

Alan, granted to Durandus, grandfon of Siward, this

Jordlhip
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lordfhip; Sivvard was anceflor of a family of Le

Strange.

Jeffrey de Bittering was lord in the %d and 15th of

of Edward I. had the affize, view of frank-pledge,

waif and flray, in his manor of Bittering Parva.

la the 3oth of that king there was an exchange made
between Richard Page, of Bucklow, in Suffolk, and

Henry de Bittering, whereby Page grants to Henry
all his tenement, &c. in Bucklow, with the advowfon

of that church, Sec. for Henry's tenement in Bittering:
but the manor appears to be ftill in the Bittering fa-

mily ;
for in the gth of Edward II. the earl of Arun-

del, and John de Bittering, of Bittering Parva, were

returned to be lords of Bittering Parva, and Bittering

Magna* and in the faid year Richard Foliot, as lord

of Greffenhall, had a fee in the town of Bittering ; fo

that we are inclined to think that Bittering Magna, and

Parva, were both held of the earl of Arundel, yet
two diftincl: lordfliips, the firft in the family of

L'Eftrange, and the other in that of de Bittering, as

appears from Henry de Bittering's claim againft

Ralph L'Eftrange. of the advowfon of the church of

Bittering Parva, held under the earl of Arundel
;
and

it further appears that the tenths of the Bitterings
were joined to thofe of GrefTenhall, and valued toge-
ther at 61. out of which il. was deducted; and fome-

times with Beefton, at gl. Sec.

In 1338 John de Bittering prefented to the church
as lord

;
but in 1349 fir Robert de Caufton prefented,

and in the 33d of Edward III. John de Barfovd

granted to fir Ralph de Poley, and fir William de
Ruflibrook, knts. this manor and advowfon, &c. and
fir Robert Knolles, knt. fettled the lordfhip of Bitter-

ing Perva, with the advowfon, in the 6th of Richard
. II. on
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II. on his truftees, in order to the founding of a col-

lege at Pontefradl, in Yorkfliire.

After this it was in the family of Pigot, and in the

l ith of Henry VI. Thomas Pigot, efcj. conveyed it

to Thomas Shouldham, efq. with the advowfon
;
but

in the faid year Rofe, wife of Bartholomew Pigot, of

Stradfet, died feifed of the manor of Bittering, and the

advowfon, leaving Thomas Pigot. her fon, Rofe
was the daughter of fir Ralph Poley.

In the 33d of Henry VI. fir Andrew Ogard, knt.

died feifed of it
;
he married the daughter and heirefs

of fir John Clifton
;

but Robert Oker, and Bar-

bara, his wife, paffed it in the lyth of Edward IV. to

fir Robert VVingfield, who died feifed of it, held of

the manor of Mileham, in the 21 (I of Edward IV.

Chriftopher Crowe, the elder, by deed, dated

April 26, in the 3yth of Elizabeth, in confideration of

Jool. portion paid to Roger Bozoun, father oF Eliza-

beth, and of an intended maniage between his foil,

Chriitopher, and the faid Elizabeth, infeoffs William

Rugge, of Bylaugh, in the hundred of Eynsford, efq.
See. in all his manor of Bittering Parva, except thirty-
fix acres and an half of pafture in Mileham, parcel
thereof.

In 1665 Henry Crowe prefented to the church as

lord; and in i 709 Robert Seaman, gent, and again
in i

7
1 1 . In 1730 Thomas Crowe, M. D. was lord

and patron, when he prefented the Rev. Chriltopher

Sealby to the re&ory, p.j.

The church of Bittering Magna has been many
years dilapidated, but the place where it flood is call-

B cd
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ed the church-yard. It is now an hamlet annexed to

Greffenhall.

The temporalities of Fakenham-dam in 1428 were

valued at lod. per ann.

The church of Bittering Parvais a reclory, anciently
valued at 405. the prcfent value is 2!. 135. 3d. ob.

and is difcharged of tenths and firft-fruits. This

church is ftill {landing, but much decayed, and has

fervice in it only once a month
;

it is covered with

thatch, has no fleeple, nor bell, and no pulpit, but a

defk. In the chancel, which is alfo thatched, lie

one or two grave-flones, with ancient cioffes carved

on them, for fome of the rectors.

BRISLEY is a confiderable village, lying on the

road from Litcham and Lenwade-bridge to Norwich,
and near to the crofs road from Eaft Dereham to Fa-

kenham, Wells, 8cc. The name of this town does

not occur inDoomfday-book, as being included under

the account of the bifhop of Thetford's capital ma-
nor of Elmham, to which townfliip it joins. Many
have fancied, and concluded, that if a town was not

mentioned in the aforefaid book, that it was not then

in being; but the defign of that furvey is to account

for all the manors that were held at that time in ca-

pite, and as that is done under Elmham, there was
no reafon to mention this village, it being quite un-

neceflary. That it was a part of the bifhop's ma-
nor of Elmham aforefaid, appears alfo from a writ,

or mandate, of Henry I. to Roger Bigot, (father of

Hugh Bigot, earl of Norfolk) and Ralph PalTelewe,
to take care that Herbert bifliop of Norwich fhould

hold all his land, as well as his men, in Brufcka.

In
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In the 4th year of Henry III. there was an affize

to enquire who prefented the Jaft re&or to the church,

of Brifley, which William de Stutevile, lord of Gref-

fenhall, claimed againft Pandulph, bifhop of Nor-

wich elecl
;

the bifhop moved that he and his fuccef-

fors ought not to be impleaded unlefs in the prefence
of the king, (his bench) or judiciary, and if the king,

or his jufticiary, was not prefent,he would not anfvver

to it.

The bifhop of Norwich had a grant of free-war-

ren here in the 35th of Henry III. and in the 3d of
Edward I. the bifhop had the affiae, and other liber-

ties, from the conqueft.

On the exchange of the bifhop's lands in the reign
of Henry VIII. it was granted with the manor of

Elmham to Thomas Cromwell, afterwards earl of

Effex. The late Richard Warner, of Elmham, efq.

died lord.

The honor and manor of GrefTenhall alfo extended

into this town
;
and in the 8th of Henry III. Pan-

dulph, bifhop of Norwich, granted to William de

Stutevil'c, lord of Greffenhall, the advowfon of this

church, the moiety of the patronage of the church
of Bilney being granted by William to the bifhop.

Jordan Foliot claimed free-warren in his demefnes
here in the i^th of Edward I. after this it came to

the Haflings, and fo to the L'Eftranges, and the late

fir Henry L'Eftrange, knt. of Hunflanton, was lord

of this fee, and patron of the church. The tenths of
the town were 61. Deduct 6s. Sd.

B 2 The
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The church is a regular pile, with a nave, a north

and fouth aik , covered with lead, the chancel tiled,

with a lofty embattled fquare towei, and four bells.

In the nave a grave-ftone, For Chriftopher Athcwc,

who died Ott. 22, 1585, aged 72.

One, deprived of its brafs plate and infcription,

with the (hield of Taverner remaining; this was

In memory of John Taverner, who died in 1548 ; he mar-

ried, jirjl, Alice, daughter and heir
ejs of Robert Silvefter,

of Brijley ; hisfecond wife was Ann, daughter of

Crowe, of Eajl Bilney.

In the church chefl is a brafs plate taken from a

grave-ftone, Orate p. aia Edmundi Gogney, qui obijt

ij
die menfis Julij,

anno Dni. M. Vc. xliiii, cuj;
die

ppitiet. be.

In the north aile, on the pavement, at the eaft end,

a grave-ftone, covered partly with feats, with a por-
traiture of a prieft, and Orate p. aia Johis Athowe,

quo da. rcftor. de Horny toftc, qi. obijt xviii die Maij,
anno Dni. M. cccccxxxi.

By it a mural monument of white marble, with

the arms of Brograve, for Sufannah, wife of Simeon

Brograve, gent, who died June 30, 1682*. : Alfo, for

Simeon Brograve, gent, who died December 5, 1697,
atat. 67. Mrs. Brograve, his fecond wife, and wi-

dow, remarried Dr. Amias, and was buried by her

firfl hufband, Auguft 22, 1720.

Edward Brograve was taxed for his lands in 1659,
to a militia rate, at

7 2!. per annum.

In
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In the church were the arms of Mailings, of bifhop

Spencer, and bifhop Becks.

Under the call part of the chancel is a crypta, pro*

bably an ancient charnel houfe, or cell, to forne her-

mit, or anchorite.

The temporalities of Normanfburgh priory in

1428 were 2s. 6d. of Peterflon priory i^d. ob.

Cattle Acre $d.

The church is a reclory, dedicated to St. Bartholo-

mew, anciently valued at fixteen marks; the prefent
value is 81. 75. jd. q. and is difcharged.

The patronage was chieflv in the family of Haft-

ings, and afterwards in the L'hftranges. In 1742 the

Rev. Tiiomas VVcatherhead was prefented to this

reclory by the late fir Thomas L'Eftrange, bart. of

Hunllanton. Lady L'Eflrauge, of Greffenhall, is

now patronefs.

This town gave name to the deanry, which was
taxed at cos. the archdeacon of Norwich received of

the deatf of Brifley deanry, in the fynod of St. Mi-

chael, for fynodals 175. and at Eaftcr 175. Peter*

pence paid in the whole deanry i 8s. 4-d. The deans

were collated by the bifhop of Norwich.

In 1459 John Xpke, by his will, orders, that out

of his goods his executors fhould ere& a houfe for a

poor man, to be built on his land, called Caleys, and
one acre to keep it in repair.

COLKIRK. This lordfhip was in th,e bifhops
when the fee was at Elmham, and held at the furvey

by William de Beaufoe, bifhop of Thetford: when
B 3 Ailmer,
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Ailmer, bifhop of Elmham, held it, there \vas a

church endowed with forty acres, valued at 2s. the

whole being valued at the furvey at 9!. it was five

furlongs long, and four broad, and paid i id. gelt.

Arfaftus, or Herfafl, bifhop of Elmham, had feizcd

on a wood, called Fangeham, containing fixty acres
;

this was granted in fee to bifhop Beaufoe, who gave it

to his fee, and fo was united to the manor afore-

faid.

In Doomfcfay-book it is wrote Colechirca
;

"
Col,

(fays Mr. Parkin) befpeaks fome brook, or rivulet,

and gives name to many towns
;

as Colbrook, in

Middlefex; Colby, in Norfolk
;
and 'Colefhill, from

the river Cole, in \Varwickfhire," &c.

" The adjuncl, china may fet forth a clear ftream,
or water, as Sherlburn, in Dorfetfhire, and Sherbrook,
in Derbyshire, &c. and not from its fcite near a

church, or kirk, it being fo called by the Saxons be-

fore their converfion to Chriflianity.

" The word kirk itfelf denotes a brook, or ftream

of water, as Kirkburn, in Yorkfhire
; Kirkflead, in

Lincolnfliire
; Kirkdale, in Lancashire," See.*

The family of de Colekirk was early enfeoffed of

this manor by the bifhops of Norwich, and fo, ac-

cording to the practice of that age, affumed their

name

* With due deference to the very learned opinion of this re-

verend author, we think his derivation erroneous. The church

ftands on forne of the higheft ground in the county, much ex-

pofed, and at fome diftance from any ftream of confequence
enough to give name to a to\vn. Colkirk is nothing more than

a corruption of Cold-kirk, or church ; for it is as often wroU
church, as kirlt being fynonymous terms, locally ufed.
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name from it. William de Golecherch was. lord of

this town, and of Hempfiead, in the I2th of Henry
II. and in his iSth year held two knights fees of the

old feoffment of the bifhop of Norwich: of this fa-

mily might be Peter de Colechurch, who began to

build the ftone bridge of London in 1176.

Sarah, the heircfs of Colechurch, on her marriage,

brought it to the family of St. Denis (de Santto Dio-

nyfto] and Roger dc St. Denis, probably hufband of

the (aid Sarah., held it in the s?d of king John. In

the igch year he was found to have this lordfhip, late

William de Colekirk's, and paid'ios. fcutage for half

a fee.

Sir Richard de St. Denis, knt. was his fon, and

lord in the 2gth of Henry III. In the 43d of that

king fir Richard de St. Denis covenanted with fir Ri-

chard de la Rokcle, knt. to confirm to him in fee

this lordfhip, vviih the advowfon of the church of

Rokely, See. but Roger le Ken, and John Manfel,
had ftill fome right herein, which they conveyed for

forty marks of filver to Rokele, in the 4th of Ed-
ward I.

Sir Richard de la Rokele died fciTed of it in the

24th of the faid king, held bv two parts of thted*

knights fees, valued at 20! and of the lordfhip of

Gatelv, valued at <

}
1. 45. per annum, leaving Maud

his {Hter and heirefs, v\ho mairicd fir Roger de Frax-

ino, or Atte-AQi. In the 331!* of Edward I. he had
a writ, ad quod dammim, for changing a way in this

town, and died lord in the i fI of Edward II. leaving
Lucia his daughter and heircfs, who afterwards was
the wife of Robert Baynard, of \Vhctacre, who in

the 4th of Edward III. died feifed of it for life, by
the couriefy of England, held of the biftiop of Nor-

B 4 wich,
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wich, of his manor of North Elmharn, by the (Service

of paying at the end of every thirty-two weeks lod.

caftle-guard.

The lordfhip then had a capital meiTuage, ibo

acres of arable land at 4d. per acre, three acres of

meadow at isd. per acre, ten acres of pafture at id.

per acre, twenty of underwood, at fix years growth,
worth 35. per acre; rent of afljze $y. ^d. payable at

Chriflmas, Whitfuntide, and Michaelmas
;

a wind-

mill valued at los. per ann. alfo forty quarters of

barley at ss. Sd. per quarter, payable at St. Michael,

fifty
hens payable at Chriflmas, at id. per hen, the

days work of the copyholders, worth IDS. per annum,

pleas and perquifites of ihe court-baron, with couit-

leet, los. per ann. he likewife held the manor of

Gately, and the moiety of that of Bale.

In the i6th of Edward III. fir Edmund de Thorpe,
lord of Afhwelthorpe, held this manor in right of

Joan, his wife, fifter and heirefs of Thomas Baynard ;

in this family it remained till Ifabel, daughter and
coheirefs of fir Edmund de Thorpe, (the laft heir

male of the family being killed in the wars of France,
about the end of Henry V.) brought it by marriage
to Philip Tilney, efq. of Boflon, in Lincolnfhire,

whofe fon, Frederick, left a daughter and heirefs, Eli-

zabeth, who married fir Humphry Bourchier, eldcft

fon of John lord Berners, flain at Barnet-fieJd on

Eafter-day, 1471, on the part of Edward IV. Sir

John Bourchier, fon and heir of fir Humphry, inhe-

rited it as heir to his mother, and was fummoned to

parliament as lord Berners in the reign of Henry VII.
and left by Catherine, his wife, daughter of John
Howard, duke of Norfolk, at his death in 1532, two

daughters and coheireffes, Mary, who died without

iflue, and Jane, married to Edmund Knevet, elq.

ferjeant-
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ferjeant-porter to Henry VIII. who had livery of this

lordfhip in the 2 5th of that king; and in 1560, be-

ing a widow, gave then by will this manor to Wii-

.liaiu, and that of Gaiely to Edmund Knevet, 8cc,

her younger ions, who both joined and fold Colkirk

and Gately to their nephew, fir Thomas Knevec, of

Afhwelthorpe, who, with his eldeft fon, Thomas Kne-

vet, efq. conveyed them to Michael Hare, efq. of

Stow-Bardolph, on July 8, in the 33d of Elizabeth,

About this time, by a rental of this lordfhip. it

appears that there were 275 acres of pafture ground
inclofed, 247 of arable, 40 acres in copfwood, free-

rents per ann. 583. 6d. 246 acres of copyhold land,

fine at the lord's pleafure, gl. i6s. 8d. rent barley

per ann. 6 quarters, lacking half a bufhel, at 3s,

the quarter, 473. 6d. rent capons 175. rent hens 5,
2s. 6d. with feed for 400 and a half of ftieep, in the

fhack from harvefl ended to the annunciation of our

Lady next after, at ad. per fheep, 4!. is. the patron-

age of the parfonage. valued at 40!. per ann. communi-

bus Minis, common, or wafte ground, 40 acres, perqui-
fites of court, and leet, commimibus annis, 3! 6s. Sd.

Item, there are divers bondfmen regardant to the faid

manor, and do yearly pay the chevage.

Michael Hare, efq. aforefaid, by his will, dated

July 15, 1609, gives this lordfhip, and that of Gate-

Jy, to his brother, Robert Hare, for life, and then to

Nicholas Timperley, efq. his nephew; and the faid

Robert died feifed November 2, in the* gth ol James I,

and Nicholas, his nephew, was then found to be the
fon and heir of Thomas Timperley, efq. by Audrey,
his wife, daughter of fir Nicholas Hare, of Brufyard,
in Suffolk, and lifter of Mickael and Robert Hare
aforefaid.

This
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This Nicholas died January i, 1623, and left by

Ann, his wife, daughter and coheirefs of William

Markham, efq. of Oakley, in Northamptonfhire,
Thomas, his fon and heir, who fucceeded him as

lord of this town and Gately ;
he was afterwards a

knight, and by Elizabeth, his wife, daughter of John
Shelley, efq. of Suffex, left two fons, Michael, and

Nicholas, which Nicholas died in 1658, and was

buried here; alfo in the church lies buried William

Timperley, who died in i66o/ and Nicholas Timperr

ley, efq. who died September 24, 1662.

The lafl of this family who enjoyed this eftate

was Timperiey, efq. who about the year

1721 fold it to Henry Kelfal, efq. of the treafury,

and having wafted mod of his eftates and fortunes,

and being a Roman Catholic, went abroad, and lived

in fome convent. The prefent lord is the right hon.

George lord vifcount Townfliend, baron of Lynn
and Rainham.

TheTimperleys defcend from Thomas Timperley,

efq.
of Bowdon, in Chefhire, who removed from

thence to Roydon, in Suffolk, in the reign of Hen-

ry VI.

The tenths were al. 6s. 8d. Deductions for the

lands of the icligious 43, The temporalities of

Walfmgham priory in 1428 were valued at is. Fa-

kenham-dam, (or Hempton) as. 4d. Norwich priory,
in pafture, i 2d. We alfo find isd. per ann. paid to

the fraternity (or preceptory) of Carbrooke.

The church is dedicated to the Virgin Mary, and
was a reclory, valued at thirty marks per ann. the*

prefent value is i ol.

There
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There was formerly a vicar under the re&or, who
was prefcnted by the prior of Waybornc. On the

tower is a ftnall but very confpicuous fpirc, and hath

live bells.

In 1346 all the altarage profits were affigned for

the fupport of the vicar, and all the lands wherewith

the church was endowed, except the fcite of the rec-

tory, and three roods of land oppofite to it, to the

fouth.

A manfion was alfo to be built within fix years, at

the charge of the convent of Wayborne, and liberty of

fifhing in the pool againft the reclory ; ^.od. per ann.

for wine at the altar; and the repair of the chancel,

Sec. to be in the convent.

On the north wall of the chancel is a black marble

monument, with the arms of Timperley, and this

motto : -Provide, provide, ne praveniare. For Wil-

liam Timperley, who was killed by a
p'iftol bur/ling in fits

hand, May 10, 1660.

And on the faid wall a mural monument of black

and white marble, with the arms of Timperley;
Nicholas Timperley, efq.

died September 4, 1664. ARM

Barker, fijter to Nicholas, died May 8, 1652.

Againft the fouth wall, on a mural monument, an

hour-glafs with wings, a pearl, and an eve \viiU

wings, and thefe verfes :

7,0 Time! Pearl! Eye! a rebus, which to the*

Speaks what I whilom luas, a Timperley.

]Vingd Time isjlown, Jo is the world from met

A glittering Pearl whofeglojs is vanity.

A*
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But tti Eye of hope (s of a noblerflight*

To reach beyond thee (death) enjoy hisfight,

Who conquer d tkee, hencefprings my hope, that I

Shalt rife
the fame, and more a Timperley.

Nicholas Timperley. fen of fir Thomas Timperley ,
knt.

of HindeJIiam, in Suffolk,
died anno 1658.

Alfo a flat ftone, In memory of Nicholas Barker,

tfq.
who died the ifi of January, 1660, with the

arms of Barker.

Within the rails of the communion-table a grave-

flone, In memory of Ann Jcffop, v>ife of Mr. Jonathan

Jejfop, miniflcr of Culkii k, daughter of John Hills, gent,

and grandchild to Sir John Potts, baronet, who died /V-

brua 7^8, 1659.

In the \2\\\ of Edivard III. the church was appro-

priated by Andiony Beck, bifhop of Norwich, to the

prior and convent of Way borne; and William Bate-

man, bifhop, his (ucceffor, ordained in this manor,
that the vicarage fhould be endowed with all the fruits

and piofits belonging to the altarage, and all lands

wherein the church was endowed, except the reclory,

and three roods of land oppofite to the redory, on the

fouth fide
;

the religious to build for the vicar a man-

fion-houle, with offices and fufficient outhoufes, with-

in fix years ;
in the mean time the vicar (hall dwell in

the rcdlory-houfe, on the penalty of 405. to be paid

by the religious to the high-altar of the church of

Norwich, the grainge, barns, and one liable of the

faid reclory, being excepted.

The right of fifhing on the lake was allowed the

vicar, and liberty pi watering cattle in common to

the vicar's portion limited at ten marks, that

of
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of the religious at twenty, towards the paying of

tenths and other dues
;
the reparations of the chancel,

books, and veftments, fliall belong to the religious,

the vicar to be at all charges in performing Divine

Services, the religious paying to him 4od. per ann.

dated March 4, 1346.

In 1411 fir Edmund de Thorpe, knt. recovered

the reclory from the priory of Wayborne, after they
had poffeiTed it eighty years, and has continued a

reclory ever fince.

In 1769 the Rev. Thomas Martin was prefented to

Colkirk, confolidated with Stibbaid, in Gallow hun-

<iied, by lord vifcourit Townfhend.

DILLINGTON was part of the lordfhip of Seam-

ing, held by the Franfhams, and on the death of Jef-

fy de Franfham in 1414, his inheritance divided be-

tween his five fitters and coheirefles ;
this came with

Seaming to Alice, his fecond, and to Agatha, his fifth

fifler and coheirefs, and fo to their potterity, as may
be there feen at large. Alfo the manor of Draytoa-
hall, in Seaming, extended into this town, of which

alfo fee there.

The Rev. Mr. Parkin, in his continuation of Mr.

Blomefield's cjjay,
accounts for the abbey manors of

Herringfhaw, and Dikewood, in Ditlingtcn, though
no part of them lie therein, but belong principally to

Wendling parifh, to which we refer our leaders.

We do not meet with any further account of DJl-

lington, but imagine it to have been long ago annex-

ed to Hoe chapel, confolidated with the vicarage of

Eafl Dereham in 1 533. The Index VW.aris Nvrjd-
cicnfts has it

"
Dillington, cum Hoe." It lies abwit

a mile
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a mile north of Dereham, on the road to Litcham,

and has a neat modern built houfe of Mr. John
Daniels.

DUNHAM Magna, or GREAT DUNHAM, fo called

from its {cite, dun fignifying a hill, or rifing ground;
it was at the furvey a beruite to the manor, or honor

of Mileham. which William de Noicrs held, or

farmed, under the Conqueror, who (eized on it on

the deprivation of archbifliop Stigand, who was lord

in the reign of the Confeffor, and there belonged to

it the moiety of a market, and half an acre of land

in Thetford, 8cc. the whole, including the manor af

Mileham, and the beruite of Litcham, was valued in

the time of king Edward at 30!. at the furvey at 6ol.

it was three leucas long, and one broad, and paid
aod. to a 2os. gelt, whoever may have it.

ARUNDEL'S FEE, or HARSICK'S MANOR. This was

granted foon afier to Alan fon of Flaald, anceftor of

the Fitz-Alans, earls of Arundel.

Alice, widow of Eudo de Harfick, held here and in

Southacre, in the reign of Henry III. one fee of the

honor of Mileham, and fir Roger Harfick held it under

the earl of Arundel in the 3d of Edward I. and the

moiety of a weekly market on Saturday, with the af-

fize, and view of frank-pledge ;
and in the 2d of

Edward II. John de Harfick had a charter of free-

warren. . ij
f

On the death of fir Roger Harfick in 1454, who
married Alice, daughter of Nicholas Witchingham,
of Fifhley, in Norfolk, efq. it came to his two

daughters and coheirefies, Margaret, and Jane ;
and

on a divifion of the Harficks eftate. this was affigned
to Jane, the youngeft, who married Richard Dorward,

efq.
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elq. (third fon of John Dorward, efq. ferjeant at law,

and fpeaker of the houfe of commons) by whom h$
had a daughter and fole heirefs, Margaret, who was

the wife of fir John Wingfield, fourth fon of fir John

Wingfield, of Letheringham, in Suffolk, and in her

right was lord of this village, and dying in the be-

ginning of the reign of Henry VIII. was buried in

the chancel of Dunham church, as was his lady, ia

or about 1509.

Thomas Wingfield was their fon and heir, who
married Elizabeth, daughter of fir Thomas Wodehoufe,
of Kimberley, by whom he had two fons, Roger,
and John, who left by Ann, his wife, daughter o!;

Thomas Towrifhend, of Teflerton, a daughter and

fole heirefs, Ann, married to Thomas Athow, efq, of-

Beachara-Well,* fcijeant at law; Roger, the elder bro-

ther, married Elizabeth, daughter of John Golding,
of Bekhamp St. Paul's, in Effex, and had a fon,

John, who died without iffue. Roger, his father, con-

veyed by fine to Thomas Golding, gent, ion ofJohn
Golding, gent, this manor of Harficks, and the ma-
nor of Kous, in this town, in the 3th of Henry
VIII. with other lands, Sec. in Dunham Magna and

Parva, and Eaft Lexham
;.
and in the 6th of Eliza-

beth fir Thomas Golding, knt. and Henry Golding,

efq. conveyed to Nicholas and William Mynns tht:

aforefaid two manors.

In 1572 Andrew Clerk prefented as lord, and

Chriftian, his wife. After this, in the reign of

James I. Henry Bafiard, gent, was lord, and pre-
iented to this church in 1399, anc^ m 1616; and in

1660 Mary, widow of Thomas Hogan, eiq. His

fon, Thomas Hogan, efq. was lord in 1716, and by
his wife, a daughter of Matthew Hehot, gent, of

Litcham,
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Litcham, had Thomas, his fon and heir, a lunatic,

living in i 760.

Rous's MANOR was part of the lord Bardolph's
manor of Litchara, which extended into this town,

and Eaft Lexham, and was held by Richard Rons in

the reign of Henry III. and by Alan, his fon, in the

i ^th of Edward I. who with Jordan Foliot claimed a

moiety of a weekly market on Saturday, with the

Harficks, who had the other moiety.

From the Rous's it came to the Lexhams, and
after to the Mundefords, by marriage of the heirefs

of de Lexham
;
and the heirs of Ofbert Mundeford,

in the 4th of Henry IV. held the manor of Rous, in

Dunham, and Eaft Lexham, by half a fee.

William de Rothing, who had a lordfhip in Wel-

lingham of lord Baynard's fee, had alfo a lordfhip

belonging to the fame fee in this town, and claimed

in the 15th of Edward I. a weekly market in Dun-
ham Magna, on Wednefday, and a fair yearly on
the vigil, the day, and day after St. Margaret.

The earl Warren's manor, or honor of Grefling-

liall, extended alfo into this town. Wimerus, lord

of Greffinghall, gave the patronage of the church to

Caftle Acre priory ; this was afterwards held by the

Stuteviles, Foliots, Haftings, Sec.

At the furvey Ralph de Tony had one foe-man,
who held thirty acres and a half of land under Ha-
rold in the time of king Edward, with four borderers,

arid one carucate
;

this was valued under his capital
manor of Neclon.

It
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It was part of Sparham-hall, in Ne&on, and was

Called Corbefs, or Churchman's manor, and held by
fir John le Brifton in the 3d of Edward I. and by

Ralph Churchman in the time of Richard II. and

afterwards by the Cockets, in the ift of Edward VI.

In 1633 Henry Beck purchafcd it of Ofbert Prat.

The temporalities of Caftle Acre priory were, in

1428, 45. 4d. Weftacre, i2d. Langley priory,

45. 2d. Walfingham priory, 8d.

In the 3d of Elizabeth; September 15, lands,'

called Walfmgham Acre, and Walfingham, two acres

in the tenure of Henry Ruft, were granted to fir Ed'
ward Warner, and Ralph Shelton, with lands be-

longing to Langley abbey, In the tenure of Thomas

Wing field.

In the 5th and 6th of Philip and Mary fir George
Howard, knt. had a grant of twenty-one acres of

land in this town, and Eaft Lexhain, with
liberty of

a foldage, in the tenure of fir Nicholas L'Eftrange,

lately belonging to Magdalen chapel, in Gaywood,
by Lynn.

Richard Fitz-Alarv earl of Arundel, gave lands to

that chapel, or hofpital, in the reign of Edward I. in

this town, and Eaft Lexhapn, and fir Eudo Harfick

gave them lands and a fold-courfe for 250 (beep.

From ancient writings it appears that there were
two churches in this town, that of St. Mary, and St.

Andrew, and inliitutions into both to the year

1491.

Wimer, lord of Greffenhall, dcipifcr to the fird

carl Warren, is faid to have given co :hfc priorv of

G Came
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Cattle Acre the church of Dunham Magna ;

but it is

not expreffed which church, probably that of St.

Andrew, Hervey Canis giving to the faid priory the

church of St. Mary of Dunham Magna, with the ad-

vowfon, and confirmed to the faid priory all the do-

nations of his predeceffors, and five acres at Rache-

nefs, with part of his meadow at Sudacre, near to

their court from the outward ditch, which joins to

the meadow of the monks, ftraitways to the great

water s. d.

Sometimes this church of St. Mary is called a cha-

pel, and Eborard bifhop of Norwich, in the reign of

Henry I. is faid to have confirmed the church of

Dunham, with the chapel of St. Mary, to the afore-

faid priory ;
and John de Oxford, bifhop of Norwich,

in the time of Henry II. confirmed alfo the churches

of St. Andrew, and St. Mary, or Dunham-market,
at the prelentation of the prior and convent of Cafllc

Acre.

Thefe two churches, of St. Andrew and St. Mary,
were {landing probably in 1518, though in the infti-

tution books of Norwich mention is made only of

St. Mary, into which the reflors were inftituted then,

and that only appears to be valued in the king's
books.

In 1522, February 6, fentence was given for the

right of the reclor of the churches of St. Mary and
St. Andrew, of Dunham Magna, to take tithes of

thirteen acres of land, called Penton's.

The ancient value of the rectory of Dunham St.

Mary was twelve marks, and the prior of Sporle had
a penfion out of it of 135. 4d. In the 15th of

Henry VI. Joan, queen dowager of England, wife

of
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of Henry IV. died feifed of it, being an alien priory
diffolved. The prefent value is ial. is. lod. ob.

and the tenths of the town were 7!. i8s. De-
dud il.

On the difTolution of religious houfes Thomas

prior of Caftle Acre conveyed the patronage to Hen-

ry VIII. in his sgth year; and on December 22, in

the faid year, the king granted it to Thomas duke of

Norfolk.

In 1752 the Rev. John Arnham was prefented to

the rectory of Great Dunham by the crown, by rea-

fon of the lunacy of Thomas Hogan, gent, patron.

In the parlor of Dunham-hall were the following
arms formerly in the glafs : Wingfield impaling Bo-

vile; Wingfield and Bovile, quarterly, impaling
Glanvile; Wingfield impaling Fitz-Levves; Wing-
field impaling Townferid

; Waldgrave and Bacon ;

Waldgrave and Athow; Athow and Curfon; Dor-
ward impaling Coggefhall ;

Fincham impaling Stead;

Berry ; Walpole impaling Shaw, Hajfick, and Gaily ;

Robfert.

Tn the parlor chamber are the arms of Howard
duke of Norfolk quartering Brotherton, the earl

Warren and Mowbray.

In the hall, Athow impaling Thorefby ;
Athow

and Curfon quarterly, impaling Jennifon.

The church is built in a conventual form, with a

tower between the nave and chancel, which is thatch-

ed, but the nave is leaded.

C2 la
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In tne chancel is a grave-flone,

In memory of

Henry Ba/iard, gent, lord of this manor, who died Augnjt

23, 1624, txtal. 62 and \ i months, with his arms.

DUNHAM Parva, or LITTLE DUNHAM. Of this

town we meet with no account in the book of Doomf-

day, it being part of the king's manor of Sporle, and

farmed of him by Godric, and fo is accounted for

under Sporle : it remained royal demefnes till Henry
I. granted it, together with Sporle, to Baldwin de

Bofco, or Bois, who on the marriage of his daugh-
ter and coheirefs, Hildeburgh, granted it to Henry
de Vere, and he granted it to fir Ralph de Brifton.

In the 5th of Henry III. Alianore, widow of Re-

ginald de Dunham, poffeffed lands here. This fa-

mily held the lordfhip under the Briftons. John de

Dunham held a quarter of a fee here, and in Beefton ;

and in the 15 th of Edward I. claimed the affize of

his tenants, waif, and other royal privileges in this

town.

John de Dunham, by fine levied, fettled it on fir

John de Brilton, with all its fervices and rents. Sir

John was a parliamentary baron in the 2gth of that

king, and in the 33d one of the juftices of trial-

bafton, whofe fon, John, died feifed in 1311, leaving
Maud his filler and heirefs, the wife of fir Richard

fie la River, oi Ongar, in EfTex, who became lord

in her right, and of Sporle, and died in the loth of

Edward III. leaving Maud his widow.

Thomas de Batesford prefented to this church
in 1338, in right of Maud aforefaid, then his

wife.

In
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In the 49th of Edward III. fir Robert Swillington,
knt. and John Garleke, and their wives, conveyed
this lordfhip to fir Robert Corbet, fenior, whole wife

alfo was daughter and coheirefs of fir Richard de Ja

River.

Sir Robert Corbet, jun. was alfo a knight, and
lord of this town, and of Affington, in Suffolk, who

d) ing without iffue male, in 1438, left
Sybill, his

daughter and heirefs, who married John Greville, efq.
of Gloucefterfhire, and dying without ifTue in the

2$d of Henry VI. Guy Corbet, her uncle, became
lord of this town, and Affington, and by Joan, his

wife, daughter of fir Edmund Thorpe, the elder, of

Afhwelthorpe, had fir Robert Corbet, his fon and

heir, who married Elizabeth, daughter of Dor-

ward, of Rocking, in Effex, who fettled this lordfbip
in the 33d of the laid king on fir John Fortefcue,

knt. lord chief juftice of the King's-bench, andJohn
Prifot, chief juflice of the Common-pleas.

This fir Robert was father of Robert Corbet, efq.
who married Maud, daughter of the aforcfaid fir John
Fortefcue ;

and afterwards married (during the faid

Maud, his tirft wife's life, forfaking her) Lettice,

daughter of John Shircwood, of Coventry, and left

iffue by her, Robert and Alice, his firfl wife, Mau'd,

furviving him, from whom he never was divorced
;

upon this Roger Corbet, efq. his brother, fecond fon

of fir Robert aforefaid, made an entry into his lands

as next and legal heir; but Lettice aforefaid having
married Talboys, a fervant to Thomas Rother-

ham, archbifhop of York and chancellor of England,

Roger fued him in the fpiritual court of Canterbury,
and Talboys procuring a prohibition, Roger appealed
to Rome, and a writ was directed bv Rotheram, to

Roger, of JVc exeat regnum; upon this Roger was

C 3 laid
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laid up in the counter two years, but being enlarged

iu the lafl year of Edward IV. died prefently after.

It appears that Maud, firft wife, had a jointure of

twenty marks per ann. out of this manor: (he retired,

and lived in the nunnery of Hellenftow, in Beclford-

fhire, and died there.

In the 12th year of Edward IV. during the fuits

above-mentioned, Margaret Corbet, fitter of fir Ro-

bert Corbet, deceafed, father of Robert and Roger,

died, having fold this lordfhip to John Coket, fen.

In 1479 the faid John prefented to this church, and

Thomas Coket, efq. was lord and patron in 1511.

Faffing through other families it came from Philip

Audley to fir Edward Coke, who was lord in 1601.

Sir Edward, by deed dated November 4, in the i^th
of James I. fettled it, with Thotnham-bifhop's, iu

Norfolk, and Elmham, Sec. on Frances, his daughter,
fourth wife of fir John Villiers, afterwards vifcoum

Purbeck, after his and his wife's death, and fhe pre-
fented in 1640. On her death it came to Robert

Danvers, efq. fon of lord vifcount Purbeck aforefaid,

by his fecond wife, Elizabeth, daughter of fir Wil-
liam Slingfby, of Kippax, in Yorkfhire, knt. of

whom fhe was privately delivered, and he was for a

longtime called Robert Wright.

This Robert taking to wife the daughter and heir-

efs of fir John Danvers, one of thofe who found
Charles 1. guilty, obtained a patent from Oliver

Cromwell to change his name to Danvers, and died

feifed of this lordfhip February 18, 1657, but not

without iffue, as Dugdale fays.

In 1682 fir William Rawitern, knt, prefented as

lord; and in 1692 John Turner is faid to have

bought
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bought it of Francis Drury ; but in i 708 Thomas

Rogers, efq. of Cley by the Sea, poflelTed it, and

preferred to the church, and Thomas Rogers, efq.

alderman of Norwich, is the prefent lord.

The manor once poflefled by the Turners was
fold by fir John Turner to Mr. Backler; the fcite is

in Great Dunham manor, Rogers' is in Little Dun-
ham, and does not feem to have belonged to the

Turners, unlefs the Turners had two manors.

The tenths of the town were 3!. i6s. lid. De-
duel li. The honor, or manor of Hockering, ex-

tended into this town.

In the igth of Edward I. Godfrey de Beaumont
held here, in Seaming, 8cc. four fees of the aforefaid

honor
;

and in the gth of Edward II. Walter de

Langton, and Joan Beaumont, held lands in this

town, Seaming, and Franftiam, by four fees, ofJohn
le Marfhall.

The church is a reclory, dedicated to St. Margaret ;

the old value was eighteen marks
;

the prefent value

is 9!. 155. lid. ob. and is difcharged. In 1431 we
find a legacy to the new building of the tower. In

the 1 8th of Edward I. fir John de Briflon had the pa-

tronage of it; and in 1308 fir John de Dunham,
knight.

In 1 748 the Rev. Charles Allen was prefented LO

the re&ory of Liitle Dunham by the late Thomas

Rogers, efq. alderman of Norwich.

ELMHAM, called NORTH ELMHAM, in refpe& of

South Elmham, in Suffolk
;

it is feated on the fouth-

wefl. fide of the river Wenfum, and alfo has a fmall

C 4 brook,
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* brook, which running from the park, empties itfelf

in the faid river, and not the Hier, as fome impro-

perly term it.

In the fuivey it is wrote Elmcnham
; el, in the Bri-

tifh tongue befpeaks water, and main, or menna, little ;

of this kind is Elmfwell, in Suffolk, Elmftead, and

Elmley, in Kent, and Glouceflerftiire, Sec. Parkin.

At the furvey, when the feat of the biflhop was at

Thetford, it was found to be in the fee, and was held

by bifhop Ailmar in the time of the Confeffor for a

lordfhip, when there belonged to it eight carucates of

land, forty-one villains, fmy-three borderers, fix fer-

vi, twenty-four acres of meadow, four carucates in de-

raefne, and fixteen amongfl the tenants, or men,

paunage for 1000 fwine, four mills, 3 runci, &c. 300
fheep, thirty-five goats, and thirty-four foe-men, with

a carucate of land

Stigand had the foe in the time of king Edward, and
it was at the furvey in the lord of Mileham, and there

belonge'd to it three carucates, four acres of meadow,
Sec. and a mill.

Beetley was a beruite, or fmall manor, belonging
to it, and valued with it. In this manor of Elmham
there was then a church, endowed with fixty acres,

and one carucate, valued at 55. 4d. per a'nn.

In the time of king Edward the whole was lol. per
ann. at the furvey 32!. it was one leuca long, and
half a leuca broad, and paid 2od. gelt.

1 his place is fuppofed to have been the feat of a

Flamen in the time of the Romans, and at the time

of the converfion of the Eaft Angles, by Fcelix, the

bifhop
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bifhop, was held by him (their firft bifhop) by the

grant of king Sigebert on his death, in 647 ; when
Bifus, the fourth bifhop of the Eaft Angles, about

673, divided his diocefe, being too large, one bi-

fiiop was appointed to refide at North Elmham, to

whom the jurifdiclion of Norfolk was afligned, and
the other at Dunwich, with the jurifdi&ion of Suf-

folk.

Thefe two fees were again united about 870, and

Wildred, who was then bifhop, refided at North

Elmham, and fo remained till removed to Thetford,

by Herfaft the bifhop, in 1075, and thence to Nor-

wich, by bifhop Herbert, in 1094; but the bifhops
of Norwich after refided here in their manor-houfe,
it being the head of his barony (as fome have faid)

at that time.

Bifhop Turbus, who lived in the reign of king

Stephen, confirmed to the priory all former grants of

his predeceflbrs, with the church of this town, and
the fair.

In the 7th of Richard I. the fheriff of Norfolk paid
j Sd. per ann. to the bifliop for his liberty of Elm-
ham-madoe. Hi/lory of the Exchequer, p. 560.

John de Grey, bifhop in the time of king John,
confirmed to them the liberty of feeding their cattle

every where with his, (excepting his park) freely, not

paying for their herbage, with paunage for their

fvvine, and to dig turf for their own ufc.

Pandolf, bifhop of Norwich, and the pope's le-

gate, after he had excommunicated king John and
his kingdom, retired here.

William
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William de Raleigh, bifhop, about 1240, wa9

impleaded with Henry de Edlingthorpe.&c. for throw-

ing down unjuftly the dam of Jeffrey de Hindring-
ham, and Ricolda, his wife, in this town and Guift,

to their damage; but on proof that Jeffrey had made
the banks of his pool too high, he was amerced in

the bifhop's court here.

Walter de SufReld, bifhop, had a charter of free-

warren m this manor in the 35th of Henry III. and

in the 141!! of Edward I. the bifhop of Norwich had

frank-pledge, a gallows, tumbrel, foe and fac, thol

and them, infangthef and outfangthef, return of

writs, judgment of duels, trial ordeal by fire or wa-

ter, goods of felons and fugitives, a coroner within

this manor, liberties of all pleas and aflize to be de-

termined by juftices on the fpot to be fent to this

town, and tried there; and feveral precedents of

juftices -itinerant, who were fent and tried caufcs

here, are mentioned on record.

In the nth year of Richard II. Henry Spencer,

bifliop, had a licence to embattle and make a caftle

of his manor-houfe, when he feems to have rebuilt

it, which is now entirely demoliftied
;

the fcite of it

was on a grand artificial hill, or mount, on a rifing

ground, furrounded with a great and deep entrench-

ment, (containing about five acres) formerly, no

doubt, full of water, to which belonged a noble de-

rnefne, and a park. That it was always a place of

flrength, or caftle, is highly probable, moft of the

bifhops in ancient days having caftles for their feats.

The inner keep* was alfo encompafled with a deep
ditch,

* The ruins are overgrown with thorns ; heaps of ftones and
rubbiih lie here. The entrance into this caftle feems to have
been on the eaft fide, and ftood about 100 yards north of the

church.
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ditch, containing within it two acres, joining fouth,

and in the fouth-vveft part of which it flood, and
had a deep well.

In this ftate it continued till on the exchange of

lands between Henry VIII. and bifliop Nix this ma-

nor, &c. was veiled in that king by al of parliament,

February 4, in the2ythof his reign.

On July 14, in his 28th year, he granted it, with

the advowfon of the vicarage, and the manor of Beet-

ley, to Thomas lord Cromwell; and on July 14, in

his 30th year, he granted them to him and his heirs

general.

This Thomas Cromwell was his principal agent in

diffolving the monafteries
;
created lord Cromwell, of

Oakham, in Rutlandshire, July 9, in the 28th year
of the faidking; and Apiil 17, in the 31(1 of Hen-

ry VIII. earl of Effex; but on July 24, in the fol-

lowing year, was beheaded.

By a daughter (as fofne
fay) of Williams,

gent, of Wales, he left Gregory, his fon and heir; but

Dugdale takes that to be a miilake.

In a pedigree that we have, he is faid to have mar-
ried Elizabeth, the daughter and coheirefs of John
Prior, (widow of Thomas Williams) by Ifabel, his

wife, daughter of Richard lord Talbot.

In this pedigree Thomas earl of Effex is faid to be
the fon of Walter Cromwell, of Oakham, in Rut-

landfhire, from which town he took his title, (before
he had the grant of the caftle and manor there) as

Dugdale, 8cc. affert, in the a8th of Henry VIII. yet
it appears that in the adls of parliament in the 3 1 ft

of
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of that king, chap. 3, he is called baron of Wimble-

don, in Surrey, and not of Oakham.

Gregory, fon and heir of Gregory Cromwell,

about five months after his father's death was created

a baron of England, by the title of lord Cromwell,
but notdiftinguifhed by anyplace, and was lord of this

manor. By Elizabeth, his wife, daughter of fir John
Seymour, of Wolfs-hall, in Wiltfhire, fitter to Ed-

ward Seymour, duke of Somerfet, and widow of fir

Anthony Oughtred, he left at his death, in the 5th
of Edward VI. Henry, his fon and heir, who married

Mary, daughter of John Pawlet, marquis of Win-
chefier, and dying November 20, 1592, the jury, on
an inquifition taken pqft mortem, find Edward to be

his fon and heir, and that Thomas earl of Effex, his

grandfather, by deed, dated December 26, in the 3oth
of Henry VIII. entailed this manor, with that of

Beetley, See. Oakham, Sec. in Rutlandshire, on Gre-

gory, his fon.

Edward lord Cromwell wafted (as fir Henry Spelman
obferves) his whole inheritance almoft in England,
and changed fome that remained with the earl of

Devonfhire
;
but this manor was fold by him to Ed-

ward Coke, efq. (afterwards lord chief juftice, Sec.)

who was lord in the 4oth of Elizabeth
;
and in the

1 5th of James I. was fettled with others (as is faid)

on Frances, his daughter, married to fir John Villiers,

knt. afterwards lord vifcount Purbeck.

In the year 1631 fir Edward Coke prefented to this

church. This Edward lord Cromwell removed into

Ireland, and was there buried, leaving Thomas lord

Cromwell his fon and heir, (by Frances, his wife,

daughter of William Rugge, efq. of Felmingham, in

Norfolk)
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Norfolk) who was created vifcount Lecale, and earl

of Ardglafs, in Ireland.

In 1659 John Coke, efq. prefented to this vicarage,
and at that time he was charged at 120!. per annum
for his park in his own hands, and for part of his

eftate, held by Nathaniel Ducket, 30!. per annum ;

for that held by John Spooner gol. per annum
;
for

that held by Rofe Crome 50!. per annum
; by Robert

Hafe lol. per annum
; by Henry Lufhers Sol. and

Jofeph Ifaac lol. per annum.

Afterwards the eftate here was mortgaged (the part
excepted) to Hugh Audley, of the Inner Temple,
London, cfq. on whofe death it came, with the reft

of his perfonal eftate, to his executors, William Har-

vey, efq. 8cc. and fo to Robert Harvey, of Low-

Layton, in Effex, efq. fon of the aforefaid William,
who prefented in 1680, and John Harvey, efq. iii

1704.

Richard Warner, efq. purchafed the manor and

patronage of the vicarage of the Harveys, and pre-
fented in 1 723, and i 741 ;

he built an agreeable nevvr

manor-houfe, 8cc. and died June i, 17 57, aged

89, leaving his eftate to his daughters and coheircffcs;

Mary, the eldeft, married Chriftopher Mills, efq. oi"

Nackington, in Kent, and Richard Mills, efq. his

fon and heir, is the prefent lord and patron.

NOWERS'S MANOR took its name from a family an-

cient lords of it, and was granted from the capital
manor by fome bifhop of Norwich. Milo de

Noiers (defcended from William de Noiers, moil

likely a great favorite of William the Conqueror)
was lord about the year 1180, when the prior of

Norwich
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Norwich complained that certain tithes due from his

demefnes were refufed to be paid to him, which fir

Simon de Noiers, fon of Milo, had given, (viz. two

garbs of his tithe) to the church of the Holy Trinity
of Norwich, about 1130, and thefe tithes were ceded

to the prior.

In the yth of Edward II. Richard de Coleburne,
of Eaft Dereham, and Margaret, his wife, conveyed
to fir William de Hackford this manor. Sir William
left two daughters and coheirefles

; Joan, married

fir John Seckford
;
and Elizabeth, Henry de Elm-

ham. ^

In the 6th of Edward III. fir John Seckford con-

veyed to Henry de Elmham lands in this town, Cal-

thorpe, and Bodham, which Margaret, widow of fir

William de Hackford, held for life. Henry was pro-

bably father of fir William Elmham, who died in the

4th year of Henry IV. and was buried in the abbey
pf Bury.

"
Sir William was accufed in parliament in the

7th of Richard II. and condemned for having re-

ceived of the king's enemies in France 3400 franks

of gold/or making peace with them*, whilft in the ar-

my commanded by Spencer, bifhop of Norwich, 8cc.

and the king wrote to the fheriff of Norfolk to levy
the fame on the lands and goods of fir William, to

arreft him, and bring him before the king and co'un-

cil, to be imprifoned till he fliould fatisfy him by a

fine and ranfom
;
but had after a pardon in the faid

year."

In

* O temporal Omsrci!
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In the i6th of Edward IV. Robert Bog, of Wor-
ftead, granted to Henry Smith, 8cc. the lordfhip- of

Noiers, from the heirs of his wife.

Roger Martin, of Long Mel ford, in Suffolk, efq.

in the gth of Elizabeth, November 29, granted to

Roger Bozoun, efq. of Study, in Holt hundred, the

manor and demefnes of Novvers, alias Hedges, Dun-
ham's, Bower's, and Smith's; and Roger Bozoun,

June i, in the faid year, fold it to Richard Franklyn,
of North Erpingham, butcher. In the 4oth of the

faid queen Edward Coke, efq. then attorney general,
was lord of it, and fo it was united to the capital

manor, as it now remains. The tenths of the town
were yl. los. Dedu&ed 135. 4d.

In this town lived the ancient family of the Ta-
verners ; Ralph le Taverner held lands here in the

year 1272; John Taverner fignalized hirnfelf at the

battle of Agincourt, October 25, 1415, and Henry,
his elder brother, was a counfellor at Law, and had

lands here at his death, in the 6th of Edward IV.

From this family the Taverners of Effex, Oxford-

fhire, and Bedfordshire, are defcended.

Thomas, alias James Taverner, of North Elm-

ham, married Grace, daughter and heirefs of John
Ruflel, of Wighton, in North Greenhoe hundred,
relic": of Edmund Bedingfield, efq. and was living iu

the 1 8th of Elizabeth, and had by her Thomas Ta-

verner, living in the year 1636, whofe wife, Ann,
furvived him, and was living in 1659; file was then

taxed to the militia rate for lands here at Sol. per
annum.

Charles
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Charles Tavcrner, gent, was buried hare in

and Ann, his wife, in 1682, and Charles Taverner,

gent, his fon, in 1682.

Here is a fair kept annually, on the annunciation:

of the blefTed Virgin, (April 5, i 781) and the profits

of it are faid to have been given to the priory of

Norwich, by Herbert the bifhop.

In a clofe, called Broom-clofe, about half a mile,

or more, from the town, lying on the weft fide of the

road from Elmham to Beetley, of a dry fandy, or

gravelly foil, on a rifing ground, a liver running in

the valley, have been found many urns of a coarfe

earth, the work rough and uneven, but generally well

burnt, fome of them indented, and fome plain, fome
of a blue, and fome of a yellow colour, without any
covers; the fize various, fome holding a quart, fome

two or three quarts, or a gallon, and very tender (as

moft urns are) when firft expofed to the air
;
fome

are found very near the furfacc of the earth, others

two or three fpit deep, containing many fmall pieces

of bones, turned black with burning, others full of

afhes, with fome pieces of coarfe glafs run, and

flicking to the bones, and in the afhes ;
fome with

pieces of brafs melted, and unmelted, alfo with pieces
of iron, fo decayed with ruft, that their figure, or

ufe, does not appear; fome with fmall knives eat up
with ruft, alfo with fmall pincers, or nippers, com-

monly of brafs, perfect and good, which demonftrates

the great antiquity of the place.

A penknife found in one about four inches and a

Jialf long, with a wrought handle. A bodkin of the

fame fize. A dagger about one foot long, with a

wrought handle, hilt, and bar, found in a ditch.

A green glafs in form of a 03iie, about four inches

long
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long, and three inches diameter at the bottom, and
one at the top, probably a lacrymatory, found in an

In February, 1711, fome laborers repairing the

fence on the fouth fide of this clofe, or in raifing a

new ditch, dug up about thirty urns, but found little

valuable or curious in them, only afhes and duft;
this induced other perfons to make further trial, who
found, feveral thereabouts.

One perfon employed in the fearch is faid to have

taken up about 120, yet the compafs of the ground
that was thus turned up did not exceed a rood of

ground ;
fome coins however have been found here.

Tn a piece of ground, about two furlongs fouth of

the town, in the road to Eaft Dereham, (where old

wells and foundations of houfes are to be feen) a

countryman digging to fow carrots, about fixty years

paft, is faid to have dug up the quantity of a pint

and a half.

Thefe filver ones were found in this laft mentioned

place: -VESPATIANVS. AVG. the reverfe the

image of the goddefs Peace, feated, with an olive

branch in her right hand.

C&SAR. DIVI. F. DOMITIANVS. COSS. VIII.

The reverfe PRINCEPS. JVVENTVTIS.

DIVA FAVST1NA. Reverfe, ftanding as a

goddefs, with a wand in her right hand.

LVCILLA. AVGVSTA. ANTONINI. AVQVS-
TI. FILIA. Reverie, CONCORD1A, feawd.

Alfo one with a G.
D CON-
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CONSTANTIVS. NOB. C^SAR. Revcrfe,

Roman trophies between uvo foldires, GLORIA. EX-
ERCITVS. This is of brafs.

Here was alfo found a River Roman ring, the im-

prefs an eagle, with a thunder-bolt in his beak.

Thefe coins prove this to have been a Roman
flation.

Dr. Plot, in his Hiftory of Staffordfhire, obferves,
" that neither the Saxons, or Danes, after their arrival

into this ifland, ever burned their dead, whatever

they might do before
;
and in his Hiftory of Oxford-

fhire, that they made their works fo indiflinguifhable
from the Romans, (otherwife than by the Roman

money found under them) that they can fcarce be

known afunder
;

fo that whatever of their fortifica-

tions, called Barrows, abufively, have no money
found near them, muft be concluded, (as he thinks)
either Saxon, or Danifh; Saxon, if fquare ; Danifh,
if round

;
the firft, called Falkrnotes, places of meet-

ing on approach of an enemy, or the hundred meet-

ing courts, or Danes raths."

But that the Danes did anciently burn before they
invaded England, appears from Odinus, an ancient

Danifh king, who enjoined the dead to be burned,
and ordered his own domeftjcs to burn -him when
dead

;
and fo they continued for a long time after,

and it feems not to be difcontinued till the time of

Charles the Great, the emperor, about the year 800,
who converting many heathens to the Chrifiian faith,

ajnd being {tiled
"

the mod Chriftian king," forbad
this practice, and that if any one fhould burn the

bodies of the dead, he (hould be put to death for fo

doing.

The
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The Saxons alfo (after the Danifli mannet) in Ger-

many, ufed to burn their dead, and to erecl: a tumu-

lus over their burnt afhes
;
and the faid emperor com-

manded the bodies of Chriftian Saxons to be brought
to the church-yard, and not to the tumuli of the Pa-

gan-Saxons ; yet we are perfuaded, that this practice
was ufed at this time in England, and after, to the

days of king Alfred.

It appears that here was in the Conqueror's, and

king Edward's time, a church, well endowed with

fifty
acres and a carucate of land. Herbert bifhop of

Norwich is faid to have new built it in the reign of

William II. being fo enjoined by the pope, for his

fimony, and appropriated the reclory of this church to

the priory of Norwich, founded by him, and held

by the late Richard Warner, efq. of the dean and

chapter of Norwich.

In the 3d year of the pontificate of William de Ra-

leigh the vicar's portion was fettled, and houfe was

granted to him by the church, on the weft fide, with

ten acres of freehold arable land, by the confent and

agreement of Simon the prior and convent of Nor-

wich, with all offerings, oblations, and fmall tithes,

and of peafe and beans in the parifh ;
alfo all the

tithes, as well great as fmall, iffuing out of 500 acres

of land plowed, and from the freehold which the

prior and convent held in demefne at the time of the

taxation of the vicarage; aJfo all the great and fmall

tithes iffuing out of nine acres of arable land in di-

vers pieces, with all the tithe of hay, turf, and the

mills.

A difpute arifing in 1277 between the prior and

convent, who had the reclcry, and Robert, then vicar,

concerning the repair of the chancel, and the orna-

D 2 niems
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mcnts thereof, as well within as without, it was deter-

mined by the bifliop of Norwich,
"

that confidering
how amply it was endowed, it fliould be repaired by
the vicar;" dated at Thorpe, by Norwich, the nth
of October, 1277.

The appropriated reclory was taxed at thirty marks
before the diffolution, and the vicarage at fifteen

marks, and was not vifited by the archdeacon, Sec,

being then the bifhop's manor. The prefent value

of the vicarage is 13!. 145. nd.

The vicars were collated to the vicarage by the bi-

fliop of Norwich, till the exchange with Henry VIII.

In 1741 Thomas Gregory was prefented by Ri-

chard Warner, efq. and in 1777 the Rev. Thomas

Herring was prefented to the vicarage of North Elm -

ham by Richard Milles, efq. the prefent worthy lord

and patron, who was representative for the city of

Canterbury in the two latl parliaments.

Here was a church built new by bifhop Herbert,
but the prefent does not appear to be of that anti-

quity; it is a large regular pile, confifling of a mid-

dle, north and foutli aile, fupported by fix pillars on
each fide, forming ieven arches on each fide, with a

chancel, all covered with lead; it is dedicated to the

bleffed Virgin Mary.

On the belfry are the arms of Richard Warner, efq.
Warner and Whitehall, quarterly, impaling Halt-

ings and Lombe.

At the weft end ftands a lofty four-fquare tower,
with a fhaft, or fmall Ijpire, covered with lead, with
iive bells, and a clock.

On
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On the pavement are grave-ftones, In memory of
Edward Harvey, and Philippa, his wife; he died in

1685, aged 48 ; Jlie in i 704, aged 64.

One, In memory of Amy, wife of John Spooner, who
died in 1677, aged 72.

Hicjacet Tho. Smith, pa/lor hujus ecclefia., quiobt. f

Sept. 1631.

John Read, vicar, oil. March 1 1, 1703.

HicjacetGul. Turner, legis peritus, vir invitti laloris

tt induJlricE, certavit enim cum loquentis lingua, fcribentis

tnanu, tt ex
utrifq;. ampliffimum cepit fruc~lurn,favente nu-

mine mirum in modum ditatus obt. 13 id. Jan. anno atat.

43, abi leftor el difce Deum omma render e laborious.

In memory oj Charles Turner, fenior, gent, and Eliza-

beth, his wife- he died in 1681, aged 83 ; flie in 1683,

aged 79.

In the eaft window are the arms of bifliop Spencer,
and fir Edward Coke.

In the veflry, or chapel, on the fouth fide, a grave-

flone, with the arms of Taverner, In memory of Ann,

daughter of Charles Taverner, gent, and wife of William

Harvey, gent, lineally defcended from the ancient family

of the Taverners, ofNorth Elmham, who died March 15,

1712, aged 32.

On a grey marble, Orate p. aia. Johan. Fyltcher,

cuj. Sec.

In the eaft window the arms of the priory, now the

deanry of Norwich, argent, a crofs, fable; alfo a

D 3 grave-ftone,
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grave-Hone, In memory of Barthol, Sndlmg, Jenior,

gent,
who died January 12, 1682, aged 61.

At the eaft end of the fouth aile hangs an atchieve-

mem, Veyfie impaling Crowe. The height of the

tower, with its lantern and weather-cock, is i igfeet;

length of the church 157 feet; breadth from out to

out 66 feet*.

Simon Dethick, of North Elmham, gent, by his

will, dated January 10, 1542, died feifed of lands

hcie. in Beetley, Bittering, Eaft Dereham, and Hoe,
and was buried in the chapel of St. James in this

church.

The town of Elmham lies on the road from eaft

Dereham, five miles
;

to Holt, thirteen
;
and clofe.

north of the road from Lynn-Regis, by Utcharn,

twenty-four miles; to Norwich, 17. The church,

caflle, and principal part of the village, are fituated

on an eminence, riling from the river Wenfum ;
and

Mr. Milles' feat, which ftands a little weftwavd, is

finely environ'd by a park, many beautiful planta-

tions, water, and other objects of ufeand ornament.

The ancient park of North Eltuham lies near Brifley,

being the property of Thomas William Coke, efq. of

Holkham, and is- well flocked with deer.

FRANSHAM Magna, or GREAT FRANSHAM, called

Fraudefiiam iu Doomfday-book, and was then the

lordfliip

* A north view of this church was publifhed in Mr. Parkin's

continuation of an "
EfTay towards a Hiftory of Norfolk," at

the bottom of which is the following note: "
Where, within

one hundred yards north, flood the ancient feat of the bifliop of

Norwich, now demolifhed: this place is famous for the many
urns dug in feveral places in the laid pariih, in the lands 0f Mr.

John Taverner Harvey, where, it is faid, remains many un-

dug."
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lordfhip of William earl Warren. In king Edward's

reign it was held by eleven free-men, of whom the

preclecefTor of Fedric had the protection only, and af-

terwards Fedric was lord, who was ejecled, and Gil-

bert then held it under William earl Warren, valued

at 305.

"
Frau, in the Britifh tongue, isjlour lenis, a gen-

tle run of Water
;
hence Franfton, and Framefden,

in Suffolk, Frenge, in Norfolk, Frekenham, See. Frau

is the name of a river in Wales." Parkin.

Giflebert, or Gilbert, before-mentioned, feems to

be the anceftor of the ancient family of Franfliam,

lords of this town.

In the reign of Richard I. and Henry III. a family
of the name of Franfham had an inrerefl here; and
fir Gilbert de Franfham, knt. confirmed by deed,

without date, to the priory of Caftle Acre, all the

lands and tenements which they had of the gift of

Thomas de Franfham.

In the 2d of Henry III. on the foundation of

Wendling abbey, Gilbert de Franfham was then lord,

and gave his confent to the fettling of lands belong-

ing to his fee, and alfo was prefent.

In the 3d of Edward I. fir William dc Franfham
was lord, and had the affize of bread and beer, and

paid to the fheriflf of Norfolk for a piece of arable

land, (pro cidtura) called Pilewood, isd. per annum

quit-rent, due from the conqueft. This William was
the king's fub-efcheator in his 20th year; and in

J 3 2 3 Gilbert, his fon, prefented to the re&ory of this

church.

D 4 Jeffrey
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Jeffrey de Franfliam, efq. lord of this town, died

without iffue in 1414; and his five fifters and co-

heireffes were, Alianore, Alice, Agnes, Beatrix, and

Agatha; and on Alianore, Agnes, and Beatrix, and

their iOTue, this lordfhip was fettled, Alice and Aga-
tha having their (hares of the inheritance in Seaming
and Dillington.

OLDHALL'S MANOR. Alianore, the firft fitter and

coheirefs, married, and had Joan, her firft daughter
and coheirefs, married to Mr. Timworth

;
and Ag-

nes, fecond fitter, married to Edmund Swathing;
Alice, fecond fitter and coheirefs, married to fir Ed-

mund Oldhall, knt. father of fir William Oldhall,
who prefented to this church in 1 446.

In the 2$d of Henry VI. John Timworth, of Tim-

ivorth, in Lincolnfhire, conveyed his right in this

manor, 8cc. and the advowfon, to fir William, then

held of the Duchy of Lancatter.

After the 8th year of Henry VIII. it came to Wal-
ter Gorges, efq. of Wroxhall, in Somerfetfhire, fon

of
,
fir Theobald Gorges, by the marriage of Mary,

daughter and heirefs of fir William Oldhall, by
Mary, his wife, daughter of William lord Willough-

by, of
Erefby.

In the i^th of Henry VII. fir Edmund Gorges,
lent, and Edward, his fon, conveyed it to Humphry
Coninfby, efq. , ferjeant at law, Thomas Frowick,
Sec.

In the yth of Henry VIII. September 6, fir Wil-
liam Capel, knt. died feifed of it, with the advowfon
of the church. In this family it remains, the right

honorable
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honorable William Anne Holies Capel, earl of Effex,

being the prefent lord.

SWATHING'S MANOR. Agnes, third fitter and co-

heirefs of Jeffrey de Franfliam, married Edmund de

Swathing, and had William de Swashing, whofe fen,

Edmund, having a daughter and heirefs, Elizabeth,

brought this part, or fhare, by marriage, to Henry
Sharington.

Thomas Sharington, efq. of Cranworth, fettled it

on truflees, by his will, dated Oclober 15, 1519, till

his debts, 8cc. were paid, then to come to his fon,

William, and his heirs
;
but the (aid William con-

veyed it with his right in the advow fon to Robert

Hogan, efq. in the 2$d of Henry VIII. but Edward

Mynne, of Franfham Parva, gave by his will, dated

March 21, 1542, to Nicholas, his fon, his part of the

manor of Franfham Magna, which he bought of Tho-
mas Sharington, and his fon, William Sharington,

efq.

CURD'S, or CRUDD'S-HALL MANOR. Beatrix, the

fourth filler and coheirefs, married Pcfon-

hall, who held her third parr, or fhare, of this ma-
nor in 1446; and in the 34th of Henry VI. the

truftees for this manor remitted all thejr right iip the

lands, tenements, and fervices, which they lately had
of the demife of fir Roger Harfick, Nicholas Bok-

king, with John Crudd.

John Crudd, lord of it, was buried in this church
in 1489, father, as we imagine, of Nicholas Cur-

dede, of JW^ve-Franfham, as he ftiles himfelf in his

will, in 1505, and defires to be buried in the church,
and bequeaths to Catherine, his wife, his trede, part
of the manor of Franfliam.

In
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In the loth of Henry VIII. John Crudd conveyed

to Robert Blagge, one of the barons of the Exche-

quer, this manor, with other lands, Sec. in Franfliam

Magna and Parva, Dunham Parva, Seaming, Beeflon,

Sec. and the advowfon of this church.

The Crudds defcend probably from Jeffrey de

Crudd, of Rougham, who was living in the time of

Henry III.

In the reign of Charles I. Ifaac Harfnet, of Col-

chefter, in ECTex, efq. (brother to Samuel archbifhop
of York) was lord: he had Samuel, his fon, who was
foTe executor to the archbifhop, and married Alianor,

daughter of Thomas Cotton, efq. of Starflon, in

Earfham hundred, by whom he had feveral chlidren,

Samuel, who was a lunatic, and five daughters ;
Bar-

bara, the eldeft, married Edward Fifher, gent, of

Norfolk
; Eleanor, the fecond, William Marfham, of

Stratton-Strawlefs, and afterwards fir Robert Drury,
bart. of Riddleiworth, who was killed in the great
hurricane in 1703, dying without iffue, 8cc. This
Samuel lived at Crudd's-hall.

John Beckham, gent, was lord of it, and dying un-

married, it was fold according to his will to William

Nelfon, gent, of Dunham Parva.

The lordfhip of Credential! extended into this vil-

lage, as did the lordfhip of Swanton Morley. The
tenths were 5!. los. Deducted los.

In 1659 the feoffees of the lands belonging to the

town of Ne<5lon, lying here, were charged in -
militia

rate at 40!. per ann. The temporalities of the priory
of Fentney in 1428 were taxed at 8s. In the 6th of

Elizabeth,
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Elizabeth thefc lands were granted, September 18, to

William Gryce, and Anthony Forfter.

The temporalities of Wcftacre priory were 75.

of Wendling*abbey 225. of Creak abbey lod. of

Caftle Acre priory 135. per ami.

The church, which ftands half a mile north of the

turnpike road, and has a fmall Ipire covered with lead

on its tower, is dedicated to All Saints. The an-

cient value was fixteen marks
;

the prefent value is

7!. 155. gd. ob. and pays firft-fruits and tenths.

In 1723 the Rev. Daniel Burfelem was prefented
to this reclory by the earl of Eflexj'and in 1777
Thomas Topping, clerk, was liceufed his curate.

At the eaft end of the fouth aile is an ancient cha-

pel, at the entrance lies a large grey marble-ftone,

whereon is the portraiture of a perfon armed cap-a-

pee ;
his hands conjoined and elevated, as at pray-

ers, within a curious arch, or canopy-work, of brafs.

inlaid in the flone; round the verge of it runs a fillet

of brafs, thus infcribed: Hie jactt Galjridus Fran-

Jiiam, armiger, de Franjham, qui obijt in Je/lo Jeronomi
dotforis, anno Dni. Millo. ccccxiin, cuj\ &c. On
brafs fhields are his arms.

On a grave-ftone in the nave, the portraitures of a

man and his wife, in their winding fheets, and on a

plate, Orate p. ai'ab; Johs. Crudd, ct Etizab. uxor.

Jue, qui obijt xvii die Scptemb. anno Dni. MCCCCLXXXIX,

quor; ai'ab; <bc.

Juft under the arch of the ileeple lies alfo a ftone,

with the portraiture of a woman in brafs, in a wind-

ing
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ing fheet, and on a plate, Orakp, ai'a. Cecilia!, uxor

jfohs. Legge,

In Rougham, and in this town, there was alfo ano-

ther lordfhip, befides that before-mentioned, belong-

ing to the earl Warren, valued before the furvey at

505. per ann. then at 6os.

All Franfham is faid to be nine furlongs long, and

eight broad, and paid lod. gelt, and Wimerus held

it, who was lord of Greffenhall, and it came after-

wards to the Stuteviles
;
Robert de Stutevile in the 3d

of Edward I. claimed free-warren here, and paffed
from him to the Foliots, lords of Greffenhall, and

others.

The village of Great Franfham lies on the road from

Eaft Dereham, four miles, to Swaffham eight. Mr.
Edward Caie, who carries on a confiderable tannery
here, has built a very handfome houfe by the road,

fronting the green, which has (and not improperly)
been named Hyde-park-corner.

FRANSHAM Parva, or LITTLE FRAKSHAM. This
was at the furvey the lordfhip of Ralph de Tony,
and was held under Harold, afterwards king of Eng-
land, in king Edward's days, and was valued with

Neclon. Eudo, fon of Clema, had one carucate of

land of thofe three here delivered to him, which he

held for life, afterwards Ralph de Beaufoe's, but

Tony was in pofleffion of it at the furvey, belonging
to this capital manor of Neclon, to which it apper-
tained in the Confeffor's time.

Ralph de Tony claimed free-warren in his demefne
lands in the 3d of Edward I. and in the 33d of that

king John le Strange held it of Robert de Tony by
the
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the fervice of 25. fix quarters of barley, and four

quarters of oats, valued ac 235. per ann.

In the 25th of Edward III. fir Peter le Strange held

it of the Beauchamps, earls of Warwick, heirs to the

Tonys ;
and in the ift of Richard II. he had a grant

of a weekly market on Thurfday, and a fair every

year on the eve, and the day of St. Botolph. 'Sir

Peter was an eminent foldier; his will was made in

France, at St. Maloes, in 1378, and Emma, his lady,
had a grant thereby of all his lands for life, and after

to be fold, and the money to be difpoied of for his

fouL

From the family of the Beauchamps, who were the

capital lords, it came by marriage to Richard Nevile,

earl of Warwick, and on his attainder to the crown;
it was granted by Henry VIll. to fir Thomas Boleyn,
of Blickling, who prefented to the church in 1521,
and again in 1335, being then earl of Wihfhire, and
father to Anna Boleyn, the queen ;

but after the death

of this earl it was pofleCTed by Francis Southwell.

In 1559 George Mynne, gent, prefented in his own

right; and in 1592 Richard Beckham was lord, and

prefented in 1610.

Thomas Hogan, efq. was lord in 1710, and his

fon, Thomas, was lord in 1764, and a lunatic; but

the patronage is fold from the manor, Charles Baru-

well, efq. of Mileham, being the prefent patron.

CANON'S MANOR. Weftacre priory, founded by
the Tonys, held this of the gift of that family ; their

temporalities here were valued in 1428 at 2!. ;d. on
the general diflblution it was granted in the 34th of

Henry VIII. to Richard Andrews, and Leonard

Chamberlain,
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Chamberlain. Edward Mynn in the 381!! of the

laid reign died poffeffed of it; and about 1600 Ed-

ward Mynn, being the queen's ward, it was during
his minority in the hands of a Mr. Clarke.

Here was alfo another lordfhip in this town, called

by the name of Kirkham and Wilcox, and was part
of the earl Warren's fee, or manor, in Franfham

Magna, which extended here. Robert de St Thomas,

by deed without date, gave to the monks of Cattle

Acre the homage and fervice of Roger de Franfham

Parua, Sec.

In the loth of Henry VI. John Alderford conveyed
to fir \Y illiam Oldhall, knt. the manor of Kirkhain

and Wilcox, in Franfham Parva, with other lands,

&c. on his paying an annuity of 1 2!. per ann. for the

lile of Alice, wife of John.

Walter Gorges, efq. held this in right of his wife,

daughter and heirefs of fir William Oldhall, and his

fon, Edmund, in the time of Edward IV. and palled
with Franfham Magna.

The temporalities of Fakenham priory in 1428
were valued at 133. lod. Henry VIII. granted June
28, in his 36th year, this to William Berkley. The
temporalities of \Vendling abbey 55. yd. ob. and
thofe of Thetford canons here at 6d. The tenths of

the town were 3!. 8s. Dedu& 45.

The church is dedicated to St. Mary, and is a rec-

tory, anciently valued at fourteen marks
;

the prelent
value is 61. 8s. 3d. ob. and pays no tirft-fruits or

tenths.

In
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In 1 743 the Rev. Charles Barnwell was prefemed

by Gibfon Neal, efq. and in 1774 Charles Barnwell,

efq. of Mileham, prefented the Rev. Richard Drake,

of Wymondham, to this re&ory.

The village of Little Franfham lies on the turnpike
road between Norwich and Lynn-Regis, being fix

miles from Eaft Dereham, and fix from Swaffham.
The church, which flands north of the road, has no

tower; and Hammond Alpe, efq. now commanding
a company in the Eafl Norfolk regiment, has a feat

here: his father, the late Hammond Alpe, efq. ferved

the office of high fheriff of Norfolk in 1738.

GATELY, or GATELEE, wrote in Doomfday-book
Gatelea, was in the time of king Edward the lordfhip
of Bund, a thane, or free-man, and granted by the

Conqueror to Hugh de Montfort, in Bund's time; it

was valued at 4!. per ann. was half a leuca long and

broad, and paid lod. gelt, and Ralph, a Norman
lord, and chief jufticiary of England, held it under

Hugh.

Ralph, who held under Hugh de Montfort, the

capital lord, was anceftor of the family of de Gatcly,
lords of this village. Godfrey de Lifewys, who lived

in the reign of Henty II. fold lands in this town to

Herlewyn de Gately, and Thomas, fon of HerJewyn
de Gately, by deed without date, gave to the church
of the Holy Trinity of Norwich, all his land which
he held in capite

of Robert Scales, as well by knight's
fervice as in foccage, by the fifth part of a fee, paying
2s. ward per ann. to Dover-caftle, and I4d. for foc-

cage, which fir Ralph de Gately, knt. afterwards con-

fit rned.

In
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In the 36th of Henry III. fir Ralph de Gately held

this lordlhip in capite, with the advowfon of the

church of the caftle of Dover, by the fervice of two

knights fees, and that Ralph was his fon and heir,

who then paid rol. relief for alt the lands he held in

capite ;
he was alfo a knight, and fold in the 44th of

Henry III. to fir Richatd de la Rokele, two parts of

this manor, held by two fees, and the reverfion of

the third part on the deceafe of Agnes, widow of fir

Ralph, his father
;
but by an inquifition taken in the

^d of Edward I. we find that fir Richard bought it of

iir Edmund de Gately.

Sir Richard de la Rokele was lord of Colkirk alfo,

and Maud, the heirels of this family, brought both

thefe lordfhips by marriage, in the reign of Edward I.

to fir Roger Atte-Afh, and fo they defcended to the

Baynards, the Thorpes, Tilney, Bourchier, Knevet,

Hare, &c. and Richard Warner, efq. of North Elm-

ham, died lord in 1757.

When Robert Baynard died feifed of it in the 4th
of Edward III. it was then held of llabel, queen
dowager of England, as of her manor of Hawley, in

Suffolk, by the fervice of two knights fees, and pay-

ing 2os. per ann. caftle-guard to Dover. In the ift

of Henry VII. this manor and lands alone were

farmed at lol. per ann.

William de Lifevvy's manor of South Rainharrj,

held of the honor of Hawley, alfo extended into this

town, which he gave to the monks of Calile Acre, in

the reign of Henry II. and Godfrey de Lifewys grant-
ed to Herlewyn de Gately, for two marks, all the

land, lace Acelnod's, in Gately, of his fee.

This
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This fee came afterwards to the Scales; Robert,
fon of fir Robert de Scales, held it in l 280, and then

conveyed a meffuage. Sec. here, in pure alms, to the

prior, &c. of Norwich, who received him into all

the benefits of his church
;
and their temporalities

here in 1428 were valued at 3!. 1 25. 4d. per ann. The

family of Scales held alfo lands in the 6th of Ed-
ward III. by knights fervice.

William de Beaufoe, bifhop of Thetford, had in his

own right and inheritance in this town a fmall part
of a fee, held under him by a free-man, viz. fix acres,

valued at 6d. per ann.. but the foe was in Mileham.
This was afterwards given by bifliop Beaufoe to the

fee, fbr ever, and fo became a part of the manor of

Colkirk, which belonged alfo to this bifhopric.

Peter de Valoins had alfo a fmall fee in this town,
held under him by Ralph, valued in all at 2os. This

Ralph was anceftor of the family of de Gately, and
his poflerity enjoying it, it was united to his capital

lordfhip. It appears that truilees fettled this manor
on Lucia, daughter and heirefs of fir Roger Atte-Afhe,

(married to Robert Baynard) in the feign of Ed-
ward II. from whom it came to the Thorpes, Sec.

In ancient writings we find a place, called Co-

lynefnapp, or Tollefnape, faid to be in this parifh.

The tenths of the town were 12!. 135. 4d. Deduct

35. 4d. Rem. al. los. The temporalities of Peter-

,fton priory in 1428, 25. Langley abbey 43. Weft-
acre priory l is. Caftle Acre 225.

Sir Ralph de Gately, knt. granted, as lord and

patron, to the. abbot of St. Mary de Pratis, of Creak,
ieveral parcels of land, with the advowfon of the

E church
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church of St. Helen's, of Gately, pope Alexander

granting licence to appropriate it to the faid abbey,
the bifhop of Norwich confirmed it, and ordained a

vicarage to confifl in the following things : all the

altarage, tithe hay, heath, or turbary, the tithes arif-

ing from the little clofes belonging to the houfes, fix

acres of arable land, a meffuage, and eight perches
in length and breadth, in Serjeant's Croft; the ab-

bot and convent to have all the reft of the profits as

relors, and they to fuftain all epifcopal and archidi-

aconal expences, but all extraordinary charges to be

fuftained by the religious, and the vicar, according
to proportion ;

the abbot and convent to have the

prefentation of the vicarage ;
dated at Thornage, the

ides of February, 1264, in the yth year of his ponti-
ficate.

The prior of Caflle Acre releafed to Thomas the

abbot of Creak 6s. 8d. rent per ann. for two parts of

the tithes of the land here, called Tollefnape, See.

There being a controverfy between the abbot and the

reclor of Colkirk, for tithes of feveral parcels of land

in Shortland, Longland, Wyfwong, &c. fome were

adjudged to the reclor, and fome to the abbot, in

1315 ;
the 6s. Sd. before releafed was due for tithe of

land given dy Godfrey be Lifewys, in 1324.

The appropriated re&ory was valued at twenty-fix
marks, the vicarage at fix marks, and the vicarage
now at 3!. 2s. ;d. At the diflblution of Creak abbey
it came to the crown, (which was before the general
diffolution of religious houfes) in the 22d year of

Henry VII. who then gave the abbey, with all its pof-
feffions, to his mother, the countefs of Richmond,
who in the following year granted the fame to Chrift

College, in Cambridge, then founded by her.

In
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Tn 1751 the Rev. Charles Dix was prefented to

this vicarage by the mafter and fellows of Chrift Col-

lege, Cambridge; and in 1777 Mr. Edward Bunting
was licenfed curate.

The vicar is difcharged of fir.ft-fruits and tenths.

In the church was the guild of St. Helen, to whom
the church was dedicated.

Gat gives name to Gatcwick, and Gat, in Suflex,

Gatton, in Surry, on the river Gat.

Robert Sharrock, efq. refides at his feat in this

town, which is prettily fituated at the north-weft end

of Elmham common. The country hereabouts is

finely wooded.

GODWICK, fo called, fays Parkin, from its fcite

by a good water, or ftream, as Godefton, and Godef-

tow, was the lordfhip of Ralph de Tony at the fur-

vey, held by a free-man in the reign of king Edward
the Confeffor, who had land, Sec. and was valued in

NecTton, Ralph's capital manor ;
it was fix furlongs

long, and four broad, and paid 6d. ob. gelt: this

land went with Neclon, but did not lie in it, atnd

Roger Bigot claimed it of the gift of the king, and

by the delivery of it.

Ralph de Tony on the foundation of the abbey of

Weflacre gave this lordfhip to it, with the patronage
of the church; and in the gth of Edward II. the

prior was lord, and fo it remained till the general dif-

folution of the monafteries in the reign of Henry VIII.

who granted both the manor and patronage of the

church to fir Thomas le Strange, of Hunftanton,
December 4, in his %2d year, being held by the

twentieth part of a fee.

Ez In
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In the 3d of Elizabeth Henry Canccler was lord of

it, with twelve meffuages in this village, Tittlefhall,

WhiflTonfet, and Pattefley, it being conveyed to Ro-

bert Canccler from Nicholas le Strange, in the gd
and 4th of Philip and Mary; and in the iGth ol

Elizabeth licence was granted to Henry Canceler to

alien the manor and advowfon to John Drury, efq.

called Norfolk Drury. (a younger fon ofJohn Drury,
of Rougham, in Suffolk) who married Eleanor, daugh-
ter of Thomas Sydney, of Walfingham, by whom
he had Robert Drury, efq. of Docking, who died in

1624. The Drurys fold it to fir Edward Coke, the

judge, whofe immediate heir, the right honorable the

earl of Leicefter, died lord, Auguft 20, 1759.

In this town is the old feat of fir Edward Coke, and

lately inhabited by Ralph Cauldwell, efq. of Hiibo-

rough.

The temporalities of Weftacre priory in 1428 were
valued (in lands, rent, a mill, Sec.) at

3!. is. nd. ob.

of Normanfburgh priory at 35. Walfingham
priory as. per ann. The tenths of the town were

243. Dcduft 6s. 8d. Remains 175. 4d.

In a book, called Norwich Doomfday, wrote about
the beginning of the time of Edward I. this town is

called Godwick, alias Hendewyck, hen exprefTmg

likely the name of the ftream, or rivulet, of this

wick, as Henftead hundred, 8cc. the church was then

valued at loos, and was in the patronage of Weft-
acre priory; the prefent value is il. los. lod. and
is difcharged.

On December 15, 1630, this church was confoli-

dated with that of Tittlefhall by the bifhop of Nor-

wich
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wich, then at Ludham, fir Edward Coke, the patron
of both churches, contenting.

In 1742 the Rev. William Hofte was prefented to

the united rectory by the earl of Leicefler, then lord

Lovell.

There is nothing remaining of the old church but

part of the fleeple.

GRESSENHALL, or GRESSEMHALE, was in king
Edward's time the lordfhip of Toke, a

, free-man, (a

Saxon thane) who had many lordlhips in this coun-

ty ;
after him Fedric poCTeffed it

; but at the furvey it

was one of the lordfhips of William earl Warren,
and Seaming was a beruite, or lordQiij), depending
on this.

The town feems to take its name as lying on watry
meadows, by a river, probably called in ancient days
the Ger, or Yar; ing, fignifying meadows,, and hale,

not a hall, but a moift place, as Hales-worth, and
Alefliam

;
we find it wrote Garfighnehael in a deed

without date.

It was valued at the furvey, together with its be-

ruite, Seaming, at 4!. and with that was feven fur-

longs long, four broad, and paid ;d. ob. gelt, and
Wimer held the whole.

William carl Warren aforefaid granted this to Wi-
mer, his dapifer, with the manors of Kempflone,
Dunham Magna, Eafl. Lexham, Sec. infomuch that it

was accounted and called the honor of Greffenhall ;

and he gave to the monks of Caftle Acre the churches

of the aforefaid towns, with the tithes of his demefnes

therein.

3 William,
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William, grandfon of Wimer, affumed the name

of GrefTenhall, and left feveral Ions
; Roger, his eld-

eft, fucceeded him, and left William de Greflenhal!,

his fon and heir.

This William had an only daughter, Ifabel, who

married, firft, Beringer de Creffi, and afterwards Wil-

liam de Huntingfield*; and Ofmund de Stutevile,

her third hufband, was lord of this town in her

right.

*
In the i yth of king John he had a grant of the

lands of William de Maundevile in this county, dur-

ing pleafure, and was a younger fon of Robert de

Stutevile, by Eneburga, his wife, and grandfon of

Robert de Stuievile, who came into England with the

Conqueror, were both of them barons of this realm,

and had many lordfhips in Yorkftiire, 8cc.

Ofmund died at Joppa, in the Holy Land, and
left two fons, Roger, and William, the eldeft, to

whom this lordfhip was affigned ;
he confirmed the

donations of all his anceftors to the aforefaid monks,
in their advowfons, tithes, fifheries, mills,~excepting
to himfelf the advowfon of the -churches of St. Peter

and St. Paul, of Weafenham-Thorpe, before the

juftices at Weftminfter, in the Quindeens of St. Hil-

lary, in the 41 ft oj;.'Henry III.

In the 1 3th of Henry III. he paid forty marks for

twenty-three knights fees
;
and in the 15th, in confi-

deration of two palfreys, and 205. in filver, obtained

pardon for marrying Margaret-,- daughter and heirefs

of fir Hugh de Say, of Ricard's-caftle, in Hereford/hire,

relid

* William de Huntingfield, and 'Ifabel, his wife, were liv-

ing in the 6th year of Richard I.
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relicl; of Robert Mortimer, without licence. In the

I yth of the faid king he was one of the barons of the

marches, and delivered up Ofmund, his fon, as an

hoftage for his fidelity.
In the 26th year he gave a

fine of fifteen marks to be exempted from going into

Gafcoigne ;
and in the 43d of the faid king died

feifed of many lordfhips, in right of Margaret, his

wife.

He was fucceeded by Robert de Stutevile, his fon

and heir, who ftanding firm to Henry III. in his war
with the barons, was taken by Henry de Montfort,

and imprifoned, and obliged to fell his manor of

Withersfield, in Suffolk, to Giles Argenton, one of

their party, to redeem himfelf, which was reftored

to him (after the defeat of the barons) in the 5gth of

that king's reign.

Robert married Joan, daughter and heirefs of Wil-
liam Talbot, of Gainfborough, in Lincolnfliire, and
died feifed of this town, held of earl Warren by two

knights fees, in the ift year of Edward I. viz. a capi-
tal meiTuage, a water-mill, a wind-mill, 200 acres

of pafture, a carr, Sec. all valued at igl. 35. 4d. and

was a great benefaclor to the abbey of Wendling,

leaving Margery, his fitter and heirefs, married to fir

Richard Foliot, who dying in the 6th of Edward I.

left a fon and heir, Jordan, lord of this town, with its

members. In the I4th of that king he claimed free-

warren, the affize of bread and beer of hib tenants,

frank-pledge, by view of the king's bailiff, a weekly
market on Monday, and a fair on the vigil, the day,
and day afier St. Michael.

In the 27th of Edward I. Jordan covenants with

Edmund Foliot "
to find the faid Edmund provifion

and cloathing, viz. one robe at Chriftmas, with two
E 4 iupertunics,
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fupertunics, well lined, and a faddle. (Jellam) agree-
able to that of Jordan, and to maintain one eftjuire,

and three grooms, of the faid Edmund, in provifion,

amongft thofc of Jordan, together with the palfrey,

and fumptei horfe of Edmund, as the palfrey and

fumpter horfe of Jordan, together with the efquire of

Edmund, like as the efquire of Jordan, for the life

of Edmund."

In the faid year Jordan, then a knight, died feifed of

this manor, &c. doing fuit and fervice to Cattle Acre

court. every three weeks. There was then a park in

this lordfhip, and a wood, called Old-hall carr.

In the year after his death Margery, his widow, was

impleaded by the earl Warren to deliver to him Ri-

chard, her fon and heir, by Jordan, who held this

and other lordfhips of him, by homage, fealty, and
the fervice of nine knights fees and an half. She

pleads that fhe only kept him. to nurfe, being young ;

and in the agth of the faid king Ralph de Momher-
mer, earl of Gloucefter, impleaded her on the fame

account, which fhews the hardfliips that attended fa-

milies on thefe occafions, when fhe replied that flie

had delivered him into court, and the court committed
him to fir Roger Bilney, knight, who re-delivered him
to his mother, during the pleafure of the court. She
died in the gd year of Edward III. and was buried be-

fore the great altar in the prefbytery of Wendling
abbey, on the north fide, being ftiled advocate, or

patronefs thereof.

Sir Richard Foliot, fon of fir Jordan, dying without
iflue in the 4th of Edward III. his two fitters, Mar-

gery, married to fir Hugh de Haftings, and Margaret,
to fir John Camois, were his heirefles.

In
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In the 4th of Edward III. fir John de Camois re-

leafed to fir Hugh Haflings this lordfhip, with all the

right, and that of Elfing, with the chapel of

Rougholm, and the advovvfon of Wendling abbey.
Sir Hugh was fon of fir John de Haflings, lord

Abergavenny, by Ifabel, his fecond ladv, daughter
of Hugh le Defpencer, earl of Winchefter. He
built the church of Elfing, and was there buried in

1347, as was his lady, in 1349.

Sir Hugh Haflings, his fon, was fummoned to

parliament as a baron in the i6ih of Edward III.

and in his aqth year fliled the king's coufm, confti-

tuted his lieutenant in Flanders, and ferved in the

wars both in France and Spain.

Sir Hugh Haftings was his fon and heir, and mar-
ried Ann, daughter of Edward lord Spencer, and
died in Spain, on his pilgrimage tojerufalem, in

1370 ;
his lady afterwards married lord Morley.

Sir Hugh Haftings, the fourth of that name, was
his fon and heir, and married a daughter of fir Wil-
liam Blount; he died at Calais, on the marriage of

Richard II. to Ifabel, daughter of the king of France,
in 1395, without ifTue, and his brother, Edward,

aged 14, then the king's ward, fucceedecl him. He
was afterwards a knight, and ftiled himfclf lord

Haflings and Stutevile, and engaged with Reginald
lo d Grey, of Ruthyn, for ithe right of the lands,

arms, and honors, of the Haflings, earls of Pem-
broke, in a long fuit, which is laid to have fo much
reduced him, (though pofTellcd of great eftates) that he
died at London, in the Fleet.

Dugdale fays he was condemned in 970!. 8cc.

cofts on this fuit, and imprifoned on that account
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fixteen years, but mentions not the time of his

death; it was before the year 1441, in which year

John Windham, efq. presented to the church of

Brifley, in right of Margery, late wife of Edward
lord Haftings ;

and it appears that in 1435, Septem-
ber i 2, the faid lord prefented to that church. Sir

Hugh married Margery aforefaid, daughter of fir

John Denham, knight, by whom he had fir John
Haftings, whofe lady was Ann, daughter of John
lord Morley.

ki

Sir Hugh was their fon and heir, who prefented to

this church as lord and patron in 1485, and by Ann,

daughter of fir William Gafcoigne, had feveral chil-

dren
; John, fir George Haftings, and fir Brian Haft-

ings, and fix daughters. This fir Hugh died in the

4th of Henry VII. and John was his fon and heir,

and being a knight, prefented to the church of Gref-

ienhall in 1492, and 1503, and died in the soth of

Henry VII. without iffue, holding this lordfhip, and
that of Elfing, &c. of the Duchy of Lancafter.

Sir George Haftings, his brother, was his heir,

and prefented to this church in 1504; he married

Ann, daughter and heirefs of Alexander Brabezon,
and diedJune 11, in the 3d of Henry VIII.

:

John, the eldeft fon of fir George, married Cathe-

rine, daughter and one of the heireffes of Robert le

Strange, eiq. and (lie, as his widow, prefented to the

church of GrefTenhall in 1519, holding this lordfhip
in dower.

Hugh Haftings, his brother and heir, prefented to

the church of Brifley in 1537. and in 1540 to this

church, then a knight, and died /before the i3th of

November,
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November, 15^6, when Catherine Haflings, widow
of fir Hugh, prefented to the church of Stanfield.

John Haflings, efq. was fon and heir of fir Hugh,
and dying without iliue in the 35th of Henry Vllf.

left two lifters and coheirefles
; Ann, the eldett, mar-

ried to William Browne, efq. fecond fon to fir An-

thony Browne, mafter of the horfe to Henry VIII.

and knight of the garter, who had with her the lord-

fhips of Elfmg and VVeafenham; and Elizabeth, mar-*

ried to Hamon le Strange, efq. fon and heir to fir Ni-

cholas, of Hunftanton, who had this lordfhip, See.

afligned to him, and he died feiied of it in the 22d of

Elizabeth, Odober 7, 1580.

In this honorable family (of which a particular

account is given in Hunftanton) it remained, that

truly courteous and hofpitable baronet, fir Henry le

Strange, dying lord, September 9, 1760, and his re-

lil, lady le Strange, now enjoys this eflate, and re-

fides at the hall.

By a pleading in the 2sd of Elizabeth it appears
that there were two tokens, the north and fouth

;
and

the cuflom was, that an heir, or tenant, to any copy-
hold land in one alone of thefe paid, on admittance,

5s. fine only; if in both, then los. and if a copy-
holder did not fell all his land, then the fine to be

as. per acre, and that they might fell their timber.

HEREFORD MANOR was a part of the capital manor

belonging to a branch of the family of de Grelfcnhall,

defcended from Wimerus Dapifcr. In 1277 Tho-
mas de Hereford was lord of this manor.

In the 3d of Henry IV. Alan Roufe, and Joan,
his wife, granted to William Clerk the faid lord-
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fhip, who conveyed it to John de Hoo in the faid

reign.

John Ferrour, of Greffenhall, fen. died in 1483,
and was buried in the church-yard of St. Mary of

GrefTenhall
;
he had this manor in Greffenhall, Seam-

ing, and Wendling. and willed that the villages of

Stanfield, Brifley, Horningtoft, and Bilney, having

amongfl them fixtecn cows, are for ever to exonerate

by their profits, as far as they can, 6os. the leet-fee

of the North Soken, annually paid to the lord of the

manor of Greffenhall, and his heirs, by his tenants

in the aforefaid villages, or elfevvhere.

John Ferrour occurs lord in the 12th of Elizabeth;

and in 1637 Robert Halcot, who in the faid year

paid a quit-rent of 155. 'per ann. for it to the lord of

Greffenhall.

John le Strange held his firft court in May, 1682
;

William Tinker, gent, his in Oclober, 1701; Wil-

liam Pretheroc, gent, in March, 1708 ;
and the Rev.

William Pretheroe, his fon, recler of Eafl Bailham,
is the prcfent lord.

St. NICHOLAS'S CHAPEL was founded in a place
called Rougholm, in Greffenhall, by William de

Stutevile, lord of the to\yn, in the reign of Henry III.

]n his 34 th year a fine was levied between William de

Ling, chaplain of it, and William de Stutevile afore-

faid, who granted the rent of four marks per ann. and

(even acres of land here, in Seaming and Bradden-

ham, to the chaplain, and his fucceffors, in free- alms,

to fuftain a chaplain therein, to pray for his foul, his

anceftors, and his heirs, to be prefented by him and

his heirs, the four marks to be received from his te-

nants, and if the chaplain ihould be unfit to cele-

brate
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brate, or the chapel vacant for forty days, the dio-

cefan was then to prefent another. It was diffolved

by Edward VI. who granted it July 23, in his 4th

year, to fir Nicholas le Strange, knt, with all its mef-

fuages and lands here, 8cc. and the faid fir Nicholas

had licence to alienate the manor of Rougholrn, with''

its appurtenances, to William Warner, and his heirs,

in the ift and sd of Philip and Mary ;
the fcite of it

was by Greflenhall-mill, and valued at 12!. and d.

per ann. It was a long narrow building, with a

north and fouth tranfcept, and a chancel, which, with

the north tranfcept, is in ruins, the reft flill ftanding,
and now an houfe; and a little way fouth of it,

where the brethren lived, there flood a houfe, now
an ofier ground.

Here is an annual fair kept on St. Nicholas the

bifhop's day, December 6.

The mafier, or cuftos, of the chapel of St. Nicholas

had a penfion of 4!. i6s per ann. paid him from die

crown In 1503.

The common fear of this houfe, or college, was
the effigy of St. Nicholas, in his pontificals.

The church of Greffenhail is a large pile, .built in

a cathedral manner, with a north and fouth tranfcept,
and. a tower in the middle, as you enter the chancel,

which tower decaying, licence was granted January
28, 1698, to take down the fpire on the top of it.

This tower had been repaired in 1491 by John Fer-

rour; and on the battlements was an infuiption to

that purpofe.

The north tranfcept is called Ferrour's chantry, or

chapel, and that on the fouth Hafling's chapel, both

covered
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covered with lead, as the nave, the north and fouth

ailes, with the (outh porch, ate, and the chance!;
in the tower are five bells.

The chancel is very neat, being beautified at the

coft of the late redor, Mr. Hugh Hare, and is feated

round, the communion table railed in, and has a

covering of red (ilk, with a deep (ilver lace, and a rich

piece of gold brocade, wiih a large crofs of filk

worked thereon, &c. being the gift of his wife.

In the wall of the chancel, by the table, is a brafs

plate,
with a chevron between three eftolls, or ef-

callops ; Johannes EJlmond, gcncrofus, natus in paro-

chia de Chardjlock, comitat. Dorjett. ol{m collegij nom

apud Oxon focius, juris civilis doclor, et units advocato-

rum curies de arcubus London, .nuper ecclefia de Saham

Tonv comitat. Norf. recior. In, hoc vica mortuus 1 7

Ofiob. anno Dm. 1604, aetat. Juce 56, hie jacet Jepultus
- - Sarah EJlmond, conjux, mcejtiffima pojuit.

On a brafs plate on the fouth wall, Sarah Eftmond,

uxor. primo Thoma Steward, generoji, deinde Johs. EJl-

mond, Icgum docl. quos vivens hie Jepultos curavit e,x

Thoma fufcepit
liberos Juperjliles 4, Jilios Thoma et Ed-

mundu Jilias Sarah, et Jana ipfa vero e vivis cxcejjit 14
die Odob. anno Dni. 1609, tetalisjus 56.

On a ftone, Exuvia Sufannce le Strange, 1679.

Robert Halcot, of Grejfenhall, yeoman, died November

2, 1640.

Hie jacet Annpia (Samuelis Harjnet, armig.JiUa) uxor

amantijjima Rcgeri le Strange, genercfi, qua obt. 5 Nov.
atat. Jucs 37, anno 1677 ; with the arms of le Strange

impaling Harfnet.

Sir
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Sir Nicholas k Strange, hart. Jon offir Nicholas It

Strange, and Dame Mary, his wife, born on the zd of

December, 1661, married to Anna, daughter of Sir Tho-

mas Wodehoufe; and Dame Ann, his wife, en the zd day

of December, 1686, died at Grejfenhall on the i&th day

of December, 1724.

On a monument of white marble in the chancel,
le Strange impaling Wodehoufe; Dame Ann, relitf of
Sir Nicholas le Strange, baronet, only daughter of Sir

Thomas Wodehoufe, of Kimberley, knight, and of Dame
Ann, fecond daughter and coheirefs of Sir William Ar-
mine , of Ofgodby, in Lincolnjhire ,

born the 2d of Febru-

ary, 1668, died at Grejfenhall the loth of April, 1727,
and lies interred by her hujband.

In Hafting's chantry, on the pavement, lies a lar^e

marble-ftone, difrobed of its effigies, brafs fhields,

and ornaments ;
on a brafs plate remaining,

Nobilitas gen is quidp"dfjl, oiajolvit,

Mors quefub lapide ho. p'cerum duo corpora volvit;

Morib; tnftgni cornitu defanguine natus,

Pembrochie jacet hieJohn Hajtyngpulvejlrat;
Uxor et Annajibi que fangui efilia Jcitur
DC Morley, d no moriens p. eum Jepelitur .

Quijquis ct ijla legasfufa precejljte, rogatus,

Ut Deus amborum velit indulgere reatus.

Ann. erat Chrijti poliando cogru; i/li

Mill, quadnngen; uno plus feptuagenus.

A ftone, In memory cf Rachel, daughter of Richard

Vefy, of Readivell, in
Suffolk, ejq.

and wife of Edward

Davy, of this town, wJw died September 7, 1725.

On
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On the gallery at the weft end of the church,

Robert Halcot, the. owner of Harephares, gave this gal-

lery, 1635.

The church is dedicated to the affumption of the

blefled Virgin, and was anciently valued at eighteen
marks. The prefent value of this redory is 15!.

iss. ^d. ob.

The monks of Caftle Acre had two portions of

tithe, one of 245. per arm. another of las. Tem-
poralities in 1428 of Caftle Acre, 25. Sd. of Wend-
ling abbey, 45. id. of Peterfton priory, iSd. per

John Ferrour before-mentioned was fteward of this

manor, and gave by will, in 1483, to this townfhip,
a meffuage, called Noppys, with twenty acres of

land, to keep his anniverfary, and to pay 205. (as it

is faid) per ann. to the lord of Greflenhall, to pay
the, leet.

On the grave-ftone of fir John Haftings, in the

chapel of Haftings, there was thefe following verfes,

which began the epitaph :

Hicjlratus,ft quo fit natus, Janguine ,

A proavo genitum nojcas cuj nupjerat heres

Pembrochie comitum
Vollenfis origins nata.

Huic comties plures dome crudeliafata
Lxtulcrant pejlem (Wood/lock) te convoco tejlem

Qlii necefub majla ccciflit dum frangitur hafia

Hugo fuccej/il miles [ibi quifociavit
Lordani Foliot natam, de qua generavit

Hugonemfed huic Everingham nata potentis

Niijjfit, ct Hugonisfit mater ad arma valentis

Nata
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JVata cuj (fni Spencer tedis gcneravit*

Edwardum, cuj John Dinham natam fociavit.

quibus hoc tumulo Jlratus fit origo Johannes

Cuj requies
detur cunclis vivcntibus annis

Hugo, Roberts, quibus Edmundusj"rater hafctur

Pojcatu precibus celis rcquiefcere detur.

In 1743 the Rev. Benjamin Crofts was prefented
to the re&ory of Greffenhall, alias Greflinghall, by
the late fir Thomas le Strange, bart. and in 1776
Edward Roger North was licenfed curate.

The village of Greflenhall is fituated by the road

from Eafl Dereham to Litcham. The church (rands

on an eminence, at the north end of the avenue

leading from the hall, at prefent inhabited by lady
le Strange, who inherits that hofpitality and be-

nevolent difpofition fo confpicuous in the family for

many centuries. This lady is the lad of the name
who will own this valuable eftate

; for, on her de-

ceafe, it reverts to the Stylemans, of Snettifham, by
marriage.

HOE, or How, is an hamlet belonging to the pa-
rifh of Eaft Dereham, and with it belonged to the

abbey of Ely, and was held by Ralph, fon of Ivo,

of the abbot, and afterwards of the king, as appears
from the book of Doomfday : Hou was valued in

Dereham.

The foe belonged to the king's manor of Mileham,
with two focmen, who held lands, Sec. valued at 45.

per ann. The abbot had the protection and the right
of foldage.

This lordfhip was held by the Wai poles of the fee

of Ely. In the 3d of Edward I. the bifhop of Ely
F claimed
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claimed the affize of bread and beer, foe, fac, thol,

and them, infantghef, view of frank-pledge, and return

of writs, as belonging to his manor of Eaft Dere-

ham.

In the fee it remained till in the reign of queen
Elizabeth it was with other lands of that fee granted

to the crown.

Hamon le Strange, efq. died feifed of the manor

ofHeymer, in Hoe. O&. 7, in the 2 2d of Elizabeth,

held of thebifhop of Ely by fealty, and lad. rent;

and Nicholas le Strange held it in the 25th of the

faid queen,

James I. in his yth year, September 30, granted to

Edward Ferrers, and Francis Philips, a water-mill,

with the houfe in Hoe, and an ofier ground adjoining,

containing one rood, and a fifhery, beginning at the

head of the mill, and extending itfelf near to Chapel-
mill, being part of the manor of Eaft Dereham, and
of the pofleffions of the fee of Ely, of the rent oi

4!. per annum.

Sir Walter de Hoe, knight, gave lands in Hoe to

the monks of Callle Acre.

Mr. Alexander de Walpole alfo held of earl War-
ren the manor of Hereford-hall, in Greflenhall, that

extended here
;
and John de Hoe held the fourth

part of a fee in the i8th of Henry III. of William
de Stutevile. Thomas de Hereford was lord in

3277 ;
and Warin de Hereford had frank-pledge, af-

fize of bread and beer, &c. in the 15th of Edward I.

After this Hereford-hall was held by the Ferrers, &c.

In
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In 1661 Thomas Utber, efq. lord of Hoe, of the

Middle Temple, London, fold to Matthew Helcot,

tanner, of Litcham, 160 acres of land, called Eaft-

field-clofes
;
and in 1668 the manor of Hoe, and

Hereford, was poflefled by William Frith, efq. of

Horn-church, in Eflex, who fold them to alderman

Farrington, of London.

In the yth of James I. Thomas Gooch held lands

in Hoe, in capitc; and in 1659 Thomas Gooch. gent,

was taxed at i 25!. per ann. in the militia rate for his

eftatc.

\

To this hamlet belongs a chapel, with a nave, or

body, a north and fouth aile, and a chancel, covered

with lead, with a fquare tower and three bells, and

the cure is ferved by the vicar of Eaft Dereham.

In the middle aile, before the pulpit, a grave-flone,

Willi. Skarkt
q\ obijt xx die Maij, anno Domini

MCCCCLXXXIIII.

Another, ^-Johs. Dunka, de Hoo, gcntilema, obijt

xxn die November, anno Dni. MCCCCLXVII.

In the north aile, at the eaft end, was a chapel ;
in

the window the arms of Morley ;
alfo the figures of a

perfon lying as dead on an altar-iomb, and five priefU
as praying by him, in a north window : in the eaft

window of the faid aile is a reprefentation of the cru-

cifixion
;
and here was probably a clerk's chantry.

On a grey marble (lone,- Here lieth the body of
Thomas Utber, gent, deceafcd, Nov. 25, 1641.

One,-Li memory of Margetret, late wife of Thojfias

Utber, gent, deceafed April 17, 1622.

Fa An
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An altar-tomb of black marble, with the arms of

le Strange impaling Lane, with this motto, Mihi

parta tueri. for Sitfanna, wife of Roger le Strange,

gent, and daughter of Francis Lane, of Thuxton, March

i*, 1687, aged 37.

A mural monument againft the eaft wall here, with

the arms of le Strange,' For Roger le Stran:e, gent,

third fen of Sir Nicholas le Strange, knt. of Huriflanton,

05iober 29, 1706, aged 63.

In a north window of the chancel are the arms of

the fee of Ely.

In 1533 the chapel of Hoe was confolidated with

the vicarage of Eaft Dereham, and the Rev. George
Thomas holds them of the gift of the Rev. Francis

Wollafton, L. L. B.

The late Thomas Halcott, efq. refided at his feat

here.

HORNINGTOFT, wrote in Doomfday-book
Hornghctoft. We meet in many counties with towns

taking their names from Horn, as Hornby, Horn-

caflle, Horn-church, Hornfey, (all feated by fome

river, or ftream) from their bending and winding;
thus, the Tyber is called by Virgil Corniger; the an-

cient Britons gave the name of Corn to fome rivers,

hence the Cornavij. Parkin.

Godric held this lordfhip under the Conqueror, or

farmed it of him at the time of the furvey. Aluric,

a free-man, poffeffed it in the time of king Edward.

Stigand had the foe of nine men in the reign of the

faid king, when they held two carucates, and Ralph
earl of Norfolk feized on it

;
and on his forfeiture,

by
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by rebellion, it came to the crown, and Godric held

it of the king. All Horningtoft (including Kipton)
was eight furlongs long, and five broad, and paid

4<i. gelt.

Soon after the furvey the Conqueror granted it to

Alan earl of Richmond, in England, and of.Bre-

taignc, in France, who married Conftance, one of

the daughters of William the Conqueror.

Richard de Geel, with his brothers, conveyed to

HamoBurt land in this town, and Whiflbnfet, in the

loth of Richard I. and Hamo had power to in-

clofe the common here, paying to the bifliop of Nor-

wich, and his fucceflbrs, ss. per ann.

Sir Hamo de Burt releafed by his deed, without

date, to Robert le Hendy, of Pudding-Norton, and
to his fons, all his right in certain l^nds ;

and one of

the fame name was lord of this manor and advowfon
in the 43d of Henry III.

In the 15th of Edward I. fir Thomas Burt claimed

the aflize, free -warren, and view oi frank-pledge,
with the view of the king's bailiff, in this town an in

Kipton.

About the fame time fir Robert de Tatefhale held

one knight's fee in this town, Kipton, 8cc. valued at

40!. per ann. and paid los. per ann. ward to Rich-

moncUcaftle.

In the 1 8th of Edward I. fir Thomas de Burt

granted this lordfhip by fine to Nicholas de Caftello,

wiih the advowfon of the church
;
and the faid Ni-

cholas in the aoth of the faid king held half a fee

F 3 here
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here of fir Robert de Tatefhale ; Gregory de Caftelio,

his fon, was lord in the gth of Edward II.

In the year 1349, May 8, a re&or was inftituted on

the prefentation of fir Nicholas de Caftelio, knight ;

and on the 24th of June another, on the prefentation
of Hugh de Caftello, lord of this village.

On the de?th of John de Beaufort, duke of Bed-

ford, lord of the honor Richmond, in the 14th of

Henry VI. Nicholas de Caftelio held two knights
fees of the faid honor

;
and Humphry Caftell, efq.

of Raveningham, was lord in 1461.

John Caftell, of Raveningham, efq. died lord in

i r^j, and Roger, his eldeft foil, was lord after him;
and on his death, about the soth of Elizabeth, was
iucceeded by his brother, John Caftell, efq.

In 1616 this lordfhip paid an annual rent of 55.

to the lord of Swaff ham, as Richmond fee.

Mary Caftell held it in 1639, and was charged to

the militia rate at lool. per ann.

Auguftine Caftell, of Raveningham, efq. fold it to

fir Richard Berney, of Reedham, bart. in which fa-

mily it remains, fir John Berney, of Kirby-Bedon,
being the prefent lord.

Henry VIII. in his 38th year granted to Richard
Taverner lands here, in the tenure of Nicholas

Mynne, and John Dean, November 3.

The church is a re&ory, dedicated to St. Edmund
the king and martyr ;

the ancient value was thirteen

marks; the prefent value is 61. 175. yd. and is dif-

charged
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charged of tenths, 8cc. The prior of Caftle Acre
had a penfion, or portion of tithe, of one mark per
annum. The tenths of the town were al. 145. De-
dueled 45.

The church and chancel are covered with lead,

and has a fquare tower with four bells.

On a grave-ftone with a brafs plate, in the church,
Orate p.

a fa. Eliz. Oldman, nup. UK is Henrici Old-

man, qi. obijt. iii die Febr. anno Dni. MVXXXII. tt p.

quib\ tcwtr. On the font are the arms of Caftell.

The Rev. Richard Berney, of Worftead, in this

county, is the prefent rec"lor, prefented by the late fir

Hanfon Berney, bart.

KEMPSTON, or KEMPSTONE, .wrote in Doomf-

day-book Kemeftuna. Four focmen held in the reign
of king Edward, under archbiQiop Stigand, a caru-

cate of land, but at the furvey William earl Warren
was lord, valued at aos. per ann.

This lordfhip was given focn after the furvey to

the priory of Caftle Acre, by Wimer, dapifer, or ftew-

ard to the earl Warren, and lord of Greflenhall, and

confirmed by his fons, Roger and William, who were

alfo dapiferi to the faid earls Warren.

In the 34th of Henry II. Maud, wife of Ubbe,

conveyed to the prior of Caftle Acre fixty acres of

land in this town.

The prior held this manor about the soth of Hen-

ry 111. of the lord of Greffenhall, by the fourth part
of a fee, in pure alms; and that king, in his 4010,

year, granted to the prior and convent free-warren in

F4 his
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his demefnes in Kempfton, and Herringfhaugh, on

the forfeiture of lol. for any one to purfue the game
therein, dated at WaJfinghara, March 15. In the

faid reign John, cappellan. de Kempefton, quit-

cjaimed to the aforefaid priory four acres in Tived-

wode, and the tithe of two acres in Foxmere, by
deed without date.

The prior in the i8th of Edward I. impleaded

John de Harfike, lord of Dunham Magna, for taking

iixteen fcore of fheep on Dunham moor, where the

prior had right of common, as belonging to his tene-

ment in that town.

The temporalities of the priory in 1428 were va-

lued at 81. gs.

At the diffolution the prior of Caflle Acre granted
this lordfhip, with thofe of Heningfhaugh, and Dyke-
wood, by fine, to Henry VIII. in his agth year, to-

gether with the rectory appropriated to his priory ;

and on December 22, in the faid year, the king con-

veyed them both to Thomas duke of Norfolk, with

the advowfon of the vicarage ;
and in the 35th of

that king the duke had licence to grant them to Ro-

ger Townfhend, and Thomas Townfhend had li-

cence to alien them to Ofbert Mundeford in the ^th
of Edward VI.

It was in the Townfhend family in the 4th of Eliza-

beth; and in or about the i5th of that queen Tho-
mas Townfhend had livery of this manor, and the

advowfon. In the 3 8th of the faid reign Thomas
ToAnQiend, gent, aliened it to Edward Coke, efq.
then attorney general, and afterwards a knight and
a judge; and his immediate heir and defccndent, the

right
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right honorable the earl of Leicefler, in 1759, died

lord and patron.

The tenths of this village were 525. Deduced
i6s. 8d. The temporalities of Wendling abbey were

2S. 5d. ob. The church is a reclory, valued at fix

marks.

William the third earl Warren confirmed this

grant of the church of Chemefton, or Kempfton,
with the appurtenances, which Wimer Dapifer had

formerly given to the priory of Caftle Acre, and Ro-

ger Buzun quitclaimed to the advowfon. Eborard

bifhop of Norwich confirmed the appropriation of it

to the priory. King John, by his charter, and Hu-
bert archbifihop of Canterbury, are alfo faid to have

confirmed it.

In 1246, March 11, the endowment of the vicar-

age was fettled, which was "
to confift in all the aU

tarage, a manfe in all the free land of the faid church,

In a tenement which Sewell and Agnes held of the

faid land, in tithes of peafe and beans, faving to the

prior the refidue of the great tithes, the vicar to be

charged to all the dues of the bilhop and archdea-

con."

In 1604 fir Edward Coke had a grant of this rec-

tory impropriate. The prefent value of the vicarage
is 4!. 1 8s. 4d. and is discharged of firft-fruits, &c.

In 1755 the Rev. Thomas George was prefented
to this vicarage by the late earl of Leicefler, then ba-

ron Lovell.

William
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William Heard, efq. refides at his feat in this town,

which is pleafantly on the (ouih banks of
{Jae river

Nar..

Thomas William Coke, efq. of Holkham, is the

prefent lord and patron of this parifh.

LEXHAM, EAST, was wrote Leccefham in Doomf-

day-book. EAST LEXHAM MANOR. The principal

lordfliip of this village was in king Edward's reign

poffeffed by Ofchetel, and afterwards by Federic, but

at the furvey William earl Warren held it in capitt

for a manor, valued always at 405. per ann.

This William, the firft earl Warren, granted this

lordfhip, and many others, to Wimerus, his dapiftr,
whofe po fierity enjo\ed it, and from them it came
to the Stutcviles, Foliots, Haftings, and to the le

Stranges ;
Hamon le Strange, efq. died pofTeffed of it

in the 22d of Elizabeth, and Thomas was found his

fon and heir.

Sir Philip Wodehoufe, of Kimberley, and Griifel,

his wife, daughter of William Yelverton, efq. of

Rougham, and late widow of Thomas le Strange,

efq. of Hunflanton, held it in the 3ift of Elizabeth,

and Edmund Wodehoufe, efq. fecond fon of fir Phi-

lip Wodehoufe, dying lord without iflue in 1727, it

came to his nephew, the late fir John Wodehoufe,
bait, whofe Ion, fir Armine Wodehoufe, many years

reprefemative in parliament for this county, was lord

and patron ;
bur. dying at Kimberley in 1777, it de-

volved to his eldefl fon and heir, the prefent fir John
Wodehoufe, bart, colonel of the Eaft Norfolk regi-
ment.

ROUSE'S
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ROUSE'S MANOR. The manor alfo of Hermerus

dc Ferrarijs, anceftor of the lords Bardolph, in

Litcham, extended into this town
,
and this part was

held by fir Richard le Roufe in the reign of Henry
ill. who dying in the 6th year of Edward I. Alan,

his fon and lieii, is faid to have been born and bap-
tized in this town." In the 15th of that king Alan

had view of frank-pledge, affize of bread and beer of

his tenants here, and in the gd of Edward III. held

here, in Dunham, Sec. one fee of lord Bardolph.

After the Roufes it came to the Lexhams, a family
that took their name from this village. Richard de

Lexham lived in the 8th of Richard I. when William

de Huntingfield conveyed fixty acres of land to him
in this town, and William dc Lexham gave the

monks of Gallic Acre all the tithes of his land, called

Ralefwode.

In the 14th of Edward II. Edmund de Lexham, of

Beeflon, paffed lands in Eaft and \Veft Lexham,
Newton, and Dunham -Magnet. This Edmund was
lord of alfo of Pudding-Norton, by Fakenham, and
was living in the 20th of Edward III.

Soon after this it came probably by marriage, or

heirfhip, to the Mundfords; John de Mundford was
lord of Pudding-Norton, and of this, in the 2 i ft of

Edward III.

By Mary, fole daughter and heirefs of Ofbcrt

Mundford, efq.
who died in 1456, it came by mar-

riage to William Tindale, with the manors of Hock-
wold and Pudding-Norton, who was created knight
at the creation of Arthur prince of Wales

;
and in

26th of Henry VIII. fir Thomas Tindale, of Hock-

wold, knt. fettled it on dame Winefrede, his wife,

daughter
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daughter 0f Thomas Cavvfe, alderman of Norwich,
widow.

In the 32d of Henry VIII. John Wright of Kil-

verftone, died feifed of the manor of Tindal's, and

Roufe's, in Eaft Lexham, parcel of the poffefTions

of fir Thomas Tindale, and it was in the Wrights
till John Wright, of Eaft Lexham, fold it about

1656 to fir Philip Wodehoufe, in which family it re-

mains, fir John Wodehoufe, bart. being lord of the

whole town, and patron of the church.

The temporalities of Caitle Acre priory in 1428
were 35. per ann. Thetford 55. Langley abbey 8d.

St. Faith's i5d. and of Weftacre 55.

Roger, dapifer to the earl Warren, fon of William,

lord of the honor of GrefTenhall, gave to the monks
of Caftle Acre one mark of filver out of his mill of

Lexham, and alfo the faid mill, except iis. which

Baldwin de Frevile had in the faid mill : Bafilia, wife

of Baldwin, gave them as. in pure alms, for the

foul of her hufband, out of the iis. rent paid by
them for the aforefaid mill, which grant (he laid upon
the altar before witneffes,

Sir Richard le Roufe, of Eaft Lexham, knight, gave
them five acres in Lexham, at Mark-gate ;

alfo ias.

per ann. to be paid by his fon, Ralph, of lar.d.c
,

called Cranwefwong, with his body to be buried in

their church of Caille Acre priory.

Wimer, dapifer to the firfl earl Warren, gave the

church of Eaft Lexham to the priory of CaftJe Acre,
with all the land belonging to the church, the tithe

of his manor, and the advowfon; in the reign of

Henry I. Drogo, fon of William Dapifer, his de-

fccpdant
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fcendant, confirmed it
;

and William de Stutevile

acknowledged in the 4oth of Henry III. before the

king's juftices,
the right of patronage to be in the

prior and convent of that houfe.

The ancient value of this church, which is a rec-

tory, dedicated to St. Andrew, was ten marks
;
the

prefent value is 81. 55. lid ob. and is difcharged of

tenths, 8cc. The tenths of the town were 425. De-
dud 6s.

The prior of Caflle Acre conveyed the patronage
to Henry VIII. in his 2gth year; and on December

22, in the faid year, the king granted it to Thomas
Howard, duke of Norfolk.

In 1742 the Rev. Peter Smith was prcfented to the

re&ory of Eaft Lexham by the late fir John Wode-
houfe, bart. -

The church is a fingle pile, covered with lead, the

chancel with glazed gutter tile, and has a four-fquare

fleeple, embattled with brick.

In the chancel lies a grave-flone, In memory of
William Alpe, who died in January, 1629, aged 83.

Eaft Lexham is a handfome feat of the Wode-
houfes, and has been much improved by the prefent

lord, who refided here in his fathers life-time. The
houfe is fituated near the road from Gallic Acre to

Litcham, and not far from the Lynn road.

LEXHAM, WEST. The two towns of Lexham
had the additional names ot Eaft and Weft fince the

concjuefl, being then called Leccefham, and Leche-

Chatn, irom its fcite on a bog, or lake, by the water.

Ac
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At the furvey it was the lordfbip of Ralph de Beau-

foe, and Ricard held it of him
;
but Fader was lord

in the reign of the Confeffor, when it was valued at

405. afterwards at 3!. per ami. and a free-man had

fixty acres of land under Harold, Sec. valued then at

55. and after 3145. the foe belonged to the king's
manor of Mileham. Here was a church endowed
with thirty acres, valued at i6d. ihe whole was one
leuca long, and half a leuca broad, and paid yd.

halfpenny gelt.

Ralph dc Caineto, or Cheyney, was lord, as was

John, his ion, whofe fifter and coheirefs, Sibil, mar-

ried William Fitz-Robert, who left three daughters
and coheireffes; Margaret, the firft wife of Hugh dc

Creffi, afterwards of Robert Fitz-Roger ; dementia,
of Jordan de Sackvile

;
and Sarah, of Richard En-

gaine; but in 1217 their rights herein were releafed

to Margaret de Creffi, and fo it came entirely into

that family.
" But (fays Parkin) it is more probable

that this manor was not in the Creffis till Roger de

Crefli, fon of Hugh, obta\ned it on his marriage
with Ifabel, daughter and coheirefs of Hubert de

Rie, in the gth of king John, and died pofTeffed of

it in the ^oth of Henry HI. in right of his wife,

Ralph de Beau foe's daughter and heirefs being mar-

ried to Hubert de Rie, caftellan of Norwich."

About the end of Henry III. anno 1268, that king
is faid to have granted to William de Valeniia, and

his heirs, the manor of WeflLexharn, Filby, PofUvick,

&c. in Norfolk, which carne to him as an efcheat;

and in the gd of Edward I. the faid William de Va-

lentia, earl of Pembroke, claimed the aflize, fiec-

warren, 8cc. in this lordihip ;
he was fon of Hugh

de Brun, earl of March, in Fiance, by Ifabel, his

wife, widow of John king c England, fole daugh-
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ter to the carl of Angolefme, and took his name from

the place of his nativity, and being brother by his mo-
ther to Henry III. was fent for into England, toge-
ther with Guy de Lezinian, his elder brothc and
had a grant of many lordfhips, and through the in-

fluence of the king married Joan, daughter of Wil-

liam, and fitter and heirefs to her brother, William de

Monchenft, great barons of this realm, by whom he
had three fons, but was fucceeded in his honor and
inheritance by the youngeft, Aymer, or Adamore de

Valentia, earl of Pembroke, who held this town in

capite. by the fervice of three carrats of gold (unurn
obolum aurj) per ann. He attended queen Ifabel of

England into France, and was on June 23, 1323,
murthered there, and dying without iflue, this lord-

fhip was delivered in the igth of Edward III. to Da-
vid de Strabolgi, earl of Athol, fon of John de Stra-

bolgi, earl of Athol, in Scotland, (executed as a trai-

tor in the 34th of Edward I.) David,, the fon, being
reftored in blood, and a great favorite in the reign
of Edward II. and having married Joan, daughter of

John Comyn, (by Joan, his wife, one of the lifters

and coheirefles of Adamore aforefaid. earl of Pem-

broke) and filler and coheirefs of
Joi

n Comyn, lord

of Badenagh.

In this family it continued till the death of David
de Strabolgi, earl of Athol, Oober 10, in the 4<jth

of Edward III. who had been fummoued to parlia-

ment as a baron in the 39th, 42d, Sec* of that king,
and ferved in the wars in France, leaving by Elisa-

beth, his wife, daughter of Henry lord Ferrers, of

Groby, two daughters and coheireCes, Elizabeth,

and Philippa.

Elizabeth, the elded daughter, married fir Thomas

Percy; the laid fir Thomas had livery iii the ifl of

Richard
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Richard II. of that purparty of inheritance which

came to her from the earl of Pembroke. This Eli-

zabeth, in an old writing, is called widow of fir

Thomas Percy, junior, in the i 2th of Richard IF. and
then granted to fir John de Halfham, and Philippa,
his wife, (her fifter and coheirefs) her right herein :

it is faid that fhe proved her age in the 5th of Edward
III. and in the next year married fir Thomas Percy,
and remarried John le Scroop, and was his wife in

the 15111 of Richard II.

Philippa, the youngeft fifter and coheirefs, is faid

by Dugdale to marry fir Ralph Percy, brother to fir

Thomas, younger fons of the earl of Northumber-

land, and afterwards fir John Halfham, by whom flie

had John Halfham, who was heir to this lordfhip in

the i gth of Richard JI. and appears to be lord in the

3d of Henry V.

Sir Hugh de Halfham died feifed of it in the soth

of Henry VI. Petronilla, his fecond wife, furviving,

leaving Joan (daughter and heirefs of Richard Hal-

fham, 'his brother, and wife of John Lewkenor, efq.y
his heirefs; and it was fettled by John Lewkenor, of

Suffex, on Thomas Randolph, with the manors of

Filby, Poftwick, and Stifky. Soon after this it came
to the Boleyns, of Blickling, and fir William Boleyn
died poffeffed of it in 1505.

Edward VI. in his fecond year granted licence to fir

James Boleyn to alien it to John Calibut, efq. and
his heirs, with a fold-courfe in this town, Eaft

Lexham, Dunham Magna, Newton, and Caflle Acre.

In the 1 2th of Elizabeth his fon, John Calibut, efq.
died at Upton, in Northamptonfhire, October 23, lord

of this'manor, and left four daughters and coheireffes,

Margaret, Ann, Sulan, and Elizabeth, amongfl whom
it
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it was divided; but in the 2d of James I. fir Edward
Coke was lord of the whole, and his defcendant, the

right honorable the earl of Leiccfter, died lord in

1759. Thomas William Coke, efq. of Holkham, is

the prefent lord.

The earl Warren's manor of Eafl Lexham extend-

ed into this town, and Roger, who was dapifer to

earl Warren, and lord, gave to the m6nks of Caflie

Acre one mark per arm. rent out of his mill at Lex-

harn, fituate on the wefl fide of the town.

Richard de Sanclo-Claro, or St. Clare, gave the

faid monks his right in the church in free alms ior

ever, with all the liberties thereto belonging.

The church is dedicated to St. Nicholas, and was

given to the priory of Peterfton. The bifhop of

Norwich granted (or appropriated) to the faid priorv

(to relieve their poor eftate) the church of Weft Lex-
ham of their patronage, to be poffeffed to their own
ufe, except the vicarage ;/

the prior to have all the

tithe of grabs, with a moiety of the land, and rnef-

fuage, belonging to the church, date^d at Creak, Au-

guft 4, 1259; and in 1265 the faid bifhop confirm-

ed to the priory of Caftle Acre the tithes of the land,

called Kalvefwide, of the dcinefne of William de

Lexham, alfo two parts of the tithe of the demefne

formerly Roger de Crem's, in this town.

An agreement was made in 1299 between the prior
of Caftle Acre and his convent, and the prior and
convent of Peterfton,

" that whereas the monks of

Gallic Acre had lett to farm to the monks of Peterfton,
and their iuccefTorii, two parts of all the tithes of the

demefncs formerly Roger de CreiTi's, and William
de Lexhatii's, and all the land, called Rabnelwcd,

G belonging
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belonging to the monaftery of Cattle Acre, lying in

Weft Lexham, for 408. per ann. to be paid to the

monks of Gallic Acre for the ufe of the facrift, at

two terms; and on default of payment the monks of

Peterfton were liable to be excommunicated by the bi-

fhop of Norwich
;

for the non-payment of the faid

405. they tied all their lands and tenements in

Rougham to be feized, and their goods diftrained by
the earl Warren's bailiffs, or the bailiff of the flieriff

of Norfolk lor the time being."

The reclory was anciently valued at five marks,

the vicarage at 405. and the tenths of the town at il.

145. Dedud Ss. 8d.

The prior and convent of Peterfton had the pre-
fentation till that houfe was united to the priory of

\\alfiinghani, in 1446.

In 1517 the re&or was prefented by the prior and
convent of Caftle Acre, when it is faid to be a rec-

tory, valued at eight marks; but in 1555 by Thomas
duke of Norfolk, who had a grant of the advowfon
from Henry VIII. on the diffolution of the priory,
December 22, anno 29.

In 1661 fir Philip Wodehoufe, bart. prefented;
and in 1742 the Rev. Thomas George was prefented

by the late fir John Wodehoufe, bare. Mr. George
is the prefent reclor, and fir John Wodehoufe, bart.

of Kimberley and Eaft Lexham, patron ;
it is valued

at 5!. i is. 6d. ob. and is discharged of tenths, Sec.

The church is a fingle pile, wkh a chancel covered

with thatch, and a round tower at the weft end.

LITGHAM
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LITCHAM is a confiderablc village on the road

from Lynn-Regis, 1 7 miles, to Norwich 24, and

through which the road from Eaft Derehafn to Maf-

fingham, Houghton, Snettifliam, and Hunflanton,

paffes.

NETHERHALL MANOR. Part of this town was a

beruite, or manor, depending on the capital manor,
or honor of Mileham, held by Stigand, archbifhop of

Canterbury, a lay fee in his own right, and was de-

prived of it by the Conqueror, and farmed of him by
William deNoiers; it was valued in Mileham.

Soon after this Alan, fon of Flaald, to whom the

Conqueror granted the manor of Mileham, had alfo

this with it, as an appendix to, or part ot the faid ma-

nor. This Alan was anceftor of the noble family of

the Fitz-Alans, earls of Arundel, and lords of this

manor, and of Mileham, to which town for a more

particular account of them we refer the reader.

Alan granted it to Scwald, with the hundreds of

South Greenhoe and Launditch, to hold of him and
his heirs

;
of this Sewald was John le Strange de-

fcended, who in the ^2d of Henry III. held here one

fee, was of age, and nut a knight; and in the 55th.
of Henry III. having impleaded the reclor of Lit-

cham for keeping the evidences of his lordfhip from

him, releafed the action by deed, dated at Knockin,
which *hows that this family was related to that of

Knockin, in Shropfhire: by Ifabella, his wife, he had
two fons, John, and Ralph; John, the eldeft, mar-
ried Clementia, relicl of Jordan de Sackvile, and

daughter of fir William de Burgh.

In the 14th of Edward I. Baldwin de Frevile had

fome imerefl here, in Wellinghara, and Weafcuham.
G 2 In
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In the i $th of ihat king he claimed frank-pledge by
the view of the king's bailiff, affize, and waif and

flray,

in this manor. The principal manor continued in

the le Stranges, of Litcham. Of this family was

Alice, daughter of fir John le Strange, to whom fir

John Gedding fold for fixty-three marks all the mef-

fuagcs, lands, homages, rents, Sec. in this town, by
deed without date.

After this we find it in the family of de Felton,

who had an intereft here in the reign of Henry IIL

xvhen Robert de Felton held half a fee of John le

Strange* de la Maiche, that is, of the marfh.es in

Wales, &c. and John of the Fitz-Alans, lords of Mile-

ham
;
and in the 25th year of Edward I. Robert de

Felton had the grant of a market every week at his

manor of Litcham, and a fair yearly on the day and
morrow of the feafl of All Saints, with free -warren;
this feems to be that Robert who was knighted at

Weftminfter about this time, with three hundred

young gentlemen, fons of noblemen and knights, on
the feaft of Pentecoft, with great folemnity, at the

high altar in the abbey church, on the creation of
the king's fon prince of Wales, who was knighted
alfo with them

; and John de Felton was lord in the

gth of Edward II.

Sir Thomas Felton, fenior, granted in the 5th of
Edward III. to Richard de Lambeth, citizen of Lon-
don, 4.0!. per ann. out of his manor of Litcham

;
and

in the 2oth of that king Sibill de Felton held half a
fee of the earl of Arundel

;
fir Thomas de Felton,

knight of the garter, died feifed of it in or about the

4th of Richard II. with the advowfon of the church,
and Mary, his eldefl daughter, was married to fir Ed-
mund Hengrave, and Sibilla, to fir Thomas de Mor-

ley:
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ley : fir Thomas Felton was governor of Aquitain, in

France, and taken prifoner in 1377.

It does not appear that either Hengrave or Mor-

ley had any intereft in this lordfhip.

Joan de Felton, widow of fir Thomas, held it in

the 4th of Henry IV. by half a fee, of the earl of

Arundel
;
and on her death it came to Cecilia, daugh-

ter of John Breton, efq. of Witchingham Magna, by
Mary, his wife, daughter of fir Hamon de t'elton,

who releafed to fir Thomas Erpingham, and his heirs,

all her right in the manor of Felton, called Nether-

hall, in Litcham, and in the advowfon of the church,
in the loth of the aforefaid king.

In the pedigree of the Wodehbufes, of Kimberley,
V Sir Edward Wodehoufe, who lived in the reign of
" Richard II. anno 137 8. is faid to have married a
"

daughter and coheirefs of Erpingham,"
and that one of the family married Joan, a daughter
and coheirefs of fir Thomas Erpingham, who brought
the manor of Netherhall, in this town, into the fa-

mily, is certain
;
but as fir Thomas Erpingham. was

living in the reigns of Henry V. and VI. and died in

1426, it could tiot be his daughter and coheirefs,

Joan, who married the aforefaid fir Edward Wode-
houfe.

John Wodehoufe, efq. famous in the wars of

France, at Agincourt, Sec. was an intimate friend and

fellow-foldier with Erpingham, being grandfon of fir

Edward Wodehoufe aforefaid, and died in 1439.

This lordftiip is now the property of fir John
Wodehoufe, barf, of Kimberley, and Eaft Lexham.

G 3 EAST-HALL
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EAST-HALL was in the days of king Edward the

lordfhip of Tnrchetel
;

but on the conqueft was

granted to Hermcrus dc Ferrarijs, anceftor of the

lords Bardolph, barons of Wormegay; and William

held it under Herracrus, and half a carucate, 8cc. in

Weafenham-Thoipe. \'alued at 505. and los. over;

the whole was eight furlongs long, and fix broad, in-

cluding a manor in Rougham, and paid yd. gelt.

This lordfhip of the lord Bardolph's extended al-

fo into Dunham Magna, and Eafl. Lexham
;
that part

of it which was in the town feems to be held by fir

John Gcdding, and conveyed by him to Alice,

daughter of fir John le Strange, for fixty-three marks,

by deed without date.

In the Sth of Richard II. Thomas Gardiner, efq.

lord of Giffing, held in right of his wife, Cecilia,

daughter of John Breton, efq. a fourth part of this

lordfiiip ;
and in the gth of the (aid king John Petere,

of Long Stratton, had the mawor of Eaft-hall, in

Litcham, Sec. in right of Claricia, his wife.

Sir John Tiptoft held in right of his wife, Jocofa,
the third part of this manor, i So acres of land, Sec.

by the 4oth part of a fee
;

the lady Jocofa was a

daughter and coheirefs of Edward Cherlton, lord

Powys, by Alianore, his wife, daughter of Thomas,
and lifter and coheirefs to Edmund Holland, earl of

Kent, widow of Roger Mortimer, earl of March ;

Joan, the other daughter and coheirefs of Edward
lord Powys, was married to fir John Grey.

After this it came to fir Thomas Erpingham, who
was lord of the whole, and by his daughter and co-

heirefs, Joan, to fir Edward Wodehoufe, who in the

i8th
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iSthof Edward IV. was lord of Eaft-hall- and Ne-
therhall.

The temporalities of the priorefs of Carrowe in

1428 were 6d. Weftacre 6d. Cattle Acre 6d.

Agnes, widow of Ralph le Strange, of Litcham,

gave to Caflle Acre priory 2s. rent per ann. and the

prior granted to Michael Harold, of Tittlefhali, fix

acres of land in Litcham, paying 33. per ann.

" The town (fays Mr. Parkin) takes its name from

the river Leche*, or Litch, that runs by it, as Leche-

lade in Glouceflerfhire, See." It is wrote in Doomf-

day-book Licham, and Letham, and has finde been

fpek Lucham, Lutcham, and Lycham.

1 The church' is dedicated to All Saints, is a neat,

regular pile, with a nave, covered with reed, a north

and fouth aile, and a chancel, covered with lead;
at the weft end of the nave a fquare tower of brick,

with coins of free-ftone, and embattled, with a clock

and dial, built by Matthew Halcot, a tanner, who
new caft the bells, and gave the clock.

In the nave lie feveral grave-nones; In memory of

Philippa, wife of John Baly, and rditt of Edward

Girling, gent, who died Augvji 24, 1752, aged 52.

For John Ntale, gent, fan of John Neale, merchant,

in Wijbeach, and uncle to the late excellent rettor oj this

parijh, who died February 12, 1727, aged 66.

G 4 .In

* The name of the river which runs by Litcham never ex-

ifted but in the imagination of the reverend author. The river is

now known by the Nar.
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In memory of Hdlen Lawrence, widoio, who died Ja~
nuary 16, 1741, aged $$ years ; and near to her lieth

Matthew Halcot, and Francis Lawrence, gent, her two,

hujbands.

For Matthew Halcot, gent, who died in 1688, atai,

36, with a Latin infcription. And one for Mat-
thew Halcot, gent, wtto died Augnjl 7, 1707, aged Q^.

Agairiu the wall of the tower, fronting the nave,
a murai monument of marble, In memory of John
Glover, gent, creeled by Martha, his widow, who to per-

petuate his memory has given 40$. per ann. payable on: of
lands in this

parijli, by the minijler and, churchwardens, to

the poor thereof, on thefeaft day of St. 'John the Evange-
li/t- he died May 23, 1 741, in his 48^/2 year, with his

arms on the fummit.

In the chancel a ftone, In memory of John }VaJlellt

gent, of this parijh, who died April n;, 1710, aged 73.
For John Wajlell, gent, who died July 13, 1732,

aged 54.

One, In memory ofEdward Girling, late of Lilcham t

gent, fon of Edward and Ann Girling, of Norwich, who-

died March 27, 1736, aged ^o, and his fhield.

In the rails of the communion-table a grave-flone,
In memory of William J\

r
eale. the late worthy reUor of

this
parijh, and vicar of Kemp/Ion, fon ofJohn Ncale*^

late rector of Milcham, who died June 30, J741,
aged ^6.

An

* This John left 25. weekly to poor perfons, and their dwe^-
ling-houfe.
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An altar monument in the church-yard, Religuia

Joh. Halcot, gen. qui mortem obt. qpud Latne, 22 die

Martij,A. D. 1678.

Another, Corpus Matth. Halcot, gen. qui hanc vi->

tarn meliori commutavit 30 July, 1675, atat.Jux 75,

cujus fumptibus hoc campanile pemtus conjlrudum Juit,

&c. 1669.

Alfo, Hicjacet corpus Joh. Halcot, armig. de Afo,

dio Temple, Londinenji, quond. Jocij,Jilij Matt. Halcot^

&c. qui dcdit lagenam, el calicem' argent, altari hujus ec-

clefice,
natus 1648, obt. >-- act. 33.

The ancient value of the church of Litcham,
with the portion of the prior of Caftle Acre, was tea

marks
;

the prefent value is gl. as. 6d.

In 1741 the Rev. Peter Smith was prefentecl to

this reclory by fir John Wodehoufe, ban. of Kimber-

ley, deceafed.

Dame Mary Wodehoufe, relicl of fir Roger, iq

1634, left
3!. per ann. to the prior, and William Al-

ice 405. per ann.

On the common in this parifli was anciently an

hermitage..

Litcham was certainly a market town, and better

inhabited than it now is. If we miftake not it has

once fuffcred by fire. It has one fair annually held

on ift of November. Here is a poft office, and inn,

the Bull; and was the road from Lynn this way to

Norwich made turnpike, this village, as well as the

country adjacent, would derive great benefit.

LONGHAM
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LONGHAM is not mentioned in Doomfday-book,

being part of the great manor of Mileham, and there

accounted for. About the end of the reign of

Henry III. Ifabel le Strange, Richard le Denys, and

Nicholas de Seaming, held lands here of the fee of

the lord of Mileham. In the 15th of Edward I.

John le Strange had the aflize, waif, Sec. of his te-

nants, and Ifabel le Strange, widow, in the 34th of

that king conveyed it to Ralph de Bagthorpe, who oc-

curs lord in the gth of Edward II.

Thomas Gunton, who gave name to this lordfliip,

poffeffed it in the aoth of Edward III. and in the i yth
of Edward IV. John de Boking, who married Ceci-

lia, daughter and heirefs of William de Narburgh,
died feifed of it in her right; Richard de Boking, etq.
his fon, held it of the honor of Mileham, and died

in 1505. Catherine, his daughter, was the wife of

John Heydon in the 35th of Henry VIII.

In the 25th of Elizabeth Edward Leverok, gent.

and Oliver Buckenham, had a pracipc to deliver to

Thomas Overend, and Richard Atkins, Langham-
hall, Gunton's, and New-hall, in Longham. Soon
after this it came to fir Edward Coke, lord chief juf-

tice, and the right honorable the late earl of Leicef-

ter, his defcendant, died lord in 1759. Thomas
William Coke, efq. of Holkham, is the prefent
lord.

Thomas Potter granted by fine to Robert Potter,

and Claricia, his wife, in the sgth of Edward III.

the fourth part of a fee, late Deny's, and foon after it

was held by James Brice, of Thrandefton, and Ifabel,

his wife, and of Edward le Blound, and Elizabeth,

his wife, who were coheirdfes.

Hermerus
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Hermerus de Ferrarijs at the furvcy had feifcd on

the lands of a free-man in Lawingham, valued at 5$.

per ann. but the foe was in the lord of Mileham, in

the king. Hermerus was anceftor of the lords Bat-

dolph.

Robert de Watlington, who gave name to this ma-

fcor, held it in the reign of Henry III. by the fourth,

part of a fee, of the lord Bardolph.

Jeffrey Bruffyard died pofleffed of it about the 3d
of Edward III. and one of the fame name was lord

in the sd of Henry IV. John Fuller had a prcenpe to

render it to Arthur Scarlet, with a fheep-fold, called

Priors, in this town.
,\

Soon after this the whole intereft came to fir Ed-

ward Coke, and the earl of Leicefter, died lord of the

whole town in 1759 ;
his defcendant and heir, Tho-

mas William Coke, efq. of Holkham, knight of the

(hire, is the prefent lord and patron of the

church.

The tenths were si. 155. Dedu&ed ys. Wend-

ling abbey temporalities gs.Gd. Walfingham ll. los.

The church was a reclory, valued at thirteen marks ;

it (lands by itfelf, near the road from Eaft Dereham
to Litcham.

Robert de Kaam, and Joan, his wife, John de Flo-

rence, and Sibilla, his wife, coheireffes, releafed by
fine to William de Wendling one acre of land, with

the advowfon
;
the faid William gave it to Wendling

abbey, to which it was appropriated, the church be-

ing dedicated to St. Peter.

ID
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In the 4th of Elizabeth Arthur Futter had a grant
of the impropriated reclory, poffeffed by William
Futter in the 35th of Elizabeth, and it came foon af-

ter to fir Edward Coke.

In 1775 the Rev. Thomas Wigg Handcock, of

Norwich, was prefented to this curacy of Longham,
by the late Wenman Coke, efq. reprefentative in

parliament for the county of Norfolk.

The church is a decent building, with a fquare

tower, and two bells. The hall Hands a little fouth

of it, and the village lies fcarttered up and down the

parifh,
like moft other towns in Norfolk.

MILEHAM. The capital manor of this town

belonged to Stigand the archbifhop of Canterbury

(in
his own right) in the reign of Edward the Con-

ieflbr; but on his being depofed by William the

Conqueror, it came into his hands, and William de

Noiers held, or farmed it of that king at the fur-

vey. Mclcham.

It was a very confiderable lordfhip, and efteemed
'

as an honor, containing in Stigand's time lands, 8cc.

valued in the whole, with its beruite, 8cc. at 30!. in

king Edward's time, and at 6ol. quit-rent at the fur-

vey'*;
it was three leucas long, and one broad, who-

ever held it to farm.

"
Mell, or Mill, gives name to many towns. Mel-

bourn, in Cambridgefhire ; Melford, in Suffolk
;

Milford,

* It is not to be thought that all this was in Mileham, but

lying in other townfhips, alfo depending on this capital ma-

nor, or honor, as beriiites belonging to it, viz. Litcham, Dun-

ham, &c. are valued with this lordihip, and paid 2"
t
d t to a 305.

gelt.
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Milford, in Hcrtfordfhire
;
and Milbrooke, in Bed-

fordfhire." Parkin.

This William de Noiers was a great favorite of the

Conqueror's ;
he took care of, or farmed under him,

34 lordfhips in this couiny.

At the furvey we fee that king William was lord of

this manor
;
but foon after Alan, fon of Flaald, ob-

tained it by the gift, or purchafe, of the Conqueror,
alfo the caftle of Ofweftry, in Shropfhire, with the

territory adjoining, which belonged to Meredith ap-

Blethyn, a WelQiman, or ancient Briton, and mar-

rying the daughter and heirefs of Warine, fheriff of

that county, had, in her right, the barony of the

faid Warine. Alan and his father attended the Con-

queror into England.

This Alan gave to the monks of Caflle Acre lands,
and the orchard, (frutejlam) which they inclofed at

Kempftone, and twenty acres at Sporle, and 35. renc

out of his mill at Newton.

William Fitz-Alan was his fon and heir, and mar-
ried Ifabel, daughter and heirefs of Helias de Say,
niece to Robert earl of Gloucefter, lady of Clan, in

Shropfhire, in whofe right he became baron of Clun,

by whom he had William, his fon and fucceffor, who
in the 12th of Henry II. certified his knights fees to

be in number thirty-five and an half, nineteen de vc-

ten fcoffammto, and lixteen and an half de novo, and
died about the igth of that king, leaving William.

Fitz-Alan his fon and heir, who died about the i6th

of king John.

In this year Thomas de Erdington gave 5000
marks for the wardfliip and marriage of his fon and

heir,
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heir, William Fitz-Alan, to his daughter ; but dying
foon after, John, his brother, fucceeded.

This John Fitz-Alan, lord of Cluh, married to his

firft wife Ifabel, fifter and coheirefs to Hugh, and fe-

cond daughter and coheirefs of William de Albiny,
earl of Arundel, by whom he had John, his fon and

heir, and died in the 24th of Henry III. 1240.

On a partition of the lands of Hugh earl of Arun-
del in the 28th of Henry HI. this John Fitz-Alan had
the caftle of Arundel, in Suflex, afligned unto him;
and it appears that he had in the 34th of that king a

parkin his manor of Mileham,. In the4gthof the

faid king he had an order from the king to fend to

him his fon and heir, (then in cuftody of Simon de

Montfort) to deliver up his caftle of Arundel into Si-

mon's cuftody, to fecure the peace of the kingdom,
and died in the 52d of that king, leaving ifTue by
Maud, his wife, John, his fon and heir, according to

Dugdale.

In the 51 ft of Henry III. the fhcriff accounted for

lois. and 6d. rent of affize of this manor, Sec. late

John Fitz-Alan's,
*' from Saturday, the feaft of All

Saints, to the 6th of December," when he delivered it

to Maud, his widow.

This John left Richard Fitz-Alan, his fon and heir,

and this manor'was found to be ancient demefne, held

by one knight's fee, the cuftody of it being granted

to John le Strange by the king, during the non-age
of Richard, the heir.

About this time no lefs tha^ feventy-fix fees are ac-

counted to belong to the honor of Arundel, in this

county.
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This Richar^ appears to be the firft of the Fitz-

Alans who bore the title of earl of Arundel, as lord

of that caftle, without any formal creation, or other

invefliture, and as lord of this town had in the 3d
of Edward I. aflize of bread and beer, a gallows,

and other royal privileges. In the 15th of this king
the lord of the manor had view of frank-pledge, the

aflize, a tumbrell, gallows, pillory, toll, andtheam;
and in the faid year had orders to provide 600 able

footmen, well armed, for the Welfh expedition,

againft Rice ap-Meredith, then in rebellion, and that

he fhould, with the other baron-marchers, be refidenc

on their lands, with men ready armed
;
and in the

2gd of this king to be at Plymouth, on the feaft of

All Saints, to attend Edmund, the king's brother, into

Gafcoigne, the king fending the fteward of his houfe,

and his clerk, to appraife their horfes, to pay them
their wages, and perform other things for their paf-

fage.

This Richard was the feventh. earl who figned the

letter to the pope, in the 2gth of Edward I.
"
deny-

ing that the kingdom of Scotland was his fee, or that

he had any thing to do in temporal matters," dated

February 12, 1301, and died feifed of this rnanor,

and that of Beefton, in the soth of Edward I. held in

capite by one knight's fee, valued at 57!. 55. gd. per
ann. and Edmund was his fon and heir, by Alizon,

daughter of the marquis of Saluce, in Italy.

Edmund earl of Arundel was a great favorite of

Edward II. and being taken at Briftol on queen Ifa-

bel's arrival into England with an armed power, was

there beheaded before the gates of the caftle, in fight
of the king, in Oclober, 1326, leaving by Alice, his

wife, fifter and heirefs of John earl Warren and

Surry, Richard, his fon and heir. On Edmund's
attainder
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attainder and death this manor of Mileham, with the

caftleof Arundel, was granted Augufl 8, in the ift

year of Edward III. to John de Eltham, the king's
brother.

It is faid in the grant to be in the occupation of

Gilbert de Glencarn, for life; but Richard, fon of

Edmund, being reftored in parliament in the 4th of

Edward III. had livery
of this manor, Sec. and in the

igth of that king married Alianore, daughter of

Henry Plantagenet, earl of Lancafter, widow ofJohn
lord Beaumont, and died January $24, 1376*

By an original inventory of his goods, ftill re^-

maining amongft the evidences of the duke of Nor-

folk, it appears that he had in money, in gold and

filver, 44981 marks, and with that and what he had
in other places, the whole fum amounted to 108367
marks 135. 3d. ob. a moft furprifing fum in that

age, and the more fo, if we confider that a mark then

was of the intrinfic triple value of the money now
current; a pound weight of filver then was but of the

value of 2os. whereas now a pound weight makes

gl. of our money*, and if we confider alfo how much
provifion, Sec. a mark would then buy beyond what it

does at prefent. By his will he deviled three of his

coronets, his beft to -"lord Richard Fitz- Alan, his fon

and heir. He had alfo a daughter, Alianore, (not
mentioned by Dugdale) married to John de Bercford.

In the 1 3th of Richard II. Richard earl of Arundel
and Surry fubfcribed the letter to pope Boniface,
"
complaining of the great mifchiefs to the kingdom

by papal provideus to benefices, and other papal griev-

ances;"

*
By this criterion alone \ve find that the fum amounts to

2 1 6,7 3 5
1.
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ances ;" but this earl, by the iniquity of thofe tirne.s,

was beheaded in Cheapfide, London, in 1393, the

king himfelf being a fpe&ator, and Thomas Mow-

bray earl marfhal ; the earl of Nottingham being
his executioner, and binding up his eyes, leaving
Thomas his fon and heir, by Elizabeth, his wife,

daughter of William de Bohun, carl of Northamp-
ton.

On his attainder this manor feems to have been

granted to Thomas of Woodftock, duke of Gloucef-

ter, the king s uncle, and after to Edmund de Lang-
ley, duke of York, the king's uncle, with the hun-
dreds of Laucditch and South Greenhoe, and the

manor of Beefton.

Thefe were part of the poffefTions of Thomas
duke of Gloucefter, atttainted; but on the acceffion

of Henry IV. to the crown, in 1399, Thomas, fon and
heir of Richard Fitz-Alan, the late earl, was reftored

in blood, and to all his lands and ho'nors, by parlia-
ment.

In the 3d of Henry IV. fir John Harfick held in

Mileham, and Dunham, hajf a fee of this earl, who
bore quarterly the arms of Fitz-Alan, or Arundel,
and the eatl Warren ; crefl. an eagle's head couped,

iffuing out of a ducal coronet, between two wings
erecl, and married Beatrix, a natural daughter of the

king of Portugal, but died without iflue, Oclober

On the death of this earl his honor and inheritance,

by virtue of an entail, came to fir John Fipz-Alan,

Arundel, lord Maltravers.

H This
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This John carl of Arundel married Alianore,

daughter of fir John Berkley, of Beverfton, in Glou-

cefterfhire, and dying April 29, in the oih year of

Henry V. left two fons, John and William.

John, his fon and heir, was earl of Arundel, and

died in France, May 12, in the iv>th of Henry VI.

being wounded bv a culverine fhot, and had a fon,

who dying in his minority, William Fitz-Alan, his

uncle, fuccceded him, and inherited the earldom and

eftate of the family; he died in the 3d year of Hen-

ry VII. and Thomas was his fon and heir, by Joan,
-his wile, daughter of Richard Nevill, earl of Salif-

bury.

This Thomas earl of Arundel, by his deed, dated

February 14, in the igth of Henry VII. conflituted

Henry Fermour, of Barfham, in Callow hundred,
his feodary in the faid county.

On his death, Olobcr 25, 1524, William, his fon

and heir, by Margaret, daughter' of Richard Wood-
vile, earl Rivers, fucceeded to the earldom of Arun-

del and eflates, and married Ann, daughter of Hen-

ry earl of Northumberland; he died January 23, in

the 35th of Henry VII I. and was fucceeded by his

Ion and heir, Henry, conftable of England at ihc

coronation of queen Mary, and queen Elizabeth.

By Catherine, daughter of Thomas Grey, marquis
of Doifet, his firft wile, he had Henry, his fon, who
married Anne, daughter and heirefs of fir John Went-
worth, of Gosfield, in EfTex, and died at BrufTels,

without iffbe, in 1556, in his father's life-time, (who
(lied February 25, in the.2sd of Elizabeth); but many
years before his death this Henry, the father, earl of

; Arundel, conveyed this lordfhip, with that of Beefton,

to
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to fir Thomas Grefham, knt. of London, and- had

licence for fo doing in the ill year of queen Eli-

zabeth.

Sir Thomas was lord in the i 2th of Elizabeth
;
and

after the death of fir Thomas Grefham it was fold by
his executors to Stephen Barnwell, gent, or rather

to Henry Baftard, gent, who fold it to the laid Ste-

phen.

In 1.580 lady Grefham offered this and Bee (Ion

manor to be fold for 3300!.

Stephen Barnwell, gent, defcended from Thomas
Barnwell, of Offaly, in Ireland, and by Blanch, his

wife, daughter of Novegent, of Dublin, had Morry,
Gerrard, and Thomas, who was of LincolnVirm,
baron of the Exchequer, and married Alice, daughter
of Dyvelin, mafter of the rolls, and was father of

Thomas, -Richard, and Robert, who lived at Lemon,
in Noithamptonfhire, and had a fon and heir, Simon

Barnwell, of Cranflcy, in the faid county.
,

His fon and heir, Thomas Barnwell, of Cranfley,
married Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas Cradock, of

Dingley, in the faid county, by whom he had Ed-

ward, who by Ann, his wife, daughter of John Spen-
cer, of Bedfordfhire, gent, had Stephen Barnwel!.

This Stephen purchafed this lordfhip, and fettled

here, and by Mary, his wife, daughter of Nicholas

Cotton, of Catworth Parva, in Huntingdonfhire, or

rather daughter of Nicholas Cakon, of Dulwich, in

Surry, he left Edward Barnwell, efq. of Mileham,
who married May 6, 1618, at Elfrng; Ann, daughter
of fir Thomas Playters, of

Sotterlej&in Suffolk, bare,,

and was father -of Charles Barir.vellywho by his wife,

H 2 a daughter
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a daughter and heirefs of Mr. Sydner, had his fon

and heir, Charles, who married Mary, daughter of

Mr. JHigham, of Barrow, in Suffolk, whofe fon, Ed-

ward, was lord in 1660. He left Charles Barnwell,

efq. who by his firfl wife, Elizabeth, daughter ofJohn
Neal, rector of Mileham, had the late Rev. Charles

Barnwell, re&or of Beefton, and lord of Mileham,
on whofe demife it came to his fon, Charles Barnwell,

efq. the prefent lord and patron.

Here was alfo a little lordfhip in this town, and Bit-

teiing, belonging to Alwin, a freeman, in the time of

king Edward, and afterwards held by a certain widow,
under Godric, who farmed it of the king; in the

whole valued at aos. at the furvey no value, and
Godric then accounted for it. This was alfo granted

by the Conqueror, after the furvey, to Alan, fon of

Flaald, and fo became united to the aforcfaid ma-
nor.

Alfo here was another little lordfhip held by Alan
earl of Richmond at the furvey, and in Stanfield,

which the fon of Almar held of Alan, and which
two focmen under Stigand poflefled in the reign of

king Edward, confifting of lands, &c. valued at los.

per annum.

BURGHWOOD MANOR. This lordfliip belonged to

the earls of Richmond. Robert de Hulmo was lord

in the reign of Henry III. and had free-warren in his

lands at Witherflhorpe, in Mileham. Giles de Hul-
mo, fon of Robert, claimed the affize and other li-

berties in the i^th of Edward I.

In
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In the 2oth of Edward III. Richard de Burwood,
or Burghwood'", who gave name to it, held half a

fee, late Giles de Hulmo's, paying IDS. rent to the

honor of Richmond. It was in the hands of fir Ro-

ger Beauchamp in the 3d of Henry IV.

In the i4th of Henry VI. John duke of Bedford

died feifed of one fee in this town, and Swaft-

ham, held by fir Roger Shotefbrook, as parcel of

the aforefaid honor; and John St. JoUn, and Joan,
his wife, granted the manor of Burghwood, with

three meffuages, 840 acres of land, and 405. rent in

this town, Beeflon, and Titclefhall, to fir William

Capel, lent, in the 4th of Henry VIII.

In the ift of Edward VI. it was conveyed by fine

from fir Henry Capel to Roger Townfhe'nd, of Rain -

ham.

George Townfhend conveyed it in the i ft of Phi-

lip and Mary to Robert Coke; and his fon, fir Ed-

ward Coke, was lord, in which family it continued,

Thomas earl of Leicefler dying poflcffed of it in

1759, and Thomas William Coke, efq. M. P. is

the prefent lord.

The priory of Hempton, by Fakenham, had lands

here.

Henry VIII. in his 35th year, granted to Richard

Andrews thirty-nine acres of land, called the prior s

lands, lying in the fields of Mileham, to be held in

capile. In the 2d of Elizabeth Thomas Crowe held

it, and Richard, his fon, had licence in the 4th of

H 3 that

* The family of Burghwood were the keepers, or caftellans,

of the caftle in this town, under the earls of Arundel.
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that queen to alienate it to Chi iftopher Crowe, and

the laid Chriftopher held it in aad of James I. Ralph
Crowe died poffeffed of it in the i6th of Charles I,

and left by Phillis, his wife, John, his fon, a minor.

There was anciently a family who took their name
from this town. George de Mileham had lands here

about the ^oth of Edward III.

This town is famous for the birth of fir Edward

Coke, lord chief juftice of England, the moft learned

and greatefl lawyer of England, whofe birth prog-
nofticated fomething wonderful

;
his mother, fitting

by the fire-fide, was fo fuddenly and quickly deli-

vered of him, that fhehad not time to be removed to

a bed that was near 'as fir Edward informed fir

Henry Spclman.

Robert, his father, was lord of the manor of Burgh-
wood, and had a grant of arms by Thomas Hawley,
clarencieux, dated Jane 9, in the s'd and gd of Phi-

lip and Mary.
"

Argent, on a chev'ron ingrailed,

gules, between three tyger's heads erafed, fable, dented

urgent, and languid of the fecond, collared or;

Creft, on a wreath, argent and fable, a turkey-cock'

proper, mantled gules, buttoned and taflelled, or."-

But it appears that fir Edward Coke bore very dif-

ferent arms, as may be feen over the gate of the old

houfe, viz. per pale, azure and gules, three eagles

difplayed, argent, impaling quarteily, in the firft and

fourth ermin, in the fecond and third paly of fix, or.

and gules, in a bordure, azure, Knightley.

About the year 1600 here was a park, in which
there was a great deal of timber fold (as faid) by the

acre, at 405. or thereabouts per acre, and on every
acre forty or fixty good timber trees. This park

feems
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fecms to have been on the left fide of ihe road leading
from Norwich to Lynn.

In the faid town was formerly a ftrong caflle, the

fcite of which is now part of the dernefnes of the ma-
nor of Mileham; it flood by the road, fide (on the

left hand beyond the church) as above, being of an
oval form containing about twelve or thirteen-acres,

furrounded bv two deep ditches, or trenches
;

in that

part to the fouth was the keep, with another ditch,

where are ruins of walls that ciofled the ditch, and
the north part was the barbican

;
the outward ditch

and inclofure fceins to have gone crofs the high-road,
and to have inclofed the houfe and 'ground wherein fir

Edward Coke was born, as on each iide of it, and be-

hind it, may be obferved
;

the entrance into it feems

to have been on the weft fide.

The temporalities of Fakenham-dam priory were

valued here in 1428 at iys. gd. per ann. and the

tenths of the town were 3!. i6s. Deducled i6s.

The church" of Milehdm is dedicated to Sf. John
the Baptift, and confifts of a nave, a north and fouth

aile, with a chancel, all covered .with lead. On the

weft end of the north aile Hands a, four-fquare tower,

with four bells, and ferves for a porch in the church.

In the chancel lie fevcral grave-ftones ;
one In

memory of Mr. Fermor Pepys, fame time of this parifli, of
a worthy defcent, mojt happy nature, choice/I education,

a tried faith to God, a perfecuted church, a bmijhed

prince, and his oldfriend; he was born and lived a gen-

tleman, baptized and lived a Chrijlian, died a believer,

and lives a
faint, obt. Stptr. 22, 1660, tftat. 79. John

Pepys died 19 January', 1658, <ztat. 27.

H4 Edward
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Edward Barnwell, gent. Nov. 30, 1666, atat. 70.

Charles Barnwell, gent, his grandfon,-
died December 1 9,

1702, alat. 49.

Anna, Caroli Ward, hujus tcdfjia rettoris. uxor cka-

rijjima, necnon Johan. Smith, in agro Suff. generojiJilia,

O'Jt. A. D. 1721, atat. 53.

John JVeak, Jome time reftor, died May 18, 1704,

aged 56 John, his eldejl Jon, died February 18, 1699,

aged 22. Elizabeth, wife of Charles Barnwell, gent.

and daughter of John JVeale, late rettor, died November

Barnwell impaling Berney ; Maria, uxor Caroli

Barnwell, armig. Jilia Dni. Tho. Berney, militis et ba-

ronetti, et D"n< Sacr< uxoris ejus obt. 17 Da. 1720,
atat. 48.

A {tone, Forfour children of Thomas B}~owne, gent.

and Elizabeth, his wife.

In the eafl window of the chancel, quarterly,
Arundel and Maltravers, impaling Bryan,, and Buers :

and in the fouth window, the effigy of the Virgin

teaching the child Jefus to read
;

alfo of a man and
woman on their knees; over their heads, Peddar ;

before them two horfes travelling, with packs on their

backs, and under them, Thomas Broun.

Alfo a grave-ftone, with the arms of Ward, Caro-

hs Ward, quadraginta annos hujus eccleftte ret~lor> mi-

gravtt Aug. 6, 1744, (Stat. 82. He gave 200!. to

cioath the poor annually, three men and three women,
in blue coats, *at Chriftmas, and the reft to the poor.

In
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In the north aile, William Burly, cb. Aug. 19,

1669; with the arms of Barmvell and Heigham.

In the fouth aile, Robert Bradfidd, of Mileham,

gent, obt. Dec. 3, 1669.

Ofyour charde
fty for thefoul of Xtofer Crow, which

decejjjd the vii day of Deer, anno Dni. xvxxvi, and

Chriflian, his wife; with their portraitures in brafs,

and of four fons and five daughters.

In the nave a grave-ftone, In memory of John h
Strange, efq.

thirdfon of Sir Nicholas U Strange, barf.

and Ann, tlie daughter of Sir Edward Lewnor, hit. who
died July 5, 1722, aged 86. Alfo of William It

Strange, gent, fourth brother of the faid John, who died

October 8, 1711, aged 73. And alfo of Edward le,

Strange, gent, fifth brother, who died September 24,

1 7 15' aSe^15- ^nd of- Nicholas, fon of t/u faid
Edward ; ail interred in this church.

In the chancel are alfo lately placed feveral grave-

ftones, one,-^ In memory of Elizabeth, wife of John
Neale, clerk, late widow of William Jegon, clerk, who
died May ^, 1747, <tat. 58.

Another, In memory ofGilfon JVealc, gent, who died

April 17, 1747, in his ^glh year; with the arms of

Neale. And for Sarah, his wife, who died July

ll, in her 5 jth year.

Henry Bajiard, gent, lord of the manor, died Auguft

53, 1624, aged 62.

In the church-yard is raifed on {tone a curious

lofty pillar for a crofe, very antique, but the upper

part of it is now broke off; and by it, on the north

fide,
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'fide, a free (lone altar-tomb, with a crofs carved there-

on, finely flowered and ornamented, probably in

memory of fome prieft.

Mr. Clover founded a fchpol here, depofiting mo-

ney in the hands of fir Edward Coke for the fame,

\vhoboughtapieceofcopyhold land, and a houfe,

which had but one fingle room, valued at 55. per
ann. and Mr. Ward, who died re&or in i 744, built

another room to it for the mafter to dwell in.

The church was anciently valued at thirty marks.

The prior of Sporle had a penfion therein, valued at

fix marks per ann. Joan, wife to Henry IV. and

queen dowager, died feifed of it in the i^th of

Henry VI. The prefent value is ill. as. id. amj

pavs rirft-fruits, 8cc.

The re&ors were prefented by the earls of Arun-

del till i 565, when fir Thomas Grefham, knt. was

patron, after whom the BarnwelJs got the prefenta-

lion,
'

and fo continue.

In 1 753 the Rev. Richard Drake was prefented to

the rectory ef Mileham by the late Rev. Charles

Barnwell; and in 1775 he was a fecond time pre-
fented by Charles Barnwell, efq. now lord and patron,
who has an elegant feat in the village, at which he

refides. Edward Davy, efq. alfo refides at his feat

in this village.

There was in the pofleffion of Mr. Forby, for-

merly reclor of Beefton, an ancient book, or roll, of

all the good benefactors to the firft building of the

church of Mileham, 'and therein,
" Ye fhall alfo

pray and befeech for the foul of fir Walter Barnard,

prieft, the which purchafed the freedom and cuftoms

of
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oF the town, gave and get much good to the town,

wherefore God yield
it to him at his moft need, and

fend him part of all his good prayers." We take

the tomb in the church-yard to be in memory of this

Walter, and that he alfo ere&ed this crofs.

In this town are great remains (as appears from the

ditches, entrenchments, &c.) of a curious and noble

caftle built by Alan, fon of Flaald, to whom the

Conqueror gave this great manor, honor, and barony,
who was anceftor of the Fitz-Alans, earls of Arun-

del, &c.

Mileham is a confiderable village, lying on the

road from Norwich by Lenwade-bridge, twenty-two
miles

;
to Lynn-Regis nineteen miles : here the river

Nar, which runs weftward into the Oufe. at Lynn,
and a rivulet running eaftward into the Wenfum, at

Worthing, arifes. The country about Mileham is

well improved, and rather woody, but very pleafant.

Though that great luminary of the law, fir Edward

Coke, received birth here, we fhall not reiterate

what we have faid of him in Holkham, Tittlefhall,

and other places, but refer our readers thereto.

KIRTLING, or KERTING. In the Conqueror's book
of Doomfday we find a town, or place, of this name,
held by Stigand in king Edward's time, and then in

the Conqueror's hand, and farmed, or took care of
for him, by William de Noiers

;
it was valued with

Stigand's manor of Mileham, then in king Edward's

hands, who afterwards gave it, with the manor of

Mileham, to Alan, fon of Flaald, anceftor of the

carls of Arundel.

The
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The monks of Caftle Acre held two parts of the

tithes of William de Kirtling in the reign of Hen-

ry III.

This manor, or place, was valued in Mileham,
as a beruite to it, and probably flood near to that

town in this hundred, (where it is mentioned by the

furvey) and as we find it named with certain other

gifts
in this hundred to the priory of Caftle Acre, we

have thought it proper here to infert it.

William de Greflinghall gave fix acres of land in

Kirtling, with the rent of 8d. per ann. to the faid

priory; and William Hunter, of Greflinghall, gave
fix acres in Kirtling, and the rent of $d. per ann.

OXWICK, called anciently Ossuic, deriving its

name from its fcite on a wick, or turn of a ftream,

or rivulet, called Oufe, as many rivers were in Nor-

folk, 8cc. from whence the inhabitants were fliled the

Iceni, was a lordfhip belonging to the abbot of

Ely, founded by St. Audrey, valued in the whole at

aos. per ann. Rainald, fon of Ivo, held it of the ab-

bot, but before of the king.

This was in the family of the Earlhams, of Earl-

ham, by Norwich. In the $d of Edward I. Ralph
de Eariham claimed, as lord, the affize of bread and

beer, &:c. of his tenants here
;
and in the i oth of

Edward I. William Sygar, of Oxwick, had an inte-

reft herein, they agreeing to prefent alternately ;
fo

that the lordfhip feems to confift of two parts, or

moieties; and in 1315 Nicholas Sygsr, and Ralph
de Eariham, were returned to be lords.

In the year 1389 Thomas Croft, of this town,

granted to John de Burton, &c. the manor of Ox-

wick,
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wick, called Sygar's. with the advowfon of the

church; and in 1390 John Payne, of Helhoughton,
releafed to John de Burton his right in the faid ma-
nor and advowfon, and Henry Maupas prefented to

the church in 1398.

In the 4th of Henry VI. William Billingford, efq.

was lord, and prefented in 1438.

In the 13th of Edward IV. Geffrey Rigby con-

veyed it to Henry Heydon, efq. who prefented in

1481 ;
after this it came to the Townfliends, fir

Roger Townfhend, knt. prefentingin 1542, and was
fold by Roger Townfhend, efq. to Thomas Barfham,

efq.
in the reign of queen Elizabeth.

In the year 1662 Samuel Smith, of Colkirk, was

lord, and prefented. On his death he left four daugh-
ters and coheircfles ;

and in 1712 Thomas Bendifh,

efq. was lord. In 1740 Henry Kelfall, efq. of the

treafury, was lord and patron, who fold it to lord

vifcount Townfhend, whofe fon, George, the prefent

lord vifcount Townfhend, is lord.

The tenths were 46$. lod. Deducted 45. 2d. Re-

mained 425. 8d.

The temporalities of Normanfburgh priory were

valued in 1428 at 145. 6d. of Fakenham-dam 55.
d. of Coxford priory 3$. gd.

The church is dedicated to All Saints, and is a

relory, formerly valued at ten marks
;
the prefent

value is 61. gs. 2d. and pays no firft -fruits, or tenths.

In 1741, and 4, Mr. John Sparrow, merchant,

in London, prefented; and in 1768 the Rev. Wil-

liam
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liam Barnwell was prefemed to this re<ftorv bv the

Rev. Charles Barnwell, of Miltham, p.j.

In or about the year i 760 a filver feal was plough-
ed up near Snoring, curioufly engraved, and a fine

imprefs, and well ornamented, about the fize of a

Shilling; in the centre of it is a fmall fhield, with

three oxes heads, and this legend : SIGILL. THOME.
DE. OXWYC. This is now in the hands of Charles

Barnwell, efq. of Miieham,

tATTESLY, or PATESLEY, though rated along
with Oxwick, and adjoining, is confblidated with the

vicarage of Mattifhall, in the hundred of Mitford,
and deanry of Hingham.

King William on his conqueft granted this town to

lord Peter de Valoines, and Roger held it under him
at the furvey. Aleftan, a free-man, was owner of it

in king Edward's reign, when it was accounted a ma-

nor, valued at sos. per ann. It was four furlongs

long, and two broad, and paid ^d. gelt. The foe be-

longed to the king's manor of Mileham.

In the reign of Henry I. when lord Peter de Va-
loines founded the priory of Binham, Roger, a knight
of his, gave two parts of his tithes in this town to

that priory. This was likely that Roger who held it

under lord Peter at the furvey, and was ancestor of

the family of de Pauefley, lords of the town
;
Herbert

de Pattefley was living in the gth of king John.

About the 52d of 'Henry III. Harao de Pattefley
held it by the fourth part of a fee, with inelluages,

lands, and rents, in Oxwick, Tittlefhall, Caldwell,

Rajnham, WhuTonft't, and Tofts. Ibis family con-

tinued
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tinued lords here for fome time, and had the advovv-

ibn of the church, i

In the loth of Richard II. fir Walter Fitz-Walter

(whofe ancedor married Gunnora, daughter and

heirefs of Robert lord Valoines) was found to be the

capital lord of the fee, and to hold in this town, Tit-

tlefhall, Godwick, Wellingham, WhifTonfet, Sec. one

fee belonging to his manor of Hempnall, in Norfolk.

From one of the daughters and coheirefles of the

"Pattefleys it came to Wiliam de Breton, who pre-
fentcd in 1351, and in 1388, as did Nicholas Bre-

ton in 1391 ;
but in the 3d of Henry IV. 1401, El-

len, Joan, and Catherine," daughters and coheirefles

of William Breton, held the before-mentioned fourth

part of a fee, or manor.

After this it feems to be in feveral hands, John
Sutton prefenting in 1405, Henry Carmely, ,

or Car-

man, in 1408, 1409, and 1431, and John Schaymnes,
who

likely married the three daughters and coheireffes

of Breton, and having each a part, or {hare, in this

lord/hip, are ftiled in the inttitution books domicdli.

But it returned to the
Pattefleys foon after the laft pre-

fentation of Henry Carman, and Hamo de Pattefley
died feifed of it, and the advowfon, in 1438, when
it is faid that he held it in capite by the aoth part of a

fee
;
andJohn Pattefley, citizen and alderman of Lon-

don, was his coufm and heir; he was flieriff of Lon-
don in 1432, and lord mayor in 1440, being then a

knight, and died lord of this manor in 1449; n ' s

widow prefented to this church December 26, 1460.

In the gth of Edward IV. John Seaman, William
Carman, William Bulman, and Roger Richers, con-

veyed to John and Henry Heydon, Thomas Boleyn,
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Sec. this manor and advovvfon, with fixty acres of

land, and Henry Heydon, efq. prefented in 1484.

Sir Chriftopher Heydon, of Baconflhorpe, in

the hundred of South Erpingham, gave it in the

reign of queen Elizabeth, together with the advow-

fon. to Caius College, in Cambridge, and the faid

college exchanged the manor with fir Roger Town-
fliend, km. of Rainham, for the manor of D'En-

gairis, in Feverfham, in Cambridgeihire, and Stow-

Qui, and kept the patronage, which they enjoy at

this time, the manor being in lord vifcount Town-
fhend

;
here is only the manor-houfe remaining,

wherein a farmer lives. The tenths were il. i*s.

The lordfhip of the Hauvills, of Dunton, and

Rainham, extended into this town, and Thomas de

Hauvill paid a relief for lands here, held by caftie-

guard, to Norwich caftle in the 35th of Edward I.

"
Pat, or Pet, (fays Mr. Parkin) is the name of

fe^ral
little rivers, and gives name to this, and to

many towns, viz. Petefwick, in Effex
; Patiefhail, in

Northamptonfhire ; Pat, or Petworth, in Suflex,

Sec."

The church was dedicated to St. John Baptift, and
was a

re<5lory, anciently valued at 405. it was called a

Jinecure in the year 1521, and no church was Hand-

ing in 1571 ;
the prefent value is 81. i8s. 8d.

In 1743 the lately deceafed Rev. Dr. Henry Good-
all was prefented to the vicarage of Pattefly, confoli-

dated with Mattifhall, by the mafter and fellows of

Caius College, Cambridge.

ROUGHAM,
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ROUGHAM* is a confiderable village and poft

town on the road from Fakcnharn to S waff ham.

ROUGHAM MANOR. William earl Warren held in

Rougham, and F'ranfliam Mctgna, a very confiderable

jordfhip, which Toke, a Saxon thane, or free man,

poifeifed in the reign of king Edward.

This was foon afterwards held of the earl War-
ren by feveral peribns, and divided into frnall fees,

or lordfhips.

Hugh de Fochigetune, or Folkinton, gave to the

(

monks of Caftle Acre two parts of the tithe of his

demefne in Rucham in all things, viz. in corn,

feetrbis) lambs, wool, hemp, and in whatever tithe is

due.

Juliana, daughter of William de Wirmele, pa-
troncfs of the church of St. Mary de Rougham, with

the aflent of William, her fon and heir, confirmed to

the monks a moiety of all the tithe of her demefne

lands, as well ploughed as hereafter to be ploughed,,
and of her fmall tithe belonging to her patronage, in

pure alms, without date.

William Harawein confirmed the ancient church

of St. Mary de Rougham, which was built on his

fee, with an half acre of land on the weft fide of it,

to the priory of Weftacre ;
this William is fometimes

called William de Rucham, or Rougham.

Sir Richard Butler, of Rougham, knt. as lord,

confirmed a grant of lands to the faid monks, by
deed without date

;
and a defcendent of this William

1 le

*
It is wrote in Doomfday-book Ruhham.
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Ic Botiler. of Rougham, in the 5?d of Henry II.

held a knight's fee, and though of age was not a

knight, which proves that all who held a fee were

obliged, when of age, to take upon them that degree.

Bciidcs thefe it appears, that the family of Rough arn

was very foon afier the conqueft cnfeoffed in part of

this village. Alexander de Rougham paid 405. in

the 2yth of Henry II. to bring his plea in the king's
court again!! the earl of Arundel, and Robert de

Mortimer.

In the i nil of Edward II. Richard de Rougham
conveyed lands to Richard Fitz-John, of Mailing-
ham

; and in the gth of that reign Alice de Rougham
was returned to be lady of a manor, mother, moft

likely,
of Richard aforefaid, who dying without

i'lue male, Alice, his daughter, or fitter, was married

to John Read. Before this the Reads had an in-

ter? fl in this town
;

for in the ill of Edward II, John
Read, and Ralph, his fon, held lands here.

John Read, by Alice de Rougham, had a fon, Ri-

chard, v\ho married Margaret, lifter and heirefs of

Richard Hooker, whofe daughter and heirefs, Eliza-

beth, brought the manor of Rougham to John Yel-

verton, efq. a family of great antiquity in the county
of Norfolk, taking their name from the town of

Yelverton, in the hundred of Henftead, where they
had pofleffions loon after the couqueil ; they had alfo

great poiTellions in Ratkheath and Saxthorpe.

This John Yelverton had, by Elizabeth, fir William

Yelverton, judge of the King's-bench in 1444, and
before this under fteward of the Duchy of Lancafter,

in Norfolk, juftice of the peace and gaol delivery
in the bifliop of Ely's liberty of Mitford hundred, and

knight of the bath in 1460; by Jane, his firft wife,

daughter
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daughter of fir Oliver le Grofs, was father of John
Yelverton, efq. of the body to king Edward IV. who
married Margery, daughter and heirefs of William

Morley, efq. who were both living in the 36th year
of Henry VI. He died July 9, 148 i , and left Wil-
liam Yeiverton, their fon. married to Ann, daughter
of John Pafton, efq. of Pafton, by whom he had
William Yelverton, who died without iffue, and

Amy, married to John, or James Elmes, efq.

The eldcfl branch being thus extincl, we return to

his offspring by his fecond wife, Ela, or Agnes,

daughter of fir Thomas Brewes, of Topcroft, in Nor-

folk, by whom the judge had feveral fons; i ft. Wil-

liam, 2d John, gd Thomas, 4th Nicholas, 5th Ed-

ward, 6th Adam, and a daughter, Ann, married tp

Adam, Gam, of Weafenham.

William, the eldefl fon, married (as the Peerage

relates) a daughter of fir James Hewet, lord mayor of

London
;
but it does not appear that there was any

one of that name lord mayor of London.

This William Yelverton, efq. and Catherine, his

wife, were living in 1459, ar)d *n tne 'S 1 ^1 f Ed-
ward IV. From the writings of this family, and
from his grave-ftone in the church, it feems that he

married Catherine, daughter of Henry Spelman, efq.

of Stow-Beccles, by whom he had a fon, William,
whofe three fons were, Henry, the firft, William, the

fecond, who was a knight, and lived in Ireland, and

Chriftopher, the third fon, who was a knight, and
lord chiefjuflice of the King's-bench in the reign of

queen Elizabeth, and from whom defcended the Yel-

vertons, lords Grey, of Ruthyn, and earls of Suflex.

I 2 Henry
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Henry Yelverton, efq. of Rougham, the eldeft fon,

married Bridget, daughter of fir William Drury, of

Hawftead, in Suffolk, and was father of William

Yelverton, efq. of Roughara, created baronet May
31, 1620; by Dionyfia, his wife, daughter and co-

heirefs'of Richard Stubbs, efq. of Sedgeford, he. had
fir William Yelverton, bart. his fon and heir, and fir

Henry Yelverton, knt. who married Alice, daughter
and heirefs to Dr. William Barlow, bifhop of Lin-

coln, and died without iffue.

Sir William, bv Urfula, his wife, daughter of fir

Thomas Richardfon, lord chief juftice of the King's-

bench, left a fon and heir, fir William Yelverton,

bait, and two daughters, Elizabeth and Urfula, and
died in 164.8, July 19; his lady, Urfula, furvived

him, dying in 1657, March 20, and alfo her only
fon and heir, fir William Yelverton, bart. who died

\vithout ifiue, November 15, 1649, f tnat by ^is

death this family and honor became extincl.

Urfula, his youngeft filler and coheitefs, married

the Rev. Mr. Shipdham, and Elizabeth married

Thomas Peyton, efq. fourth fon of fir Edward Pey-
ton, of Ifleham, in Cambridgefhire, and was father

of, firft, William Peyton, efq. of Dublin, in Ireland,
who died about 1686, and left by Frances, his wife,

daughter of fir Heibert Lunsford, knt. a daughter,
Elizabeth, who died young; fecond, Robert Peyton,
living in Virginia in 1692; third, Charles Peyton,
who married Elizabeth, daughter of William Blad-

well, efq. of Swannington, and there buried; fourth,

Yelverton Peyton, of Rougham, efq. who married

Hannah, daughter of fir John Roberts; alfo a daugh-
ter, Ann, married to Thomas Woods, of Bracon-Afh,

efq.

The
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The Roughams' eflate being poffeffed by Thomas
Peyton aforefaid, he moitgaged, and afterwards fold

it to fir John Bladvvell, brother of William Bladwcll

before-mentioned; this fir John living in one part of

the hall, and Thomas Peyton in the other, a friend-

fhip was contracted between them, and fir John at his

death gave this manor, 8cc. to Yelverton Peyton,
fourth (on of Thomas aforefaid, who fold it to the

honorable Roger North, efq. (fixth fon of Dudley,
lord North) in 1690, who made great improvements
in the hall, and in the lands, by planting, inclof-

ing, &c. By his wife, daughter of fir Gayer,
of Stoke-Pogeys, in Bucks, he had Roger North, efq.
whofe fon, Fountaine North, efq. is the prefent
lord.

GREEN'S-HALL, alias FINCHAM'S. Juliana, daugh-
ter of William, Ion of Richard de Wirmele, (as hath

been obferved) held a part of the earl Warren's fee,

and was patronefs of the church
;

this part defcended

-to the Botilers, of Rougham, and it appears that

there had been a controverfy between the prior and
convent of Cattle Acre, and that of Weflacre, re&ors

of this parifh, (as they are ftiled, by which it feems

that there were two moities in this church) concern-

ing the tithes of all the demefnes which formerly be-

longed to fir Richard de Bonier, appertaining toCaftle

Acre, which tithes the faid prior, Sec. agreed and

granted in 1301 to the prior of Weflacre, for ever,

who covenanted to pay 30$. per ann. for the fame to

the convent of Caftle Acre.

In the 3d and gth of Edward II. this was poIfefTed

by Richard A'tte-Green, who had the affize of bread

and beer, and other royalties ;
and in the jzoth of

Edward III. John Atte-Green, John le Donne, and
their parceners, held one fee in this town, and Fran-

13 fham,
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fham, of the heirs of John de Gatefend, and he of

the earl Warren, which William le Botiler formerly
held.

This came afterwards to theFinchams; William

Fincham, of Rougham, died in 1461, and was bu*

ried in the church. Edmund Fincham, his fon, was

buried in the fouih porch of this church in i47 J

and died lord of Grecn's-hall.

The Yelvertons feem to be the next lords of it ;

William Yelverton, efq. was pofTcrTed of it, and his

fon, Henry, in the gsd of Elizabeth: in this fa-

mily it remained, and being united to the manor of

Rougham before mentioned, palled with that, as is

there obferved.

In the ^d of Edward III. William de Brifinghara,
andClemem de Cieffingharn, held lordfhips here un-

der the earl Warren, and hadaffize of bread and beer

and other royalties of their tenants.

In the jft year of Henry IV. Ralph Bedingham,
and Edward Hunt, chaplain, held one knight's fee,

with their parceners, in this town, and Franfham, of

the heirs of John Cudfden, and he of the earl War-
ren's fee, now of the Duchy of Lancaster. This al-

fo foon after came to the Yelvertons, and was con-

veyed and palled as before obferved.

Godric at the furvey farmed, or kept, a lordfhip in

this town, belonging to the Conqueror; and Alwin,
a free-man, had a caiucate and an half in the time of

king Edward," always valued at 35. The whole was
in the foe of Stigand, and belonging to his manors,
or farms, in the days of king Edward. After that

Ralph Waiher, earl Warren, had it, and on his for-

feiture
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feiture Godric held it, when it was valued at 6os,

per ann. being feven furlongs Jong, and fix broad,
and paid 2od. gelt.

This lordfhip, \vhich u?as held by Stigand the

archbifhop, with that of Mileham, in the Confeftbr's

time, was granted foon after this account of it in the

furvey, with that of Mileham, to Alan, fon of Flaald,

by William the Conqueror, from whom defcended the

noble family of the Fitz-Alans, earls of Arundel;
and in the 3d of Edward I. it was found to be in the

faid family, lords alfo of Mileham, who had the af-

fize of bread and beer, and other royalties, in this

town. In the 14th of Richard II. John de Creiling-
ham held lands of the earl of Arundcl

; and in the

1 ^th of Henry VI. the earl of Arundel held it of the

king in capite\ this came into the Yelverton family,
and was conveyed with the manor of Rougharn.

Hermerus de Ferrarijs had a fmall lorddiip, as we
find in Doomfday-book, poffeifed by Fulbert, to

ivhich there belonged a carucate then, but at the fur-

vey only half a carucate ;
but the other half might

be recovered, valued at IDS. per ann. the foe was in

Mileham, and belonged then to the king; Fulbert*

was lord in his own right in the time of king Edward,
and now held it under Hermerus, who was anceflor

of the lords Bardolph, of Wonnegay.

Sir Pain de Tiptoft, knt. was lord of it, and enfe-

offedjohn, fon of John de Drayton, therein; and
one of the fame name held it in or about the time of

1 4 Edward

* But the foe, the chief power, the court baron, &c. belonged
to the king's manor of Mileham : this Fulbert wa< alfo a pricft,
and the fame who in the account of Norwich, in Doomfdsy-
book, is called *' Fulbertus quidim facerdos Hcrmeri," and

held then a houfe in Norwich.
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Edward III. by the tenth part of a fee, of lord Bar-

dolph ;
this alfo was united, and paffed as before, in

the Yelvertons.

Alan earl of Richmond had a manor in Mileham
which extended into this town

;
and in the gd of

Henry IV. Ralph de Bedingham, and John Yelverton,

held it by the third part of a fee, which was held in

the 8th of Edward I. with other lands in Mileham,

Ling, &c. by one fee and an half, and by a quarter
of a fee, paying 25!). per arm. to the wrard of Rich-

mond-caftie.

The temporalities of the priory of Weftacre in

1428 were valued at 45. per ann. Coxford at id.

Weft Dereham I2d. Peterfton 45. and Cattle Acre

i6s.

By the regifler of Caftle Acre we find many others

were benefactors, by their deeds without date; all

which coming to the crown on the diffolution of that

priory, it feems to be granted to Robert Hogan, who
held lands here in capitt of Henry VIII.

The tenths of the town were 81. 55. Dedu& si.

55. Remain 61.

The church was dedicated to St. Mary, and being
a reclory appropriated to the priory of Weftacre, a

vicarage was fettled, valued at eleven marks, the rec-

tory at
thirty marks, and the vicarage was in the pre-

fentation of the faid convent.

Henry prior of Weftacre had confirmed to him the

appropriation of this church, fir ft appropriated by
Ralph Walpole, bifhop of Norwich, and in the time

of king Edward confirmed alfo by his immediate fuc-

ceffor,
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Keffbr, John Salmon: the bull of pope Nicholas is

cited, wherein it is fet forth,
' that the monaftery of

\Veflacrehad been lately burnt down, and therefore

the bifhop gave licence in 1303, and a compofition
was then made, that the vicar fhould have all the

mortuaries, four quarters of corn, two of wheat, and

two of barley, the herbage of the church-yard, and
the chapel annexed."

In the ad of Elizabeth the impropriate reclory,
which on the diffolution of Weftacre priory came to

the crown, was granted, July 8, to Richard Nicholls.

The prefent value of the vicarage is 285. 3d. and the

patronage is in the crown, and pays no firft-fruits, or

tenths.

In i 736 the Rev. Chriftopher Sealby had this vi-

carage of the crown by fequeflration. Aug. aool.

1766.

The fpiritualides of Cattle Acre priory in 1428
were valued at 405. per ann.

At the weft end of the fteeple is a broken crucifix

of ftone, and feems to have been well performed.

On the pavement of the chancel lie feveral grave-
flones

;
Orate p. dia

JoJi. Swaffham, quondd vicarij

hujus ecclie, qui ob. anno Dni. millmo CCCC. nonagejimo

9. cuj. &c.

One with the arms of North, azure, a lion paflant
or. between three lys, argent ;

Hie jacet Montague
North,Jllius natu quintus prariobilis Dudlej dni North,
baronis de Kirtling, ob. apud Rougham, -2-j Sept. 1710.

One
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One with the portraitures of two infants in brafs;

Obitus Joh. Yelverton, 1505.' Qbitus Rogeri Yel-

verton, 1510.

On a grave-flone at the eafl end of the chance:! is

the effigy
of a man between his two wives; under his

firft wife, on his right hand, the portraitures of ten

children in brafs, and under the other fix children
;

the plate whereon was the epitaph is torn off, but by
the arms it appears to be In memory of William Yd-

verton, efq.
and his two wives, Ann, daughter of Fer-

mour, and 'Jane, daughter of Cocket; over him, on

a plate, the arms of Yelverton, and of his wives.

On the north fide of the chancel is an aile, or cha-

pel, and in it a grave-flone, In memory of Elizabeth

Peyton, daughter of Sir William Yelverton, and Urfula,
his wife, the heirefs of that family, who died June 15,
J668.

One with the arms of Yelverton impaling Richarct-

fon
; Sir William Yelverton, hart, of Rougham, died

"July ig, 1648; and Urfula, daughter of Thomas lord

Richardfon, his wife, March 20, 1657. Alfo, Sir

William Yelverton, hart, their only Jon, who died Novem-
ber 13, 1649, without

iffue.

One with the arms of Bladwell
;

Here lies interred

Sir John Bladwell, the eldejlfon of William Bladwell, of

Swannington, efq.
he endowed the vicarage of this town

with a good houfe, and fome land adjoining to it ; he

died October 14, 1680, aged 64.

On a ftone with the portraitures of one in brafs,

with his lady, feven fons, and a daughter, In me-

mory of William Yelverton, efq. eldefl fon offir William

Yelverton, the judge, by his fecond wife, obi. g die
Julij,
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anno a nativitaU Chrifli 1481 ;
the bra fs fhields with

the arms are torn off, &c. but on a plate there re-

main fomc Latin verfes.

In the faicl aile is a low altar-tomb, with the effigies

of one in armor, and his lady, in memory of the

judge, and on a plate, Orate p. aiab; WitlelmiYel-

vcrton, militis et quonda jujiicf domini regis defuo Ban-

co, tt domine. Agnelis uxor fuc, qui guide WHUbno obijt,

27 die Martis .

In a north window are the ancient arms of the fa-

mily of Rougham.

The church is a finglc building, covered with lead ;

at the weft end is a fquare fteeple, with two bells ;

the chancel is thatched, and has a chapel, or north

aile. It appears that there was formerly a north ailc

to the church, and on the fouth fide of the church

there is a library built by the late Mr. North, and
furnifhed with books by his own and other benefac-

tions. At a diftance from the church, to the fouth,

was an old chapel, now called The Chapel-barn.

"
Rough, or Row, gives name to feveral towns,

to this, and one in Suffolk, 8cc. and to an hamlet,

called Rougholm, or Rowholm, in GrefTenhall. to

Rowhampton, in Surrey, to Roughton, or Rowfton,
in Lincolnfhire, Sec. Parkin"

Rougham is the feat of Fountaine North, efq. the

houfe and plantations are fpacious, and the fituation

remarkably healthy. The country hereabouts is

light and airy, and the lands require the moft ikilful

management in agriculture.

SCARNING.
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SCARNING, wrote in Doomfday book Scerninga.

The principal lordfhip of this vilb/ic JS l:-?ld bv

Fredric, a free-man, or Saxon thane, in the reign of

Edward the ConfefTor; but on the conqucft was

granted to William earl Warren ;
it was valued at

505. his predeceflbr had only the prcteclion of it,

but their predeceffors had the foe.

SCARNING-HALL. This was pnffefled bv the fa-

mily of de Franfham, and fir William de ranfham

(a defcendent of Gilbert, who was ericoffed herein by
the earl Warren) in the 3d of Edwaid 1. held here,

and in Great Franfham, one fee of earl Warren.

Jeffrey de Franfham, efq. dying in 1414 without if-

fue, left his five fifters his coheirefles, and the great-
eft part of his inheritance here was fettled on Alice,

his fecond, and on Agatha, his fifth fifter and co-

heirefs. Alice married de Thuxton, by
whom file had Theobald de Thuxton, who left five

daughters and coheirefles. Agatha married

Arnold, who with her fifter, Alice, had an equal

moiety of this manor.

Edmund Swathing, efq. fon of William, who
married the third fifter and coheirefs of Jeffrey de

Franfham, having purchafed three of the five parts
of the moiety of this lordfhip, with that of Billing-'

ton, prefented in their right to the re&ory of this

church in 1423, and Thomas Sharington, gtandfon

by a daughter and heirefs of Edmund Swathing, held

the fame in the i gth of Henry VII.

In 1434 Thomas Arnold, of Rollefby, and Henry
Sharington, of Eaft Dereham, in right of their moie-
ties of this manor, prefented.

After
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After this the two moieties of the two fitters before-

mentioned feera to be united and pofleffecl by Roger
Tovvnfhend, efq. who prefented in 1509, and in

I537 being then a knight, and fir Roger Townfhend
km. was lord in 1595; but in 1597 Edmund An-

guifh was lord and patron, who purchafed it of the

Townfhends.

In 1723 Richard Warner, efq. was lord, and pre-
fented to the reclory: on his death in 1757, and a
divifion of his eflate, it came to John Conyers, efq.

of Effex, by the marriage of Hannah, one of his

daughters and coheirefles.

This manor, together with the eftate, and other

manors, late Richard Warner's, efq. were lately fold

and conveyed by the Conyers family to John Lombe,

efq. of Great Melton, who is now lord of the feveral

manors, fole patron of the living, impropriator of a

moiety of the rectorial tithes, and owner of a confi-

derable part of the pariQi.

NORTHERN, or NORTHEND-HALL, GUNTOX'S, or

WENDLING ABBEY MANOR. This manor belonged
to the earl Warren's fee, and was fituated at the

north end of the town ;
the family of the de Skern-

ings, or Scarnings, were ancient lords of it, and

Alexander de Seaming fettled by fine in the 8th of

Edward II. nine mefiuages, a toft, 106 acres of land,

eight of meadow, eight of pafture, and 365. rent per
ann. on John de Gunton.

In the 52d of Henry III. the abbot of Wendling,
and his fucceffors, had five meffuages, eighty-feven
acres of land, one mill, and los. rent fettled: this,

with other lands given, made up the manors of

Northern-hall, and Gunton's, in Seaming Parva, all

which
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which belonged to Wendling abbey, and was granted

by Henry VIII. in his 35th year, to Robert Hogan,

efq. to be held by knight's fervice, by patent, dated

November i
;
he died feifed of it November 4, in

the ift of Edward VI. leaving Thomas, his fon and

heir, who with Sufan, his wife, by licence under the

great feal. dated March 20, in the sd year of the faid

king, aliened them to Thomas and Richard Hoo, fa-

ther and fon, who then refided at Burnham-Overy,
and Richard having the manor of Barry's, in Eaft

Tuddenham, they made that their refidencc
;

this fa-

mily was defcended from Robert Hoo, third fon of

fn William Hoe, by Alice, daughter of fir Thomas
St. Omer.

This Richard Hoo, pf Seaming, efq. left by Alice,

his wife, two daughters and coheirefles, Elizabeth,

married to John Games, gent, fecond fon of fir John
Games, of Newton, in Brecknockflhire; and Roberta,

married to Francis Steward, third fon of John Stew-

ard, efq. rf Braughing, in Hertfordshire, and of

Marham, in Norfolk, by whom he had Hoo Steward,

efq.
a bencher of Gray's-Inn, London, who fold his

moiety of this lordfhip to alderman Fanington, of

London, who prefented to this church in 1690.

John Games, by Elizabeth, his wife, left three

daughters and coheirefles; Florence, married to Ri-

chard Lucy, clerk, of St. David's, in Wales; Eliza-

beth, married to Thomas Walker, efq. of Gray's-Inn,
counfellor at law; and Catherine, who was not mar-

ried in 1689: they all joined and conveyed their

moiety of this lordfhip to Oliver le Neve, efq. in the

faid year, with the impropriate reclory and advowfon
of the vicarage, who ibid the fame in 1701 to Hum-

phrey Pridraux, D. D. afterwards dean of Norwich.

WAI.THAM
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V/ALTHAM ABBEY MANOR. William de Skerning,

Skerling, or Seaming, gave to this abbey his meffu-

age and lands, held of Gilbert de Franfham by ss.

rent, and his land held of William de Drayton, in

this town, by 4d. rent. Of this family was Alex-

ander de Skerning, who married Nichola, daughter
and heirefs of Roger le Strange, about the 34th of

Henry III.

Thomas, fon of Baldwin, gave them lands at the

church, the houfe, called Stubbes, and lands called

Sponeflbergh. Ralph, fon of Peter, gave them lands.

Roger de Freville gave them his meadow between

the chapel of St. Botolph and Sponefbergh.

William de Drayton gave them the moiety of the

church, faving all dues to the bifhop, and a compe-
tent fupport for a vicar to celebrate, in that moiety,
and there being a controverfy between the reclor and
the abbot about houfes and barns near the church,

they exchanged one with the other
; and about the

tithes of the abbot's moiety, the reclor remits them

wholly to the abbot, and the faid abbot gave to St.

Catherine, and the nuns of Blackborough, all the

tithes of their free land, and of the land which was
William dc Scarnings.

Pope Innocent the third confirmed to them their

right in this church, that no tithes fhould be exacted

of the lands they held, dated 1198 ;
and Henry III.

in his 37th year, granted them, March 30, free-warren

here.

At the diflblution of this abbey the poflemons
thereto belonging, and the iinpropriate re&ory, with
the patronage of the vicarage, were granted, Sep-
tember 9, to ftr William Fcrmour, who July 24 fol-

lowing,
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losing, in the 37th of Henry VIII. conveyed them
to Richard Hoo, of Seaming, gent, and io came to

Games, and Steward, Sec.

Part of this town was a lordfliip, or beruile, be-

longing to the earl Warren's manor of Greflenhall.

Wimer held it at the furvey, and it was valued with

Greffenhall, and had the fame capital lords. John
de Lacy, and Thomas de Earlham, held it of Richard

Foliot in the time of Edward I. and John Poyntcr,
and John Sterling, of the Haftings, in the gd of

Henry IV. and this was the manor that William Ag-
gas, gent, died poflefled of in 1458.

Ralph lord Baynard had a fmall fee, or lordfiiip,

belonging to his capital manor of Eaft Braddenham,
in South Greenhoe hundred, but the foe was in

Mileham manor. Roger de Huntingfield held it in

the reign of king John, and withdrew it from the

hundred fuit after the war commenced between that

king and his barons. It remained in this family in

the yih of Edward II.

Ann Hungate fold lands here, and in Eaft Brad-

denham, held in capite, to fir Francis Bacon in the

13th of James I. and in 1659 Henry Hungate, cfq.

had an eftate here of lool. per ami. as then taxed.

BRAYTON-HALL was part of Ralph de Beaufoe's

lordfhip in Eaft Dereham, and Swanton-Morley, at

the furvey, and extended into this village ;
it took its

name from its ancient lords, and it was feated in a

clofe that retains its name.

By Agnes and Alice, the daughters and coheireffes

of William de Drayton, (had by a fine in the i/jili

o{ Henry 111.)
this lordfhip^ went to William

Lanveiley,
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Lanveifey, and Wiliiarn de Bellemont, in the !4th of

Henry III. he granted to Roger de Beefton, of Scarn-

ing, common wiih his cattle (avcrijs) any where in

.the common pafture in Seaming, called Toftwood-

hill, for a certain meffuage fituate in Brendvvodc.

In the 3Qth of Edward III. William Catts was
lord, and paid 35. gd. per ann. to lord Morley, lord

of Hockering, and to the lord of the hundred as.

leet fee, 22d. mote rent, and fuit of court to the hun-
dred at Eafter, and St. Michael

;
and in the 13th of

Henry VII. September 8, fir Henry Heydon con-

veyed it to William Bardwell, jun. efq. in exchange
for the manor of Witch ingham, in Salthoufe and

Kelling, and Robert Bardwell, efq. his fon and heir,

was lord in the 3d of Henry VIII.

March 4, in the 4th of Henry VIII. fir Robert

Southwell fold to William Wotton all his right in

the wardfhip, cuftody, and marriage of Elizabeth,

daughter and heirefs of Robert Bardwell, efq. by vir-

tue of a grant to him from fir Edward Howard, held

of the faid Edward in right of lady Morley, his

"wife; and John W'otton, of North Tuddenham, efq.

who married the faid Elizabeth, died feifed of it No-
vember 14, in the 37th of the aforefaid king: about

this time it appears that there belonged to it 200 acres

of land, 40 of meadow, 200 of pafture, 60 of wood,
200 of moor, and 61. rent per ami. in this town and

Dillington.

Ann, the only daughter and heirefs of John Wot-
ton, and Elizabeth, his wife, married, firft, fir Thomas
Woodhoufe, fecondly, Henry Reppes, efq. by whom
fhe had no iffue; and about 1555 fhe married Baffing-
bourne Gawdy, efq. fecond fon of fir Thomas Gawdy,
ferjsam at law

;
and Thomas Hoo, efq. refigncd to

K him
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him all his right in s6s. 8d. rent in the gd of Eli-

zabeth, illuinG; out of this Jordfhip, payable to that

of Northern-hall, &cc. Afterwards it was poffefled

by the Reppes, *of Mattifhall, and by Richard

Warner, efq. who died fcifed of it in 1757, and by
Iiis daughter and coheirefs was brought to Con-

yers, from whom it was fold to John Lombc, efq. of

Great Melton.

The temporalities of Carrowe abbey in 1428 were

charged at 3!. 4d. Wendling abbey 225. ob. Here
were concealed lands in the 1 6ih of Elizabeth.

" The town takes its name from Scar, a rivulet

that arifes in this parifh, and ing, that is, meadows
on the Scar; thus we find Scargill (the rivulet of the

Scar) in York/hire; Scars-Dale, in Derbyfhire ; Scarie,

in Nottinghamfhire, 8cc." Parkin.

The church is dedicated to St. Peter and St. Paul,

and contained two medieties, one in the patronage of

the Franfhams, lords of the manor, and the other ap-

propriated to the abbey of Waltham
;

the firft me-

diety was called the portion of Hugh de Esanfham,
which was valded at twenty marks, he being reclor

of it when it was thus taxed:Ja 1256; the prefent
value is 9!. id. ob. and pays firft-fruits and tenths.

In the reign of Henry II. Robert dc Skerning,
who was formerly reclor of this church, and lord of

a fee, gave the tithes of his fee to the church of Nor-

wich, without any diminution; and Richard, his

fon, farmed the faid tithes of the monks of Norwich
for 6s'. per ann.

The
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The rectors were prefented by the Franfhams, and
the vicars by the abbot and convent of Waltham, in

Effex,

The vicarage moiety of the church was given by
William de Drayton to Waltham abbey, by deed

without date, lord of Drayton-hall ;
it was valued

at twenty marks as a reclory,
and was appropriated

to the faid abbey? a vicarage being fettled, now

charged at gl. igs. ad. and is difcharged of firfl-

fruits and tenths.

'

In 1235 the vicar had all the altarage of the faid

church, and to fuftain all epifeopal and archidia-

conal charges due and cuflomary, to keep refidence,

and the faid abbot and convent at all times fhall prc-
fent the vicar to the ordinary of the place. ,:>

The two medieties were confolidated about 1712;
and in 1741 the Rev. Richard Tapps, of Norwich,
was prefented to the reclory and vicarage of Seaming

by the late Richard Warner, efq. of Elmham. The
Rev. Robert Potter, mafter of the grammar-fchool
here, was licenfed curate in i 763,

The church is a fingle pile, without any aile, and

has a ftrong fquare tower of flint-ftone, Sec. about

feventy-five feet high, with five tuneable bells, and a

chancel.

By the communion-table, in the chancel, lie fe-

yeral grave-ftones : on one a (hield
;
Browne impal-

ing Repps; for Richard Browne, gent, obijt Aug. 18,

1704, et-tat. 62.- A ftone near this, For Mary,
his wife, dau ^hter of John Rcppes, of MattiJliaU, cfq.

W/IQ died April 16, 1708, aged 6$.

K 2 One,
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One, In memory of Barbara, wife ofJohn Browne,

gent, daughter of le Ejlrange Mordaunt, of Congham,

ejq. who died May 19, 1714, aged 36; with the arms

of Browne impaling Mordaunt.

Several grave-ftones in memory of the Blackballs,

and for Ann Blackhall, wife of Edward Blackhall,

gent, who died January 23,- 1687, aged 55.

For John Batch, gent, who died May 12, 1704,

aged 38, and for Elizabeth Batch, who died January

24, 1712, aged 53. -Alfo for Edward Batch, gent.

who died September 2, 1680.

A mural monument by the eaft window, with the

effigy of an infant in alabafter, In memory of Edward

Games, an infant, fon of John Games, of London, ejq.

who died in 1623, with a fhield; Games impaling
Hoo.

On a grave-ftone in the church, Hicjacet infpe
beat<z refurteclionis Thomas Brett, gen. Nofolcicnf. nec-

non grammatices, archidiajcalus : denatus prid.

kal. Feb. 1691, at. 41.

On a brafs plate, Orate p. anima Johannis Rujfcll,

qui obt. 1507. Depofitum Joh. Burton, A. M. virit

imprimis eruditi, hujus fcholte fuo tempore celeberrimte

Nordovicenfn demum magijlri vigilanti/Jimi 16 cal. Au~

gujli, anno i6yg, atat. 70 dejunfit,

The fpiritualides of the priory of Caftle Acre were

valued at 555. per ann. In 1428 they had the tithes

of a fee, and two parts of the tithes of the demefnc,

formerly of Gilbert de Franfham, and of Saer de

Frevil
;
and the tithe of the affarts of Herringfhaw, in

the village and fields of Seaming, containing 2511

acres
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acres of land, more or lefs, lett in 1366 for aos. of

filver per ann.

The priorefs of Blackborough had a portion of

tithe valued at los. per ann. The re&ory of Did-

lington had alfo a portion belonging to it of the faid

value, and the fpiritualiiies
of Norwich priory were

one mark.

In 1514 it appears that there was a chapel here,

dedicated to St. Botolph.

In this town is a free-fchoo!, well endowed, and

pleafantly fituated near the turnpike road from Eaft

Dereham, one mile, to Swaffham eleven: the village
t)f Seaming lies more weft, and the church itands on
the north fide of the road, two miles from Dereham.

STANFIELD, wrote in Doomfday-book Stan-

welda, and Stanfelda. Thirty-three free-men held

here two carucates of land under Stigand the arch-

bifhop of Canterbury, who had the foe and protec-
tion of them, to whom there belonged five border-

ers, with fix acres of meadow, all which was pof-
fefled by William earl Warren at the furvey. This
was valued then at 3!. per ann. but the foe was in

the king's manor of Mileham. The aforefaid free-

men, &c. held with this, and in other places under

Stigand, ten carucates.

This lordfhip came to the earl Warren on an ex-

change for lands at Lewes, in Suflex, and was held

by Wimerus, the earl's dapifcr, lord of Greflenhall,

and by his pofterity. Jordan Foliot was lord of it

in the i$th of Edward I. and claimed free-warren.

From the Foliots it came to the Haftings', and to the

K le
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le Stranges, the late fir Henry le Strange, bart. being
lord and patron in 1756.

Alan earl of Richmond had fix acres here, which,

with lands in Mileham, were held by two focmen of

Stigand. which the fon of Almarus held under Alan

carl of Richmond. The tenths of the town were

3!. IDS. Deduced 6s. Sd.

The church is a re&ory, dedicated to St. Marga-
ret, has a long nave covered with lead, and a chan<-

cel tiled, with a fquare tower at the weft end. The
ancient value was ten marks

;
the prefent value in

the king's books is 61. 145. sd.

In 1756 the Rev. Rafh Bird was prefented to the

reclory of Stanfield by the late fir Henry le Strange^
bart. of Hunftanton. Lady le Strange of Greffen-

hall, we pfelumc, is now lady and patronefs.

Stanfield church flands a little north of the road

from Norwich, twenty-one miles, to Lynn twenty.
The town lies between Brifley and Mileham.

SWANTON-MORLEYwas the lordfiiip of Ralph
de Bellofago, or Beaufoe, at the furvcy, but in the

Confeffor's time Godric, a free-man, was pofleffed of

it, when there were lands, Sec. Eude, fonofClama,

formerly held it, but Ralph now, of the gift of the

king; a church endowed with an acre and an half,

valued at 2d. per ann. the manor was valued at 81.

per annum, afterwards at 12!. but after that Ralph
farmed it out, or lett it, at 25!. it was one leuca long,
and one broad, and paid lod. gelt; by this it appears
to be a large and valuable manor.

Ralph
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" The town, fays Parkin, fecms to take its name,
as feated near the joining of two ftrrnms, or mulets.,

probably called Suan, Svvin, or Swan, thus, Swine-

head, in Lincolnfhire
; Swinbnrn, in Northurnber-*

land ; Swinbrook, in Oxfordfhire ;
and Tua, (not

Tuna) which I interpret the two rivers, or waters,

and Morley-Swanton from its ancient lords."

Ralph de Bellofago, or Beaufoe, was a near rela-

tion, if not fon, of William de Beaufoe, biQiop of

Thetford, chaplain and chancellor to the Conqueror,
and held at the furvey forty -one lordfhips in this

county.

Ralph de Beaufoe left a daughter and heirefs, Ag-
nes, who was married to Hubert de Rhye, carte! Ian oF

Norwich-cattle, who was fon of Hubert de Rhye,
according to Dugdale,

" a trufly fervant to William

duke of Normandy, and fent by. him to king Ed-

ward the Confeffor, when that king lay on his death

bed, in a pompous equipage into England, and re-

turned to his inafter with thofe cokcns whereby he

was by that king declared his heir to the crown of

England, viz. a fword, in the hilt whereof were in-

clofed fome relics of Saints, an hunter's horn of

gold, and the head of a mighty flag; for which fer-

vice he had the promife of being fleward of his

houfehold.

Ralph was his eldeft fon, and made caftellan of

Nottingham; Hubert was his fecond Ion, and made

governor of Norwich caflle. A dcfcendent, if not a

grandfon, of the aforefaid Hubert, was Hubert de

Rhye, who in the 12th of Henry II. certified that

he had
thirty-five knight's fees, for which he paid

thirty-five marks to the king; and dying without

iflue male in the i 8th of the faid king, his two

K 4 daughters
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daughters and coheireffes were, Aliva, married to

John Marfhall, (nephew of William Marfhall, earl

of Pembroke) made marfhal of Ireland by king

John, in his gth year; and Ifabel, married to fir Ro-

ger de Creffie, widow of Jeffrey de Chefler, which

Jeffrey was probably a nephew to Robert Fitz-Roger,
a great baron of Northumberland, who in the ift of

king John gave 300 marks for the younger daughter
of Hubert aforefaid, to marry her unto a nephew
of his.

In the i ^th of king John, John Marfhall anfwered

for feventeen fees and an half? a moiety of the barony
of Rhye, and was lord of this town : in this family
it remained till John Marfhall, fon of William, dying
in the loth of Edward II. left Hawife, his fitter and

heirefs, married to fir Robert de Morley ;
he died

feifcd alfo of Hingham, Hockering. Buxton, &c. and
had free-warren, waif, view of frank-pledge, a duck-

ing-tiool, and affize of bread and beer, in this town.

It appears from ancient deeds that there was a

park in this village, called Bywick park, and that

Avelina le Marefchal in her widowhood, about the

4oth of Henry III. granted the tithes of her mill of

Suanetune, or Swanton, and of the eels taken at the

mill and pools, to the priory of Norwich.

Sir Robert de Morley had livery of this lordfhip in

the loth of Edward II. was marfhal of Ireland in

right of his wife, Hawife, and truly famous for his

many gallant aclions both by lea and land; being
lieutenant of Norfolk, and admiral of the king's

fleet, obtained fuch a notable viclory near Slufe, in

Flanders, (as hiflorians record it)
that the like fea-

fight was never before feen
;
he was alfo in the glo-

rious battle of CrefTy, in Fiance, conflable of the

Tower
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Tower of London, fummoned to parliament from the

1 ith of Edward II. to the 31 ft of Edward III. and

died in the 34th of that king, then attending him
in France, leaving fir William de Morley, his fon

and heir.

The lafl heir male of this noble family was Robert,
fon of Thomas loid Morley, and the lady Ifabel,

his wife, daughter of .Michael De-la-Pole, earl of

Suffolk, who dying in the sift of Henrv VI. left

by Elizabeth, his wife, daughter of William lord

Roos, Alianore, his daughter and heirefs, who after-

wards married William Lovel, a younger fon of lord

Lovel, of Tichmarfh, who in her right was lord Mor-

ley,
and inherited the eftate of that family, and died

feifed of it July 23, 1475, leaving Henry Lovel, his

fon and heir, lord Morley; and in 1487 was flain at

Dixmue, in Flanders, leaving no iffue bv Elizabeth,

his wife, daughter of John De-la-Po!e duke of Suf-

folk, fo that his eftate defcended to Alice, his only
fifter, wife of fir William Parker, of London, knt.

who was lord of this town, Sec. and on his death fhe

remarried to fir Edward Howard, fecond fon to Tho-
mas duke of Norfolk.

Sir Henry Parker was fon and heir to fir William;
he was knight of the bath, and in 1529 fummoned
to parliament as lord Morley : fir Henry, his fon and

heir, had Henry lord Morley, who by Elizabeth, his

wife, daughter of Edward earl of Deiby, had Ed-

ward, his (on and heir, lord Morley. who married Eli-

zabeth, fole heirefs of William Stanley, lord Mont-

eagle, fifth fon to Thomas earl of Derbv, and in her

right was alfo lord Monteagle ;
he died April i , 1 1> j 8,

and was buried in the church of Stepney, in Middle-

fex; but before his death fold moQ of the eftate de-

fcended to hiin_fiom the Morleys, lord Morley, and

this
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this lordfiiip, to fir Thomas Love], of Harling, and
fo to fir Henry Bedingfield, of Oxburgh, and Thomas

Bedingfield, efq. died feifed of it in the 32d of Eli-

zabeth, in which family it was in the reign of

Charles I.

In 1659 Guybon Goddard, efq. was lord, and

charged in a militia rate in that year at 65!. per ann.

for his manor and lands; he was ferjeant at law, and

recorder of Lynn ;
and in 1654 William Small, efq.

of Hadleigh, in Suffolk, was lord, and gave lol. per
ann. towards the education of poor children, and

binding out boys apprentices, born in this town, and
fettled lands for the fame, called Eye-Park, in Suf-

folk
;
and in the year 1688 Daniel Farrington, efq.

alderman of London, the lineal defcendent of John
Farrington, and Joanna, his wife, daughter of Ralph
Caldwell, of Aldton-hall, in Staffordfhire, and a

member of Gray's-inn, London, (from which Ralph
the Ralph Caldwell, of Hilborough, in South Green-

hoe hundred, is defcended) poffefled it, and on his

death his filler, Mrs. Phill, of London.

About the beginning of queen Elizabeth's reign we
find this lordfhip valued at 57!. is. 5d. ob. that is to

fay, Wood-gate-ftreet rent lol. 45. lid. ob.

Green-gate-flreet lol. 75. 5d. ob. Weft-gate-ftreet

30!. 6d. ob. over and befides a rent of 145. 6d. ob. q.
and Goofe-gate-ftreet rent 4!. ] 2S. gd.

The fcite of this manor was near to the church,

encompaiTed with a moat, but the moft ancient fcite

is {aid to be by the river, againft Bylaugh, now called

Newcaftle.

The manors and principal part of this town, and
the hamlet of Worthing, were a few years fmce {old

and
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and conveyed by Mrs. Phill, of London, the owner

and poffcffor at that time, to John Lomhe, e(q. of

Great Melton, the prefcnt lord and owner.

HEREFORD, or HERTFORD'S MANOR. In the reign
of Henry III. John de Her ford held in this townfhip
the fixth part of a fee of Thomas de Ware, and Hugh.
Snettercon, they of William de Marfhall, and he of

the king; and one. of the fame name, fettled by fine

in the 6th of Edward II. had fix meffuages, 260 acres

of land, fixteen of meadow, twenty of pafture, one and
a half of wood, with five marks, and 6s. 8d. rent

here, in Hoe, Beetley. Mattifhall, and Eaft Dereham.
Thomas Utber, who lived at Hoe in i66, was lord

of it. It appears that the fcite of this hall was in the

bounds of this pariih by the field book.

The church is dedicated to All Saints, and is a

reclory, anciently valued at fifty marks; the prefent

value is 15!. i is. id. and pays firft-fruits and tenths,

and Worthing is an hamlet belonging to this'.parifh,

having a chapel, dedicated to St. Margaret, ferved by
this redor, and annexed to it about 1489.

In 155 <> John Chriftopherfon, S. T. B. afterwards

dean of Norwich, and bifhop of Chichefler, was

prefented by Henry Parker, lord Morley ;
and in

1557 Richard Cheyney, S. T. B. afterwards bifhop
of Briftol and Gloucefter, was prefented by the king
and queen.

In 1643 Richard Neave, clerk, bought the advow-
fon of fn Henry Bedingfieid, lord of the manor.

In 1743 the Rev. Thomas Ewin was prefented to

this re&ory by Thomas Daye, gent. The Rev.

Joftiua Larwood is now the reftor, prefented for this

turn
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turn, agreeable to the will of his grandfather, the late

Rev. Mr. Ewin, who was the patron ; and the patron-

age at this time is in the Ewin family.

.
The priory of Norwich had a portion of tithe va-

lued at 408. per ann.

The church fiands on a hill in the middle of the

town, and was building in the year 1379, as appears
from the will of William lord Morley, dated Auguft
26th, in the faid year, wherein he "

gives to the work
of the church of Swanton-Morley, then begun, ten

marks, and his gilt cup." It confifts of a nave, or

body, with two ailes, and a chancel, covered with

lead, and under the eaft end of that a large charnel,

and there is a tall fquare tower, with four bells.

In a window of the chancel an effigy of a prieft

in a blue robe, praying, and Orate p. diaEdi. Pyl-

gryme, quod, re&or. iji. ecche. qi* obijt xxvii die
Julij,

anno Dni. M. V. iii. cuj. die, be.

On a ftone on the pavement, M. S. Reliquia Eli-

?.ab. charijjima uxor Fran. Neve, rett. hujus eccl, expira-
vit 4 Julij,

anno Dni. i 664.

A grave-flone, arms a frett, In memory of George

Fleming, gent, and his only Jon, Roger Fleming, citiien

and merchant-layIcr of London, who died April g, 1713,
ftat. 65.

Nicholas Parham, gent, died Jan. 2, 1712, aged 87,
and his and his wife's arms. Rachel, wife of Ni-

cholas Parham, gent, died November 10, 1714, at. 77.

Parham impaling ermin, three rofes; Sacrum mc-

moriee Petri Parham, hujufcc pagi indigenes coll. Caio-

Gonvill,
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Gonvill, Jocij
et amidfummi, apud Norwicenfes, M. D.

folertis et integri, qui fama tandem annijq; Jatur; relifto,

omnibus prcecipue egenis grave defiderio, Jui qud'd. mor-

talc habuit,fub hoc marmore repofuit anno Chriftianafa-
lutis MDCCXXII. atat. 89.

A ftone, with the arms of Jegon, for William Jc-

gon, A. M. fome time fellow of Kings College, in Cam"

bridge, and thirty years retfor of this parijh, who died

November 18, 1710, aged 60.

Sufanna, uxor Caroli Neve, dcrici, et hujus tcdtjuz

rccloris, Jepultafuit, Feb. 16, 1672.

Alfo in the church, Repofita funt hocfub marmore,

infpem beatae
refurreclionis,

exuvitf Thomce Davy, medici-

n<z baccalaum, qiii obt. 25 die
Ma.rtij, 1692, atat. 33.

Upon the lamented death of Thomas Fleming, gent, at-

torney at law, born in Swanton-Morley, December 24,

1615, buried here Aug. 15, 1 65 7 .

Weep widows, orphans, allyour latefupport,

Himjelf is fummond to a higher court,

Living he pleaded yours, but with this claufe.

That Chnjl as death Jhould only plead his caufe.

A grave-ftone, In memory of Amya, wife ofJohn
Sheldrake, the fifth daughter of Hamond Farrours, of

Wendling, gent, buried December 2, 1658, tetat 29.

In O&ober, 1638, Clement Dawbrey, gent, >vas

buried in this church
;
and in January, 1643, John

Wortham, efq. Here alib are interred many Par-

hams, Neves, &c.

Swanton-
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Swanton -Morley is a con deferable village, lying

fouth-weft of the river \Venfon, and three miles

north-eafl of the market town of Dereham.

TITTLESHALL, or TITTLESHALE*. The prin-

cipal manor of this town belonged to Norman, a

free-man, in the reign of the Confeffor, and Ralph
Turmit held it under lord Bainard at the grand fur-

vey, valued at yos. and one church endowed with

fix acres, valued at 5d. the whole being nine furlongs

long, and half a leuca broad, paying ^d. gelt.

William lord Bainard being in a rebellion againft

Henry I. forfeited this lordfhip, &c. which was granted
to Robert Fitz-Gilbert, anceftor of the lords Fitz-

Walter.

In the 8th year of kin^ John this lordfhip was in

the family of de Capra, Chevere, orCheffre: Ma-
riota, widow of Nicholas Capra,, had then her dower

affigned her in this town, and Godwick, by Hamon
Capra, her ion.

In the 3d of Henry III. Hamo Chevere held the

fourth part of a fee of the barony of Bainard, of

Walter Fitz-Robert, and Hamo Chevere was fined

fixty marks in the 22d of that king for flriking the

king's fervant.

William Chevere had the grant of a weekly market

in this town on Wednesday, alio of free-warren in

this

* Several towns in England begin with tit, as Titherley, in

Hampfbire; Titeherington, in G'oncefterfhire, with Titbury ;

Tittleiley, in Surry ; Tittinanger, in Hertfordlbire, &c. all

which are felted near fume ftream, or rivulet, called probably

Tfit. Parkin.
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this town, Godwick, Wellinghara, Whiffonfet, arid

Greinfton, September 12, in the 51 ft of Henry III.

Soon after this William de Sutton was lord, in

right of Ifabel, his firft wife, daughter and heirefs of

William de Chevere, who was living in the igth of

Edward I.

Sir John Sutton was his fon and heir, who in right
of his wife prefented to the church of Rockland-

Tofts in 1358, called fir John Sutton, of Wivenhoe,
in Eflex; he died before the 8th of Richard II. and
left fir John Sutton, his fon and heir, who died lord

of Tittlefhall in the lythof Richard II. and left a

daughter and heirefs, Margery, married to John Wai-

ion, efq. whofe heirefs general, Joan Walton, mar-

ried fir John Howard, anceftor of the dukes of Nor-

folk.-

Mr. Parkin proceeds in a long genealogical detail

of the collateral branches of this family, which we

omit for the very reafon he gives for inferring it, viz.

41
I have been the more particular in the hiftoryof

this family, as fir Richard de Sutton before-mentioned

was the laft heir male of the eldeft branch of it,

though it does not appear that he had any intereft in

this manor, which came to the \Valtons by the mar-

riage of Margery, daughter and heirefs of fir John
Sutton, (eider brother of fir -Richard) to John Wal-

ton, efq."

Joan, daughter and heirefs of John Walton, efq.

brought it by marriage to fir John Howard, (alias

John Howard, efq.) fon and heir of fir John Howard,
who dying before his father in 1404, the faid Joan re-

married fir Thomas Erpingham, and left at her death,

in 1424, Elizabeth, a daughter and heirefs, by How-
ard,
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ard, who in 1428 was married to John Vere, earl of

Oxford, and fhe being his widow, held it in the ift

of Edward IV. and on the death of John Vere, earl

of Oxford, in 1526, without iffue, it came to his

three lifters and coheireffes, Elizabeth, married to

Anthony Wingfield; Dorothy, to Ji hn Nevile, lord

Latimer; and Urfula, to fir Edward Knightly, which
Urfula having no iffue, this lordfhip was held by the

Wingfields and lord Latimer.

Sir Robert Wingfield had
livery of a moiety of it in

the ift of Elizabeth, in which reign the other moiety
was held by lord Latimer, who dying in 1577, his moi-

ety came to his four daughters and coheirelfes ;
Cathe-

rine, married to Henry Percy, earl of Northumber-

land; Dorothy, to Thomas Cecil, earl of Exeter;

Lucy, to fir William Cornwallis
;
and Elizabeth, to

fir John Danvers.

In the 2gth of Elizabeth Edward Coke, efq. was

lord, and in his family it ilill remains; the right

honorable the earl of Leicefler died lord in 1759,
and 1 homas William Coke, efq, is now lord and

patron.

In the 3d of Henry III. Ralph de Rothing held in

this town, and Wellingham, half a fee of lord Fiiz-

Walter, of the barony of Bainard, and William de

Rothing claimed a right in the weekly market on

Wednefday, and in the fair, which was on the vigil,

the day, and day after St. Margaret.

EARL WARREN'S FEE. In the time of king Ed-

ward five free-men held one carucate of land, which

Wimer, lord of Greffenhall, held at the furvey under

earl Warren ;
there belonged to it what was valued

at 40$. but at the furvey at only 305. this came by an

exchange
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exchange of lands at Lewes, in Suflex ; and the foe

was in the king's manor of Mileham. The family
of de Verley held it under the Foliots, defcendents

of Wimer, in the ^d of Henry III.

Sir Philip de Verley granted in the 31 ft of Ed-*

ward I. to fir Richard de Ely, re&or of TittleflhalJ,

and William de Pattefley, this manor, with the wards,

heriots, &c. and the advowfon of the church, in

truft.

In the 6th of Edward II. he granted to Robert

Prick, of Frefingfield, in Suffolk, the advowfon of

this church, with an half acre of land, and in the

faid year fir Philip fettled this lordfhip (excepting the

advowfon and the half acre of land aforefaid, which

we prefume was the church-yard) on Ralph de

Bagthorpe, and Ifabel, his wife, one of his daugh-
ters and coheireffes.

The advowfon pafled through many hands, till in

the 34th of Edward 111. licence was had of the bi-

fhip of Norwich, and fir Hugh de Haftings, knr.

chief lord of the fee, in purfuance of the flatutc of

mortmain, to grant it to the prior and convent of

Walfingham, with the licence alfo of the duke of

Lancafter.

It feems that John de Norwood had king Edward's
licence to fettle it on the mafter and fcholars of St.

Michael's houfe, in Cambridge, which being can-

celled, the king in his 33d year granted licence to

convey it to the prior, &c. which was accordingly
done in his 4oth year.

L The
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The advowfon was thus feparated from the manor,
which appears to be in the Bagthorpes in the soth of

Edward III.

COXFORD PRIORY MANOR. In the gth year of

kingJohn, Hamo, the capellan, or chaplain, granted

by fine to the prior of Rudham (that is, to Coxford

J>riory,
it being in Rudham parifh) forty-eight acres

in Tittlefhall. William de Rothing alfo gave lands

fb.it in the i;th of Edward I.

In the 3d of Henry IV. the prior of Coxford held

half a fee of fir Edward Haftings, lord of Greffenhall,

and he of the king, as part of the Duchy of Lan-

cafter; and in 1428 their temporalities were valued

in this town at 3!. 6s. lod. ob.

In the yth of Henry VIII. the prior had
fixty

acres of pafture lying in Pike-hall pafture, and New-
hall pafture, with common and fhack thereto belong-

ing, all demifed to Henry Fermour, gent, of Eaft

Barfham.

Auhe diffolution it was granted to Thomas duke
of Norfolk, by the king, May g, in the agth of

Henry VHI.

In the gth of Elizabeth, July 14, Thomas duke of

Norfolk demifed to Humphry Bedingfield, of Ouid-

denham, efq. for 1000 years, this lordfhip, with mef-

fuages, lands, See. in Mileham^ Sec. part of the pof-
feflions of this priory ; Bedingfield fold it to Wil-
liam Yelverton, fenior, efq. about the 3oth of the faid

queen.

September
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September 22, in the lyth of Elizabeth, concsakd

lands in this town, &c. belonging to this
priory, were

granted to John Herbert, and Andrew Palmer.

NEWHALL. Edmund le Blund granted in the

36th of Edward III. to Robert Potter, of Stratton, the

fourth part of the manor of Newhali. John Bock-

ing died feifed of it in the lyth of Edward IV.

In the 3^th of Henry VIII. Richard Booking held

the manor of Newhali, in Tittlefhall, of Catherine

Haftings, widow, of the honor of Greffenhall, and
of the Duchy of Lancafter.

John Heydon, efq. in right of his mother, kept his

firft court July 20, in the 5th of Edward VI.

CALEY'S, and GREINSTON'S MANOR. Simon de

Greinftou, and Hamon Thornkyn, held one fee iri

this town of Richard de Spalding, in the 3d of Hen-

ry III. and Richard of the earl of Gloucetter.

In the 35th of Henry III. Reiner de Countc had

free-warren, and a market, at Greinfton, by which

it appears that there was then a town, or hamlet,

alfo of that name.

Peter de Caley conveyed lands here to Richard de

Weafenham in the ad of that king ;
and in the fol-

lowing year the faid Peter, &c. granted Hamo le

Moyne forty acres of land, three of wood, and 8s,

rent.

Robert de Greinfton, and Ralph de Caley, held in

the 20th of Edward III. one fee of the heirs of Gre-

gory de Spalding; and Ralph Boteler held it in the

^d of Henry IV.

L 2 William
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William Wayte, of Tittlefhall, feems to have

and fome intereft in the 5th of Henry V. in land

abutting on Greinfton-hall.

In the 36th of Henry VI. January 15, Walter

Dorward, citizen of London, and mercer, granted
to William Bozoun, of Whiffonfet, efq. Sec. the ma-
nor of Greinfton's, and Caley's, with forty acres of

land, called Yarlefliaaugh, in TittleQiall.

In the 14th of Edward IV. we find here a flreet,

called Greinflon-ftreet.

Sir William Fermour, knt. of Eaft Barfiiam, fold

to Henry Wayte, of Tittlefliall, gent, and Robert

Davy, of Stanfield, yeoman, 100 acres of land in the

field-courfe, or fliecp pafture, oF Tittlefhall, and

Mileham, belonging to the earl of Arundel's manor
of Mileham, with the liberty of two fold-courfes

thereto belonging, in the 7th of Edward VI.

In the soth of Elizabeth, Henry Wayte, gent, was

lord, and had a pracipc to deliver to Thomas Scarlet,

gent, and Anthony Cocket, gent, the manors of

Greinfton, and Caley's, with meffuages in this village,

Mileham, 8cc.

In the 37th of *Jizabeth, Edward Coke, efq. was
lord of Greinfton, and Caley's, and fo being united

to the capital manor, was pofleffed by the earl of

Leicefter at his death, in 1759, and now by Thomas
William Coke, efq.

of Holkham.

PEAK-HALL. This was part of the earl of Rich-

mond's manor of Horningtoft, and extended here.

Sir Robert de Tye, knt. was lord of this manor of

Tittleftiall, aridLanwader, in Wefton; in Eynsford
hundred,
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hundred, in the 4gth of Edward III. and in th'e p/d
of

Henry IV. John Tye held half a fee here
;
but in the

6th of Henry VI. April 10, John Berney, John
Lynford, and William Grancr, enfeoffed fir John
Faftolf, knt. 8cc. in the manor of Peak-hall, in Tittle-

fhall, Godwick, 8cc. formerly fir Robert Tye's, knt.

for which fir John Faftolf, knt. granted an annuity of

twenty marks per ann. for ever, to Berney, Lynford,
and Graner, on certain conditions.

In the I4th of Henry VI. Richard Bozoun, of

Whiffonfet, efq. held in this town, 8cc. a knights fee

of the honor of Richmond. In the faid year he en-

feoffed, June 18, fir John Curfon, k.rit. Sec. herein.

In the 2d of Edward IV. April 24, fir John Cur-
fon confirmed to 1'homas Grey, efq. of the body to

that king, Walter Gorges, &c. this manor, with its

villains, &c.

By an indenture, bearing date July 22, in the soth
of Henry VIII. between fir William Pafton, on one

part, and John Bozoun, efq. of Whiffonfet, of the

other part, the faid John fold to fir William, and
his heirs, all his right in the manor of Peak-hall, and
the manor of Bozoun's, in Caftor. The tenths of
the town were 5!. 45. Deducted il.

The church is dedicated to St. Mary. The an-
cient value was ten marks. Simon bifhop of Nor-
wich confirmed in 1265 to the priory of Caftle-Acre
two parts of the tithes of the demelnes of Robert de

Verley, and a penfion of 465. 8d. was paid for the
fame annually by the recior. The prefcnt value is

gl. 12S. yd.

L3 In
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In the gd of Phi&p and Mary the advowfon of this

church, on December 22, 1556, (lately in the priory
of Walfingham) was granted to Edmund Beaupre,

efq.

In 1630, December 15, the re&ory of Tittlefhall,

alias Tillefhall, was confolidated with Godwick ;
and

in 1742 the Rev. William Hoflc was prefented to

both by the late earl of Leicefter, then lord Lovel,

of Lovel-minfter, in Oxfordfhire.

The chancel and church are covered with lead,

being a fingle pile, with a fquare tower, and four

bells, and a dormitory on the north fide, for the fa-

mily of the Cokes.

A grave-ftone in the chancel, for Abigail, wife of
fhowas Hay let, of Godwick, daughter of Chrijtopher

Bedingjield, efq.
and Lucy, his wife, late of Wighton, who

died Odober 16, 1727, aged 52.

In the chancel, againfl the north wall, is a marble

monument, raifed altar-ways, with the arms of Coke,

per pale, azure and gules, three eaglets difplayed, ar-

gent, impaling Ofborn
;

Here Ijeth the body of Ro-

bert Coke, of Holkham, efq. Jon of Richard Coke, and

Mary, daughter oj Jir John Rous, of Henham-hall,
in the county of Suffolk, hart, great-grandchild of Sir

Edward Coke, fome time lord chief jujtice of the Kings-
Bench, by Henry, hisjijthfon. This Robert married the

right honorable lady Ann, daughter of Thomas earl of

Danby, lord high treafurer of England, by lady Bridget,
his wife, daughter of Montague earl of Lindfey, lord

great chamberlain of England, by whom he had
ifjue

Eli-

zabeth, a daughter, who died in her infancy, as
alfo

Ed-

ward^ his only Jon, now living; he departed this life

the
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the \th of January, ibyg, in the zgtk year of his

age.

Againft the faid north wall is a curious monument
of marble, and in an alcove the effigies of a woman
on her knees before a defk, under her fix fons and
two daughters, on their knees

; Bridget, daughter
and one of the

keirejfcs of John Pa/Ion, efq. Jirfi wife of
Edward Coke, efq. attorney general, had vffue by him

Edward, Robert, Arthur, John, Henry, Clement, Anne,

and Bridget: Jlie deceafed the zjth of June, anno Dni.

1598 ;
On the fummit it is decorated with a great

fhield, viz. Coke, quartering Crifpin, Folkard, and

Pawe, impaling Pa lion
; Leach, Somerton, Peper,

Walcot, Berry, Craven, and KerJefton
; Wachefham,

Charles, Hetherfet, Tatfall, 'Hengrave, Bainard,

Mauteby, 8cc. On the dexter fide of this fhield

a fhield (lands with the arms of Coke, and on the

finifter fide the arms of Palton.

n;--ib
{'

At the eaft end of the faid north wall is a beauti-

ful and fumptuous altar-monument, on which lies

the effigy of fir Edward Coke, in white marble, as a

judge in his robes, under an arch fupported by two

black marble pillars ;
on the fummit is a fhield,

Coke quartering, Crifpin, Felmingham, Sparham,
Narford, Brecknock, or Yarmouth, Knightley, and

Pawe
;

alfo the figures of the four cardinal virtues,

Prudence, Juftice, Patience, and Fortitude. Motto,

Prudens, qui patiens.

Deo Optimo, Maximo.

H< exuvicz humantf expetfant reJurrcElionem piomm,

hicjitus ejl non perituri nominis Edvardus Coke, eques

auratus, legum anima, interpres oraculum non dulium,

prmicondus myjleriorum, cujus fere unius beneficio juri-
L 4 fpiriti
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fpiriti nojlri funt jurifpiriti. Eloquentice Jlumen, torrtns,

julmen Juad( Jacerdos unicus. Divinus heros, pro rojlris

ita dixit, ut liberis injudafft crederes, non nifi humanis ;

ita vixit, ut non
nifi

divinis. Saccrrimus intima
pietatis

indigator. Integritas ipfa, verafempcr caujae conjlantif-

jimus ajfertor, necfavorc, nee munenbus vwlandus. Exi-

mit mifericors. Charior erat hide reus quamfibi (mira-

culi injlar ejl) ficcoculus fape audijt Jententiam in ft prn-
latam nunquam hie niji madidoculus protulit. Scientics

cceanus, qitiq;
dum vixit bibliotheca viva, mortuus did

meruit bibliothecae parens. Duodecim liberorum, trede-

cim librorum pater. Faceffant hie monumenla,faceffan
marmora (nifi quod pios fuiffc denotarint pojleros.) Ipfe

JibiJuum ejl monumentum 'marmorc perennius, ipfefibijua

e/l aternitas. -

" Dedicated to the memory of fir Edward Coke,
a late reverend judge, born at Mileham, in this

county of Norfolk, excellent in all learning, divine

and human, that for his own, this for his country's

good, especially in the knowledge and practice of the

municipal laws of this kingdom. A famous plead-

er, a found counfellor
;

in his younger years re-

corder of the cities of Norwich and London, next fo-

licitor general to queen Elizabeth, and fpeaker of the

parliament in the 35th year of her reign, afterwards

.attorney general to the fame queen, as alfo to her

fucceflbr, king James; to both a faithful fervant for

their majefties fafeties. By king James conftiiuted

chief juftice of both benches fucceffively, in both a

juft, in both an exemplary judge. One of his ma-

jefties moft honorable privy council, as alfo of

council to queen Anne, and chief juftice in eire of

her forefts, chaces, and paiks. Recorder of the city
of Coventry, and high fteward of the univerfity of

Cambridge, whereof he was fome time a member in

Trinity College; he had two wives
; by Bridget, his

firft
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firft wife, (one of the daughters and coheireffes of

John Pafton, efq.) he had iffue fix fons and three

daughters, and by the lady Elizabeth, his fecond

wife, (one of the daughters of the right honorable

Thomas earl of Exeter) he had iffue two daughters :

a chaftehufband and a provident father."

Between this infcription and the remaining part of

the epitaph, are five fhields of arms, Coke impal-

ing a quartered fhield in the firft, Crifpin ; 2d, is ob-

fcure
;

in the 3d, Foikard
;

in the 4th, fable, a chev-

ron, guttee de fang between three cinque foils, erinin,

Wodehoufe, and in the ^th, Knightley.

He crowned his pious life with a pious and Chrif-

tian departure, at Stoke-Poges, in the county of

Bucks, on Wednefday the ^d day of September,
anno Dni. 1634, and of his age 83. his laft

words,
"
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done."

Learn reader to live Jo, that thou mayJo die.

Mr. John Hargrave, a famous ftatuary, is faid to

have made this elegant ftatue of fir Edward, and Mr.

Nicholas Stone, mafter mafon, to have ere&ed the

monument, with its embellifhments, which coli

400!.

A grave-ftone by the communion-table, In me-

mory of Nathaniel Ducket, retfor of this parijli 41 years,

who died October 28, 1721, aged 73. And of

Lydia Ducket, widow, who died June 21, 1683,

aged 68l

On a mural monument by the pulpit is the fliicld

of Coke, with his quarterings ;-Wiriefrede, daughter

of William Knightlty, efq. by Robert Coke, efq.
her Jirjt

hujband,
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hit/band,
had

ijjiie, Edward, Winefrede, Dorothy, Eli-

zabeth, Anne, Urfula, Margaret, and Andrew ; and ly

her fecond hit/band, Robert Bojanne, efq.
had

fjfiie John,
and was buried January 1 6, in the i \thyear of the reign

of queen Elizabeth, anno Dni. 1569. 4

Tittlefhall lies on the road from Fakenham to

Litcham, and William Collifon efq. has a feat in the

village.

WEASENHAM, or WESSENHAM, ALL SAINTS and

ST. PETER. The principal manor of this town was

held under Stigand the archbiflhop of Canterbury,
in his own right, as a lay-fee, by twelve foe-men, in

the reign of king Edward, valued at 405. but at

the furvey at 6os. which was on account of an ex-

change of land lately made: the whole was one leu-

ca long, and half a one broad, and paid 2od. gelt,

whofoever was lord. Wimer was then lord under

the earl Warren.

EAST-HALL. Wimerus, who was dapifer to the

faid earl, was enfeoffed by him in this and many
other lordfhips ;

from Wimer's family and clefcend-

ents it came to the Stuteviles, then to the Foliots and

Haftings' ;
but on the death of John Haftings, efq.

of Greflenhall, his two fifters were his hcirefles ;

Ann, married to William Browne, efq. fecond fon of

fir Anthony Browne, mafter of the horfc to Henry
VIII. Sec. and Elizabeth, married to Hamon le

Strange, efq. of Hunflanton
;
and on a divifion of the

Haftings' inheritance, this lordfhip was affigned to

Ann, the eldeft fifter and coheirefs. Anthony Browne
was lord in 1572. From the Brownes it came to Ri-

chard Jackfon, efq. the prefent lord, 1757.

CASTLE ACRE
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CASTLE ACRE PRIORY MANOR. This was made

up of feveral benefa&ions to the faid priory. In a

charter of William the fecond earl Warren, about the

year 1100, it appears that \Vimer Dapijer, before-

mentioned, had given all the land which his nephew,

Jeffrey, the capellan, held of him, vs. rent in land

here, and 25. in GrefTenhall, to that priory. Roger,
fon of William Dnpifer, fewer, or fenefchal, to the

earl Warren, gave lands, with the homages of cer-

tain perfons. Drogo, another fon, gave, or confirmed,
the two churches of St. Peter and St. Paul, of VVea-

fenham, with the tithe of his demefne, 145. rent per
ann. in land, and the tithe of Herbald, hij> man.

Ifabella de Greflfenhall quit-claimed to them the

homage, and tenemented Hugh de Creek" in Wea-
fenham

;
this Jfabel was a defcendent of Wimer, and

afTumed the name of de Greflenhall; (he married,

firft, Beringer de Oeffy, then William de Hunting-
field, and after Ofmund de Stutevile; this Ofmund,
in his confirmation of the grants of the family of

Wimer, 8cc. in or about the year 1220, excepts the

advowfons of the churche of St. Peter and St. Paul,
which had been granted to this priory.

Ralph Fitz-Stephen de Upgate, in Weafenharn

Thorpe, gave a meffuage, croft, with land and rent

here. Several other benefactions were given; and in

the 15th of Edward I. the prior, as lord, claimed

the affize of bread and beer of his tenants,, view of

frank-pledge, 8cc.

On the diffolution it came to the Southwells, and
then to lord chief juftice Coke, in whofe family it

flill remains, the late earl of Leiceftcr dying lord in

1759, and Thomas William Coke, efq. is now
lord.

Sir
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Sir Richard Southwell, May 5, in the 3yth of

Henry VIII. had a grant of it, with the manors of

Wendling, &c. in exchange for Haynford, Upton

At the furvey we -find another lordfliip in this

town belonging to the Conqueror, and farmed of

him, or kept by Godric ;
but the foe belonged to Sti-

gand's manor of Miltham, which was at the furvey

farmed, or kept, by William de Noiers, as fleward to

the king, who was lord of Mileham, and this was va-

lued in Sporle.

NORTH-HALL. In the 3d year of Henry III.

Thomas de Weafenham held half a fee of the honor

of Mileham, which belonged to John le Strange, who
held it of the Fitz-Alans, barons of Clun, and they
in capite of the king ;

and Gilbert de Weafenham in

the a6th of the faid reign paid half a mark fine for

not accompanying the king into Gafcoigne.

Thomas Fitz-Alan, of Weafenham, was lord in

the 3d of Edward I. and claimed the affize of bread

and beer, &c. of his tenants
;
and Robert Weafen-

ham was lord in the gth of Edward II.

In the ift of Edward III. John de Bokenham,

parfon of Intwood, conveyed to Roger de Weafen-
ham the manor of North-hall, in Weafenham.

Of this family, and probably lord of this manor,
was fir John de Weafenham, knt. who in the 23d of

the faid king, being then the king's butler, (pincerna re~

gzj) had a grant, or licence, to take I2d. of every hogf-
head, and as. of every pipe of wine imported into

England by merchants-ftrangers, who being alfo a
rich merchant of London, had about this time the

king's
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king's crown in pawn ; and in the 34th of the faid
'

reign was, with fir Robert de Caufton, in commiffion

to feize all (hips from the mouth of the Thames
northward, to the king's ufe, and to provide them
with men at arms, archers, 8cc. to refill the French

then threatening an invafion
;
and in the ad year of

Richard II. John de Wenfenham conveyed this lord-

fhip to John de Leverington. Soon after this it came '

to the Beaupres, and Nicholas Beaupre. efq. in the

3d of Henry IV. held the fourth part of a fee of the

carl of Arundel. v.- -

In the 24th of Henry VIII. Nicholas Beaupre, efq.

of Outwell, was lord of North-hall manor, in this

town ;
and Edmund, his fon, conveyed it in the 36th

of that king to Nicholas Rookwood, efq. and not

long after we find it in the family of the Southwells ;

and in the year 1560 Sir Richard Southwell was lord

of North-hall manor, and paid a rent of 273.
to the lord of Eaft-hall, due from that of North-

hall.

In the 4oth of Elizabeth it was poffefled by Edward

Coke, efq. afterwards lord chief juftice, lord alfo of

North-hall Kipton's, Weafenham Kipton, VVeafen-

ham Cattle Ace, Fulcher's, Moll's, and Carnage's,
and John Coke was lord in 1659, *n wn ica family
it remained, the right honorable the earl of Leicefter

dying loid in 1739 : Thomas William Coke, efq. is

the prefent lord.

, ... --,

S:;.yijXWe have feen an old writing, wherein it is faid,

that Edric held, in the time of the Confeffor, 80 acres

of land in
(this town, with a church of 18 acres,

valued at 1 8d. and Edric had added to it two focrhen.

That afterwards Ralph earl >of Norfolk and the

king had the foe, and it was valued at-55. but at the

furvey
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furvey Ralph had forfeited his right, and Godric held

it of Alan earl of Richmond.

In a valuable copy of the book of Doomfday,
for this county, which we have confulied, under the

titles of the king's land, and that of Godric held for

the king, alfo that of Alan earl of Richmond, we
have not met with

tjp.e
account as above reprefcntcd.

That there was land in this town belonging to the

carl of Richmond, we fhall fhew, but then it belonged
to the lordlhip of Horningtoft, which extended into

Weafenham. This was called Kipton, and is ac-

counted for by Mr. Parkin in the parifh of Horning-
toft, but we have more properly arranged it with'

Weafenham, the parifh it belongs to,

KIPTON> or CHIPETUNA, as it is wrote in Doomf*

day-book. This was one of the king's lordfhips at;

the furvey, and farmed, or held, of him by Godric,

and before that by Aluric and Alfer. The whole,

with Horningtoft, was valued at the furvey at 7!.

of the nine focmen Stigand had the foe in king Ed-

ward's time, and Ralph earl of Norfolk had invad-

ed, or feized on it, before he forfeited it by his rebel-

lion, and upon that forfeiture 'Godric held it of the

king. It was meafured with Horningtoft, and they
were both eight furlongs long, and five broad, and

paid four pence gelt.

This lordfhip was granted foon after, the furvey to

Alan earl of Richmond, and in the 8th year of

Edward I. fir Robert de Tattefhale held one knight's
fee here, in Horningtoft and WhifTonfet, of the honor

of. Richmond, paying IDS. ward to the caflle yearly,
and thefe lordfhips were then valued by an extent at

40!. per annum. Thomas Burt claimed free-warren

in his demefiie here, and in Horningtoft, in the i^th
of
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of Edward I. and held it of the Tattefhale's. In the

gift year of the reign of that king, Gregory de Caf-

tello, and Hugh dc Sproufton, held the fame, and in

the 4 1 ft of Henry VI. John duke of Bedford died

feifedof it, held of him by Thomas Lucas, and belong-

ing to the manor of SwafTham, being parcel of Rich-

mond honor.

In the 36th of Henry VIII. the king granted licence

to Mary duchefs of Richmond and Somerfet to

alien this manor to Thomas Brooke and John Wil-

liams ;
and in the faid year, Oclober 28, the king

granted to Thomas Wrottefley a manor and meffuages,
lands and a fen, in the tenure of fir Roger Townfhend,

lately belonging to Weftacre priory.

Roger Townfhend, fon and heir of fir Roger, was

poflfeffed of it in the yth of Elizabeth, in which fa-

mily it ftill remains, a moiety of the old Richmond
fee.

The town has been quite demoliflied many years ;

it flood probably near to the {place called Kipton-
Afh, where there is kept a great flieep fair, Auguft

24, yearly, and is now in the parifh of Weafcnham.

Godfrey de Lifewis gave twelve acres of land, ly-

ing at Ciptune Blachehoc\ and by another deed, twenty-
four acres, lying on the heath of Kypton Blakehoe.

In the lyth of Edward II. Henry dc Sproufton

granted to Thomas de Stirdon the manor of Kipton,
Thomas paying to Henry an annuity of aol. per
annum.

John Wharles, or Quarles, of Holkham, conveyed
fn the ;th of Henry IV. to John Felbrigg, and

. Gurnev,
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Gurney, loo acres of land, Sec. in Wea-

fenham, Rainham, and the moiety of the manor of

Kipton ;
and Thomas Lucas, of Holkham, efq.

had the manor of Kipton, lying in Weafenham,
and Rainham, in 1446 ;

he inherited it as heir to the

Neals, of Holkham.

After this it came to the Southwells, and fir Robert
Southwell died feifed of it in the 6th of Henry VIII.

In a compulus of John Forbie, fteward to fir Richard

Southwell, in the 3d of Elizabeth, it appears that the

rent of affizeofthe free and bond tenants was 575.

gd. ob. rent of capons 35. farm of the demefnes

gl. l is. 6d. for 830 fheep, at 303. per hundred, i al..

gs. gd. perquifites of court lad. rents paid to the

bailiff of the honor of Richmond 55. per ann. to

the bailiff of the duke of Norfolk's manor of

Caftle Acre priory aid. ob to the rector of South

Rainham, late belonging to the priory of Blackbo-

rough, 6d. per ann. to the bailiff of the manor of

Scales, in South Rainham, i sd. and Mdm. an ar-

rear of rent of fifteen years, from the executors of fir

Roger Townfhend, 155. 8d.

In the 4oth of Elizabeth it belonged to Edward Coke,

cfq. afterwards lord chief juftice; this feems to be a

part of the old Richmond fee, and is dill in the fa-

mily, the right honorable the earl of Leicefier hold-

it at his diath, in 1759. A rent of 55. per annum
is paid to the manor of Swaffham for Kipton-Green,
in Weafenham.

Horningtoft was at the furvey a very confiderable

lordfhip, and farmed of, or kept by Godric, for the

king, and was not, granted to the earl of Richmond
till after the i ; ,

ey, as appears from the ftate of that

;own in the b^.k of Doomfday,
In
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Tn the gd of Henry III. Peter de Narford granted
to John de Narford a carucate of land here, and
Thomas Buhord was querent, and Simon de Rud-
harn defoicient, in a fine levied in the 15th of the

faid king, at Weflminfter, of certain cuftoms and
iervices for lands in Weafenham -Thorpe, Thomas

requiring Simon to pay 8s. per ann. and foreign fer-

vice, with 8d. to the cuftody of Richmond-caftle,
and that Simon fhould carry his arms at the charge
of the faid Thomas, as often as the king was with

his army.

Roger de la-Ware impleaded feveral perfons in the

loth of Edward I. for lands in Hey-Weafenham, See.

as his right, whereof his anceftors were feifed in the

time of king John.

The temporalities of Caftle-acre priory, in 1428,
were al. 35. gd. ob. of Weft-acre 8s. gd. of

MaiTmgham priory 55. concealed lands in Weafen-

ham-thorpe, belonging to the
reclory, granted by the

abbot of Wendling to John Corbet, paying 35. 4d.

per annum, were given by queen Elizabeth, Febru-

ary g, in her isihyear, to Nicholas Mynn. Wil-

liam, the third earl Warren, Sec. confirmed to the

monks of Caftle-acre the advowfori of the churches

of Weafenham-thorpe All Saints, and St. Peter,

with the appurtenances, and the tythe of the demefne
of Winer, the dapifer.

In the 4oth of Henry III. the prior, and convent

of Gallic-acre, conveyed to William de Stutevile,

lord of this town, the aclvowfon of the faid two

churches, with that of Eaft Lexham, and Stutevile

granted back to the prior the church of St. Andrew,
of Eaft Lexham, refcrving to the prior the old pen-
lion out of the faid churches of Weafenham. And

M in
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in the following year the faid two churches wen?

granted to the abbey of Wendling, by the faid Wil-

liam de Stutevile, and were afterwards appropriated
to the faid Abbey, and vicarages were eftablifhed.

By the confent of the bifhop of Norwich, a compo-
fition was made in 1320, by which the prior of Caf-

tle-acre let to perpetual farm to the abbot and con-

vent of Wendling two parts of the tythes of the

garbs, or corn tythe, of the demefne which formerly

belonged to William de Stutevile, Alan Fitz-Roger,
and John Lambert, in the fields of Weafenharn,
for 4!. fterling per annum, viz. to the prior 405. to

the fact i ft 405.

The ancient value of the rectory of the church of

All Saints was 18 marks, and St. Peter's 20 marks.

The prefent value of thefe two vicarages united is

15!. igs. i id.

Matter Lambert was inftituted reclor of St. Peter's,

with the chapel of St. Paul annexed, alfo the church

of St. Andrew, of Eafl Lexham, prefented by the pri-

or and convent of Caftle-acie about the year 1 195.

In 1309, John de Tuttington was collated by the

bifhop of Norwich to the vicarage of All Saints

Wcafenham, and St. Peter's of Weafenham-thorpc,
with the chapel of St. Paul annexed. And in 1349
it appears that the abbot, 8cc. of Wendling, piefemed
at the bifhop's nomination.

In the 50th year of Edward III. the vicar had a

patent to enlarge his manfe. The bifhop of Norwich
nominated to thefe vicarages till the dififolution, after

that the crown had the patronage, and in 1 729 the

rev. John Franklin, was prefented by George II.

At
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At the fouth-eaft endofthe nave.crbody of the church,
was the flone flaircafe leading up to the old rood loft

;

over the door, or entrance, we faw fomc years pad au

old painted board, with the poitraiture of Henry VI.

painted thereon, in his robes, with the arras of France

and England, quarterly,
and Rex Hmncvs Sextvs,

with an Antelope at his feet.

In a north window of the chancel are the arms of

Grey, of Rotherfield.

This church of All Saints, called South Weafen-
ham church, has a nave, north aile, chancel, and

a
fcjtiare

tou-er. The church of St. Peter has a nave,

nonh and fouth aile, with a chancel, covered with

lead.

The village of Weafenham lies on the road from

Fakcnham, ieven miles, to Swaffham nine. The
two churches are about three quarters of a mile dif-

tant, and Richard Jackfon, efq. member of Parlia-

ment for the cinque-port of New Romney, in Kent,

king's counfel, counfel to the board of trade, bank,
and fouth-fea company, and one of the counfel to the

univerfity of Cambridge, is the prefent lord. He
\vas named in the commiffion Cent in 1778, to treat

with the American colonies, but, we believe, declined

that high office appointed by parliament.

WELL1NGHAM is wrote Walnecham in the

grand furvcy,
"

being, according to Parkin, a ham,
with a wet ing, or mound, againft the water, as

Wai pole, Walton, 8cc." and was at that time the

loidfhip of Ralph lord Barnard, and owned by Ha-
rold in king Edward's time, wbo was afterwards king
or England; and three (ocmcn of Stigand then be--

lonsed-to it, who held of the king's manor of Mileham,
M 2 and
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and paid there all cuftomary clues. It was delivered

up during Stigand's life to lord Bainard, by an ex-

change.

The manor was valued in the reign of king Ed-

ward at 2os. and los. at the furvey, and the foccage

part then at 45. at the furvey at 4od; The whole

was one leuca long, nine fui longs broad, and paid
lod. gelt, whoever was lord of it.

BAINARD'S FEE, FREVILE'S MANOR. Michael Ca-

pra granted in the loth of Richard I. two carucatcs

of land in this village to William de Huntingfield,
and Ifabel, his wife, and the heirs of I label, to be

held of Michael, of Bainard caftle, in London.

The family of de Capra, Cheffre, or Chevere, as

they are wrote, were lords of part of this town, and
of TittleOiall.

In the 3d of Henry III. Baldwin de Frevile held

the fourth part of a fee of Walter Fiiz-Robert
;
and

at the fame time Thomas Coble, and his parceners,
held lands in foccage.

It is not from our purpofe here to obferve, that

William lord Bainard, grandfon to the aforefaid

Ralph, taking part with Helias earl of Mayne, Phi-

lip de Braofe, William Malet, and other confpirators

againft Henry I. forfeited his barony of Bainard, the

head whereof was BainardY caftle, by the Thames
fide, to the fouth of St. Paul's cathedral, and which

gives name to one of the wards of that
city, which,

on his forfeiture, was granted by that king to Robert,
a younger fon of Richard Fitz Gilbert, pregenitor to

the ancient earls of Glare, from which Robert the

noble
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noble family of FitzWalter, barons of the realm,
did dcfcend.

In the 15th of Edward I Baldwin de Frevile had
free warren in his demefne lands, and died lord in

the i yth of the faid king.

An agreement was made in the 6th of Edward II.

between fir Alexander Frevile and dementia le

Strange, late wife of John le Strange, the faid Alex-

ander having iett to her this lordfhip, and that of

Wcafenham, for life
;
fhe covenants to keep all build-

ings ih repair, and after fix years to pay 40!. rent per
ann. and if dying before the fix years, her heirs to

hold it under the fame covenants, and for an income

flic paid foity marks. In the soth of Edward III.

Baldwin de Frevile held one fee of lord Fitz-Waker.

Soon after this it came to the family of de Bello-

Prato, or Beaupre, and Thomas Beaupre prefented to

the reclury
of the Tcrlia Pars of this church iu

1349-

This Thomas was a perfon of eminence in the

county of Cornwall in the reign of Edward III. and

appears to be a knight in the year 1332 ; whofe fon,

Nicholas, fucceeded him, and held it of the earl of
Rutland in the 3d of Henry IV. In the Beaupres
it remained till the death of Edmund Beaupre, efq.
of Outwcll, in 1567, the lad heir male of that fa-

mily.

After this it came to fir Robert Bell, lord chief ba-
ron of the Exchequer, who was lord of this manor
in tight of Dorothy, his wife, one of the daughters
and coheircffes of Edmund Beaupre aforefaid

; and
M 3 Edmund
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Edmund Bell, fon and heir of fir Robert, had livery

of it about the aoth of Elizabeth.

Sir Edward Coke was lord in the reign of James I.

John Coke, efq. in 1659; and the earl of Leicefler

died lord in 1759. Thomas William Coke, efq. of

Holkham, is now lord and patron.

SOUTH-HALL was that part of this town which be-

longed to the Conqueror's manor of Mileham, held

by the focmen of vStigand, -archbifhop of Canterbury,
on whofe depofition it was granted by the king to

Alan, fon of Flaald, together with the capital manor
of Mileham, foon after the furvey ;

for at that time

it was in the Conqueror's hands, and farmed of him

by William de Noiers.

Alan was anceflor to the noble famiiy of the Fiiz-

Alans, earls of ArundeJ, and granted this, with the

hundreds of Launditch and South Greenhoe, and
other lordfhips, to Seward, ancellor of a family who
aflumed the name of le Strange.

In the 3gd of Edward I. John le Strange, of Lit-

cham, held a meffuage and h nds here of the heirs of

Richard Fitz-Alan, earl of Aruudel, by the fervice of

JOB. perann. and in the faid year forty-four melfu-

ages, feventy-three acres of land, twelve of meadow,

455. rent, and the rent of fix quarters of barley, with

three of oats, in this town, Weafenham, and Fran-

fliam, with the advowfon of the church of Weliing-
ham, were conveyed to him.

In the 4th year of Edward II. Ralph le Strange

granted by fine to John, fon of Gilbert, and his heirs,

this manor and advowfon, &c. This John was fa-

ther of Richard, who was the firfi of his family that

took
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took the name of Beaupre from his lordfhip of Out-

well, featcd on rich meaflow lands and paftures.
Thomas de Beaupre was fon of Richard, and lord

of both manors, viz. of Frevilc's, and South-hall, in

this town, and a rent out of this manor is paid to

the manor of Mileham. The tenths were 2!. De-
dud 6s. 8d.

The church of \Yellingham is dedicated to St.

Andrew, to which there belonged two reclories
;
one

called the portion of John, who was reclor in the

leign of Henry III. valued at feven marks per arm.

this confided of two parts of the tithes of the parifh ;

the other, called the portion of Roger, valued at

four marks, which had the third part of the tithes
;
the

prior of St. Faith's, at Horfham, had a portion alio

of tithes, valued at 6s. gd. per ann.

The rectory of the two parts feems to be in the

Anindel's fee. and the third part in the fee of Bain-

ard
;
and in the reign of king John, Roger de Frevile

irnplcaded Michael Capra, to (how caufe why he

brought a quart impedil againft him, and hindered him
in prefcnting a proper perfon to the rectory of the

third part of this church. The prefent value is cl.

8s. 6d. and -is difcharged. The two reclories fccm

to be united about the year 1391.

In 1755 the Rev. Thomas George was prefentcd
to the rectory of Weiimgham by the late earl of Lei-

cefter.

The church is about a mile north-weft of Litcham,
(lands on an eminence, and hath three bells.

WENDL1NG, fo called as lying bv meadows on a

winding water, omvujct, was ihe manor of the abbot of

M^ Bury
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Bury in the time of the ConfefTor, and at the furvey
was biid of the abbot by Richard, or Ricaiard, va-

lued then at cos. but at the furvey at gos. was nine

furlongs long, and fix broad, and paid i id ob. gelt.

In the 6ih year of Richard I, a fine was levied be-

fore the king's juflices,
between William de Hunting-

field and the abbot of Bury, whereby William quit-

claimed all his right in this town, and advowfon of

the church, to the abbot, on which the abbot con-

veyed to him, and his heirs, the whole tovvnfhip of

Wcndling, to be held of the faid abbot, and his fuc-

ceffors, by the fervice and payment of 6os. rent per

anq. and they were to hold the men and tenants of

the town by the fame fervices and cufloms which

they performed to the abbot's predcceffors before

William de Greffenhall held the fame.

In 1218 William de Saham, clerk, held lands in

this town, and was a benefactor to Wendling abbey.

The abbot of Bury about the year 1298 granted

^os. per annum rent to William de Saham, which

the convent received of fir Jordan Foliot, lord of

this town, and of the honor of Grelfcnhall; and in

the 3d of Edward I. fir Adam Foliot, lord, had the

affize, &c.

HEREFORD'S MANOR. This was held of the ho-
nor of GreCTenhall, and extended into this town

;

Thomas de Hereford poiTciTed it in 1277; ano- l̂r

Warin de Hereford in 1300. If afterwards came to

the Ferrours, and John Ferrour died fcifed of it in

1483.

In the 13th of Charles I. Hamon Feirour, gent.

died poffeffed of a capital mcffuage, divers doles

and
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and lands in this town, and Greflenhall, held of the

manor of Greffenhall in loccage, paying sos. per
ami. he died Auguft 9, 1637, and left fix daughters
and coheirefles

; Mary, aged 20, Martha, Elizabeth,

Honoria, Anna, and Judiih.

HERRI NGSHAW and DiKEwoob MANORS. The
monks of Caflle Acre had a manor here belonging
to the earl Warren's fee, Sec.

In the 4th of king John Peter de Watlington
granted to the prior of Caftle Acre fixty acres of

land in Great and Little Dikewood, and Launditch ;

and in the^th of the faid king, Elfer, and Alice, his

wife, granted to the faid monaflery forty acres of land

in Heiringfliaw.

Henry III. by a charter dated at Walfingham,
March i 5, in his 4olh year, granted to the faid priory
free-warren in all their demefne lands in Herringihavv
and Kempflone.

In the regifler of Caftle Acre priory, lately in lord

Oxford's library, are many grants, wichout date, of

lands here to the faid piiory.

It appears that Dikewood was alfq a manor be-

longing to the faid priory, and was conveyed as fuch

by thepiiorof Caftle Acre, in the sgth of Henry
VIII. to that king, with the manor of Herringfhaw ;

and in 1634 there were then a court-leet, court-baron,
and about twenty fuitors, forne free, but moll copy-
holders, belonging to it. The fines and profits of

court were, at that time, 3!. per ann. and fir Edward

Coke, impropiiator of Wendling, received 5!. in lieu

of tithes.

Th
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The manors of Herringfhaw, otherwife Hering-

fhali, and Dikewood, are in VVendling, and extend

into Grcffenhall, Longham, Beeflon, and Great Fran-

fham : thcfe manors were granted by Henry VIII.

ivith fcveral other manors in Norfolk, to Thomas duke

of Norfolk, and his heirs. Afterwards fir Thomas

Grefham, km. was feifed of thefe manors, and he

and Ann, his lady, (the daughter of William Femley,

efq. and widow of William Reade. efq.) about 1570

conveyed them to fir William Reade, km. (her fon,

by William, her firfl hufband) and his heirs, who
iettJed them on Mary, his wife, and flic furviving

him, married fir Edward Spencer, knt. who in 1626

was lord of thefe manors in her right. In i 664 Lei-

cefter vifcount Herefoid, the earl of Defmond, and

Bridget, vifcountefs, his wife, and lord Berkeley,
fold and conveyed thcfe manors, with the manor of

Weft Braddenham, in the hundred of South Green-

hoe, to Henry Warner, efq. of Mildenhall, in Suf-

folk, who in 1683 fold thefe manors, and Weft Brad-

denham, to fir Samuel Thorn fon, of London, km.
and he in 1690 fettled then) on the maniagc of Ro-
bert Thorn fon, his fon, of the Inner Temple, Lon-

don, efq. after whofe dcceafe they veiled in William

Thomfon, efq. the great grand fon of fir Samuel;
and in 17/56 thefe manors, and Weft Braddenham,
were fold by decree in Chancery, and pnrchafed by
by James Smyth, of Weft biaddenham. clq. who is

the prefent lord.

CASTLE ACRE PRIORY MANOR. This was made

up of benefactions granted to the convent, William
deStutevile. lord of Grcffenhall, granted in the ayth
oi Hemy III. to the prior and convent, all his right
in all the lands and tenements which the prior, x.

and their men, held in villainage in the towns and
fields of VVendling, and Hyngefham, and all pur-

prefturcs
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preflures made by the prior and his men, to Eafler-

day in the faid year; and the prior remitted to Wil-
liam all the land which his men held in vallainage of

the prior, in the faid towns, and purpreflures there

mad^ to the faid time
;
and alfo gave to William

405. of filver.

In the 3d of Edward I. the prior had free-warren

here, and in Herringfhaw, afllze of bread and beer,

view of frank-pledge, 8cc.

In 1428 their temporalities here were valued at

*;! 175. per ann. and on the diffohuion it was grant-
ed by the piior of CaUle Acre to Henry VIII. in his

sgth year.

In the 35th of Henry VIII. it was granted to Ro-
bert Hogan, efq. and Thomas, his fon and heir, held

it in the ad of lid ward VI. and had then licence to

alien two clofes here, called Some's, and Little Gun-
ton's, to Bridget Hogan, and Wendling clofe to Tho-
mas Caton. The tenths were it. ijs. Deducl-

ed 6s.

WENDLING ABBEY was founded about the p,2cl

year of Henry 111. by fir .Wiiliam dc Wendling,
called in form records Clerk, fon of William, and in

Others, fun of John de Wendling; he feenis to be

the fame William de Wendling who was one of the

king's judges, or juflices, in the 5 ;th year of the faid

king: it was for canons of the Premonfliatenfian or-

der, or that of St. Noibcrt, and dedicated to St.

Mary the Virgin.

Sir William de Wendling, fon of William dc

Wemliiiig, gave them the church of .*>[. Clement of

Couitiord, in Norwich, wuii lyvcrul houfes near to
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ir, and a kev, or flaiihe, which Simon abbot of

Langley, in Norfolk, at the requeft of fir Jeffrey de

Lodncs, and for gs. annual rent, confirmed to the

(aid fir William, who in 1267 fettled it, with ten

acres of land in Wendling, (on which the abbey was

buih) with 35. rent in Baldefwell, on this abbey,
founded, as Blomefield fays, on his manor of Wend-

ling. It does not appear that fir William had any
lorcifhip here.

Gilbert de Franfbam's manor of Franfham Magna
extended into this town, and gave his confent, as ca-

pital
lord of part of the land belonging to his fee.

The principal lord here was Robert de Stutevile,

fon of William de Stuteviie, lord of the honor of

Greffenhall, who granted to the church of St. Mary,
of Wendling, in 1273, the whole (cite of the new
work of the abbey church there, faving to himfelf

and to his heirs the patronage of it.

Sir William de \Vendling alfo in 1267 fettled on
the abbot of Wendling, and his fuccetlbrs, five mcf-

fuages, eighty-fcven acres of land, a mill, and ios.

rent, &c. in Seaming; he alfo gi anted to them the

church of Langham, which was appropriated to

them, and that of Wendling. He was reclor of Bod-

ham, in Holt hundred
;
and in the 41 ft of Henry 111.

William de Wendling, clerk, was the king's ef-

cheator.

William de Saham in 1281 fettled divers lands and
tenements in Wendling on the abbot and canons, on
condition that they paid five marks per ami. to his

chami y chaplain, officiating in his chapel of St. An-
drew, of Sahara-Tony. This William was a juftice

iminerant
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itinerant in 1276; and in 1282 juilice of the King's-
bench.

In the 53d of Henry III. they had a patent for the

patronage of a moiety of Burnham Ulp, Burnham
All Saints, and St. Margaret's, and the advovvfon of

Yaxham. The abbot and convent had alfo a lord-

fhip in Feltwell, and the lordftup of Gunton's, in

Seaming.

In 1330 lady Margaret Foliot, patronefs of it, was

buried before the high altar in the prefbytery of the

conventual church, on the north fide.

The donations of the founder, with thofe of Rey-
ner de Gimmingham, Robert de Stutevile, and Jor-
dan Foliot, knights, were in the 6th of Edward III.

confirmed.

The abbots were admitted by the bifliop of Nor-

wich,

At the diffolution it was valued at 55!. i 8s. 4d. per
ami. and was feated in a marfh, or low ground, with

a fmall rivulet to the fouth
;

the entrance into the

abbey-court was on the weft, which court was on the

north fide of the conventual church, and the church-

yard, both of thefe taking in about two acres of

ground.

The church, as well as it can now be traced, (mod
of the very foundation ftones being dug up and car-

ried away to mend the roads) was, together with the

prefbytery, or chancel, about 72 paces long, and, with

the north and fouth ailes, about 18 broad; part of

the wall of the weft end of the church is ftill Hand-

ing, covered with ivy, and ;hc wall of the church-

vard
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yard was clofe to the river, running fouth of it. Not

long before its fuppreffion here were an abbot and

fix canons.

A late author fays,
that it was granted by queen

Elizabeth, in her i6th year,
to Edward Dyer, efq.

Sir Henrv Spelman obferves, thai it was not dif-

folved by the flatute, or acl, of Henry VIII. but be-

fore the general diffolution, by a bull of pope Cle-

ment VII. dated May 14, 1528, and granted to car-

dinal Wolfcy for the ereclion of his two colleges of

Chri(l- church, in Oxford, and that of Ipfwich, and

was farmed of Chrift College by Thomas Hogan, efq.

of Eaft Braddenham.

On the i ith of December Henry VIII. in his 38th

year, granted it to the dean and chapter of Chrift-

church, in Oxford, of his own foundation.

The king had granted it again, in his 37th year,

May 5, to fir Richard Southwell, who reconveyed it,

on an exchange for other lands, in the 38th of the

faid king, and it remains at this time in the dean, 8cc.

aforefaid. T'his is to be underftood of the manor
and lands in Wendling, and not of the appropria-
tion.

The church of Wendling was appropriated to the

abbey, valued at five marks, and dedicated to St.

Peter and St. Paul
;

it is covered with lead, and has a

fquare fteeple, with three bells; the late earl of Lei-

eeflcr was irnpropriator, as Thomas William Coke,

efq. now is.

Here are feveral grave-flones, In memory of Mr.
farTOUT Markaut, who died June 6, 1675. Thomas

Markant,
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Markant, gent, who died, aged 52, 1649. John Ham-
mont, gent, who died November 13, 1678, aged 20.

Hillary Forby, who died November 26, 1658,0^59.
Hillary Forby, jun. who died December 24, 1673,

aged 13. Airs. Mary Forby, who died July 21, 1677,

We have feen a writing, cxpreffing,
"

that this

impropriate reclory was granted by queen Elizabeth,

in her 4th. year, with that of Langharn, to Arthur

Futter, gent, and that concealed lands belonging to it

were granted in her i 2th year, February 9, to Ni-

cholas Mynns." -William Futter was impropriator in

the 35th of Elizabeth, and looir after fir Edward
Coke puichalcd it, 1630.

In 1775 the Rev. Thomas Wigg Hancock was

prefented to this curacy by the late Wenman Coke,
ef. of Holkharn.

O;
is a vilbsre, lying on the turnpike rond

from Eaft Dereham, three miles and a half, to Swatf-

ham eight and a half, and extending northwards to-

wards Longham.

WHISSONSET, or WISSIXGSET, (wrote Witch-

inghefeia in Dooiufday-book) fo called as fet. or

feated, in or near a wet watry meadow, was granted

by the Conqueror to Roger Bigot, one of his chief-

tains, ancellor to the Bigots, earls of Norfolk, valued

at 405. but at the lurvcy at 6os. three freemen be-

longed to ihe foe oi the king's manor of MiL-ham ;

the whole was half a leuca long, and half a one

broad, and paid lod. gelt, whoeser was poffeifed of

it.

Sir
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Sir Henry Spelman, in bis Icenia, fays,

"
tli^t

Hubert Bozun, a Norman, who came into England
vvhh the Conqueror, and was his chief

'

jictchcr, had a

giant from him of this lordfhip for his fervices
"
but

this appears to us to be a mi flake.

The firft of the family that we meet with in an-

cient records, is Herbert, or Hubert Bozun, who
lived in the reign of king Stephen, &c. and granted
to the monks of Caftlc Acre eight acres of land,

which Hubert probably defcended from Ralph, fon

of Walter, who was enfeoffed. herein by Roger
Bigot.

Boujon in French fignifies an arrow, with a great
or broad head, and for iome eminence and excel-

lency in the ufe of fuch a .weapon, the anceflor of

this ancient family might aflume this name, or hold.

fome lordfhip, or fee, by it, and on that account they

might bear, as we find, for their arms argent, three

boujons, gules, feathered, and knobbed, or headed,
or.

In the red-book of the Exchequer, under the title

of Jerjcanteria, in Drakelowe, Derbyfhire, William de

Grefley held a manor, P. unum arcumjine. corda, et

phareiro, et duodecim fagittas, el unum bozonem.

Roger Bozun was living in 1202, fon of Hubert,
and purchafed lands in Ovington, in Norfolk. In

1227 Peter Bozun, fon of Roger, had the advowfon

of the church of Ovington, which Peter, in or about

1235, was, with William Ruflain, a colleclor of the

aid in Norfolk and Suffolk, granted to Henry 111.

ior marrying his filter to the emperor.

In
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In the 41(1 of Henry III. John Bozun was prefent-
cd as holding a knight's fee, and to be of full age, and
not a knight ;

and in the 48th of that king had a

grant of a free-warren in all his demefne lands here

and in Ovington.

After this time, or about 1270, an agreement was

made between Peter Bozun, lord of VVhifTonfet, and

fir Thomas Burl, lord of Horningtoft, about the ex-

tent of their commons, which was fettled by arbitra-

tion. This Peter, then a knight, died about the i6tli

of Edward I. and held three knights fees of fir John
de Vaux, and he of Roger Bigot, earl of Norfolk:

of this family were the Bozuns of Devonshire.

The Bozuns remained lords of Whiflbnfet, Oving-
ton, and Yelverton, in Norfolk; and John Bozun in

the 33d of Edward III. was in the retinue of John de

Montague, and on travelling into foreign parts, had

the king's letters of protection ; and in 1380 prefcnt-

ed to this church ;
he was alfo lord of Giernfton's, in

Tittlefhall, held of lord Roos, and he of lord

Mowbray.

Richard Bozun, efq. was lord in the 5th of Henry
V. and dying in 1430, was buried in the chancel of

this church. William, his fon and heir, died in 1460,
and lies buried in the church-yard. John Bozun,

cfq. his fon, married Eleanor, daughter of fir Edward

Wodehoufe, of Kimberley, relic! of Edmund Haft-

ings, efq. John dying in 1489. he was fucceeded by
John Bozun, efq. his fon and heir, who married Eli-

zabeth, daughter of Rouncey, of Bretaigne, in

France, and prefented in 1555; he left Robert, his

fon andheir, who prefented in 1567, and in 1377
bad Roger, his fon and heir, who married Ann,

daughter of fir Hamon le Strange, of Hunflanton
;

N and
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and in the 6th year of James I. in confederation of a

marriage between Hamon, his fon and heir, and

Frances, daughter of fir Thomas Playters, of Sot-

lerley,
in Suffolk, fettled this manor and advowfon on

his fon and heir, in reverfion, after the deceafe of

himfelf, and Ann, his wife.

Kamon Bozun, efq. had by Frances, his wife,

three fons, Thomas, Roger, William, and feveral

daughters ; Elizabeth, married to Chriftopher Crowe,

efq.
of Eafl Bilney ; Ann, to Bartholomew Johnfon,

of Bittering: Catherine, to William Harman, of

'Stanhowe
; Sufan, to Thomas Goodrick, gent, of

North Creak
;
and Frances, to Edmund Briggs, of

Bradfield.

Thomas Bozun, efq. fon and heir of Hamon, fold

in 1657 to Catherine Calthorpe, widow, and fecond

wife of James Calthorpe, efq. of Eaft Barfham, this

manor: fhe was daughter and coheirefs of fir Edward
Levvkenor, of Dehharn, in Suffolk, and fettled it on
her fecond fon, James Calthorpe, efq. of the Middle-

Temple, who was lord in 1708, and died unmarried,

January 19, 1716, and was buried at Eaft Bar-

fham.

From the Calihorpes it came by the two daughters
and coheireffes of fir Chriftopher Calthorpe to fir

Thomas le Strange, bart. and on his death to

his brother, fir Henry, the late lord, who died Sep-
tember g, 1760. It is now pofTefled by Mary lady
Je Strange, his widow, who is a daughter of the

late Roger North, efq. of Rougham, and now refides

at Greffenhall.

The earl of Richmond's manor of Horningtoft ex-

tended into this. Thomas Burt, fon and heir of fir

Hamon
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Hamon Burt, lord of Horningtpft, and of the fourth

part of Whiffonfet, granted to James de Hulmo, of

this town, lands, with a free foldage in the fields, free

bull and free boar, paying 2d. per aim.

John Lynge, alias Bradele, in the 351!! of Henry
VI. had lands, rents, and fervices, with the liberty of a

moiety of a fold-courfe, in this town, Horningtoft,

and Godwick. This foon after came to the Bozuns,

united to the capital lordfhip.

The tenths of the town were 3!. as.- Deduct-

ed 6s.

The temporalities of Weftacre priory in 1428
were IDS. 40!. ob. Caftle Acre 2s. Fakenham us.

and Walfingham lad.

The church is a fingle pile, with a chancel covered

with lead, and a fquare tower, with four bells.

On the pavement of the chancel lie feveral grave-
ftones of grey marble, with the effigies of the Bo-

zuns in armor, on brafs plates ;
on one,

Ricardus Bozoun quondd fueram vocitatus,

Quodfueram nonjiim quia pulvercjit Jubhumatus,
M. C. tetras ac L. infejli vejfiejlelle

Spiritus expirat, Deus mea crimina pelle.

On another, Orate p. d'ia. Johis Bozon, armigi.

qui obijt viii die February, anno Dni. MCCCCLXXXIX,

cuj; die. <bc.

On a third, Orate p. d'ia. Willi. Bozon, armigi.

qui obijt xiii die Februarij, anno Dni. MCCCCLX, cuj;
die. &c.

N In
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In the church, near the font, on a grave-ftone,

Orate p.
a fa. WUH. Hopton, armigeri, Jilij dni. Willi.

vnTitis, cuj; aft. be.

Under the clerk's feat, on a done, w'th an effigy

in brafs, but the arms reaved, Orate p. afa. Thoma

Gybon. gen oft, qui obijt v die Junij, anno Dni.

.MCCCCLXXXIIII, cuj; be.

In a window on the north fide of the church, there

was a few years paft the effigy of a man in a long

loofe gown of blue, and from a label, See Matthia

intercede p. me. Alfo the arms of de Caftello, 6r

Caftell. and Billingford impaling argent, a chev'ron,

fable, in a fouth window.

In the 4th of Henry VI. Wm. Billingford releafed

to Henry Keys, and John Wyflingfete, all his right

in fevcral lands and tenements in this town, 8cc,

except the manor of Oxwick, and a wood, called

Sherndale, in HorningtoVt.

The church is a relory, dedicated to the Virgin

Mary ;
the ancient value was ten marks.

Roger Bozun, who was lord in 1202, gave to the

prior and convent of Cafllc Acre two parts of the

tithe of his demelhe in this town, and of his woods
that were grubbed up, or fhould be

; (tarn de fartis

quam fartaih) and the prior and convent refigned their

right in the preftntation on this referve, that whoever

mould be preTeutcd by the faid Roger, or his heirs,

fhould give fecurity for the payment of one mark per
an-n. to them.- The reclor was obliged 10 pay 405,

per aim. penfion for the tiihes of the aforelaid de-.

mefnes. The prefent value is icI. 35. 4d.

In
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In 1 745 the Rev. Henry Calthorpe was preferred

by '(if Thomas le Strange, knt. p.j. to the re&ory of

Whiffonfet, or Whiffingfet.

WORTHING, orWoRTHiNCS, is a hamlet be-

longing to the parifh and lordfhip of Swanton, feated

in an ing, or low ground, between and near to the

place where two rivers unite
;
fuch a Icite is called

by the Germans, Werd, or Werdt, as Keiferwerd,
and Donawert, in Germany, and there is an old pro-
verb in the neighbourhood,

" Worfe and worfe, as

Worthing-mill."

Henry de Rhye gave to the monks of Caftle Acre
the mill of Worthing, with Thurftane the miller, his

mother, and brothers, with all his fubftance. Several

other grants were made to that monaftery by perfons
in this town.

Lands here were granted, July I, in the ;th of Ed-

ward VI. to Thomas Greffenham, late in the tenure

of Chriftopher Preflon.

Thomas Warner held four mefluages, with the

appurtenances, of queen Elizabeth, in capitc; and

William Warner, his fon and heir, held in the 15th
of Elizabeth feventeen acres, late parcel of the pof-
feflions of Caftle Acre priory, and three acres, called

le Holbred land.

The manor and principal part of Worthing, and
Swanton, were a few years ago purchafed of Mrs.

Phill, of London, by John Lombe, efq. of Great

Melton, who is now lord and owner.

The chapel, or church, is covered with lead, and

the chancel with thatch, the fteeplc, which was

round,
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round, is in ruins, and one bell ftands in the church

thus infcribcd: In eternis annis refona campana Jo-
hannis. j&

. The Rev. Joftiua Larwood is now rector of Swan-

ton-Morley, with the chapel of Worthing.
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Hundred and Half of Mitford,

IS
bounded on the north by Launditch and Eyns-
ford; by Forch^e on the call; by Wayland on

the fouth
;
and by South Greenhoe on the weft. It

is in extern, from north to fouth. about eight miles,

raid nine from caft to weft.
r

l his hundred lies di-

retUy in the centre of the county of Norfolk, and is,

generally (peaking, rich and well cultivated. The

turnpike road which paffcs through this hundred, by
Eaft Dcreham, is a matter of great convenience to

the inhabitants
;
bat we cannot lav much in lavour of

the country reads, cfpccially thofc in the fouth part
of the hundted. The road from Dereharn 10 Shipd-
ham, and Watton, isaJfo of much public benefit.

A There
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There is no river of any confequence in this hun-

dred, but it abor.n-is in many paits vviili woods, and

extcnlive commcns.

At the furvey it was wrote Mittefort,* and belonged
to the monaRery of St. Ethcldreda, or St. Audrey,
at Ely ;

the abbot and convent were lords of it "in the

reign of the ConftfTor, and it was valued at 6os. per
annum.

It was granted with the manor of Eaft Dereham,
to thit monaftery, by Ethehvold bifhop of Winchcf-

tcr, in the reign of the Saxon, king Edgar.

Edgar granted to it very great privileges, which

were confirmed and enlarged by king Edwaid, and
other kings, and on the erection of the bifhopric of

Ely, in 1109, was fettled on that fee, as part of its

revenues.

In the reign of Richard I. thefe royalties belonged
to it: foe, fac, thol, theam, infangtheof, and out-

fangtheof, frithwite, ferdwite, grithbrith, and all for-

feitures, which he confirmed, as his father, Henry II.

had.

The biflhop's men were free from toll, paflage, gelt,

and Dane-gelt, and acquitted from all fines for mur-
der in the faid hundred, as due to the bifhop, except

they who held of a different fee, and except treafure-

trove. He had the return of all writs in his own
fee, and that of other perfons, writs of replevin, all

fines and amercements, felons goods, and fugitives.

In

*
Mitford, or Mid-ford, may have its name in allufion to

fameford in the centre or middle of the county. ---Mitford is the

name of a familyV.and of a town, in Northumberland.
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In the 34th of Henry IIF. he had his own coroner,

and ihc hundred was valued at loos, per ann. in the

3^th he had free-warren, and in the 41 ft of that

kin his own judge for this liberty, and the bifliop

of Ely had a prifon at Eaft Dercham.

In the 6th of Edward I. he had a gallows, turn-*

brel, a free court, and cognizance of all fecular

crimes, held pleadings in the hundred as well as the

{her iff in the county, and had affize of bread and

beer. About this time it was valued at ten marks

per ann.

In the i ith of Henry VI. the bifhop's bailiff ac-

counted for fherifTs aid i8s. 2d. and for the leets of

feveral towns, and for Streieman's-Dlke
;

this was

fo called from the north freet of Eaft Dereharn,

which lies in the hundred of La'inditch, of which

John le Strange, of Litcham, was lord in 1277 ;
and

the men inhabiting in this (treet met once every year
to renew their pledges at this dike, in the prefence
of the bailiffs of both thefe hundreds, and paid a

fine (ne cccafionmtur] not to be charged with any oc-

cafional payments.

In the 3/th of Henry VIII. Thomas Goodrye, t>i-

fliop of Ely. granted Thomas Howard, duke of Nor*

folk, the office of bailiff of a!l aid fingular the lord-

fhips and la'nds in Norfolk, belonging to him, for his

life.

The hundred remained in the fee of Ely till granted
to the crown, by a6l of parliament, in the iftof Eli-

zabeth : in the beginning of her reign it lett for 4!.

55. gd. per ann. befides cafualties
;
and in the ibth of

James I. it was granted to fir John Hobart, lord chief

jultice of the Common-Pleas, for three lives.

A 2 In
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In i 639 the hundred court was kept at Brock, or

Brook-pic, and the Ann of i ^d. was then paid at the

lurn held there for lauds at Begale-Green, in Matlifhall.

The towns in this hundred are as follow, to which

we add the number of votes polled by freeholders

refident in each, at the great contefted eledion for

knights of the (hire, in 1768.

Total 118 122 92 54

The
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The Seats and principal Houfes in this Hundred art :

lajl Dercham, Samuel Rafh, efq.

Jr.ardingham, Edward Paulet Heyhoe, efq.

1 Itto, Thomas Greprfon Payne, efq.

Letton, Thornhagh Gurdon, efq.

Mcttijkall, Mr. Thomas Hewitt.

/
'

eymsrjton, Thomas Grigfon, efq.

ShipdhtttH, George Lucas Strudwck, efq.

Ditto. Rev. Colebv Bullock.

Quebec Cqflle, Sir John Odingfeies Leeke, bait.

T Jrlenham, Eajl, Rev. Thomas Du Qutfne.

iJiiigj Jonn Wcyland, efq.

This hundred pays to the general county-rate sol.

95. 6d. to a iix hundred pounds levy.

' A fpacious, airy, and convenient HOUSE OF IN-

DUSTRY has lately been erecied for the reception and

benefit of the poor of the hundreds of- Mitford and

Launditch, which very laudable work has been fup-

portcd and attended to by many worthy gentlemen,

zealous for the welfare and happincfs of their fellow

creatures, who are, through age or infirmities, ne-

ceflTitated to become burthenfome to the paiifhes they

belong to. Here, inftcad of what a fcanty pittance

will bring them from market, the poor of all ages,

and of both fexcs, are decently cloathed, comfortably

fed, and lodged in clean apattments. their health,

morals, and education, ptopeily attended to, and it

is their own fault if they do not enjoy the blcfliugs of

plenty and contentment: but even this, like all other

human inllitutions, met with much popular oppo-
fition in the beginning: time has, and time will, we

hope, bury thole prejudices in conviction, and re-

concile the minds oi all men to what is the real inte-

reil
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refl of r^.crcor a frug;!l fnpport through life, and
a total fuppicihon of licentious liberty.

CRANWORTH, and SWATHING. This lord-

fhip was farmed, or taken care of for clicking at the

furvey, 'vil, > .A as then 1 >rd of it) by Godiic. Ulf,

who" was loid of it. in the time of Edward the Confef-

for, being deprived of it, valued at loos, bin at the

furvey at lol. per ann. and los. was paid (or an in-

come, or fine. It was one leiica long, and half a

one broad, and paid ijd. gelt. Ulf was the third

fon oi king Harold.

At the time of the Conqueror's furvey, adjoining
to Cranworth, was a town called Suatinga, or

Swathing, a town many centuries piaffed deftroyed
and depopulated, and ihe landb belonging to it now
included in the townfhips of Cranworth, and Letton ;

that it was a confiderabl-e village appears from the

account of it in Doomfday-book, when it belonged
to the king, and was farmed of him, or taken care of

by Godric.

Hacon, grandfon pf earl Godwin, and fon of

Swain, brother to king liaiold, was deprived of it;

valued in Hacon's time at 100$. at the furvey at 61.

igs. ^d. was feven fui longs long, fix broad, whoever

was lord of it, and paid i sd. gelt.

Cranworth is wrote Cranaworda in Doomfday-
book.

SwATinNo's and BOTETOURT'S MANOR. The
townfhip, or lands, of Swathing being thus joined to

that of Cranworth, became two diflinct manors, or

two moieties of the townfhip of Cranwoith, and as

i'uch we (hall here treat ol lucm in LUC order of time as

we iiud them.

Swathiug
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Swathing was fo confulcrable a lorclPain, that Run-

hall, in the hundred or Forehoe, was a beruite to it,

and valued with it; it aifo extended into Harding-
ham.

The ancient family of de Gurney were lords of

this town, Cranwonh, and Letton, in the 1
j.tli

of

king John.

Edmund de Swathing, as lord, prefentfd to the

church of Cranworth in the reign of Edward I. and

John de Gurney in the gth of Edxvard II. irnpleaded
William de Swathing for chacing his hares without

his licence, in his free-warren of Swathing.

In the i 3th of Edward I. Guv de Botetourt claimed

free-warren in his dcmefne lands here, of this iord-

fhip; that family had been enfeoffed by the Gurneys.

The families of Kerebrook, Swinburn, Walcote,

and Edmonds, fcecn to have had an iHtereft ;in this

town.

John Edmonds died in 15^3, poiTefTed of the ma-
nor of Botetourt, in Cranworth, held of lord Bar-

dolph, of his manor of Cantele, and of the manor
of Thompfon ;

he was buried in St. Mary's church,

Cranworth.

Flenry Sharington, efq. who was fleward to the bi-

fhop of Ely for his hundred of Mitlord, was lord of

Swathing
1

s in the 12th of Henry VI. and prefemed
to this church in 1435, and 1439; and his grandfon,
Thomas Sharington, efq. prefcntcd in 1522. He

conveyed it to fir Richard Southwell, who in the year

1546 preiented to this church, as lord of Swathing's

manor; and in the 3 lit of Henry YilL fir Chrillo-
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pher Jmrrev, jud?re of the King's Bench, and fit

JO'MI jenncy, km. conveyed to fir Ricnard Southwell,

by fine, the lordfhip of Botetourt.

From the Southwells the lordfhip came to the

Cranes; William Crane, efq. prcfented in 1647,
and 1663.

In i6So Brampton Gurdon, efq. prefcnted as lord,

and his defcendant, Thornhagh Gurdon, efq. in 1672.

Thomas Barrow was living here in the 24th of Eli-

zabeth, and had lands here, and at Weflhorpe, in

Suffolk, which feem to come to them from, the Ef-

monds.

Of the church of Swathing we find no memorial,

being dilapidated many centuries paft ; that of Cran-
worth was a reclory, valued at ten marks in the reign
of Edward I. Edmund de Swathing was patron, and
the reclor had then a manfe and fifteen acres of land.

The prefent value is 5!. iSs. 6d.

In the 38th of Henry VIII. June 26, this re&ory
and that of Letton were confolidateci

;
and in 160-5

the reclor returned the number of communicants here,

and in Letton, to be 120.

In the church is a monument to fir William Cooke,
bart. of Broom-Hall, who died in 1708, aged 78.

On a grave-ftone. John Williams, gent. Jome time

fervent ifo the right high and mighty prince, John duke of

Sujj'olk,
which John IVilliams died July 2, 1501.

In the church of Cramvorth, on the -windows, were

the arms of Shaiington, Swathing, lord Scales, Mor-
timer
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timer, of Attleburgh, lord Morley, Clifton, and

Cailly. Whinbergh, Blundevile, Bottctourt, lord

Bardolph, Brampton, Sharington impaling Pirton of

Effex.

In the ift of Henry VIII. Thomas Sharington
made a new window in the north aile at the eaft end,

alfo a new porch.

On a ftone, in the north aile, were the arms of

Swathing, it being likely their burial place. Gur-
don quarters Sexton, Mounteney, Brampton, Clifton,

Barton, Burgate, &c.

Here was the guild of St. John Baptift, and St.

Mary ;
to her the church was dedicated.

The abbot of Wendlings temporalities were ass.

id. ob.

The town is feated where two flreams, or rivulets,

unite, as appears from the adjunct word, Worth;
Cran, or Curne, fignifies the turn of a. river, and

fometimes is the name of a river, as Cranbourne, in

Dorfetfhire, and Cranbrook, in Effex.

In 1762 the Rev. Robert Partridge was prefcnted
to the united reclory of C ranworth, with Letton, by
Thornhagh Gurdon, efq. of Letton.

EAST DEREHAM. This market town is fituatcd

at the north-weft point of the hundred of Mitford,

and nearly in the centre of the county jof Norfolk.

It is fometimes fpeiled Dcarham, Dcerham, and au-

ciently Derham.

B
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Eafl Perer..-^ is one of the handfomeft. towns in

the courtv, moll delightfully fituated on the eaft fide

of a );-" 1 f. over which there is abridge. It is a

port town
'

n h which the mail from London and

Ihrtfcrd, to Fakenham, Wells, and Holt, paffes,

and the coach between Norwich and Lynn Regis.

It has a weekly market on Fiiday, and fairs Feb. 3,

and Sept. 28. The annual meeting of the weflern

battalion of Norfolk militia ufed to be here to exercife

for twenty-eight days, and the comedians from the

theatre royal in Norwich perform a few weeks here

every orher year. Here is alfo a genteel aflembly-
room, and two principal inns, the George and King's
Arms. Several hamlets lie in the environs of the

town, in fome of which me neat villas of the gentry,

particulath a houfe belonging to Samuel Rafh, efq.

but occupied by Edward Pratt, efq. called St. James's,
with it (peel to its vicinity to a cottage called White-

hall. Cjhiebec-Caftle, lately in the poffeffion of fir

John Odiiigfeles Leeke, bart. is a handfome, yet
humble imitation of fomething grand. Its fituation

on the higheft ground in this country is incomparably
well cholen, commanding a very extenfive and beau-

tiful piofpect each way. The houfe itfelf is flight,

but neat, and the rifmg plantation will contribute

much to the landscape We have been told, that

Mr. Rafh, v\ho built this fanciful houfe, gave it its

name in compliment to lord Townfhend, who was fe-

cond in command at the fiegc of Quebec.

Here were, till
lately, no lefs than five jufticcs of

the peace in this panfh, a circumftance probably not
to be found in any town of the fame fizc and confe-

quence in the kingdom. John Fenn, efq. has a
Eandfome houfe here, as alfo James Smyth, of Brad-

denham, William Girling, efq. of Twvford-lodge,
Mr.
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Mr. Donne, Mr. Charles Marfton, Mr. Thomas

Smyth, Sec.

Eaft Dercham is fixteen miles from Norwich,

thirty-eight from Yarmouth, twelve from Swaffham,

twenty-fix from Lynn-Regis, eighteen from Holt,
twelve from Fakenham, twenty-two from Wells,

eight from Litcham, ten from Watton, twenty-two
from Thctford eight from Hingham, and 102 from
London. At the north end of the market-place
Hands a pillar, on which are marked the diftances to

moft of the principal towns and feats in Norfolk, but

we do not vouch for their accuracy: we, however,

approve much of the intention of public intelligence
of this kind.

It was burnt on the i ft of July, in the 23d of

Elizabeth, as we learn from a book then publifhed,
and intitlcd,

" An account of the lamentable burn-

ing of Eaft Dereham, in the county of Norfolk*

July i, 1581," in verfe, printed in black letter, in

1582, at London.

On the 3d of July, in the 2 i ft of Charles II. k
vvab again almofl. deltroyed by fire, five perfons were

then burned, many horf/s and other cattle, and 170
houfcs

;
the lofs by which was eftirnated at 11,020!.

and by goods and merchandile at 8,423!. the whole

amounting to 19,443!.

The principal manor in this parifih is that of EAST
DF.REHAM of the QUEEN. This manor was granted
to the monaftery ot Ely by Ethelwold bifhop of Win-
cheftcr, in the reign of the Saxon king Edgar, anno

la
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In Doomfday-book it is faid to have belonged to

the church, or monaftery of My, aud to confift of five

carucates of land, and there were always three mills,

fcc. It was valued then at icl. now at 15!. was one

leuca long, half a leuca broad, and paid i^d. in

gelt, or tribute.

This lordfhip continued a part of the pofleffions

of 'the monaflery of Ely till the foundation of the

bifhop's fee there, in 1109, ('
n tne 9 1^ f Henry I.)

when it was afligned to the bifhop, and made a part

of his barony.

From a M. S. book, intitled,
" A Book of the

"
Survey of the Manors belonging to the bifhopric

" of Ely, taken in the time of Hugh de Baliham,
"

bifhop of Ely, and in the 21 ft year of his confe-
"

cration." viz. in 1277, is extracted the following
account of it:

" This lordQiip is in the bifhop of Ely's hundred

of Mitford, except the north ftreet* of the town, and
that is in the hundred of Launditch, (which belongs
to John L'Strange, of Litcham) in which hundred
the men inhabiting in the faid ftreet meet once a year
to renew their pledges, at StrmtemanVdyke, in the

prefence of the bailiffs of both theie hundreds, and

pay a fine of 25. ne. occafionentur , (that they may not

be difturbed, fued, or put to trouble) whereof ihe

bifhop's bailiff is to have is.. 8d. and the bailiff of

Launditch 4d. or to eat with ihe other bailiff at the

bifhop's charge."

" The

* NT
o\v called DtUington ; it lies on the other fide of Stunton-

fieath, on which heath the hundreds divide.
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" The advoxvfon of the church of De r"ham, with

the chapel of Hoc, belongs to the bifh >n. The
church of Dereham is in the archdeaconry o Norfolk,

and deanry of Hingham. The chapel of Hoe is in

the archdeaconry of Norwich, and deanry of
Briiley."

The demcfne lands are then defc'ibed, the lands

of rhe free and copyhold tenants, the rents, cuftoms,
fervices, hcriots, Sec. See. the fevcral commons be-

longing to the manor are abutted, and thus men-
tioned:

" On Efllingker comment the towns of Yaxham,
Maitifhall. and Tu'ldeuham, are to intercommon
with th? bifhop' s tenants, but not to cut wood, or

turf, without the bifhop's leave
;

the bifhop and his

tenants are likewife to intercommon on the other fide

of the bank with them, and in Tuddenharn here."

" On Brunefnor common the town of Dereham,
with the homage of William de Bellomonte, of Little

Dereham, Gilbert de Franfham, of Seaming, and

William de Stutevile, of Greffenhall, are to inter-

common with the bishop as before, and the bifhop
and the town of Dereham with them, on Seaming
common."

" On Bukemede, the town of Dereham, the ho-

mage of William de Stutevile, in Greffenhall, of

Thomas de Hereford, and Gilbert de Franfham, and
the homage of William de Bellomonte, in Little

Dereham, iiuercommon with the biiliop, who with

his tenants are to intercommon on the other fide of

the bank with them."

B 3 "On

t Now Badley-moor.
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" On Galevvetremor the whole town of Dcrcham

intercomman with the bifhop.
'

" On Northalf green thr (own of Derham, and

thirteen of the homage of Willia n fie Stiuevilc, and

Thomas de Hereford, living near that common, in-

tercomrnon with the bifhop."

" On Eftlingegreen the towns of Dercham, Yax-

ham, Mattifhaii, and Tuddei.ham, intercomtuon

with the bifhop."

" On Morgatc-green the town of Dereham, the

homage of William de RHlomonte. of L.ittle Deie-

ham, of William de Stutcvilc, and Gilbert de Fian-

{ham, in Seaming, . imercommon with the bifhop,
and the bifhop and town of Deieham likewife inter-

common with them in Heikcfltl.al.''

" On Surhwodegreen the towns of Dereham,
Yaxham, jMaciifliaii, and Tuddenham, intercommon

with the biQiop."

" There is a common likewife in Hoe, called

Aphelho, and Lyn Croft, in which the billion's te-

nants, the tenants of William de Sititcvile, and '1 ho-

mas de Hereford, intercommon with the bifhop."

" The bifhop makes annually about lol. of all

the abovcmentioned commons."

" The tenants are to put their cattle on the above

commons and lands, (except in thofe lands which are

lately cleared of wood) from the time that harveft

is finifhed 10 Lady-day, but the lord is firft to put
his cattle on, and in recompence for this right of

common, the bifhop's tenants are to plow his lands,

called
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called Graferthe. The bifhop has free-wn rr"n o\'?r

the whole manor; he h:is like\vife the fifhe'ies '>f

Eaft-mill, Kirk -mill, and formerly he had that at iV.-l-

hous-mill, but was late hindered there bv the lady of

Belhous manor, in Tuddenham There are two

water mills, one wind-mill, and the bifhop might
erecl another if he pleafed. The market is worth ten

marks per ami. The ftock to be kept is ten cows, a

free bull, thirty hogs, a free boar, and 200 fheep."

" The lady Alice Marefchall hold three fees by
knight's fervice of this manor A fine, called child-

\vite, is to be paid for every baftard born, and ano-

ther, called gerfuma, upon the marriage of a fon, or

daughter. A heriot is due of a death, or 205.

The widow is entitled to half the huiband's lands i
r
or

life."

" Here is a wood belonging to the bifhop, called

Toft-wode, containing about 70 acres, and worth by
the year 195."

In the rolls of the King's Bench it appears that the

biftiop had a fair, and that the town was lixtecn

leucas diftant from Norwich, by which it is plain

that a leuca was then accounted only one mile, Dere-

ham being exaclly fifteen meafured miles from Not-

\vich.

The bifhop had likewife a prifon here for his hun-
dred of Mitford, and return of vvritb* This gaol
was near the market-houfe in the rei^n o H.mv VI.

fome part of the wall is now (landing, and is a part of

a houfe near the affembly-room.
B 4 In

* This was leafed in queen Elizabeth's reign, and the rent

was 4!. us. jd.
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In the sd and ^d of PhlHp and Mary, Edmund

P'crpohu. he bifliop's receiver, accounted for 52!.

145. cjd. halfpenny profits of this manor for one

year.

In the ift of Elizabeth this manor, Sec. Sec. were

by a6l of parliament granted to the crown
;
and in

that vear the rent of affize was 23!. 195. of cuftora-

ary villains 14!. 55. rent, called Hedermuth, 35. 2<J.

moveable rent il. is. Sd. rent of the demefnes 13!.

135. 2d. herbage /js. Sd. a mill 61. market and flails

cjl. gs. 8d. one acre's rent is. 6d. profit of the fair

35. 8d. the whole amounting to 6sl. 195. 6d.

In the i 8th ofJames I. Charles prince of Wales,
8cc. 8cc. held his firft court here.

In the 20 tb of James T. Miles Hobart. and Richard

Grimes, efq. had a grant of the ftcwardfllip of this

n'lanor from Charles prince of Wales, during
"

plea-

fure, and 545. annual fee.

In the 14111 of Charles I. Henrietta Maria, queen,
of England, held the manor, of whom it was farmed.

In the 4 ih of James II. Catherine, queen dowager,
had the manor, and fir Charles Harbord, lurveyor

general, farmed it of her, and bought the reverfion

for his two fons, Philip Harbord, efq. and colonel

John Harbord.

It belonged afterwards to Shaw. efq. and

came from him to the Byron family by mairia^e.

The prefent lord is fir Charles Gould, bare, a colonel

in the army, and judge advocate.

The
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The bifhop had a park belonging to this manor,
which was granted to Meilrs. Crom.Jton, Wright,
and Me\ rick, and their heirs, by patent, dated in

the 24th of Elizabeth. John Duke, M. D. of Col-

chefter, was feifed of a moiety of it, (which he pur-
chafed of Mr Fountain) and by his will gave it to

Ann, his wife, who fettled it in 1636 on Robert Pay-
nell, of Norwich, gent, and Judith, his wife, one of

the daughters and coheireffes of the faid John, and

Ann Duke, the faid Paynell paying 8ool. to Thomas
Cook, and Elizabeth, his wife.

Dr. Fountain, dean of Yoik, now owns one part

of it, and Evans, efq. grandfon of Thomas
Evans, efq. late recorder of Bury, owns the other*.

In 1600 Leonard Mapcs, of Norwich, gent, was
lord. In 1614 Leonard Mapes, efq. his fon

;
and

in 162-, Thomas Aftv, gent. In 1703 Afty George,
of Eaft Derehain, gent, was lord. In 17 24 Thomas

George, of Ealt Dereham, gent, and in 1764 Afty
George, of Norwich, fon of Thomas George, gent,
was lord. This manor was lately fold and conveyed
to Jeremiah Ivcs, efq. of the Town-clofe, near the

city of Norvvich, who is the prefent lord.

COLEOWRN'S, or MOWLE'S MANOR. John Bai-

nard, efq. died poffeffed of this manor in the 14th
of Edward IV. and devifed it to be fold. In the

15th of Henry VIII. Henry Parker, of Moughton,
was lord of it. In the 31 ft of Elizabeth there was a

pracipe to William Stanhawe, gent. Robert Palmer,
&c. to render to Thomas Heryng. gent, the manor
of Colbowrn's, Mowle's, or Maffingham's, lying in

Eaft Dereham, hoc, North Tuddenham, and Yax>
ham.

The
*

Parkin.
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The lands belonging to this jnanor are faid to be

moil of them manumifed. The prefent lord is Je-
remiah Ives, efq.

This at the furvcy was probably a part of Ralph
de Beaufoc's lordfhip, called CREKE'S, or OLD-
HALL'S MANOR. Ralph de Beaufoe had a lordfhip

here, which Harold held as a lay-fee of Stigand

archb'ifhop of Canterbury. In kins; Edward the

Confeflbr's reign it was granted to Ralph, under

whom Odar hddit: in the Confeflbr's time it was

valued at aos. at the conqucfl at 40$. The whole

was one leuca and five furlongs long, half a leuca

and three fui longs broad, and'pai-1 ir.d. gelt. The
whole foe was in the king's manor of Mileham.

This lorclfhip Hands accounted for under the hun-

dred of Launditch, as belonging to Mileham manor,
and lying in the paiifh of Dereham

;
it alfo extended

into Seaming, and was called Drayton-hall, in Scar-

iring, from its ancient lords, the Draytons.

In the 14th of Henry III. Agnes, one of the

daughters and coheh files of William de Dray ton,

who married William Lcnvevfc, had it afCgned her

on a divifion of his inheritance.

After this William de Bellomonte was lord of it, in

the 5th ot Edward I.

In the 1 1 th of Edward III. Nicholas Oldhall pof-
felfrd it. From this Nicholas dcfcci.ded (ir William

Oldhall, who on the soth of Julv. in the K. th of

Henry VI. had the king's prou.&ion, being then

abioad in France, in the retinue of '1 homas duke of

Exeter. He was afteiwards fpeaker of the Houfe of

Commons, and attainted of trealbn, for being con-

cerned
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cerned in Jack Cade's rebellion in Kent, arid a writ of

outlawry was confirmed affainft him bv parliament
about die 33d of HeuryVI. By his daughter and

heirefs, Marv, his manors came to VVa'ter Gorges,

efq. who was found to die feifed of the manor of

Oldhall and Cieke's in the 6th of tdwardlV. From
this family it. came to fir William Capel, who died

lord in the yih of H-nryVlll. and his defcendant,
the right honorable William Anne Hoiks Capel, eari

of Eifcx, is the prefeut lord.

Here is another fmall manor, called the RECTORY
MAMOR

;
of this the redor is lord.

The church of Eaft Dereham is dedicated to St.

Nicholas, and has a chapel belonging to it at Hoe;
it was valued with that at one handled and ten marks,
and the vicarage at fourteen m:irks. The rectory is

a fmecurc, valued in ;he kind's books' at 41!. 33. id.

fanning, and has ihe patronage of the vicarage, which
is valued at 17!. 35. 4d. The prefent rector is the

Rev. Francis Wollafton, L. L.-D. and F. R. S. of

Chanerhoufe-fquare, in London, and Chiilclhurft,

in Kent.

It appears by a receipt without any date, of Hugo
Monaldi, and others, citizens of Florence, that they
received of the prior of Wvmondhani 120 marks

Heiling, (;he profits of this church) wherein the laid

prior was bound to the bifliop of Oftia, in
Italy,

and
rector of this parifli.

In 1240 Robert PafTelaw, chaplain to Henry III.

was reclor of Eafl Dcreharn
;
he was chancellor of

the exchequer, archdeacon of Lewes, and elected by
the canons bifliop of Chicheiler, in the 3oth of that

reign, but was fct afide, and died redor.

In
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In the lift of inflitutions to this parifli we find

amongft its reftors many eminent men.

In 1534 the famous, or rather infamous, Edmund
Bonner, L. L. D. was collated to this reclory by the

bifhop of Ely. In 1538 he was inftalled bifhop of

Hertford, and in 154.0 bifhop of London. In 1549
he was deprived and committed to prifon by Edward
VI. and reftored again by Mary in 1553, an^ em~

ployed by that bloody queen in persecuting the Pro-

teitants in 1555 ; flighted by queen Elizabeth, and

defpifed by all men in I5 r)&: he died in the Mar-
fhalfea, Sept. 5, 1569. He was the natural fon of a

prieft, named Savage, but his mother, Elizabeth

Jf'rodfham, marrying Edmund Bonner, of Henley, in

Worcefterfhire, he was called by his name.

On the sSth of September, 1579, tne patronage of

this rectory, and that of Terrington, was granted for

a time to William Dughton, of Stanfield, in Lin-

colnfhire, gent.

The reclories of Eafl Dereham, and Tenin^rorr,
were leafed (being finecures) by James I. MI ivlarch

8, 1612, to fir William Poolcy, his executors, \;c.

with the advowfons, lor ninety years.

John Winter, reclor here in 1664, was autnor OI
"

*

bonk, intitled, Spccilcgtum, 8cc. printed in quaito,
for William Oliver, at Norwich, 1664.

The Rev. James Verdon, A. M. was. re&or fixty-
thrce years, and died in 1741, aged 89.

In 1761 the Rev. Francis Wollafton, L. L. D. was

prefemed to this reclory by Francis \Vollaftou, efq.

f. h. v.

In
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In 1479 John Goofe, the vicar, gave a houfe in

Baxter-row"", and three inclofures, to the town
;
and

his fucceflbr, Roger Balkewell, gave all his lands,

both fiee and copyhold, to the fucceeding vicars.

In 1 603 there were fix hundred and
fixty commu-

nicants.

In i 769 the Rev. John Curry was prefented to the

vicarage of EaftDerebam, confolidated with Hoe cha-

pel in 1.533, by the Rev. Dr. Woliaflon, reclor and

patron, by leafe.

The Rev. George Thomas, brother to the right
Rev. Dr. Thomas, bifhop of Rochefter, is the pie-
fent vicar, and refides at the vicaragc-houfe here.

This church is a large pile, built in the form of a

cathedral, or collegiate church; it has a nave, north

and fouth ailes, two tranfepts, or crofs ailes, and a

chancel, all leaded. There is a tower between the

body of the church and the chancel, which is of an-

tique building, as in many cathedrals; in the tran-

fepts were former !y the chapels of the Holy Crofs,

St. Mary, St. Wilhburga, &c. The fouih, or Holy
Crofs chapel, wai repaired by the family of the Bo-

tons, who lived in the time of Henry VII. The

treafury. or ammunition chamber, was over this cha-

pel, for the keeping of which a
laictry

was annually

paid till the reign of iienry VIII.

The fouth porch was built by Roger and Margaret
Boton, whole iitUius are now to be icon in theflone-

work.

The

* So called from a family of that name, who owned uioft of

it in the time of flenry VI.
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The font is verv handfomc

;
it is of (lone, the form

octangular: t.hercare the reprcfema'ion of our Saviour's

crucifixion, and the feven facraments of Me Romifh

church, carved upon it, below which are eight of

the Apoftles at full length, and at the eight corners

beneath them are the four EvangeliRs, and the fymbol
of each, namely, an angel, 'lion, bull, and eagle.

The afcent up to it is by a double oclagon ;
the

upper oclagon is curioufly worked in the Gothic

tafle; it was creeled in 1468.
/

The following extracl from an old church account

of the expence of creeling it is very curious :

"COSTS of the new F U N T E."

U. s. d.
te

Imprimis. Payd to the mafon quan
he toke the feyd fume in arneft -

iiij

Z^7?z. Payd for makyng of an obliga-

ceon, in which he was bound for

the feyd werk - -
iiy

Item. Payd for lying of the fre ftone

that was for the feyd fume, attc

Lynne ...
xxij

Item. Payd for cranyng of the feyd
flone - -

ij viij

Item. Payd for carving iiij
lods of the

feyd fre ftone fro Lynne to L(l Dere-

hara, per i lod carying ijs. yjcL
Sumo. x

Ilem. Payd to Thomas Flatfote for

carrying of
iij lodes of fre ftonc be

the feyd fpacc, takyng for a lode

ins. - - - Suma ix

1km,
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//. s. d.

Item. Payd for di chaldyr of lyme
xxd. and cc tyle bowt atte Norwich

xvjd.
... Suma

iij

Item. Payd to Robert Crane for cary-

ing of die feyd lymc and tylc
- xx

Item. Payd to Ric. Weflhavve for

iron work to the feyd fame - -
xj

Item. In expens upon help quan the

funte was in the reyfing
-

ij

Item. Payd to the mafon Jfor wcrk-

manfhip of the feyd funte - x
Item. To his reward - xx
Item. Paid to Will. Plomer for led-

ing of the new funte -
ij

V
Item. Payd Will. Pylche for makyng

of the Role to the fame, and the

keveryng of the fame - xx.

Item. Payd for makyng of aquetance

betwyx our mafon and us
ij

Suma xij xiij ix

Of this money fifty (hillings and two-pence was

railed by a voluntary fubfcription of the inhabitants;

the rent of the church lands, (at that time very fmall)
the Sunday gatherings, and the legacies, or queft-
word of the deceafed, fopplied die reft, and were the

funds from which the church was repaired and orna-

mented.

To this (lone font, in the year 1678, was added a

Gothic top, ornamented in the taiie of the time, and

fupported by four fluted pillars.

Before the font, facing the middle aile. Hands a

fine large brafs eagle, on a pedcftal of the fame, fup-

ported
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ported by three fmall lions

;
it is

gilt, and was for-

merly ufed as a litany defk.

In the middle aile hangs a brafs branch, confiding
of a double circle of candlefticks, twelve in each

circle
;

it was purchafed in 1 738, and coll 25!.

The church is very regularly and handfomely
feated, the fronts of the feats towards the middle

aile are of pannelled wainfcot; there is an exceeding

good veftry, with proper cafes for town writings,

In the beginning of the fixteenth century, (1501)
and in the latte part of the reign of Henry VII. the

tower in tru mid Ue of the church was thought not

ftrong enough for the bells
; part of that and the

bells were then taken away, and the large tower (then
called the new clocker) in the church-yard, on the

fouth fide, and about twenty yards from the chancel,

was begun ;
it was ieveral years in building, and be-

nefactions towards carrying it on were given from

1.508 to 151^; in it are now a clock and eight

bells
;

it was never complcated, but the prcfent flat

roof was put up and leaded in the reign oi Henry
VIII.

There are monuments, marble-floncs, and other

memorials to the memory of the following perions,

interred in the church and chancel.

There was formerly round the rim of an old Hone,
{Till remaining, a brafs, with this infcription : Orate

pro anima Walter i quondam vicarij hvjiu efciejia, qiti

cbijl 1349. This was in memory of Waller de

Stutelee.

The
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The following braffes ftill remain:-Orate pro
cmma Magi/ins i'\.el\ng, quondam vicar

ij i/iius ecclejitf,

qui obijt
xxv die mentis Sepleinbris, anno Domini 1479,

cujus anime propmetur Deus.- Orate pro aia Etheldredc

Cajtcll, queob. 1486.

John Kytttyngton, fjq.
was buried 1490. Orate pi

aia Robli. Palmer, qui ob. 1491. Orate p. aia Grace

Braddcnham, que ob.

On a brafs this imperfect epitaph, in memory of
-------

Aquila.
Alta petem Aquila iftac jam conditur aula

Qui manet precibus juftorum gaudia luds,

Hie rexit, ternis viginti da

Luce fepultus ea fuerat dran-- te Maria,
Anno Miilcno D'ni. quingentenoquc trino*

Under it, on a (hi eld, a chevron, and in bafe au'

eagle, with a label, infcribed,

Benediclus Deus in donis ejus,

Orate p. aia
Jolinis- -Pa -inter, qui ob. 1526.

Tn the church was formerly a vcrfe infcription to

William Cutting, who died March 4, 1 599, aged 50.

There are many other old flones, but as the

braffcs are gone, nothing can be faid of them.

Henrie Perrimnnd, ob. 16*57. Anne Perrimond, ob.

1643. Elizabeth Ward, ob. 1644, Thomas AJfy, gent.

obi. 1704. Thomas Margctjon, ob. 1705.

In the chancel is a monument, with an infcription
to Ann. the firft wife ofJames Verdon, M. A. daugh~
ter of William Balam, eiq. who died Feb. 13, 1684,
and Icveral of their children,

C -Alfo,
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Alfo, a monument in the chancel, to James Ver-

don, M. A. reclor and vicar here, who died in 1741,

aged 89 years.

The following lines on the tomb of Lydia Pillans,

late wife of Mr. Richard Pillans, merchant, of Rot-

terdam, are well worth infertion:

They in both countries who knew her,

Know their lofi
and moui n it :

They who knew her not, have a real Icjs

In wanting an exampleJo worthy imitation.

On a very handfome mural monument are the

arms of Clarke impaling Verdon, with an infcription

to the Rev. Samuel Clarke, A. M. of Trinity college,

Oxford, obijt March 11, 1761, atatis 66.

A neat Gothic monument for Elhabelh, wife of

Samuel Rajli, ejq.
who died 1 768, aged 40.

Befides thefe, there are grave-flones and monu-
ments in memory of feveral perfons of this parifh.

From the parifh rcgifter it appears, that in the

year 1547 here died, during the months of March,

April, and May, 106 perfons.

At the weft end of the church-yard are the ruins of

a very ancient baptiilry, over which was formerly a

fmall chapel, dedicated to St. Withburga.

At the eaft end of the baptiftry there is now re-

maining a curious old Gothic arch, from which runs

a fpring of clear water*, formerly faid to have had

many

* At fbnte. diuance from the church-yard is another fpring,

t. Withburga's-well.
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many medicinal and healing qualities.
The fabu-

lous account is, that this fpring took its rife^in the

church-yard, from the place where St. Withburga
was firft buried. In the year 1752 it was arched

over, and converted into a cold bath.

In 650 a nunnery of Bencdiclines was founded

here by Anna* king of the Eail Angles, for With-

burga, his youngefl daughter, whom he made prio-
refs. This houfe is reported to have been fo very

poor at its inflitution, that by the prayers of their

priorefs the nuns are laid to have been miraculoufly

fup ported by two docs, which came conftantly to be
milked at a certain time and place ;

this refource was
but of fhort continuance, for the bailiff of the town

envying them this fupply, moft malicioufly hunted

them away with his hounds, and as a. judgment upon
him foon after broke his neck as he was purfuing his

favourite diverfion of hunting.

Withburga died, and was buried in the church-

vard ; after which the Pagan Danes coining into

England, the nunnery was deflroyed, and the church

made parochial: this happened about fifty-five years
after her deceafe.

About the year 789 her body, being found uncor-

ruptcd, was taken up, and tranllated into the church,

where it remained near 200 years, when, to compleat
her ftory, we are told, that Brithnod, abbot of Ely,
and his monks, concerted a fcheme for conveying h;r

body from thence to Ely, which they effected by
having men and carriages flationed upon the road

ready to receive it from thofc appointed to fleal it

G 2 away.

*
Bifhop Tanner fay?, that Withburga herfelf founded the

above priory.
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"away. Their fcheme fucceeded, and they brought
'the body to Brandon-ferry! where it was put on board

a veffel, from thence conveyed to Ely, and there en-

fhrincd, before the men from Derehain could take

any itep to recover it.

This is ft iled by the Hijloria E
lien/is, '*Satt&um

Sacrilegium Fidcle furtut,;, Salutarh rapina
"

That

is, ajanftificd facrilege, a pious fraud, a foul-faving

robbery ;
it was indeed a robbing of Peter to pay

Paul. Her obijt was kept on the i jth of March.

Here was a famous guild, or fociety,
of this With-

'burga, which had a ftrong brick houfe, called the

Guildhall, where their feafts were kept, and other ce-

remonies performed.

This was diffolvcd by Henrv VIII. and in the sd
of Edward VI. was granted to Thomas Wodehoufe,
of Waxham, efq. and his heirs, for ever; he the

"next year granted it to William Skarlett, and William

'Atle, both of Kaft Deieham, who the fame year

granted it to John Cane, clerk, of the fame place,
with all the appurtenances which it had before the

diffblution, confiding of five tenements, twenty acres

of land, and a rent charge of 25. sd. out of lands.

callsd the Headborough lands, all which were for

the maintenance of the fraternity belonging to the

guild, and
originally given to pray for the fouls of

certain perfons deceafed, and for the fouls of the faith-

ful in general. This houfe now belongs to James

Smyth, efq.
of Bradcnham, in South Grecnhoc.

In 1615 is an entry in the town accounts of a pay-

'mentofgos. to Mr. Halaian, for charges in confirm-

ing the affurance of the old ihire-houfe to the town.

Over
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Over the eaftern entrance of the church-yard was

formerly a fchool-houfe belonging to the parifh,

which was taken down in 1662.

The reclory-houfe is dilapidated. There are a

large barn, a granary, one clofe of meadow of about

fix acres, and another fmall piece of meadow, at the

weft end of the church-yard, of about half an acre,

belonging to the rector.

The vicar has a very good houfe, gardens, Sec.

and about
fifty acres of glebe land.

There are upwards of fifty-three acres of meadow
and arable land, belonging to the church, which, moft

of them, lie in the parifh ;
the rents, amounting to

50!. per ann. and upwards, are appropriated to the

repairing and ornamenting the church.

Benefactions to the poor, amounting to between

40 and 5 i)I. a year, are diftributed in money and

wearing apparel to. the poor inhabitants (who do not

take collection) every Chriftmas.

There are likewife upwards of twenty acres of

land, called Headborough land, lying chiefly in this

parifh, the rent of which is to keep the flreets,

bridges, Sec. Sec. in proper condition.

Mr. Aaron Williamfon in 1710 gave a dwelling-

houfe, and a fmall piece of land, called Roomes, the

rent of which is to be applied in putting out poor

orphans apprentices to trades.

GARVESTON, GARWESTON, or GORNAVTON, in

Doomfday-book occurs by the name of Gerolfeftuna,

and part of it was a beruite to the manor of Whin-
C 3 .bcrgh,
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bcrgh, held by Hermerus de Ferrariis, of which Tur-

chctel, a free man, lord in king Edward's reign, had

been deprived: this part was valued together with

"VVhinbergh, arid meafured with it, and a church

endowed with feven acres.

Another part of this town was alfo held by Her-

rnerus, of which nineteen free-men had alfo been

deprived, valued in king Edward's time at sos. at

the furvey at 555. and 40!.

The hundred teftifies that Hermerus's predeceffor
had no cuftomary dues from thefe free-men, but only
their protection : on this there was a challenge to

try it by combat, which one of the men, or tenants,

of Hermerus accept d of, to prove that the prede-
cefTor of Hermerus had all the cuftomary dues in the

reign of king Edward except the foe that belonged
the church of Ely, who had the hundred court, Sec.

This parr of Garvefton was five furlongs long, and

four bioad, and paid i^d. gelt.

The town takes its name from the river Gar,
which arifes here. Gar, or Yare, is a Brtifh name,
and frequently met with : thus Garboldifham, and

Gerboifthorpe, in Norfolk
; Garford, and Garflon,

in Bedfordfhire ; Garforth, in Yorkfliire, &c. and alfo

this river gives name to Yarmouth, or Gernemutha,
vhere it empties itfelf into the Britifh ocean.

Hermerus's defcendant affumed the name of de

Wormegay, and by the heircfs of de Wormegay it

came to Reginald de Warren, fecond fon of William
earl Warren, and from that family to the Bardolphs,
barons of Wormegay.

Robert
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Robert de Gernefton held it of lord Bardolph in

the 3'th of Hcnrv III. and in the 38th of that king
William lord Bardolph had a charter of free-warren,

and a fair, being lord and patron.

This lordfhip, on the attainder of Thomas lord

Bardolph, was granted to fir Thomas Beaufort, knt.

afterwards duke of Exeter, the king's brother, in the

gth of Henry IV. with the honour of Wormegay.
On his dying without iffue, fir William Phelips, in

right of his ladv. had a grant of it, and it came from

him to John vifcount Peruimom. rnrl on the death

of William lord btaumom to the crown
;
and in

1537 Richard Southwell, efq. prefented to the church

as lord and patron.

After this it was in the Cranes, of Wood-Rifing,
then in fir Robert Clayton, and William Clayton,

efq. member of parliament for Great Marlow, in

Bucks, is the prefent lord and patron.

The church is dedicated to St. Margaret, and is a

rcclory. The ancient value is 15 marks; the pre-
fent value is 7!.

i6s. It is a fmall pile, and has two

ailes and a chancel; at the weft end a tower with

four bells.

A marble grave -flone in the chancel for Stephen

Pool, rector, who died November 22, 1703, aged 48.

The chancel was out of repair, and had not been

ufed for many years, till Mrs. Barbara Lock, who

kept a little alehoufe near the church, gave aool. to

the repair of the church and chancel, and lool. to

the poor of the parifh, about 1695. The font is

ancient, adorned with carving, and the church is

neat, in good repair, and covered with

C 4
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In 1 4 c 5 fir Reginald Cobham prefented, b

1428 Thomas Echingham, efq. recovered the pre-

femation againfl fir Reginald Cobhara, lord de Ster-

imrgh, for dial time.

In 1603 the rector certified that there were 10,5

communicants.

In the church windows are the arms of Whin-

fccigh, impaling azure, on a bend, gules, cottifed,

argent, 3 martlets, or.

In 1 744 fir William Clayton prefented ;
and in

1776 William Clayton, efq. M. P. prefented the

Rev. George Thomas to this reclory.

HARDINGHAM and FLOCKTHORPE. The town

of Haulingham is not mentioned in the book of

Doomfday, and was then, no doubt, a hamlet,

or little village, included in the townfbip of Flock-

thorpe, whereas that has been depopulated for many
centuries, and is now included in Hardingham.

The Conqueror had in Flockthorpc a confiderable

lordfhip, which Godric farmed, or took care of, for

him, of which Hacon, fon of Swain, the eldeft fon

of Godwin, earl of Kent, and nephew to king Ha-
rold, was deprived, who was lord of it in king Ed-
ward's reign. The whole was then valued at

<jl.
at

the furvey at lol. and was one leuca long, and half

a one broad, and paid s8d. gelt.

Bcfidcs this lordfiiip, the Conqueror had in his

Own hands here land, Sec. valued under Hingham.

CAMOIS MANOR. Out of thefe tenures arofe two

lordfhips j
one was in the family of de Camob, who

was
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tvas foon after the conqueft cnfcoffed of it. Andrew
de Carnois was a baron of the realm in the reign
of Henry II.

In the loth of Edward I. David carl of Hun-

tingdon in England, and of Carrick in Scotland, a

vounger fbn of David king of Scotland, had the

cuftody of Stephen de Camois, a minor, and his

lands, and owed the king 200 marks for the fame.

Ralph de Camois held in Flockthorpe one fee,

and a fourth part of one in Hardingham, of the king
in capile, in the 12th of king John; and in the 27th.

of Henry III. he was flieriffof Suffex and Surrey.

In the ^th of Edward I. John de Camois was
fummoned to attend the king into Wales, in his

expedition againft Lewcllyn prince of Wales
;

he

paid lool. relief for his lands, In the 15th of that

king he claimed free-warren here, &c. This was

that John who married Margaret, daughter and heir

of John.de Gatcfden; in the s6ih of that king fhc

came before the barons of the exchequer, and was

filled late wife of fir John de Camois, and took an

oath not to marry without the king's licence, holding
lands in

capite.

Dugdale fays, fir John de Camois, by deed, Sec.

granted her over to her gallant, fir William Paynel,
whom flie afterwards married, and recovered her

dower, but by the judgment of parliament in the

3oth of Edward I. was deprived of it.

Thomas de Camois conveyed it by fine, with the

king's licence, to John dc Holveflon, who prcfented
in 1342, and 1349, and died lord of this manor, it

being then valued at 20! . per ann.

Sir
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Sir Thomas de Holvefton died about the 38th of

the faid king, feifcd of it.

In the $d of Henry IV. fir Thomas Barre was
lord, and before this, in 1392, prefented as lord in

right of his wife. Elizabeth, who both prefented in

1417, and about this time there was a conteft for

the right of advowfon between the faid fir Thomas
and Robert Hill, ofMarfham, and John Crane.

Elizabeth, wife of fir Thomas, died in the gt.h of

Henry V. feifed of this lordfhip and advowfon. She

was, before her marriage with fir Thomns, relic! of fir

Edward Kendal, of Wrefllingworth, in Bedfordfhire;

and in the 24th of Edward III. fir Edward, and the

faid Elizabeth his wife, had the king's licence to

travel to Rome, with four pcrfuns, and four horfes.

Sir Thomas Camois is faid to have granted it to

fir John Aiundel, afterwards earl of Arundcl, who

granted it to fir Maurice Berkley, who prefented to

the church in 1444, and in 1445 William earl of

Arundel.

Thomns earl of Arundel was lord and patron in

i ^04, as was Henry earl of Arundel in the 3S,th of

Henry VIII.

This Henry fold this lordfhip about the ifl of

Elizabeth to Thomas Grefham, efq. of London ;
and

in 1580 it was fold by lady Grefham, with ten mef-

fuages, and a fold-courfe for 1000 flieep, for 1500!.
valued at 661. 135. 4d. per annum, to Anthony
Thwayte, Efq. together with the advowfon, who
foon after conveyed it to fir George Coppin, with all

its appurtenances, fituate, lying, and being on the

north fide of the king's highway, called Olley-Way f

leading
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leading from Hardingham church towards Kimber-

ley, but excepting the right of advovvfon.

The faid fir John Coppin, of Kenfington, fold it

December i, in the 6th of James I. to Thomas
Bateman. Efq. and his heirs; and Anthony Bareman,

efq, of Hardingham-hall, died fcifed of the manor
of Flockthorpe, and left a daughter and co-heirefs Phi-

ladelphia, married to William Rochefter, efq. of the

Middle Temple.

After this, Tayler, efq. a juftice of the

peace, was lord, and lived at Hardingham-hall, and
left a daughter and heirefs, Conftance, married to Ro-
bert Rugg, gent, by whom fhe had three daughters
and a fon, Thomas Rugg, gent, who was lord in

1060, but dying without iifue. the eflate was divided

among his fillers and co-heireffes, and their children.

About the 6th of William and Mary, John Pa-

grave, efq. John Meres, of London, gem. and Rich-

ard Parker, had a right here. About the year 1713
Ambrofe Mcers, of Eafton by Norwich, is faid to

have three parts of the faid lordfhip, and George le

Hunt, of New Buckenham, a fourth part.

GURNEY'S and SWATHING'S MANOR. The Gur-

neys were fo early as the reign of king John enfe-

otfed of a moiety of this town.

Hugh de Gurney granted, by deed jvithout date,

to Robert, the Burgundian, the manor of Swathing,
in Hardingharn,, with the manor and appurtenances
in fee, for 203. fterling per ann. and for the gift of

one horfc at the time of making this grant. It was

granted at Fcrretre, a town probably in Normandy,
the Gurney's being lords of Gourney, a town in,

Normandy,
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Normandy, from which they took their name, and

came into England on the Norman invafion, and

this Hugh gave to the chapter of the church of St.

lldebert, of Gourney, in Normandy, the faid church.

In the 41 ft of Henry III. Ralph Redker conveyed
lands to William de Swathing, and in the 52d of

that king, William de Swathing held of John de

Gurney a meffuage, fifty-four acres of land, and

three of wood, in this town and Reymerfton, with

free grinding, without toll, at John's-mill, called

Ravenfholm, as he and his anccilors before had at

Little-mill, whilfl. Little-mill was repairing ; and if

they fhouid be both out of repair, that they could

grind at neither, then John to pay 6s. ^d. per ann.

till they could grind.

John likewife granted to William, and his heirs,

a free bull, and ram, with a free fold-courfe, and
common of pafturc over all his lands for all his cat-

ile (tempore aperto]
in time of (hack, as his anceflors had.

Anthony Gurney, efq. was lord in the s6th of

Henry III. and foon after it was in the family of

Thwayie.

Anthony Thwayte, efq. granted in 1589 to Thomas

Thwayte, efq. of Hardingham, his father, and to

Richard, Thomas, and Francis, his brothers, all his

right in the manor of Swathing.

This family were defcended from John Thwayte,
efq. who had polfeffions in this town in the reign of

Henry VII.

Anthony Thwayte, efq. died, in the 31 ft of Eliza-

beih, loid of Quidcicnham, in Guiltcrofs, by the

marriage
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marriage of Frances, daughter and heir of Hum-
phrey Bedingficld, efq. and alfo lord of this manor;
and leaving a daughter and iole heircfs, Elizabeth,

married to Jeffrey Cobb, efq. of Sandringham, was

buried in the chapel of St. Mary, in this church.

About 1695 Richard Thwayte is faid to be lord,

and foon after it was poffeffed by Francis 'Long, eiq.

of Spixworth, lord in 1718.

The church was dedicated to St. George ;
in the

reign of Edward I. it was valued at thirty-five marks,

and the reclor had a manfe with fixty acres.

The prcfent value is 15!. 35. 4d. and pays firfl

fruits and tenths.

In 1603 the reclor returned 162 communicants to

be here; in 1758 the patronage was in Clare-

hall, Cambridge.

In a north chapel, dedicated to St. Mary, Orale

p. aia. Margartte Whrtwtll, olim uxor Joh. Whytwdl,

que migravit de hoc ficulo 25 Jan. 1497; and the

arms of Whycwell, impaling Appleyaid.

Orate p. aia. Gcor. Thwayt, Gent. and a grave-
flone for Edward Thwayt. gent.

Pope Eugenius, by bull, confirmed the grant of

the noble woman Mabilia de Bee, of lands, and the

men of John, fon of Ablac, in Flockthorpc, with

their cuftoms and fervices, to the' church of the

Holy Trinity of Norwich.

The temporalities of Norwich priory were 655. /jd.

of Wvmondham 35. of Hickling 6d.

In
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In 1759 the Rev. William Greene was prefented

to this re&ory by the mailer and fellows of Clare-

hall, Cambridge.

Edward Paulet Heyhoe, efq. has a handfomc feat

in Hardingham ;
as alfo has Thomas Grigfon Payne,

efq. both fronting the common, about one mile from

Hingham.

HOCKERING, called in Doomfday-book Hoke-

linka, as lying on a hill by the water, was the

lordfhip of Ralph de Bellofago, or Beaufoe, of

fvhich Sigar, a free-man in king Edward's reign, was

deprived. It was then valued 314!. at the furvey at

5!. and was meafured in North '1 uddenhani.

This Ralph de Beaufoe was a near relation to

William de Beaufoe, bifhop of Thetford, the Con-

queror's chancellor. Ralph left an only daughter
and heirefs, Agnes, who married Hubert de Rie,

caftellan, or keeper, of Norwich caflle, fccond fon

of Hubert de Rie, a trufly fervant to the Conqueror,
when duke of Normandy.

His defcendant, and probably grandfon, was Hu-
bert de Rie, who in the 12th of Henry II. certified

that he held thirty-five knights fees, for which he

paid thirty-five marks to the king, and dying in the

iSth of that king without iffue male, his two daugh-
ters and co-hcireffes were, Aliva, who married John
Marfhall, (nephew of William Marfhall, earl of

Pembroke) made marfhal of Ireland by king John,
in his gth year,

and Ifabel, the wife of Roger de

Creffi.

In the 13th of king John, John Marefchall was
lord of this town

;
and Aliva, or Avclina le Maref-

chall,
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chall, bad a difpute with Maud de Re'hous, about

the moiety of the fifhery of Kerwen, in North Tud-

denhaiii-Faldgate, right of common in Kerwen, and

taking of reed, fcc. in Whytford, within the old

bounds, and about Iwans.

John Ic Marefchall, in the 6th of Edward I. held

this lordiliip and advovvfon, as the capital manor
of the barony of Rye, and died feifed of thirty-eight

manors, and two hundreds, in Norfolk, in the iitii

of Edward I. and in the 15 th of that king he had
a weekly market in this town on Monday.

On the death of John le Marfhall, in the loth of

Edward II. there was a capital mefiuage, and a park
here, a wood called Swinehaugh, with a Iktle wood,
a water-mill, and wind-mill, c. valued at 50!. per
ann. and Hawyfia was his fifter and fole heirefs, mar-

ried to fir Robert de Morley.

Sir Robert de Morley, and the lady Hawyfia his

wife, paid their relief for all this barony, 100 marks,
in 1323; in this noble family it remained till the

death of Robert lord Morley, in 1^42, who left

an only daughter and heireis, Alianore. after mar-
ried to William, a younger fon of William Lovell,
lord of Tichmeilh, who died feized of it in 1475.

Henrv Lovell, lord Morley, his fon and heir, in-

herited it, and being flain at Dixmue, in Flanders,

in 1489, having no iffue, Alice, his only rider, mar-
ried to fir William Parker, of London, inherited it,

and had livery in the 5th of Henry VII.

Henry Parker, his fon and heir, was fummoned
to parliament in thd 2ifl of Henry VIII. by the title

of lord Morley, baron of Rye.
Sir
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Sir Henry Parker, knt. was lord Morley, baron

of Rye, in 1561. His Ion, Edward, (old great pare

of his eftate to fir Thomas Lovell, of Eaft-Harling,

and fir Francis, his fon, inherited it, and died about

1625, and then it came to his brother, fir Charles

Lovell, who was lord in the reign of diaries I.

Thomas Berney, efq. of Swardefion, was lord in

1658, John Berney, efq. in 1676; Thomas Berney,

efq.
in 1720; and Afh Windham, efq. in 1740.

It is probable that here was anciently a caflle, as

it was the capital manor of the barony of Rye.

The rent of affife of free and cuftomary tenants

of this manor in the 36th of Henry VIII. was 2 SI. ^d.

The church is dedicated to St. Michael, and is a

reclory,
valued formerly at fifteen marks. The ca-

nons of St. Mary of Southwark had a portion of

tithe, valued at 405. per ann. and the prior of Nor-

wich one of four marks per ann. The prefent value

is 7!. 2s. 6d. It ^s a Jingle pile, with a chancel,

has a round tower with one bell, and Hands near the

road at the eaft of the village.

In the chancel, on a grave-Hone, Hie Jacet Tho.

Houghton, clericus, qui cbt. i&Martfj, 1677, M^'*ilt 'ia
i

uxor ejus, qua obt. 22 Oflob. 1635.

On one, with a brafs plate, and arms,
* Milleno quin^cntcno anno ter quoq; deno,

Et nono Domini, dum rex Henricus et annum
Primum pojl den^s trcs regni ociavus agebat

Hicjuit Humjridus Smalpeice, cejlatejcpultus.

This

* Viz. Ao. D'oini. 1539, et Hen. V11I. Ao. 31.
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This family of Smalpdce had a very confiderable

cflate in this town.

The patronage feerns to have been given to the

convent of St. Mary Overy, in Southwark, who pre-
fented at the nomination of the Morley family.

Roger Hunne, the rcclor in 1374, was fued by fix

perfons for difpofing of the trees growing in the

church-yard, at his pleafure.

In 1603 the reclor accounted for eighty-four com-
municants here, and that Martin Trot was patron,
and lately the Lovells.

In the 6th of king John a fine was levied between

John Marfhall, lord of the town, and Alice, his wife/

and the prior of St. Mary of Southwark, who then

granted to John, &c. the advowfons of this 'church,

and that of Mattifhall-Bergh, with the confent of the

biQiop of Norwich
;

the prior and his fucceflbrs were

to have a pcnfion of fix marks per ann. out of thefe

churches, the prior to prefent, and John and his

heirs to nominate, which is the firft time we meet

with fuch a diftindion; and in the iyth of Edward I.

(he prior recovered the fix marks, by fuit, of Robert
dc Wetherby, redor.

Henry I. confirmed to the priory of Norwich the

grant of Hubert de Ria, of the tithe of his demefnes

here. This portion was valued at four marks per
arm. the temporalities of Norwich priory at lad. of

Pentney at 45-.
of Carrowe at 35.

Thomas lord Morley aliened in the 13th of Richard
II. to che Auftin friars of Thetford a mefluage, and

D four
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four acres of land in Thctford, and tenements here,

fcc.

The townfhip had in the 0,6th of Hcniy VIII.

feven acres of meadow land, in live pieces, in broad

meadow, and paid to the iord i od. per ann. alfo a

guild-hall, and paid a halfpenny per ann. alfo half

an acre of meadow, and paid id. and an alder car of

an acre, and paid id.

The village ofHockering lies on the turnpike road,

ten miles from Norwich, and fix from Eaft Dereham.

In 1742 the Rev. George Howes was prcfented to

this rectory, confolidated with Mattifhali-Burgh, by-

Mr. Matthew Poftlethwaite, p. h. v.

LETTON, wrote Lettuna in Doomfday-book.
William earl Warren had the lordfhip of this town
at the furvey, of which nine free-men had been de-

prived, valued in king Edward's lime at los. but

now at 2os. and there was a church endowed with

twelve acres
;

it was fix furlongs long, five broad,
and paid 150!. gelt.

In 1161 Gilbert de Riling was lord, and a great
benefaclor to the priory of Lewes

;
and Roger de

Frevile conveyed in the nth of king John, to Adam
de Moundeford, rent of zos. per ann. here.

Simon de Heacham, and his parceners, in 1277,
liad the homage of Morehoe

;
Richard Fitz-Warren

the homage of ^Frevile; and in the 7th of Edward I.

Richard de Breccles conveyed to Robert de Weafthorp
mcffuagcs and lands here.

Michael
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Michael de Poinings, and his tenants, had lands

lield of the earl of Warren's fee in the gth of Ed-

ward II. and Robert de Scales the fourth part oi' a fee

in the 6th of Edward III.

In the soth of Edward III. Thomas Howard, and

Robert Curfon, held here and in Shipdharn a quarter
of a fee of Michael Poinings; and this was held of

the earl of Arundcl in the 3d of Henry IV.

After this it was in the Bramptons, and came to

John Gurdon, efq. cldeft fon of Robert Gurdon, efq.

of Arlington, in Suffolk, by the marriage of Amv,
folc daughter and heirefs of William Brampton, efq.

of Lctton, fon of fir Thomas Brampton.

This John was high {heriffof Suffolk in 1585, and
died in 1623, leaving Brampton Gurdon, efq. his

fon and heir; and by his fecond wife, Muriel, daugh-
ter of fir Martin Sidley, of Morley, in Norfolk, was
father of Brampton Gurdon, efq. living in 1664,
who married Mary, daughter of Henry Polfted, of

London, gent, by whom he had Brampton Gurdon,

efq. and by his wife, Elizabeth, daughter of Francis

Thornhagh, of Fenton, in Nottinghamfhire, left

Tliornhagh Gurdon, efq. father of Thornhagh Gur-

don, efq. by Elizabeth, daughter and co heirefs of fir

William Cook, ban. lord of this town.

LEWF.S PRIORY MANOR. Gilbert de Rifmg in

1 161 gave to this priory, in Suffcx, by deed (wherein
he calls the monks his lords) half the foccage of Let-

ton, for fifteen years ;
and after the coming of the

king into England, when he fern the abbots and earls

through all England to enquire into the actions of the

fherifis and provofts, the other mediety, together
with the advowfon, to the prior for evcri.

D 2 At
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At die diflolution Henry VIII. Dec. 22, in his

sgth year, granted it to Thomas duke of Norfolk.

Hugh de Gurnav, of Letton, granted them a tene-

ment, Sec. without date.

Under the invafions of Hermerus dc Ferrariis we
find that he had feized on twentv-one acres of land,

which two free-men held in the time of the Confef-

for, and were under protection only at that time,

and one free-man poffeffed it under Hermerus, valued

zt 35. 4d.

This came to the lords Bardolph, and in the 3d of

Henry IV. Robert Read, and his parceners, held

here, in Shipdharn, Yaxham, 8cc. lands, fome time

William Atte-Rhode's, by the 5th part of a fee, of

the honor of Wormegay; and Robert Fifhpoole held

it in the ^th of Henry VI.

William de Schoies had land, of which a free-man

was deprived, valued at 23d. -Thus far Mr. Par-

kin! Weftiallnow add ajhart account of this town from
a manujcript of authority, and leave our readers to de-

termine how much do&ors differ.

"
Letton, a fmall village fituate between the two

market towns of Dercham and Hingham, (written

formerly Laton, as fuppofed from the richnefs of its

paftures) was famous for its milk and butter; and it

is remarked, that queen Elizabeth, while on her pro-

grefs into Norfolk, and while on her vifit at Wood-

Rifing, was fupplied with butter three feveral times

from a farm in the town of Letton, fo remarkable

was it even then for the goodnefs of its butter.

" The firfl we find mentioned as lord of the ma-

jior of Letton was John le Botelcrj he was lord of

the
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the manor about the beginning of ih' reign of Ed-

ward I. and the manor of Letton is to this day called

Butler's, in Letton.

" The next lord we find was Edmund de Squath-

ing, or Swathing, who, in the ijth of Henry VI.

we find (in point of time) conveyed it to Henry
Sturmer; and in the 21 ft of Henry VIII. 1530,
William Sharington, and Urfula, his wife, conveyed
the manor of Cranworth to Henry Sturmer.

*' The church of Letton, which was dedicated to

All Saints, was pulled down in j 535 by fir Richard

Southwell, and the materials thereof carried to re-

build Rifing-hall, which in 17 was entirely pulled

down, leaving only the farm-houfe.

" William Brampton, efq. of Letton, purchafed of

Miles Spencer, doctor of laws, his capital meffuage
in the parifh of St. Peter de Mancroft, and St. Ste-

phen, and after purchafed of fir Edward Warner,
and John Gofnold, efq. four acres of land, lying in

the field, called Chapel-field Croft, and was the fame

William Brampton who being in his winter-houfe,

with other gentlemen, was appointed to treat with

Kett, the rebel, and was, together with them, clap-

ped into prifon and chains, till the rebellion was fup-

preffed."

The church is a reclory, dedicated to All Saims ;

the ancient value was fixteen marks, and the priory
of Lewes had a portion of tithe valued at sos. per
ami. the prefent value is 7!. 135. 8d.

Walter de Valechc, reclor, fet a fold on the land
of his church in the gth of Edward I. but it was not
allowed.

In
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In the c^Sth of Henry VIII. June 26, this church.

was confolidatcd to that of Cranworth
;
and in i 762

the Rev. Robert Partridge was prefcnted to the

tmitc.d rclory by Thornhagh Gordon, cfq. \vho is

lord and patron, and refides at his feat here; a ve-

nerable building, furrounded by lofty trees,, and neat

gardens, all of which are fo properly blended as to

preferve the air, or appearance, of feudal dignity.

'MATTISHALL, OFMATESHALE. The principal

lordfiiip at the furvcy was in the hands of Ralph de

Beaufoe, of which fourteen free-men, who held it in

king Edward's time, were deprived ;
and a church,

endowed with twenty acres, valued at i6d. halfpenny.
In king Edward's time this lordfttip was valued at

6os. at the furvey at 435. was feven furlongs long,
fix broad, and paid 360. halfpenny gelt.

Ralph hacl alfo another tenure here, to make up
his lordfhip, of which five free-men were deprived,
valued at 2os. at the farvey at 325. ^d. but the foe

was in the abbot of Ely.

Hubert de Rie, caflellan of Norwich, by the mar-

riage of Agnes, only daughter and heirefs of Ralph,
fucceeded him

;
and from this family it came by

Aliva, a daughter and co-heirefs to John Marflial,

of the family of the heirs of Pembroke, in the reign
of Henry II. and by Hawys, daughter and heirefs

of John Marfhal, to fir Robert Morley, who was lord

in 1323.

Robert lord Morlcy's only daughter and heirefs,

Aiianore, brought it by marriage to William Lovell,

a younger fon of the lord Lovell, of Tichmarfh, who
died i'eiicd of it in 1475.

Alice*
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Alice, only fifler and heirefs of Henry Lovell, lord

Morley, married fir William Parker, and he in her

right enjoyed it in the r^th of Henry VII. his de-

fccndant, Edward Parker, lord Moridy, about 1583,
fold great part of his inheritance, and this lordfbip,

to fir Thomas Lovell, of Eaft Harling, and his fon,

fir Francis, poffeffed it in 1620, &c. Thomas Berncy,

efq. of Swardeflon, was lord in 1658; John Bcrney
in 1676; Thomas Berney, efq. in 1720; and A(h

Windham, efq. in 1740.

The rent of affize of free and cuftomary tenants of

this manor, in the ^Gth of Henry VIII. was i81. 135.

In this town the church of Ely had in- the time of

the Confeffor eight foc-men, who held land, 8cc. va-

lued at 2os. at the furvey at 135. only. This alfo was

joined foon after the furvey to [he aforefaid manor:.

John de Marefchal held here and in Nqrth Tud-
denham, in the reign of Edward I. one fee and an

half of the bifhop of Ely. In the 2oth of Edward
III. Robert lord Morley held one fee and an half of

the church of Ely.

Hermerus de Ferrariis had feized on a carucate and

thirty-nine acres of land, held by twenty free-men in

king Edward's reign, which lordfhip came by defcenc

from Hermerus to the lords Bardolph, barons of

Wormegay,

In the 3Sth of Henry III. William lord Bardolph
had a charter for free-warren, as part of that manor.

In the 3d of Edward III. Robert Attehawe held the

fourth part of a fee in this town, Yaxharn, Sec. of

D . Thomas
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Thomas lord Bardolph, and John de Wace a fourth

part here, in Thuxton, Sec.

In the 4gd of that king Gregory Sterre conveyed

by fine to John de Mountncy land, &c. in Mat-

tiihall, 8cc.

On the attainder of Thomas lord Bardolpli, in the

reign of Henry IV. the king granted it with the honor

of Wormegay to his brother, Thomas Beaufort, earl

of Dorfet, and after duke of Exeter.

In the aed of Edward IV. Roger Drury, efq. and

Ann, his wife, daughter and hcircfs of Henry Stur-

iner, palled by fine to Alexander Creflener, efq.

Henry L'Eftrange, John Garneys, William Drury,

efq. Henry Fcnne, Sec. a confiderable eftate here, in

Bergh, Hockering, Sec. from the heirs of Ann. At
the fame time alto John Pagrave, and Margaret, his

wife, another of the daughters and coheireffes of

Stunner, conveyed their right to Henry Fenne and
his heirs.

In the 6th of Henry VIII. it was in the crown, to-

gether with the honor of Wormegay ;
and at this time

was poflefled by Henry Pagrave, who died lord of it,

and of Bergh, in 1527, held of the faid honor.

By indenture made Aug. 9, 1667, William Bond,
of London, efq. granted and fold to Sarah Bifphara,
relicl of Samuel Bifpham, M.D. and her heirs, the

manor of Mattifhall-Mounteney's, which fir John
Pagrave, of Northwood-Barningham, in Norfolk,
bart. by indenture, dated in the 24th of Charles I.

fold to Samuel Smith, of Norwich, efq. and Robert

Willimot, of GreyVInn, efq. both dcceafed, and to

the faid William Bond lor the term of 1000 years.
Owen
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Owen Thornton, clerk, was lord about 1680, and

gave it to his daughter.

William earl Warren had fourteen acres of land,

of which a free-mau was deprived, and it was valued

in Thuxton.

In this parifh lived an ancient family de Harlef-

ton
; Margaret, daughter of Roben Harlefton, of this

town, the wife of Dr. Parker, archbifhop of Canter-

bury, gave lands here in 1569 to the value of 505.

per ann. for the poor of this parifh, and a fermon to

be preached in this church, which is preached every

year by a fellow of Corpus Chrilti college, in Cam-

bridge, on the Tuefday in Rogation week. This an~

nual fermon is much frequented, and the great reforc

to it occafions a fort of fair on that day, and is com-

monly called Mattifhall-gant, or gang, a word an-

ciently ufed for perambulating the bounds in Roga-
tion week.

Thomas Harleflon, gent, by his will in 1558.

gave his tenement, called Sparrows, to be an alms-

houfe at Mattifhall, and his houfe, called Coppes,
to the poor of the faid town, with feveral ewes, and

money to the poor of this town, $cc.

i

Mat gives name to feveral towns, as a rivulet
;

thus, Materdale, in Cumberland; Matching, in Ef-

fex; and Matlock, in Derbyfhire. Vide Parkin.

The church of Mattifhall is dedicated to All Saints,

and was anciently in the patronage of the Marfhalls,
lords Marfhall of Ireland, valued at twenty-eight
jnarks, and the vicarage at 401*.

The
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The re&ory is appropriated to Caius college, in

Cambridge, and the vicarage is valued at ;1. 8s.

^d. ob. It confifts of a nave, north and fouth aile,

with a chancel, covered with lea.d, has a four-fquarc
tower at the weft end of the nave, embattled, in which

hang fix belis, a clock, and a dial.

In the nave are grave-ftoncs : Pleajance, wife cf
Robert Davy, gent, and late of Henry Crojfgrove, gent,

printer, ofNorwich, who died Aug. g, 1741, aged 36,
: William Barker, gent, who died February 21, 1719,

aged 74.

On a brafs plate, Orate p. aia Galfridj Davy,

cuj ; be. with his portraiture, hands conjoined, and
beads by his fide.

In the chancel are plates In memory of fevcral of

the name of Crofshold.

On a grave-ftone, with the arms of Neal, Sarah

wife cf Gibjon JVeal, gent, who died
'July 1.1, 1747, in

her 57 thy'ear.

Another, with the faid arms, Giljon Neal, gent,

died April 17, 1747, in his 5 7 thyear.

A {tone, In memory of Colby Chamberlain, ejq. who
died May 23, i 742, aged 55.

Within the rails of the communion-table lye fevc-

ral grave-Itones of marble, In memoriam chariffimi

fratris Gul. Sigijwick, nuper vicar, hitjus ecclef. quon-

damq; Caij ceil, in acad. Cantabr. focijfenioris, obeuntis

Sept. 26, 1675, atat.fiuz 61, Robert, frater, hum la-

pojuit i
and the arms of Segifwick.

The
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The arms of Repps and Gooch. John Repps, cfq.

of Re)mcrftoi who died Nov. 23, 1696, tftat. fuce 61.
'

Another, with the (aid arms in a lozenge, For

Martha Repps, relict of John Repps, of Reamer/Ion, ejq.

IDho died Nov. 29, 1705. Here are feveial other

grave-ftones with arms and infcripdons to this fa-

mily.

Alfo, a grave-flone, For Nidi. Howlet, B. D.

preb. of Chriji church, Norwich, reftor of Reifham,
^>^car of Mattijliall,

who departed June 17, 1652, leav-

ing one daughter, married to John Repps, of Weft Wal-

ton, eft.

In the chapel, at the end of the fouth ailc, dedica-

ted to St. Mary, Hie jacet in fpe beatce refurretfionis

Gulielm. Brabant, A. M. ex agro Lacnjtnenji hujus cc-

clefuz quondam vicanus
(et honoratijfimo D'no.

Joh.

Egerton, Comiti de Brigewatcr, ) qui ob. 2.
Feb. 1688, atat.Juagb.

In a \vindo\v of the chapel, in the fouth aile, are the

arms of the Ouinque Vulnera.

In the iyth of Richard II. a patent was granted to

appropriate this reclory to the college of the Annun-
ciat-ion of the Virgin Mary, in Cambridge, now called

Caius college. This te&ory, and the patronage of

the vicarage, was given by dame Mary Pakenham,
relicl of fir Pakenham, km. for the flincnd

of one fellow.

The vicar in 1603 returned 300 communicants to

be then in this parifh ;
and in 1743 l^e -^ev> Henry

Gooda 11, D. D. prebendary of Norwich, was pre-
fcnted to the vicarage of Mattifliall, confolidated

with
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with Pattcfley, in Launditch. by the mafler and fel-

lows of Cams college, Cambridge.

Robert Fofter Wulman, by his will in 1507, be-

queathed to the making of a chapel of our Lady, in the

eai end of the fouih aile in this church, forty marks,

to be buried there, and to have a grave-ftone to

the price of 405. Here were in this church five

guilds, and five lights.

In the vicarage-houfe were the arms of the fee of

Norwich and of bifhop Bateman
;
of Bohun, earl of

EfTex, and of the lord Morley.

Mattifhall is a large and handfome village, fituated

on a road which leads from Honinghnm, and Nor-

wich, to Yaxham, Shipdham, &c. In it are ibme

neat houfes, and the church is remarkably lofty.

MATTISHALL-BERGH, or BURGH, in old writ-

ing called Bergh Parva, to diflinguifli it from South

Bergh, in this hundred; alfo Bergh near Mattifhall,

as lying near to it, and having the fame lords.

It is not mentioned in the book of Doomfday, be-

ing accounted for in the lordfhip of Ralph de Beaufoe,

in Mattifhall, and that of Hermerus de Ferrariis, in

the faid town, as extending into this village.

The principal manor was that of Richard de Beau-

foe, which came to the Marfhalls; John le Marfhall

was lord and patron in the iith of Edward I. and

held it of the bifhop of Ely, by knight's fervice.

From the Marfhalls it defccnded to the lords Morley;
and in the gd of Henry IV. Edmund Berry, and

Richard Denny, of Wymondham, held here, and in

Eafl Tuddenham, 8cc. the fourth part of a fee of

Oliver
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Oliver Grofs, and he of the lord Mqrley. From the

lords Morley it came to the Lovells, and from them to

the Parkers, lords Morley.

Edward Parker, lord Morley, who lived in the

reign of queen Elizabeth, fold great part of his eftate,

and about 1583 this lordfhip, to fir Thomas Lovell,

of Eaft Harling, and his heirs inherited.

BARDOLPH'S MANOR. Hermer dc Ferrariis' ma-
nor (who was lord of Mattifhall at the furveyj dc-

fcended to the lords Bardolph, barons of Wormegay,
and became part of that baiony, and extended into

this village.

On the attainder of lord Bardolph it was granted
with that barony to Thomas Beaufort, earl of Dorfet,
and after duke of Exeter.

The church has only an aile, with a chancel, co-

vered with tile, a fquare tower, and three bells
;
there

is a chapel on the north fide, and is dedicated to St.

Peter; it is a reclory ;
the ancient value was five

marks, and the preferit value is 3!. 155. lod.

The canons of Southwark St. Mary had a portion
of tithe valued at three marks, and the prior of Nor-
wich 55. per ann.

On a grave-done in the church, Hie jacet corpus
Audoeni Thornton, clerici, qui obt.

j
die Apr. 1688,

atat. 78.

One, In memory of Robert Dannye, gent, who died in

1699, aged 52 j
and of Elizabeth, his

wife, daughter of

jfolm Smith, gent, and dud 1691.

Another,
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Another, Tor Robert Dannye, Jon of John Dannre,

gfnt.
who died 1670; and for Anne, his wife, daughter

of Willa Steward, gent, who died 1 694.

On a monument of black marble, Refurrcflioncm,

leatam juxla mamnt reliquia Eliz. Guild. .Dannye, jiiia,

Tho. Jegon, clerici, obt. 24 Dec. A*. Dm. 1708,
tel. 24.

In the i6th of Edward I. the prior of Southwark

St. Mary's granted this advowfon to John le Mar-

fhall ;
till this time the prior was patron.

In 1603 the reclor certified that there were eighty-

one communicants, and that fir Francis Lovcll was

patron, to whom the advowfon had been granted ;

but it appears that Henry lordMorley had releafed to

Henry St. John the patronage for forty years.

Thomas Harlefton, gent, of this town, lord of

Aphow's, Sec. in Eaii Tuddenharn, was buried in the

church in 1558.

William Teder, by his will In 1504, gave the te-

nor bell.

In 1742 the Rev. George Howes was prefented to

this reclory, confoiidated with Hockering, by Mr.
Matthew Pofllethwaite, p. h. v,

REYMERSTON is but once mentioned (Raimcf-

tuna) in the book of Doomfday, which is under the

invafions of Hermerus de Ferrariis, who had feized

on the pofleffions of five free-men, who had, in king
Edward's reign, land, &c. valued at IDS. at the iur-

vey at 75.

The
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The lords Bardolph, defcended from Hermerus,
were lords; and in the gSih of Henry III. William

lord Bardolpli had a charter of free-warren in his de-

mefne lands here.

In the 5th of Henry VI. Robert Fifhpoole held the

fourth part of a fee here, Sec. of the honor of Wor-

megay, which, in the gd of Edward III. was pof-

feffed by Robert Attehaw, and always went with

that honor.

The king's manors of Cranworth, and Flockthorpe,
extended into this town, and Ofbert de Mundeford,
in the 1 8th of Henry III. held of the earl Warren's

manor of Letton, 8cc. the third part of a fee kt~, &c.

In 1277 it was found that the homage of the earl

performed fuit of court to the bifhop's hundred court

of Mitford.

In the 15th of Richard II. Richard lord Poyn-
ings held it of the earl of Arundel, and Reginald
Cobham had an interefl in it in the gth of Hen. VI.

Sir Roger Wodehoufe, in the 4th and 5th of Phi-

lip and Mary, conveyed to Thomas Crane the ma-
nor of Reymerfton, and Francis Sturgeas, eiq. was

lord in the 33d of Elizabeth.

WENDLING-ABBEY MANOR. In the reign of Ed-
ward I. the abbot held the 8th pan of a fee of the

earl Warren. Their temporalities were valued at

i6s. per ann.

CALVELEY MA^OR. Calveley was, in the reign
of the Confeffor, at the time of making the furvey

(Gavdea) a town, or village, now (and iome centu-
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ries

paft) dcftroyed, and 11 the lands belonging; to

it are included and efteemed as parts of the townfhip
of Reymerfton.

At the furvey it was in the chrrch of Ely, proba-

bly of the gift of Ethelwolf, bill op of YVinchefler
in the reign of king Edgar, the Saxon king, and
ftands thus accounted for:

" Berner held of the

abbot of Ely the manor that the church of Ely held
in king Edward's time, valued at cos. It was four

furlongs long, and four broad, and paid 5d. gelt."

Godric claimed this land belonging to the fee of

Ralph earl of Norfolk, as holding it before he for-

feited, and the hundred witnefTed it.

William Longchamp, bifhop of Ely, who was

chancellor to Edward I. and the pope's legate,

granted to Robert RufTell, his fervant, and his

heirs, all the land of Calveley, as an efchcat.

In the 32d of Henry III. William de Calvclegh,
in right of Sarah, his wife, poffefled the fee which

Richard RuITel, her late hufband, held.

On Augufl 29, 1259, William de Swathing, and

William de Calveley, bound thcmfelves, on account

of certain difputcs, to (land to arbitration, and he

that rcfufed to fubmit to it, was to pay the for-

feiture to the building of the church of Weftminfter,
then building.

In the i6th of Edward I. John, fon of William

de Calveley, granted to the priorefs ol St. Radc-

guncTs, in Cambridge, to prefent then to thechurch

of Reyraerfton, with a falvo jure Juo ;
and in the

faid year William de Marefchall claimed free-warren,

and
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and a grant of a fair in his manor here every year,

for five days. This mud be on account of his lord-

fhip of Hingham, which he obtained of the king in

the preceding year.

Befides this family, lands here were in the hands

of Burdeleys, Coroner, Le-Dcfpeneer, and Roth well.

Edmund Swathing, efq. in the gd of Henry IV.

held the lordfhip of Calvelcy bv one fee, of the

bifhop of Ely; and in the <jth of Henry VI. Wil-

liam Pafton, efq. of Pafton, releafed to Robert VVe-

theringfct,
archdeacon of Ely, and Oliver Groos,

efq.
all his right herein.

Francis Sturges, efq. was lord in the 33d of Eliza-

beth. In the 4th of James J. fir George Coppiu.
knt. pofleiled it, and fold it foon after to Thomas
Bateman, efq. Anthony, his fon, died feifed of the

fcite of Galveley manor, January 4, in the 22d of

James I. and left it to his daughter and coheirefs,

Philadelphia.

After this it came by Tayler to Robert Rugg,

gent. His fon, Thomas Rugg, conveyed to Robert

Clayton, efq. (afterwards fir Robert) a moiety of the

manor of Reymerfton, alias Calvdey-hali, or Yards,

with the appurtenances, one garden, one orchard,

iixty acres of land, ten of meadow, thirty
of paf-

ture, forty of wood, and ten of heath, in 1660.

Parkin fays, a Mr. Salter, of London, is the pre-
fect lord.

The church of Reymerfton is a reclory, dedicated

to St. Peter. The ancient value was 1 8 marks ;
the

prefcat, I il. 125. 6d,

g John
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John de Reymerflon conveyed by fine, in the sd

of Henry III. to Letticc, priorefs of St. Radegurid's,
in Cambridge, ihe advowfon of this church.

In the 6th of Henry IV. a quart imptdit was

brought by Robert Fulborne, of Letton, again ft Ed-

mund Swathing, &c. for the right of prefentadon to

this church
; and before this, in 1422, Robert Fol-

(ham, reclor, refigned, and a quart imptd.it was then

brought by Edmund Swathing, efq. againft JohnMan-
aaing, 8cc. who prefentcd Eolfhara, and faid that the

right belonged to an acre of land in their pofleffion.

In 1603 the reclor returned 120 communicants to

t>e here, and that Francis Sturges, efq. deceafed, was
the late patron.

In 1761 the Rev. John Longc was prefented to

me
reclory of Reymerllon, or Remerflon, by Francis

Longe, efq. of Spixworth, in Taverham hundred,
who has a confiueiable lordfhip here.

The church has a nave, a north and fotuh ai!e,

with a chancel, and five bells.

On a grave-ftone, with a brafs, in the fouth aile,

Orate p. aia. Rcbli. Tychepole, quiobt. Jan, 10, 1509.

In the chancel, a curious mural marble monu-

ment, thus infcribed : M. S. Induvia Robi. Longc,

armigeri, hie juxta rtpcfoia, quater maritus, ter quater

pater, ulroq-,
nomine Jellcijjimus, qiti pro votis uxorcm

acctpit, ac
Jtlios

debititm innatce largitati patrimonium

najcens accepit.
Dei benedi&ione Jutfq; Jlbdiis henfjle.

et mcdite diteftens, fibi bcnefecit tt cautt vixit. PLura

tantum appetens, quo plura daret, id unum haberc repu*

tans, quod ejjudafftt, Vir ncgotijs folers, vita integer\

pielate
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pidate fanclus, cujus vitam fijpecukris, ac mortem, du-

bites, an potuit vivere Janftius,
an obire fecurhis. La-

born et fcntj
-------- dilerantis mundi pertcefus,

f<>mno pro/undo placidc conjignatus ejl morti, e in fpcm
litam refurreftionis paulo minorJeptuagmio occubuit, Ao.

tcrcs Cliriftiance 1688. Sumplibus Franc. Longe,Jilii

naiu minoris.

In a north window are the arms of lord Bardolph,
and in the eaft window of the north aile thofe of

Swathing ;
in a fouth window the arms of Argenton.

Thomas Grigfon, cfq. has a feat and confiderablc

property in this town.

SHIPDHAM, or SHIPDAM, and THORPE. In

the book of Doomfday we find no account of Shipd-
ham being a lordfhip, or poffefTed by the church of

Ely, but that Thorpe, a town of considerable value

at that time, though now included in Shipdham, was
one of the lordfhips of that monaftery in the Saxon

age, given to it, with that of Eaft-Dereham, by
Ethelwold bifhop of Winchefter, in the reign of

king Edgar, and extended into Shipdham.

King Edward the Confeffor, in his charter of con-

firmation of the lordfhips, Sec. belonging to the

abbey of Ely, mentions this town of Thorpe;
and when Leoffin, the 5th abbot, affigned certain

towns and lordfhips, in the time of king Canute, for

the annual fupport of it, Eaft Dereham and Thorpe
are nam..id together, and were to find provifions for

two weeks.

At the furvey, St. Etheldreda, that is the church
of Ely, had poffeffions, then valued at Cos. at which

E 2 time
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time the whole was valued at ill. was one leuca

long, and one broad, and paid 1 5d. gelt.

In Thorpe, Sec. in this hundred, five foe-men of

St. Etheldreda had
fifty acres, and a carucate, va-

lued at Ss.

On the foundation of the fee of Ely, this lordfhip

was affigned to the bifnop, and made part of his

barony; and in the 2Qth of Henry III. the bifhop
had a market and fair granted to him,

In 1277 it was found that he enjoyed the privi-

leges as mentioned in Eafl Dereham, and dc

Catefton did fuit to his hundred court, for tenements

and lands here. He was patron of the church of

Shipdham.

The demefne lands were 236 acres and a half,

by the lefs hundred, the perch being at fixteen

feet and an half, and to be plowed by two plows of

four oxen, and two Scots each, with two horfes for

harrow; every acre valued at isd. per acre per ann.

The commons of Weftmore, Lingmore, Northwood,
and Wickfmeeth, are bounded, and they who inter-

common aie mentioned.

"
Old Park, called Little-Haw, and the New Park,

Weft-Haw, the woods of Southaw, Caifhaw, and

Blackmere-Haw, contained feventy acres, in which

the towns of Letton, and Reymerfton, had liberty of

common for iheir bcafis, with the bifhop's, horn un-

der horn, but the bifhop alone had power to dig, as

lord of the foil.

.

He
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He had alfo two wind-mills belonging to this ma^
nor, and the fuit belonging to them, with free-war-

ren in the whole manor.

In the 34th of Henry VI. this lordfhip was worth

44!. 35. 6d. per ann. and in the gd and 4th of Philip
and Mary 45!. 1 8s. 3d. as by the accounts of
the bifiiop's regifter general.

Soon after this it came to the crown, and was

granted by acl: of parliament, in the firft year of

Elizabeth, and confirmed, moft probably, by the

igth chapter in the acls of the faid year, which was

before the deprivation of bifhop Thurleby.

No printed author (that we have feen) mentions

this : And on Auguft 9, in her gd year, fir Wil-
liam Wodehoufe, knt. of Hickling, in Happing
hundred, had a grant of this manor, (late the bifhop
of Ely's) with the park, and advowfon of the church,

paying a fee-farm rent of 21 1. 6s. ^d. per annum,
with a clofe, called the Lord's Clofe; and on the

gth of May, anno 26, fir Thomas Wodehoufe had
a new grant of it, with the deer in the park, all the

woods and underwoods, and about 1583 conveyed
it to fir Thomas Gaudy, of Claxton, a judge of the

common pleas, who died feifcd of it November i,

in the goth year of than reign.

Robert Gaudy, his ion, pafTed it to William

Caftleton, cfq. created a baronet Auguft g, 1641,
and fir John, his fon, prefented in 1&J3: Edmund
Caftleton fold it to Charles lord vifcount Towuftiend
about 1/04, and in that family it continues.

William earl Warren had a confiderable lordfhip
in Shipdham, of which eleven free-men were de-

E 3 privcd
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privcd on the conqueir,, then valued at 305. at the

iurvey at 40$. and the moiety of a church endowed

with eight acres. It was one leuca long, and five

furlongs broad, and paid i$d. gelt. And, under

the title of Invafions, we find that his men (thofe

who held lands under him) had invaded or feizcd on

lands in Shipdham, which Brodo, and Alvvin, held

under king Edward, valued at 8s. id. ob. This

was always part of the king's manor of Saham, and

no livery was made of it, as the hundred wimeffed.

The ancient family of Caftan was early enfcofTed

of this, and held it of the earl Warren.

William de Cateftune (or Caflon^ poffefled it in

1200
;
and in the 5th of Edw. ill. fir John de Cafion.

After this, by Elizabeth, a daughter and co-heirefs

of fir John Caflon, it came to fir Robert Carbonel,

{on of fir William Carbonel. of Bodingham. in Suf-

folk, and fir John died lord in 1425, leaving Tho-

mas, his fon, a minor, who dying in his minority, it

defccnded to the Berney s.

Margaret, daughter of fir Robert Caflon, married

William de Reedham, of Reedham, in Norfolk, and

Margaret, daughter and heirefs of this William, having
married Thomas Berney, e(q. fecond fon of John
Berney, efq. of Witchingham, was lord of Reedham,

:c. in her right, in the reign of Richard II.

John Berney, efq. fon and heir of Thomas afore-

faid, died lord of this manor in 1400, and gave it to

his fecond fon, Philip, with the manor of Caflon,
tvho dying without iflue in 1453, bequeathed them to

his younger brother, John, but foon after they came
to the family of the Reedhams.

In
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In the. igth oFHenry VIIT. Ocl. 27, John Berney,

cfq. died feifcd of it, held of the manor of Saham~

Tany, by fealty, and 35. rent per ann.

Richard Rcrney, efq. died lord in 160,5 ne

gaged it, and in 1709 it was (old by a decree in

chancery, to pay his debts.

Thomas de Snetterton had an intereft here in the

yth of Edward 11.

Humphrey de Skypdham, or Shipdham, and his

tenants, in the 2oth of Edward III. held the loth part
of a fee of the earl Warren.

In the 4th of Henry IV. fir Robert Knolls held

the fame of the earl of Arundel.

Hermetus de FerrarhY lordfhip of Whinbergh,
and Garvefion, extended into this town

;
he had

alfo one foe-man here, with fixtecn acres of land,

valued at 4*. held by Adelm.

Hermcrus' intereft came to the lords Bardolph, of

Wormegay, and went with that barony.

William Atte-Rode, of Shipdham, held in the 3d
of Edward III. the fourth part of a fee in this town,
:c. of the honor of Wormegay. Robert Atte-How

poffeffed it in the 2othof that king; and in the (aid

reign John de Thetford, Sec. held lands, called Rode-

Fee, with a wind-mill, rents, and fervices, of the

lord Bardolph ; and Robert Reed poffefled it in the

3d of Henry IV.

4 The
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The Conqueror at the furvey had here, and in

Cranworth, thirty acres, held by a foe-man, in Stowe,

valued at as.

This was foon after granted by the earl Warren,

and fo was joined to the lordfhip abovcmentioncd, of

Gallon,' &c.

A market weekly on Thurfday, and a fair for three

days, beginning on Sts. Pcrcr and Paul's day, was

granted in 29 of Henry III. to Hugh de Northwold,

bifhopof Ely, who built a great hall in his palace here.

In 16(59, on an inquifition for charitable ufes, it

was found that the moiety of a manor, called Ben-

net's, with merTuagcs, lands, &:c. on the fouth-weft

part of the church, belonged to the townfhip, worth

iSl. per ann. and that out of it bread and wine had

been found for the communion, and the church re-

paired.

William Hatterfley, reclor, by will, in 1608,

gave sol. to be put out at intereft for the poor; and

Alice, his widow, by will, in 1614, gave sol. to the

fame uie; andJohn Bullock lol. in 1617.

John Tudenham, clerk, gave by will, in 1613, a

tenement, called Sparks, and half a rood of land,

for the dwelling of four poor people.

William Mowting, of Eafl Dereham,* by will, -in

1561, for the relief of the blind and lame, &c. gave

14!. per ami. in lands
;
all which gifts had been fadly

abufed, Sec. and then rectified.

The town, fays Mr. Parkin, feems to take its

jiamc from fomc ftrearn, c. of water, called Scip,

or
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or Shep. In Kent we find a lathe, or hundred, and

an ifland, called Shepey ; thus, Shepefliead, in Lei-

cefterfhire ; Shipley, in Derbvfhire, Sec. but we ap-

prehend the origin of its name might be Sheep-dam,
a place where fheep in the proper feafon were ufually

v/afhed; or Sheep-ham, a town near which are veiy
extenfive commons for fheep, Kcc. Why it is called

(unlefs by corruption) Shipdham, we cannot guefs,

unlcfs that fbme feature of the country might for-

merly be thought to refemble a fhip. We find this

town once wrote Sepcdeham.

The church is dedicated to All Saints, and was in

the patronage of the bifhop of Ely. ft appears that

the rec~lor in the reign of Edward I. had a manfe,

with fixty
acres of glebe, and that there had been

formerly a vicar belonging to it, but at that time there

was only a reclor
;

the value, was forty marks ; Peter-

pence ss. lod. The monks of Caille-Acre had a

portion of tithe, valued at 55. per ann. given them

by John de Catefton, viz. two parts of the tithes of

his lordfhip in this town, and Rockland, which the

bifhop of"Norwich confirmed to them, in 1265. The

prefent value is 26!. 75. ^d. ob. and pays firil fruits

and tenths.

The church is a good pile, with a very broad nave

and chancel, and a north aile that runs the whole

length of the nave and chancel, all covered with lead;
at the weft end of the nave is a ftrong four-fquare

tower, embattled, with five bells, a dial, and clock.

On the tower is a handfome lanthorn, or turret, co-

vered with lead, which is feen at fome diftance. Be-

tween the nave and chancel hangs the faints bell.

In the chancel lie feveral grave-flones for the Bul-

locks, on them this fhield : Bullock impaling Fluellin ;

In
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In memory of Mary, wife of Thomas Bullock, gent, cldcft

daughter of William Fladlin, efq.
alderman of London,

who died October 29, 1683, and
left one, daughter,

Diana, and three fons, Thomas, William, and Robert,

now living, who enjoying a plentiful eflate, by the

death offir 'Thomas Colby, of Kenfington, hart. Jon of
Elizabeth, fecond daughter of alderman Fluellin, have

placed this inferiplion
in gratitude t& God and her me-

mory, May 12, 1730.

On a brafs plate, Pray for the foul of Mr. Thomas

Alkoke, fame time parfcn of this church, who died Sept.

19, A. D. 1523, on whojefuul, &c.

In the north aile a grave-flone, with the arms of

Bullock, In memory of Robert Bullock, late of Hing-
liam, in Norfolk, gent, who died Aug. 20, 1729, in the

6o/A year of his age.

In 1603 the reclor returned, in anfvver to the king's

queries, that there were 480 communicants.

We find the chapel of St. Mary, and that of St.

Thomas, mentioned in this church in 1503; proba-

bly this was the chapel in the north aile in which
there were in the eail window formerly thefe arms :

Lord Tony, impaling with argent, on a fefs, gules,
three bezants, between three torteaux; Grey, bifhop
of Ely ; Morton, biftiop of Ely, Sec.

In 1487 John Alcock, bifhop of Ely, granted forty

days indulgence to all who would contribute to the

'repair of the chapel of St. Thomas of Canterbury,
fituate in a certain hermitage within this parifli, and
of the ways that lay about it.

In
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In 1512 there was a fuit between the relor of

Sahara-Tony and the rector of Shipdham, on ac-

count of tithe milk, and the agiflment of cattle feed-

ing on the common of Shipdham.

We find a certain common pafture, called Weft-

more, belonging to^the lordfhip of Shipdham, begin-

ning at the church, and leading and continuing to

the meres, or bounds, between the liberties of the

fee of Ely, and the hundred of Wayland, which be-

longed to the heirs of Ralph tie Tony ;
and this, we

fuppofe, was the common in difpute.

In 1754 the Rev. Colby Bullock was prefented to

this rectory by the right honourable lord vifcounc

Townfhend.

The temporalities of Caflle-Acre priory were iSs.

4d. per ann. in 1428; of St. Bennet at Holme

abbey 175. gd. of Wenclling 2$. 6d. of Colchefler

8s. of Lewes priory 6s. and of Beefton-Regis i id.

Shipdharp is a confiderable village, on the road be-

tween Eafl. Dcrcham and Watton, in which are fome

genteel houies, as country feats.

SOUTH-BERGH, BURGH, or BARROW, wrote

in Doomfday-book Berch. William carl Warren
had a grant of the lands of feven free-men, and

there was then a church endowed with twelve acres ;

the whole was valued at sos. per ann. It was fix

furlongs long, five broad, and paid i5d. gelt.

In the gth of king John Thomas de Benefeld was
lord of this manor, held of the eail Warren, and con-

veyed to Walter de Bergh the advowfon of the church

of St. Andrew of South-Bergh. It was fometimes

called
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called Bergh Mfl'na, and alfo Bcrgh by Hingham, to

diftinguifli it from Bcrgh by Mlttilhall, both of

them lying in Mitford hundred.

In the 5^d of Henry III. Henry de Bcrgh, or Berk,

gave lands here to Jeffrey de Hirigham ;
and in the

i ^th of Edward I. Richard de Scuth-Bergh granted
to his daughter, Ella, or Alice, wife of John de

Calveley, a meffuagc, with lands here, and inWood-

Rifing, he prefenting to the church in 1329, in her

right.

In the s6th of Edward III. Richard de Wyrham
conveyed to William, fon of John de Calveley, this

Jordfhip and advowfon.

This William died foon after, without iflue
;
for in

the 25th of that king, Amicia, or Alianorc, married

to .John Caroncr, was found to be fifter and coheirefs

of John de Calveley, father of William.

John Atte- Thorn prefented to the church in the

faid year, probably in right of his wife, another of

the fifters and coheireffcs.

John Botyld prefented in 1575, and in 1389, whofe

right came probably by Caroncr.

Thomas Crofts, of Weflall, fenior, efq. prefented
in 1439, and Thomas Crofts, of Norfolk, in 1463;
Thomas Grey, efq. as lord, in 1550, who was lord

alfo in 1556; but before this, in the i yth of Henry
VII. Thomas Caus paflcd by fine this lordfhip of

Boty lei's, with lands in this town, Hardingham, and

Hingham, and the advowfon, to Francis Calybut,
&c.

la
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In 1561 John Aldham, gent, was lord in right of

his wife, . On September 17, in the nth
of Elizabeth, he fold to Thomas Thwaytc, of Har-

dingham, efq. a moiety of the manor of Botyld.
and a moiety of the advowfon, and after, the other

moiety of both, which manor was poffeiTed by
Francis Cufhion, of Hingham, who left four daugh*
ters and coheireffes.

Thomas Thwayte conveyed it in the 2gd of Eli-

zabeth, July 15, to Francis Sturges, efq. who prc-
icnted in 1587 ;

he died feifed.

Thornhagh Gurdon, efq. was lord and patron in

1714, in which family it remains, Thornhagh Gur-

don, efq. of Letton, being now (1780) lord and

patron. The manor of Calveley, in Reymerfton,
extended into this. In the 8th of king John William

Coke had an intereft herein, and conveyed lands

held by knight's fervice. In 1277 William dc

Calveley held it.

In Bergh, Hermerus de Ferrariis had feized on two

acres of land, belonging to a free-man, valued at

6d. This was part of Wace's manor in Thuxton,

Mattifhall, 8cc.

The church is a reclory, dedicated to St. Andrew;
the ancient value was twelve marks. Richard dc

Bergh was patron about the gth of Edward I. The

prefent value is 5!. 133. 6d. ob.

In 1603 the reclor returned ninety-fix communi-

cants, and that Thomas Forth, yeoman, was then

patron.

The
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The temporalities ofWeflacre priory, in meadows,

xvcre 35. and in 17 62 the Rev. Robert Partridge was

presented to this icclory by Thornhagh Gurdon, efq.

THUXTON, or THURSTON, William earl War-
ren had the lordfliip of which ten free-men were de-

prived, valued at the furvey at sos. before at los.

The faid carl poITelTed alfo nine acres, of which a

free-man was deprived, valued at as. per ann. The

king had a lordfhip, which Godric took care of, as

his flevvard, or bailiff; four foe-men in Tuftuna, and

four in Turftanefluna, held lands belonging to the

manor of Swathing, under which they Hand valued

and accounted.

It is to be obferved. that Tufluna, and Turftanef-

ton, appear by this account in Doomfday-book to be
two diflincl places. Turflaneflon was probably a

hamlet to Thurflon. Thefe manors of the earl and

of the king were afterwards united, and fo we fhall

treat of them together.

The family of de Thurfton, or Thuxton, were

early enfeofFed of the earl Warren's manor. Of this

family was Eborard de Thuxton, who was living here

in the reign of Richard I.

The Gurneys were early enfeofFed of the manor
that Godric held, and the Thurftons held it of

them.

John and Richard de Thurflon were lords in the

gth of king John, and the patronage belonged to it.

In 1381 Edmund Gurney prefented to this church.

In 1387 William de Thurflon was lord; and in the

year 1472 John Ovy, of Worllead, was lord of the

manor
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manor of Thuxton
;
and Thomas, his Ton, who died

In 147^, ordered it to be fold to pay his debts. In

1500 William Gurney prcfented to the church.

In 1503 fir Thomas Wodehoufe, of Kimberley,
was lord, and Wacc's manor paid to him 6d. per
Annum.

Robert Newport, efq. conveyed in the 37th of

Henry VIII. to fir John Clere, the third part of this

manor; and Thomas Aftley conveyed in the gd of

Edward VI. a third part to Robert Richer.

In the 44th of Elizabeth, William Thurfbye, gent,

had a pracipe.
to render the manor of Thuxton to

Froximer Cocket, gent.

Hermerus de Ferrariis had invaded, or feized on
the property of feven free-men, valued then at sos.

but now (1086) at 26s. 8d.

This came to the lords Bardolph, and was part
of their barony of Wormegay ;

and in the 2oth of

Edward III. JohnWace, of Thurfton, held here, and
in Mattifhall, a quarter of a. fee of lord Bardolph.

In the 8th of Henry VI. Henry Sharington, efq.

purchased it of Henry Periz, clerk, for 42!. 6s. 8d.

Thomas Sharington, efq. of Oamvorth, was lord in

the igthof Henry VII. and paid wayt-fee to the

cattle of Wormegay, every twenty-four weeks, is. 6d.

Robert Ball, gent, had a praecipe in the i8th of

Elizabeth to render to Robert Duke the manor of

Wace's, with mefluages and lands in Thuxton, 8cc.

John Fuller, gent, was lord of Wacc's in 1640.

Roger
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Roger Bis;ot had a. lordfhip at the furvey, which

Rotbert was infeoffed of by him, poffeffed by a free-

man in the reign of king Edward, valued at 45. and

here was a church endowed with fixtecn acres, va-

lued at i6d. This appears to be held by the family
of de Thurflon in the nth of Richard II. of dame
Catherine Bigot, and extended into Hardingham,

Reyrnerfton, 8cc.

The church of Ely had alfo at the furvey. in this

town, Thorpe, and Yaxham, five foe-men, who held

lands, valued at 8s. but this fcems to be part of the

manor of Thorpe, or Shipdham, and to go along
with the bifhop of Ely's lordfhip there. The tempo-
ralities of Wcftacre priory were 155.

The church is a reciory, dedicated to St. Paul,

anciently valued at ten marks ; the prefent value is

4!. 6s. ad. and is difcharged of firfl fruits and tenths.

In 1603 the re&or returned forty communicants ;

and Francis Long, efq. was patron in i 740.

In 1752 the Rev. Charles Buckle was prefcnted to

the reciory of Thuxton, alias Threxton, by Charles

Buckle, efq. deputy-recorder of Norwich.

In the church was a grave-flone, In memory of
ohn Flitter, gentleman,

late of this town, who died

anu. 1572.

A grave-flone for Catherine, third wife of Gregory

Pagrave, daughter of
--

Pigeon, who died July

For Mary Scfoulc, fecond wife of Greg, who died

July, 1587.
In
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Tn a north window of the church are the arms of

Whinburgh, impaling fable, two bendlets, ermine.

In the igth of Henry VII. Thomas Sharington, of

Cianworth, efq. lord of Wace's manor, and having
a good eftate here, agreed with Hcyward, of

Norwich, to glaze a window in this church, at ys.

gd. farthing per foot, which was to be painted with

the hiftory of the '1 ransfiguratiou of our Lori, his

own piclure, and his wife's, kneeling, in their coats

of arms
;
and above, in the faid window, fix efchutch-

eons of the arms of their parents, to be given him

by Thomas, who paid Haywaid 6s. 8d. in hand.

Thuxton lies on the road from Mattifhall to Hing-
ham, and adjoins to Garvefton.

EAST TUDDENHAM. Hermerus dc Ferrariis

was chief lord of this town when Doomfday-book
was made, on the deprivation of Turchetel, who
held it in the reign of the Confeflbr, wiih a church,

endowed with twenty acres, valued then in the

whole at i6s. at the furvcy at 2os. It was feven fur-

longs long, and fix broad, whoever fhouid poffefs it,

and paid 22d. halfpenny gelt.

All the churches belonging to Hermerus's land arc

valued with the lordQiips.

Hermerus had alfo feized on lands, See. belonging to

fix free-men, who lived under protection only in

king Edward's time, valued at 265. 8d. then, but at

the furvey at 245.

COCKFIELD'S MANOR. Turchetel had large poflef-
Cons, and was fucceeded therein on his deprivation by
"Herrncrus, by gift of the Conqueror; from him de-

F Jtcended
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fcrnded the lords Bardolph, barons of Worracgay;
and the ancient family of de Melton, alias Conflable,

lords of Melton-Conllable, in Holt hundred, were

early enfeoffed of it. Peter le Conflable de Melton
was lord in the reign of Henry II. and in this family
it remained till on the death of Jeffrey, {on of Peter

de Melton, the inheritance came to his three fillers

and coheireffcs
; Ifabel, married to Adam de Coke-

field; Alice, to Robert de Cokefield; and Edith, to

fir Thomas de Eftcley, or Aflley.

In the 3 5th of Henry III. Robert Adam deCockficld

impleadcd Alice le Marefchall, lady of North Tud-

denham, for fifhing in their fifhciy of Eafl-Tudden-

ham, from the old mill of Hockering, to the mill

called Gladvvar
;
but it appearing that the

fifliery was
the right of Alice's father, Hubert de Rie, and all

her anceflors, and that her hufband held it, judg-
ment was given for her.

Sir John de Cockfield, lord here, was living in

the 26th of Edward 111. and paid 405. on the crea-

tion of Edward prince of Wales, then a knight.

It was held of lord Bardolph by this family, till fir

John de Cockfield, who died about the 301!! of

Henry VI. without ifTue, was fucceeded by Agnes,
his filler and heirefs, the wife of John Taiboys, of

Stallingburgh. in Lincolnfhire, efq. by whom he had
his fon and heir, John, whofe only daughter, Mar-

garet, marrried John Afcough, eiq. fon of fir Wil-
liam Afcough, bart. of Lincolnflhiie.

This John was lord in the 8th of Edward IV. and

fold it to William Pafton, cfq.

Sir
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Sir William Pafton (fourth fon of fir William, the

judg). was lord in the faid reign, and by Lady Ann,
his w !

fe, daughter and co-hdrefs of Edmund duke
of Exeter, left two daughteis and co-heireiFes, Agnes,
married to fir Gilbert Talbot, of Grafton, in Wor-
ceflerfhire, and Elizabeth, to fir John Savile, who
held the fame; and (ir John Savile held a moiety in

the 19 h of Henry VII.

In the 37th of Henry VIII. May 20, Robert New-

port, gent, of , in Warwickfhire, and Mar-

garet, his wife, one of the daughters and co-heireffes

of fir Gilbert Talbot, conveyed their right and inte-

reft herein to fir John Clere, of Ormefby, with the

manor of Melton, as fir John Savile's intefeft; and

Mary, another of the daughters and co-heireffes of

fir Gilbert, married Thomas Aflley, efq. who con-

veyed his part to Thomas Wodehoufe, efq. of Wax-
ham, Auguft i, in the 2d of Edward VI. which foon

after came alfo to the Cleres; and Edward Clere,

ion of fir John, fold the whole on Jane 10, in the

4th and 5th of Philip and Mary, to Thomas Harlef-

ton, yeoman, of Mattifhall-Bergh. He died in 1558,
and gave to two of his daughters and co-heirelfes,

Mary, wife of Thomas Peade, and Sufan, wife of

William Turner, the manors of Cockfield, &c. but

they, by deed, dated in 1373, and the reft of their

fillers and co-heirefles, conveyed it to Robert Tilney,
of Eafl Tuddenham, gent, who dying in 1589, his

Ion, Robert, fucceeded, and died without iflue in

1602.

Frederick Tilney, efq. lord of this town, and of

Roihcrwick, in Hmnpfhire, dying October 4, 1725,
left, by Anne, daughter of George Pitt, efq. of

Stratfield-Say, in Hampfhire, an only daughter and

licirc.'b, Elizabeth, married to the right honorable WU-
F 2 liam
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liam lord Craven. Fredeiick was member of par-

liament for Winchefter, Sec.

The Tilneys are defcerided from the eminent fa-*,

roily of that name, in Lincolnshire.

ASTLEY'S, or HOLYWELL'S MANOR. Sir Thomas
de Eflele, or Aflley, gave name to this lordfliip, in

right of Edith, his fecond wife, third fifter and co-

heirefs ofJeffrey de Melton, alias Conftable: byEdiih
he had Thomas, his firfl; fon, Stephen, the fecond, 8cc.

Thomas died before his mother, who re-carried to

Robert de Holywell, and from him this manor is

frequently called Holywell.

Stephen de Aflley had a grant of free-warren in

this town in the i-jth of Edward I. and he, with

fir John de Cockfield, held one fee of the lord Bar-

dolph. In this family it remained till Thomas Afl-

ley, cfq. fold it, in 1548, to Thomas Wodehoufe,

efq. of Waxham, and foon after it came to the

Cleres.

Edward Clere, fon of fir John Clere, fold it in

the reign of Philip and Mary to Thomas Harleflon,
with Cockfield's manor, and fo it came to the Til-

neys, and was united to that lordfliip.

Ralph dc Beaufoe, at the furvey, had a lorddiip,
of which fix free-men were deprived, who held lands,
valued at 145. and 8d.

BERRY, or BARRY'S MANOR. Sir Henry Berry
was lord of it in the reign of Edward 1. by his mar-

riage with Ann, daughter of fir Hugh Tuddenham.

Sir
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Sir John Berry, lord of this manor, was living in

the reijn of Henry IV. and his fon and heir was fir

Edmund Berry, who left a daughter and co-heirefs,

Agnes, married to fir William Pafton, of Pafton,
one of the king's juflices in the reign of Henry VI.

and Alice, his other daughter and co-heirefs, married

to fir Thomas Bardolph, of Ellough, in Suffolk.

On a divifion of fir Edmund Berry's inheritance,

about 1454, this came to Bardolph, in right of Alice,

his wife, by whom he had a daughter and fole hcirefs.

Elizabeth, married to Thomas Aflake, efq. who was

living in the 1 6th of Edward IV.

Thomas, his eldeft fon, dying without ifTue, Wil-

liam, his fecond fon, inherited it, who left Dorothy,
a daughter and hcirefs, married tQ Cbriftopher PJay-
tcrs, efq. of Somerlcy, in Suffolk*

This lordfhip was fold, in the ift of Elizabeth, by
William Playters, of Holme, in Smithdon hundred,
to Thomas Hoo, of Burnham, in Brothercrofs hun-

dred, who rcfided in this town after this.

In the 13th of that reign he died feifed of the

manor of Berry, in this town, a water-mill, and
lands here

;
and in the faid year the queen, as guardian

of Richard Hoo, then a minor, kept her court here.

On April 8, in the 34th of Elizabeth, Richard

Hoo, of Seaming, efq. Thomas Feveryere, of Wea-
fcnham, gent, and Robert Curfon, of Greflfenhall,

gent, fold it to Robert Tilney, gent, and fo it wds
united to the other manors above-mentioned.

APHAW'S MAN'OR. In the 41 ft of Henry III,

Roger de Alderford granted a meifuage, and lands, to

F 3 William
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William de Apchawc, of which fir John de Cock-

field was capiial lord.

Henry Apehawe, of Ea(t Tuddenham. conveyed

it in the igth of Henry VI. to William Pafton, efq.

of Pafton, and his fou, VVilliani, poffefTcd it in the

loth of Edward IV.

After this, from Savile, &:c. it came to Thomas
Harlefton, gent, who by his la ft will, in 1558, de-

vifed the fcite, &:c. of it to Margaret, one of his

daughters and co-heiraTcs
;

flic inanied William For-

by, gent, whofe fon, Hillarv Jborbv, of Mileham,

conveyed it in the ^Gth of Elizabeth to Roger Wot-
ton, gent, and Thomas Cocket, gent.

Thomas granted his moiety of it to Henry Wayte,
of King's-Lynn, in the 420! of that queen ;

and

Henry, in the faid year, granted it to Roger Wotton.

His fon Roger, in the 141!! of Charles I. was a mer-

chant of London; and on Oclober 20, in the sgd
of Charles I. fold it by fine to Francis Tilney, efq.
and fo was united to Cockh eld's manor, 'dec.

Alan earl of Richmond had, at the furvey, a

lorcilhip in this town
;

it belonged to his great manor
of Coffey, in the hundred of Forehoe, and confiflcd

of ten focmen of the faid lordfhip, held by (.arl

Guert, king Harold's brother, and flain at the battle

"of HafliL'gs: it was valued with Coffey.

The family of de Tuddenham had an intercft

herein. John de Todeham held two fees here, Sec.

of Matthew de Levham, he of the lady of the

honor of Cngar, in LlTex, as by a deed without date.

The lady here mentioned was molt
likely of the fa-

mily
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mi!y of de Briton, from which family it came by
marriage to the family of de Ripariis, or Rivers.

Starcolf had, at the furvey, forty acres of land,

Sec. valued at IDS. per arm. This Starcolf was a

Dane, and had the lordfliip of Barnham-Broom, in

Forehoe hundred, in the reign of the Confeflbr,

and of this
;
and for his fervices to the Conqueror,

again ft king Harold, held them at the furvey.

In the ijth of Edward II. William Gambon,
had lands. Sec. in North Tuddenham, Sec. John
Gambon died feifed of it in 1432, from whom it

came to the Sternes.

James I. June 29, in the i6th year of his reign,

granted to Richard Tilney, efq. the leets of this

town, and North Tuddenham, Matti(hall-&m-Bergh,
and the Eaft pan of Shipdham.

Tod, or Tud, fays Mr. Parkin, is the name of a
river

;
hence Todwick, in Yorkfhire ; Tudworth, in

Wiliiiiire
; Tudciiford, in Hampshire, Sec.

The temporalities of Coxford priory were 45. 4d.
of Norwich gs. sd. of Pentney i8s. of Wor-

megay ys. 8d.

The priory of St. Olave's of Herringfleet, in

Suffolk, was taxed at 208. bd. per ann. In 1428 fir

Giles Talbot held them; and in the ift of Edward
VI. Henry Jernegan, efq. granted to fir John Glere

all thofe raeffuages in Eafl and North Tuddenham,
late belonging to St. Olave's priory, at los. 8d. per
ann. and after this Thomas Harleiton held them.

The church of. Eafl: Tuddenham is dedicated to

All Saints, has a large broad nave and chancel, the

F
4. nave
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nave covered with lead, the chancel tiled, and a

fquate tower embattled, and four bells at the fouth-

wefl end of the nave.

In the reign of Edward I. the prior of Wormegay
was patron, granted by fine in the i ^th of king John ;

the reclor had a manfe, with forty acres of land,

which was valued at twenty-one marks; the prior
had alfo a portion of tithe, valued at fifteen marks.

The prefent value of the vicarage is 7!. 6s. ob. On
the appropriation and fettling the vicarage, the rec-

tory was valued at fifteen marks, and the vicarage at

fix marks, in the reign of Edward III. and in 1468,
that priory was united to the prioiy of Pciuncy.

In the fouth window of the chancel were the arms
of lord Tatefbalc; alfo, of lord Bardolph. And in

a north window of the church, Calthorpe, and
Cockfield.

On the fouth fide of the church, under the pulpit,
is the effigy of a knight in armour, with a heart

between his hands, and a lion at his feet, (aid to be

for Iir Edmund de Bony.

In the church, a grave-ftone In Memory of Abra-

ham Bnift, minijler oj this parijh full Ji\ly jears, de-

parted Augujl &, 1677, aged b6.

On an old (lone, the effigies of a man and his

two wives, in brals, but no inlcription. In 1603
here were 148 communicants.

At the diffolution the appropriated reclory was

granted July i, in the 7th of Edward VI. to Wil-

liam Mingay; and William Nedon, of Norwich,

foon after conveyed it (Auguft 20, in the ill and 2<i

of
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of Philip and Mary) to fir John Clcre. His fon,

Fdward, fold it, in the 5ih and 6th of Philip and

Maiy, to Robert Tilney, of this town, and Richard

Neve, of Ringland, who had each a moiety.

Richard Neve, reclor of North Taddenham, fold

it. in 1639, to Francis 1 ilney, efq. who held the

other pait, or moiety, and fo poffefled the whole

re&ory.

In the 27th of Elizabeth we find the vicar had a

penfion of 405. per ann. paid him by the impro-

piiator.

In 1753 the Rev. Thomas Roger Du Ouefne, chan-

cellor of St. David's, was prefentcd to this vicarage by
the right honorable Charles Townfhend, and, Auguil
22, 1 754, it was confolidated with Honingham.

The village of Eaft Tuddenham lies on the road

between Norwich and Mattifhall, and fouth of the

brook which runs caftward, but the parfonage-houfe
is fiiuated on the north fide, and is a fine villa.

NORTH TUDDENHAM, or WEST TUDDEN-
HAM. Ralph de Beau foe had a lordfhip here when

Doomfday-book was made, of which Sigar, a free-

man, lord alfo of Hockering, was deprived. This,
with Hockering, was half a leuca long, and half a

one wide and paid $d. halfpenny g It, and Totden-

ham (as it \* here wrote) was five fin longs long, and
four broad, and paid aid. halfpenny gelt, and there

were two churches, endowed with twenty acres. The
two churches here mentioned are the two moieties of

this church, or rather Beauf je'i right in this church,

and in that of Hockering,
From
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From Beaufoe it came to Hubert de Rie, from

him to the Marfhals, then to the Morleys. John de

Shropham, who held it under lord Morley, in the

1 (Sth of Edward III. granted by fine to Richard de

Bittering, one of the bailiffs of Norwich, the manor
of Tuddenham-Faldgatc, (as it was Ibme time called)

with the homages, fervices, Sec.

From the lords Morley it came to the Lovclls, fo

to the Parkers, lords Morley.

Edward Parker, lord Morley, fold it in the Feign
of queen Elizabeth to fir Thomas Lovell, of Eaft

Harling; and fir Charles Lovell was lord in the

reign of Charles I.

Thomas Berney, efq. was in poflefTion of it in

1658; Thomas Berney, cfq. in 1720, &c.

Cltl-Sr. CLERE'S MANOR. In 1436 John Green, ....

zen of Norwich, had this manor of St. Clere, and

Robert Norwich, fen, of Norwich, in 1444, died

lord of it. Richard Arnolds, of Shipdham, cfq.

died pofleffed
of it in January,

After this it came to the Wottons; William Wot-

ton, efq. in the igth of Henry VIII. was lord, and

one of the barons of the exchequer, created by pa-

tent, July 10, in the 13th of Henry VIII.

John Wotton, efq. was his fon, and died at Calais

in the fervice of the king, January 20, in the 3 Sth

of Henry VIII. He left iffue, Ann, daughter and

fole heirefs, who had three hufbands, ; firft, fir

Thomas Wodehoufe, of Waxham
; fecond, Henry

Repps, efq. of Mendham
; third, Bafiingb. Gaudy,

efq.
and by him only had iflue.

After
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After this Edward' Walpolc, cfq. of Houghton, in

Gallow hundred, was lord. John Gcrrard, in 1575.

is faid to have got from this Edward (whom he

caufed to fell this manor) about 1000 marks, and to

enter into Jefuitical cxercife.

On September 27, in the 39th of Elizabeth, fir

Anthony Afhley, James Huffy, and John Goodman,

efqrs. fold it to Calybut Walpole, efq. brother to Ed-

ward; and in thc42d of that queen, William Cobb,
of Sandringham, efq. Edmund Bedingfield, of Afhill,

efq. and Anthony Bedingfield, of Weftleton, in Suf-

folk, efq. granted, for 350!. paid to them, an annuity
of 20!. per ann. out of it to Owen Godfrey, of

Hindringham, gent, and John Dix, of Wicmere,

by deed, dated March 28.

Thomas Skyppe efq. died feifed of it in 1632.

The Mandeftons had alfo an intereft here : the

heirs of Robert de Mandeflon held, in the nth of

Edward I. half a fee in this town, of the honor of

fleckering.

The church of Ely had a lorfhip in the time of

the Confeffor, valued at 205. but at the furvey at

i as. and Ralph de Beaufoe held it then of the abbot

of Ely.

This was afterwards held of the bifliop of Ely,
and was joined to the capital manor here.

In this town Hcrmcrus de Ferrariis had invaded,

or feized on, thirty-two acres of land, Sec. valued at.

^s. held by three free-men in king Edward's time,

and were under protection at that time, being their

abfolutc property.
BELHOUSE
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BELHOUSE MANOR. Here was a confiderablc ma-

nor in this town, befklrs what is already obfervcd,

belonging to the earl \\ arren, who bv his power had

invaded, or feized on, the pofTeffions of four free-men,
who had, in king Edward's time, lands valued at los.

This lordfhip extended into that of Shipdham,
which belonged to this earl, and the moiety of a

church, which is mentioned in Doomfday-book, was

undoubtedly the church of NorthTuddenham, which

always belonged to this manor of Bclhoufe, and
could not be in Shipdham, the patronage of that

being in the church of Ely.

In the i gth of king John, Philip Gulafre im-

pleaded Richard dc Belhoafe for two carucates of

land here, of which William Gulafre, his great

grandfather, was felled in the time of Henry I.

Richard held it in right of his wife, Maud, one of

the daughters and co-heirefTes of John Pouchard, fon

and heir of fir William Pouchaid.

In the 24th of Henry III. the lady Oliva, widow
of John de Marefchall, lady of Hockering, and of

this town, granted by fine the filhery at Witford to

Maud de Belhoufe.

Sir Richard de Belhoufe was a commifTioner to

enquire after tenures, &c. in the third of Edward I.

and Thomas dc Belhoufe, in the gth of that king,
held the manor of Tuddcnham-Faldgate by the fer-

vice of cos. per ann. and half a fee. Here was then

a capital meffuage, 8cc. valued at ill. 175. ad.

per ann.

In the 36th of Edward 111. fir Richard Belhoufe

died, and left three daughters and co-heirefles ; Emme,
married
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married to fir Peter L'Eflrange, lord of Franfham

Parva; Maud, to William Cozun, of Whiflbnfet,

cfq. and Joan, to James deHolveflon; though fome

records fay, that Joan, or one of thefe daughters and

co heireffes, was married to Oldkall, by whom
flie had Edmund, father of fir William Oldhall, who

prefented to this church in 1446, as lord of fomc

part of Belhoufe manor, which proves a relation to

fir Richard Belhoufe.

By an indenture, dated in the 4gth of Edward III.

between the prior of Pentney and the convent, on

the one part, John Bozun, {on and heir of William,

it appears that John had given a 40!. bond to the

prior (but to be void if the faid prior and his fuccef-

fors fhould enjoy the manor of Bodney) and to

Robert Trayle, &c. and their heirs, the manor of

Belhoufe-hall, in North Tuddenham, with the moiety
of the advowfon, and not be impleadcd thereof by
John, or his heirs.

In the faid year fir Peter Le'Strange, and James dc

Holvefton, conveyed to Robert Trayle, Sec. this ma-

nor, with a moiety of the advowfon of the church,

and they, as truftees, fettled it on the faid priory.

In the gd of Henry IV. the prior held it by half

a fee of lord Morley.

On the diflblution of the faid priory it came to the

crown, and was granted on July 21, in the 5th of

Elizabeth, to Humphrey Shelton, and Ed. Hunt
;

after this it was in lord Morley, who prefented in

1570; and in 1582 Edward lord Morley had a prae-

cipe to deliver it to Thomas Newman, and George

Aglionly, with the advowfon of the church.

In
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In 1621 Thomas Skipp, efq. was lord and patron.

This family lived at Worftead in the reign of Henry
VII. John S^ipp, D. D. biOiop of Hereford in the

time of Henry VIII. was probably born there.

In this family it continued till John Skipp, gent,
fold this lordfhip to Henry Repinhall, attorney, at

Aylfham, from whom it came to Evans, the

prefent lord. Parkin.

The temporalities of Norwich priory were lod. of

Wormegay 4od. of Caftle Acre 135. 4d. of St.

Olave's of Herringfleet 2S. lid.

The church is a rectory, dedicated to St. Mary,
and confided of two medieties, one in the patronage
of Beaufbe's manor, the other of that of Belhoufe.

In the reign of Edward I. Marfhall was pa-

tron, and the re&or of that medicty had then a manfc

and twenty acres, and fir Richard Belhoufe was pa-
tron of the other; the re&or of that had a manfe and

thirty acres. Each mediety was valued at twelve

marks. The prior (

of Rumburgh had a portion of

tithe valued at two marks. The prefent value of

both the medieties, being united, is i.ol. 53. gd.

halfpenny.

The church is a lingle pile, without any aile, co-

vered with lead, and has a fquare tower, with one

bell
;

the chancel is covered with tiles.

Near the font is a marble grave-Acne,/* memory

oJPtter Forby, gent, who died April 14, 1676, aged 28.

On a grave-ftone, with a brafs plate, Hie jaciunt

corpora Thomtf Howlet, el Marie uxor. is ob. 10 die. 0l.

1607, ilia 27 Augujli, 1612.

A marble
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A marble grave-Hone, 'In memory of Thomas Whale,

gent, and Dorothy, his wife] he departed April 7, 1661,

about 60; Jhe the i6lh of Dec. 1638, aged 54,

In a window on the north fide of the church,

VVoiton impaling Southwell
;

the arms of William

Wotton, baron of the Exchequer, and his wife; and

in a window on the fouth. fide, Wotton impaling

Brampton.

On a grave-ftonc the arms ofNeve
;

Sarah le. Neve

vidua, nuper uxor Roberti le Neve, clerici, facr<z tlieo-

logi<z baccalauri, hie jacet Jepuha, Januarij 6, Ao. Dni.

1637.

Another, with the arms of le Neve, In memory of
Francis Neve, who died Apr. 13, 1656.

On the fouth fide of the communion-table is an

altar tomb of marble, Sec. with three fhields, Skipp

impaling Rant, &c. to {Catherine, wife of Thomas

Skipp, of North Tuddenham, in Norfolk, efq. one

of the gentlemen of his majefty's privy chamber; (he

expired anno Dni. 1629, aged 31.

On the fouth fide of the eaft window is the

buil of a man, with a long beard, and a ruf and
the arms of Skipp under it, Tibi et tuis. No
name, but forae verfes, fetting forth he was a peribn
devoted to iludy, and there is no date.

In 1603 tne re&or returned 152 communicants,
and Theodore Goodwyn, efq. to be patron.

Cuthbert Norris, refior in 1^98, gave a little

houfc in the town, and an acre and half of ground,
fot
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for the poor; and John Smith, rclor in 1670, gave
a houfe for

(

the clerk' of the parifh.

In 1750 the Rev. Thornss Shelford was prefentcd

to this veclory by Leonard Shelford.

WESTFIELD, or WESTFELDA, as it is wrote in

Doomfdav-book. Alan far! of Richmond was lord

of this town, of which the church of Ely was de-

prived, who held it in the time of the CoiifefTor, and

Facion was cnfeoffed of it by that earl, valued then

at 6os. at the furvcy at 405. it was fix furlongs long,
fix broad, and paid 6d. gelt. How long Facion, or

his defcendents, held it, does not appear.

In the Sth of Edward I. John le Breton held it by
the fourth part of a fee, and paid IDS. per annum

caflle-guard to Richmond; it was valued at loos,

per ami. and in the 2 ill of that king fir Philip le

Breton held it.

Sir Edmund dc Hederfet wns lord in the 20th of

Edward 111. John duke of Bedford and of Rich-

mond was the capital lord in the 14th of H*nrv VI.

and in the 35th of that king Sir Thomas Kerdeiton

held it.

The prior of the houfe of Salutation of the Mother

of God, of the Canhufians in London, had alfo an

intereft herein, and a charter for the manor of Weft-

field, and that of Middleton Cheney, in Noithamp-
tcnfliire, in the iflyear of Richard II.

On the diffolmion of the Charter- houfe it came to

the crown, and was granted in the 3 6th of Henry
VIII. Feb. 26, to fir Thomas Wrottelly, and fir Ri-

chard Southwell, Vvho held it in his own right in the
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of that king, and paid a fee-farm rent for it of

253. 4d. per ann. to the crown.

From the Southwells it came to the Cranes, and

Richard Crane, efq. brother and heir of fir William

Crane, knt. held it in 1642, then a baronet
;

Wil-

liam Crane, efq. inherited it, who about 1662 fettled

it, with Mary, his wife,
(
On Robert Clayton .

efq. af-

terwards a knight, and lord mayor of London
; and

fir William Clayton inherited it in 1 740 : William

Clayton, efq. of Harleyford, in Bucks, is the prefenc
lord and patron.

The church is a rectory, dedicated to St. Andrew,
and is a fmgle long pile, covered with lead; the

chancel is down, and has a {Square tower, with two

bells. The prefent value is 7!. i6s. 8d. the ancient

value 5!.

In a fouth window the arms of Bcckham
;
and in

a north window Ufford.

Sir John de Breton was lord and patron in the

reign of Edward I. when the rector had a manfe and

fifteen acres of land.

In 1603 the re#or relumed fixty-five communi-
cants here. The temporalities of the priory of Weft-

acre were 55. i id,

In 17 33 this reelory was confolidated with Whin-

bcrgh ;
and in 17^3 William Clayton, efq. prefented

the Rev. George Thomas.

WHINBERGH, or WHINBURGH, wrote Wineb'ga
in Doomiiday-book. fiermerus de Ferrariis was lord

G of
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of this town by grant of the Conqueror, on the cx-

pulfion of Turchetel, who poffeffed it in the reign of,

king Edward, when it had a church endowed with

fix acres, valued with Garvefton at 61. but at the

furvey at yl. and was meafured with that town, and

joined in payment of the gelt.

Hermerus had alfo other lands here, valued at iGs*

&c. but after at 8s.

From Hermerus, who was lord of Wormegay, it

came to the lords Barclolph, lords of the honor of

Wormegay; and in the loth of king John, Hubert
de Burgo, chief juftice of England, had that king's

protection for this manor, and that of Stow-Bardolph,

granted him at Lynn, on Oclober 9. He married

Beatrix, the widow of Dodo Bardolph, lord of it in

her right.

In the 38th year of Henry III. William lord Bar-

clolph implcaded Thomas le Parker, of Saharn, &c.

for entering his park, and taking his beafts, and lor

fifhing in his ponds here, and taking his fifh
;
the

fheriff returned that it was in the liberty of the bi-

fhop of Ely, and therefore a non omiltas was awarded.

In the faid year William had free-warren in his de-

mefne land, and his park is faid to contain five hun-
dred acres of land.

In the 4th of Edward I. the rent of affize of the

free-tenants was 255. gd. that of the villains 13!.

145. 3d. 140 hens, and 700 eggs.

There was a meffuage with eighty-five acres of

land, thirteen of meadow and pafture, with a park,
and a windmill, and paid 2s. per ann. to the biftiop

of Ely's manor of Shipdham.
In
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In the 15th of Edward I. lord Bardolph claimed

View of frank-pledge, affize of bread and beer, a

weekly market on Thurfday, and a fair yearly.

After this he claimed a grant for a market on

Wednefday, and a fair on the eve and day of St.

Margaret, and the day after, which we fuppoie fct

afide the former.

In the 45th of Edward III. here was a water-mill,

with a pool, called Le-Ley, and a fiihery, called

Le-Motc.

This lordfhip being a member of the honor of

Wormegay, had always the fame lords, till in the

4th of Henry VIII. June 23, it was granted with the

advowfon of the church, late Francis lord Lovcll's,

to John Carr, efq.
who conveyed it ia the faid year

to John and Ralph Ikrney, &c.

After this it came to fir Richard Southwell, km.
who pofTciled it in 1544; and it was by them coti-

vevcd to the Cianes, of Wood-Rifing; then to the

Claytons, about 1662, and William Clayton, e(q.

is lord and patron.

The town gave name to the family of de Whin-

burgh, or de Quinbeigh ; Henry Whinburgh, gent,

by his will, dated the v>ift of Oftober, 1544, had

lands in this town, Yaxham, Garvefton, Reymerfton,
and Thuxton

;
raid John Whinburgh, gent, of Nor-

folk, was lord of Benacre, in Suffolk, in 1577.

The church is dedicated to St. Maty, and was va-

lued at eleven marks
;

the prefent value is 61. iSs.

6d. ob.

Gs la
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In the reign of Edward I. the relor had a mahfc

and thirty acres of land.

The rc&or in 1603 returned fixty-threc communi-
cants to be in this parifh.

The temporalities of the priory of Wymondham
were 12s. 6d. ob.

In the church were the arms of Whinburgh, and

Ma&crbc.

In 1753 the Rev. George Thomas was prefented
to this reclory (confolidated with Weftfield in 1733}

by William Clayton, efq. of Harleyford, in Bucks,

and Saham-Tony, in Wayland.

WOOD-RISING, fo called to diftinguifh it from

Caftle-Rifing, near Lynn, but at the furvey occurs

by the name of Rifing only, and takes its name as

featcd on watry meadows, William earl Warren had

a grant of it on the expulfion of Alveva, a Saxon

gentlewoman, who held it in king Edward's reign,

with Fcltwell, Wilton, Grimfton, 8cc. all which the

faid earl obtained of the grant of the Conqueror :

this lordfhip was then valued at 405. at the furvey at

6os. it was eight furlongs long, (ix broad, and paid

This town gave name to a family who were loicU

ttf it, and early enfeoffed under the carl Warren.

In the 1 2th of Henry III. John dc Rifmg conveyed

by fine, to Roger de Rifing, a moiety of this lord-

(hip,

Roger
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Roger de Wood-Rifing granted in the 14th of Ed*

\vard 1. to John de Reedhana, a meffuage, with lands

here.

In the gth of Edward II. William de Rifing was re-

turned to have a lordfhip; and in the i8th of Ed-

ward III. John de Enepol, &c. fold their right in this

lordfhip to William de Witchingham ;
and the faid

William had conveyed to him, by fine, in thc^d of

that king, the eighth part of the manor of Wood-

Rifing, by others.

It is probable that this William dc Witchingham,
who was lord of Witchingham, a judge, and a

knight, married an heirefs of Roger, or William dc

Riling.

In the 2d year of Henry VI. Nicholas de Witching-
ham, efq. was lord.

About the beginning of the reign of Edward IV.

it came to Richard Southwell, efq. by the marriage
of Amy, one of the daughters and coheireffes of fir

Edmund Witchingham, lord of this manor. Richard

was efchcator of Norfolk and Suffolk in the 3&th of

Henry VI. In the 4th of Edward IV. he was made

by letters patent marfhal of the Exchequer ; and in

the faid year had a grant of twenty marks per ann.

on the aulnage of Suffolk, and is ftiled late fervant

to our well beloved coufin, John duke of Norfolk.

This very honorable family took their name from the

ancient town of Southwell, in Nottinghamfhire.

John Southwell, efq.
of Felix-hall, in EflTex, grand-

father of the aforefaid Richard, in the 2gth of

Henry VI. was member of parliament for Lewes, in.

Suffcx, and lived at Barham-ha.ll, in Suffolk.

G 3 Robert
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Robert, bis fon, was alfo lord of Barham-hall, in

Suffolk, and married Cecilia, daughter of Thomas

Sharington. efq. of Cranworth, in this hundred, and

is buiicd in the church of Barham, with this infcrip-

tion on his grave-Rone : Robert Southwell, ffq. ap-

prentice of the law, and juJUce cf the peace, who died Sep-
tember 27 , 1514.

He was fucceeded by Richard Southwell, efq. of

Wood-Rifing, whofe eldcfl fon, fir Robert, died with-

out ifluc: he w?.s made fenefchal of all the honors

and manors forfeited to the king by Edmund De-la-

Pole, in Norfolk and Suffolk, or by his mother, the

duchefs of Sufioik, in die i gth of Henry VII. and in

the following year, by patent, chief butler, of Eng-
land.

In the 4th of Henry VIII. he v;as made fupcrvifqr
of the kings lands and catties, by acl of parliament,
and receiver general of them: he died March 31, in

the 6th of Henry VIII. feifed of this manor, held of

the Duchy of Lancafter, and left Richard, fon of

his brother 1 rands, his huir.

Francis Southwell, efq. brother to fir Robert, was

auditoi of the Exchequer, and had two fons, fir Ri-

chard, and fir Robert Southwell.

Sir Richard, his cldefl fon, was a great favorite of

Henry VI II. one of the vifitors appointed by him of

the monaileries in Norfork, on their fuppreffion ;

one of the privy council to that king, Edward VI. and

queen Mary, matter of the ordnance, and armory,
and high ftcvvard of the Duchy of Lancafhire.

In the reign of queen Mary he made a remarkable

fpeech. (1534) in the Ho uie of Lords, on that queen's

being
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bcm* big willi-cbiid, and an acl of parliament thereon

pa(Ted about the government of the realm, and the

perfon of the child, in cafe of that queen's deceafe.

It appears by the account of Ambrofe Jermyn, efq.
in the 37th of Henry VIII. that he was lord of the

following manors in Norfolk : Wood-Riling, Cran-

worth, Butlers, or Botetourt's, in Lctton; Whinbergh
cum mcmbris, Weftfield, Scoulton, Garbroke, Wood-
hail, Carbroke Magna, or the preceptory manor, with

the impropriate rcclory, Sec. Sahara-Tony, Infoken,

and Outfoken, Creffingham Parva, Tottington,

Carnpfcy, and Mortimer's, Thexton, Morton cum

Ringland, Kipton, in Weafenham, Weft Rudham,
Tofcs, Bircham, Burnham, Lexham's, Geyton, Bran-*

cafter, Burnharn-Thorpe, alias Wymondharn's, Hor-

fham, and Walfoken-Pipenhoe.

He married, firft, Thomafine, daughter of fir Ro-
bert Darcy, knt. of Danbury, in EfTex, by whom,
he had an only daughter, Elizabeth, married to

George Heneage, efq. his fecond wife was Mary,
daughter of Thomas Darcy, of Danbury aforcfaid,

by whom he had Richard Darcy, alias Southwell,

efq. of Horftiam St. Faith's, and Thomas Darcy,
alias Southwell, efq. of Morton, but they being born

in the time of his firft lady, when Mary (Whom he

afterwards married) was his miftrcfs, were illegi-

timate*.

Grcutpart of his inheritance, with this lordfhip,

came to his nephew, Thomas Southwell, fon of fir

Robert Southwell, .by Margaret, his wife, daughter
ancl fole heirefs of fir Thomas Neville, fourth fon of

George Ijrd Abergavenny.
G 4 Sir

* See fir Henry Spelman's Hiflory of Sacrilege.
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Sir Richard built here a large and fplendid feat,

\v'uh a park adjoining, where queen Elizabeth was

entertained in 1578.

Sir Robert Southwell, younger brother of fir Ri-

chard aforefaid, was mailer of the rolls, July i, in the

33d of Henry VIII. lived at Mereworth, in Kent,

and was alfo chancellor of the court of augmenta-
tions, and high -flieriff of Kent, in the reign of

queen Mary. Thomas Southwell, efq. his fon and

heir, inherited this manor, as legal heir to his uncle,

fir Richard, and married three wives
; by one of

which he left fir Robert Southwell, rear-admiral in

the famous engagement with the Spanifh fleet in

3588. He married the lady Elizabeth, daughter of

Charles Howard, earl of Effingham, lord high admi-

ral of England.

At his death, October 12, 1599, fir Thomas was
liis fori and heir

;
he died in 1 643, having wafted

moft of his eftate, and fold this lordfhip to fir Francis

Crane: he left four daughters and coheireffes to the

remainder.

In" the sd of James I. the rent of affife of this ma-
nor was lal. i

<js. yd. ob. of the demefne land 93!.

35. 6d. perquisites of court 585. 8d. The whole
rent was 191!. iss. 3d. ob.

Sir Francis Crane, knt. who purchafed this lord-

fbip of fir Thomas Southwell, was chancellor of the

gaiter, and brought into England the manufacture of

curious tapeflry, fettled at Mortlack, in Surrey;
gave 501:!. to the re-building of St. Paul's church,
in London

;
and added four poor knights to the num-

ber oi thofe in Windfor-caflle, with 40!. per ann. to

each of them: he died at Paris, June 6, 1636, lord

of
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of this manor, and was fucceeded by Richard Crane,

efq. his brother, created baronet March 20, 1642:
he lived here, and died in 1645.

By Mary, daughter of a Mr. Bond, his adopted
heir and niece, it came to William Crane, efq. foil

of John Crane, of Loughton, in BuckinghamQiire,
cleik of t'he kitchen to James I. and Charles I.

About the year 1638 he conveyed this lordfhip to

Gabriel Bedell, citizen and flationer, of London, ex-

ecutor of John Bedell, efq. of London
;
and Edward

Bedell, efq. his nephew, was lord in 1682, and prc-
fented to this church.

In Auguft, 1715, George Bedell, efq. died lord,

and unmarried, and left two fitters and co-heireffes,

Mrs. Bringloe, and Mrs. Burgefs, who fold this lord-

fhip to Pinkney Weyland, efq. of London ;
and

John Weyland, efq, is lord and patron.

The temporalities of the priory of Lewes were 4 is.

of Wendling abbey 145. of Flitcham priory 275.

gd. of the monks of Thetford iss.

REEDHAM'S MANOR. John de Reedham had a

lordfhip in the 14th of Edward I. and John de Reed-

ham was returned to be lord in the tjth of Edward H.

Afterwards it was united to Wood-Rifing manor.

Sir Guy de Botetourt's lordfliip of Cranworth alfo ex-

tended herein, and he was returned as lord in the

9th of Edward II.

Rccdham's probably was what the king held at

the furvey, and in Oefeky lands, &c. valued in

Hingham, and after united to Wood-Rifing manor.

The
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The church of Wood-Rifmg is dedicated to St.

Nicholas. In the reign of Edward I. the reaor had
a manfe, with two acres, and it was valued at

twelve marks.

William, fecond earl Warren, granted the patron-

age of it to the priory of Lewes, and a portion of

tithe belonged to it, valued at IDS. per aim.

The prefent value of this redlory is 4!. i8s. 3d.
and is difcharged from firfl-fruits and tenths.

Roger de Wr
ood-Rifing fued the prior of Lewes in

the 8th of Edward I. for the right of patronage ;
the

prior pleaded that Roger, grandfather of the afore-

faid Roger, gave it by deed to the priory.

In the 2gth of Henry VIII. Robert the prior. Sec.

of Lewes, granted the patronage by fine to that king,
who in the faid year, December 22, gave it to the

Duke of Norfolk.

Chriftopher Sutton, A. M. prebend of Weflmin-

fler, and rector here, returned forty communicants
in 1603.

In the chancel, a grave-ftone In memory of fir
Francis Crane, with his arms on a wall.

On another, In memory of Robert, elde/l Jon and
heir of Robert Southwell, knighl, by Elizabeth, ddeft
dau liter of Charles lord Howard, lord-admiral of Eng~
land, who died September 23, 1506.

Alfo an ancient altar monument of a warrior, in

alabafler, deprived DOW of its braffes, 8cc.

In
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In 1750 the Rev. Colby Bullock was prefented to

this rectory by Mrs. Elizabeth Bringloe, and others,

YAXHAM, in Doomfday-book is wrote lachc-

fham, taking its name from its being near to a mo-
rafs, or bog, as Yaxley, in Suffolk, and Hunting-
dondiire. Roger Bigot, anceftor of the carls of Nor-

folk, had a grant of a lordfhip here from the Con-

queror, with thirty acres of land, of which Aldin,

a prieft, and a free-man, was deprived. It was then

valued at los. per ann. and was fcven furlongs long,
and five broad, and paid sgd. gelt. Ralph, fon of

Walter, held it under Bigot.

Roger Bigot alfo held foon after the conqueft, of

the abbot of Elv. lands, &c. but at the furvey he

held this of the king, and it was then valued at 203.

fo that it appears both the Conqueror and Roger
made no fcruple of robbing the church of their pof-
feffions.

The family deCurzun, or Curfon, were early
enfeofted of this lordfhip, which Ralph de Curzon
was lord of in the ill of king John, and held of the

earl of Norfolk.

William Gerberge was lord in the 3d of Henry
IV. John Curfon is laid to have held a fecond

part of it in the sd of Henry VI. and in the i ithof

Henry VI. Henry Sturmer, aud John Docking, had
an intereft in it.

In the 15th of that king, John Crane, efq, of

Wood-nortoh, conveyed n fir William Uldhall a

moi-ty of the rriuno. oi Ilney, and two parts of the

manor oi Yaxhaiii.

Sir
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Sir John Curfon, of Billingford, by his laft will,

dated January 10, in the inh of Edward IV. or-

dered his truflees, if they fhould recover his right in

the gd part of the manor of Yaxham, to fettle it on

Edward, his youngeft fon.

This lordfhip of Yaxham was about this time di-

vided into four parts, or manors
; firft, Curfon's,

fold to Henry Sturmer, whofe wife fold it to John
Haftings, and fir John Cut fon claimed a right here-

in; fecond, Gerberge's manor, of which Hugh Ger-

bergc was lord; this was divided into two parts,

Crane held one, and fold it to H' my Sturmer, from

\vhom it came to Hafiings, and John Docking had

the other part, who fold it to William Paflon, efq.

third, llney's manor
;

this was alfo divided into

two parts, Crane had one, and fold it to Sturmer,

and he to Haftings, and John Docking had the other

part, who fold it to Pafton.

John Haflings, efq. fon and heir of fir Edward,

John Heydon, William Stather, &c. were querents
in a fine, and Roger Drury, and Ann, his wife, de-

forcicnts, of the manors of Yaxham, Curfon, Ger-

berge, and llney, conveyed to Stather in the i6th

of Edward IV. from the heirs of Ann
;

fhe was

daughter and heiicfs of Henry Siurmcr, and had alfo

Southwell manor, in Geyfl, and that of Bcflhorpe,
of her own inheritance.

About 1640 Mr. Hardy was lord: his fon, the

Rev. Mr. Haidy, reclor of Elfing, inherited it, and

fold it to William Murrall, yecman, of Sparrnrn,
lord of it iu 17*3.

In
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In the reign of Philip and Mary it paid ys. per
ann. to the fee of Norwich, formerly due to the pe-

nitentiary of the abbey of St. Bennet's of Holme.

Hermerus de Ferrariis had four focmen which be-

longed to his prcdecefTor, wuh land, &c. in king Ed-
ward's reign, then valued at 43. at the furvey at 2s.

Hcrmcrus was anccftor of the lords Bardolph,
barons of Wormegay ;

and in the 38th of Henry 111.

lord Bardolph had a grant of free-warren.

In the gth of Edward II. Robert Atte-Haghe held

here, in Shipdham, and Letton, 8cc. a quarter of a

fee, and a moiety of the rodc-fcc, of the honor of

Wormegay, and in the 5th of Henry VI. Robert

Fifhpoole held the fame.

In the 38th of Henry VIII. fir Richard Southwell

held it, and fo came to the Cranes and Claytons.

Alan carl of Richmond had two focmen, with

land, 8cc. belonging to his manor of Cofley, under

which it was valued, of which earl Gucrt was lord

in king Edward's time.

The lord of Coffey held it in the 41 ft of Henry
III. and the Bardolphs refufed to pay fuit of conn;

to the lord of the hundred. The temporalities of

Wendling abbey were 35.

The church of Yaxham is dedicated to St. Peter.

William de Wendling was patron of it in the reign
of Edward I. and about the fame time fir Robert de

Curfoh, the reclor, had a inanfe with forty acres of

land, which was valued at tuentv-two marks. The

prefcut
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prefcnt value is lol. gd. ob. and pays firil fruits

and tenths.

In 1585 Thomas Hogan, efq. was patron; and

in 1603 the redor returned 180 communicants.

The church has a nave, north and fouth aile

covered with lead, and a chancel tiled : at the weft

end of the nave is a round tower, with five bells.

In a fouth window of the chancel are the arms of

Wendling abbey ;
and in the windows of the fouth

aile, Haftings, and Follot.

In the ill year of king John, William earl Warren

granted by fine the advowfon to Ralph de Curfon,

and Robert de Curfon in the 4gd of Henry III. con-

veyed it to William de Wendling, who granted it

to the priory of Wendling.

In 1768 the Rev. Grigfon Heyhoe was prefentcd
to this lectory on his own petition.
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Hundred of S H R O P H A-.M,

WROTE in Doomfday-book Sorepliam,- is

bounded on the eaft by Depwade, on the

north by Wayland and Forehoe, on the weft by
Gritnihoe, and on the fouih by Guiltcrofs, from which
it is parted by the rivulet that runs from Quidenham-
Meer into the little Oufr, at Thctford, by the Atlas

called Thet, vvicho.ni any rcafon; for we do not find

it fo named in any evidence whatever. This is a

large hundred, [or
half hundred, as it is fomciimes

called,) the fee of which from the Confcffor's time to

the latter end of Henry VI. conftamiy attended the

Cafllc manor of Buckenliam, being fornetimes whole,

and fomctimcs divided, as :hat was, but then it was
A wbollv
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wholly in William De-la-Pole, marquis and earl of

Suffolk, who levied a fine of it between himfclfand

his truftees. It was in John De-la-Pole, earl of

Lincoln, who died in 1487 ;
after in Edmund De-la-

Pole, earl of Suffolk, who was beheaded for treafon

in 1513, and fo it became forfeited to the crown;

immediately after it was granted to Charles Brandon,
duke of Suffolk, and his heirs, who about 1^4^ ex-

changed it for other lands with the crown, in which
it continued fome time. In 1575 tne cjuc 611 l tt it to

Edward Fludd, gent, for twenty-one years, at i ol. a

year, who furrendered his letters patent to be can-

celled in 1584; and the queen for 15!. fine lett it to

Thomas Lovel, gent, for twenty-one years. Jni622
it was granted by letters patent to fir George Marfhall,

knt. Robert Causfield, efq. and their heirs in fee, to

be held by the fee-farm rent of icl. a year. In

1628 Mr. Robert Tichbourne, and Mr. Andrew
Palmer, held it in truft, with others, for Robert

Hethe, feijeant at law, who jointly with his truftces,

in 1634, fold it to Robert Wilton, efq.
in whofe fa-

mily it continued till Nicholas Wilton, of Wilby, efq.

fold it to Henry Kedington, efq. of Hockharn, who
fold it to Ralph Hare, efq. of Hargham ;

and Hugh
Hare, efq. of Hargham, the heir of that family, is

now lord, who holds it by the aforefaid yearly fee-

farm rent. The ancient rent that it paid before the

forfeiture was only half a mark
;

the leets of the

whole hunched belong to it, with all fuperior liber-

ties, except thofe of Eccles, llockham-Magna, and

Old Buckenharn. Ail the towns are in Rockland

deanry, (which is made up of this and Guiltcrofs

hundred) except Theiford, which, though it is in this

hundred, we look upon as fingle, it being a deanry
of itfelf, belonging to the archdeaconry of Norwich,

as this doth to the archdeaconry of Norfolk.

This
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This hundred paid for every tenth lool. 145. 4d.

out of which the deductions came to 7!. is. io that

the king received clear 93!. 135. 4d.

In the Conqueror's time the whole hundred be-

longed to the king, of whom Godric farmed it, and

and paid 4od. rent.

In 1285 the king brought an aclion for this hun-

dred againft Robert deTatefhale, to know what right

he had in ir, who anfwered, that he held it jointly
with Roger de Montealt, Margaret Baffet, John le

Strange, Maud de Erdington, Mabell de Suthley,

and Richard Fitz-Alan, a minor, of the inheritance

of Hugh de Albany, who died feifed of it; and

being called upon in the fame manner in relation to

his market at Attleburgh, and market, fair, and pri-

vileges in Wilby, and New Buckenhara, he returned

the fame anfwer.

In this hundred are the following towns, to which
we add the number of votes polled by freeholders rer

fident in each at the iaft contefled election, March 23,

1768, for knights of the fhire:

W. deG. A. C.
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This hundred is in length from Beflhorpe to Thet-

ford about thirteen miles, and ten in width from

Buckenham to Weft Wretham. It is a fine enclofed

country northwards, but is open and very barren to

the fouthward. It has one whole ftage of the great

jQoft road from Norwich to London, and many parts

of this county are beautifully planted with fir and

other wood. It pays to the general rate of the coun-

ty sol. 8s. 3d. to a fix-hundred pound levy, and bus

the following feats and principal houfes :

Budenham $t. Andrew, Francis Head, efq.

Kccics, William Woodley, efq.

JHargham, Hugh Hare, efq.

Kilverjion l Charles Wright, efq.

Shrop
!

am, John Barker, efq.

Wretham, Wejly
William Colhoun, efq.

JVretham, Eaftt
William Grigfon, efq.

ATTLEBURGH,
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ATTLEBURGH, or ATTLEEOROUGH. This place,
without doubt, hath been very famous in early times,

as ail authors that fpeak of it umanimoufly agree:
Jf we may believe John Brame, a monk of Thetford,
whole biftdry is extant in Bennet college library, at

Cambridge, it was fome time not only a
city, but the

metropolis of all Norfolk, founded by Atlinge. then

king of that province, in order to oppofe Rond, king
of Thetford, and by him fortified with a ditch, wall,

four gates, and four towejs ;
and from this Atlinge

he would have it called Atlinge's-Butgh, or Attle-

burgh ;
but as to the part of its towers, and gates, we

cannot be pcrfuaded to credit it, there being no ap-

pearance or remains of any fuch walls, gates, or

towers, as he fpeaks of in this town, fome parts of

which, in all likelihood, would have remained, as

well as thofe of other buildings, far older than thefe,

it being unlikely that in the Danifh incurfions they
could have time, or materials, to rear them up. Mr.
]e Neve imagines that it was called Eihelingburgh,
becaufe it might belong in the time of the Saxons to

fome eminent nobleman of that name, who was

nearly related to the Saxon kings, and had his refi*

dence here, being induced to think thus, becaufe this

part belonged to the crown till the Conqueror's time.

But ricitheir of thefe etymologies feem right, and

therefore, if we may have liberty of conjecture, we
think the prefent name fhews its (ignification, which

it will be proper to obierve hath fuffered but little

change from the time of the Confeffor to this day.
Attleburc, Burg, or Burgh, is the fame, and it being
certain that the termination burgh, or borough, (as we
now pronounce it,) always fignifies a caftle, fort, or

fuch like, as the learned Spelman, in his Icenia,
-

juftly obferves, we may conclude that it was called

At-le-Burgh, or the town at the Burgh, or Burgh-
Town, from its being fituated by an ancient burgh,

or
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or fortification, and from its being larger, and of

more r.-r-.utc at that time than its neighbours. That

this burgh was a fortification of hiils only is plain, be-

can f is there are no other remains, and therefore mod

likely was made at the time when the Danes ravaged
'this part of the country, and fo far the old monk
in ay be right, that when they got pofieifion ofThet-
lord it is not unlikely the inhabitants of the country

might affemble, and fortify themfclvcs here, in op-

-pofition to their enemies, who had done the fame

there
;
and indeed we think that this burgh was the

head of hc hundred till the neighbouring caftle of

Buckcnham was built, after the removal of the chief

of the inhabitants from it,, to the prefent fituation of

the town, which is far better than its old one at the

Burgh. And as a further confirmation, the Burgh is

rot only now called Burgh, or Burrough-Strect, but in

Doorafday-bcok that is called Attelburc, and the

prefent town is t/;e Other Atleburc; and that the firfl

caftle at Buckenham had its rife upon the dereliction

bf this burgh is likely, becaufe the whole of this

Artleburgh at fjrft was not a manor held of the caftle,

but an nclual part of the Gtftle- Manor, called the

part at the Plafhes. afterwards Flatlet's, and had two

parts, or the whole of the advowfon, belonging to

Placet's part, appendant to it. that is, one half to the

part bf PlaiTet's manor, which contained great part of

Befthorpe, and the other part as belonging to this, the

other part, or third part, belonging to the manor of

the other Attleburgh, where the church was built.

It feems the removal at firft might be occafioned by
the lownefs and moiftnefs of the fituation, and if fo,

the aforefaid monk in his tranflation might only mif-

t-ake the name of the place for a perfon, viz. At-l'ing-

Burgh, or the Burgh at the Ing, or Watery- Place,

(or At Le Plats, or Plafhes, as it was called by the

iNormans) for Atling's-Burgh, or the Burgh of Atling;
for
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for he tells us, his hiflory is only copied from two

ancient books of the fame fort, one of which was in.

old French, and the other in Englifih, both of which
he compared, and made his Latin tranilation bv :

and indeed, to do him juftice, (though we are fenfible

the accounts of things in it do feem at firfl en tire fables)

yet upon examination fevcral of them, if not all, are

in fome meafure true, and the hiftories of the many
battles in this part of the country, and efpecially in

Guiltcrofs, Grimfhoe, this, and the adjacent hun-

dreds, might be the excurfions of the Danes, from

their great rendezvous at Thetford, recorded by fome-

body near hand at that time, and fo preferved in

the neighbourhood, and afterwards given to that

monaftery. The many tumili in thefe hundreds

fhew us that there were fuch excurfions
;
and it is

plain that this hiflory could not be of fuch light

efteem as we think it, becaufe the Normans af-

ter the conqueft would not have thought it worili

their while to have translated it into their language,
and though we meet with the names of many kings,
as they are called, which were never heard of but iu

this book, we look upon it that that there might be

fuch. perfons, who were heads and leaders of thofe

bands, and as fuch called kings of thofe places
where thefe burghs, or chief rendezvous were, and

that becaufe their names are pure Saxon, or Danifh ;

and what induces us to think that the monk was

not the inventer of thefe accounts (as fome would in-

timate) is, becaufe in the fame book, where he de-

fcends fo low as to treat of the affairs of his own mo-

naftery, jufl before, and in his own time, he is a

faithful hiflorian, and is fo far from giving us any
fables of his own invention, that he tells us, when-
ever he adds any thing of the legend fort, where he

had vvhat he recites, Jo that we mult own we are ape
LO think he had two copies of the

hi.Fiory, as he af-

fens,
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fcrts, and that there is more of reality in it than at fir ft:

light we may imagine; for we find, agreeable to the

sflertipn of its being; an ancient city, that
"
In the

"
year 841, Edmund, fon of Alkmund king of

11

Saxony, was born at Nuremburg, in Saxony, of
*'

queen Siwara
;
and foon after it happened that

** Offa king of the Eaft-Angles, who had no heir,
"

patted through Saxony in his journey to the Holy-
"

Land, where he went in pilgrimage, to befeeth
" God to give him an heir, and calling upon his
" coufin Alkmund, he adopted Edmund, his fon,
" his heir, and then haftencd to Jcrufalem, where
"

having performed his vows, he returned
; but on

" his return, at a place called St. GeorgeVArm, he
" was taken violently ill, upon which he imme-
"

diately fent for his council, appointed Edmund
" his fucceffor, and fent him his ring, which he re-
" ceived from the bifhop when he was made king of
" the Eaft Angles. After he was dead the Angles
" went to the king of Saxony, and demanded Ed-
" mund, his fon, and received him ns Offa's fuc-
"

cefibr, and haflening home, they landed at Hun-
*

ftanton, in Smithdon hundred, from whence they
" carried him to the ancient city called Attleburgh,
" where he lived a whole year, yielding himfelf
"
up chiefly to devotion

;
here he per feeled what he

" had begun in Saxony, namely, to repeat all the
" Pialms without a book, and at the year's

end he
*' went to Suffolk, &c." From whence it appears
that it was certainly then a place of great repute, and

might be afterwards re-fortified, upon the Danes

coming to thcfe parts. Jt is plain that the hills of

the fortification, or burgh, were very remarkable in,

the time of Henry II. for then the family that dwelt

within them took their iirname from them : William

de Foffato de Attleburc lived at that time here, who,
v-:ih his defccndents, are called in old Englifli

" alte

tkk
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the Dyke"' (now Dikes, or Dix) and all thefe things

being duly weighed, and compared, we could not

omit them, knowing how much the account of Attle-

bnrgh hath invalidated the reft of his hiftory. And
thus having given our thoughts of the original of this

place, we (hall proceed to treat of the feveral manors,

&c. which have been, or now are in this town.

PLASSET, or PLASSING-HALL MANOR, belonged

tp Toradre, a Dane, in the Confeffor's time, and ano-

ther part to Turkill, one of that nation alfo
;
which

fhews us that the Danes had got pofleffion of this

place, and that its decay was owing to their feizing it.

After Toradre's expulfion, or death, it belonged to

the caftle, and continued in the crown till the Con-

queror gave it to Roger Fitz-Reynard, at whofe death

it was re-joined to the caftle, to which it had be-

longed alraoft ever fince its foundation, \vhich, in all

appearance, was owing to the Danes forcing them

hence; upon which the caftle was firft creeled, in

order to oppofe them
;
and accordingly, when thev

were forced to quit poffeffion, the whole was feized

and added to the caftle, with which it was given to

William de Albany, and defcended with the c6-heir-

refs of that family to fir Robert de Tatefhale, and
from him to the Bernaks, as Plaffet's in Befthorpe did,
which was a part of this manor, to which one third

part of the advowfon belonged, and another, third

part to this, fo that there were two third parts be-

longing to Plaffet's, this and Befthorpe being reputed
as one manor; for in 1312 Edward II. fummoned fir

William de Bernak to {hew caufe why he hindered
him prefenting to two parts of the church of Attle-

burgh, which was void, and to which he ought to pre-
fent, becaufe the advowfon was parcel of the inheri-

tance of Hugh de Albany, earl of Arundel, at whofe
death ihe king ieized his eftate and advowlbns, be-

B caufe
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caufe he held of him in chief, and died without ifTue,

-and his inheiitance was divided among his four iif-

.ters, all ofwhom, except Cecily, had their feveral parts

in manors, lands, and advowfons affigned to them,
as the cuftom was

;
but as neither the faid Cecily, nor

her heirs, had requeued the king to grant out of his

hands her part of the advowfons, therefore the advovv-

fon of two parts of this church, which was not af-

figned to any of the other parceners, remained in the

king's hands, as belonging to the part of Robert de

Momealt, heir of the faid Cecily. To which Wil-

liam anfwered, and proved that the advowfon be-

longed to the manor of PlaiTet, which was affigned
to Robert de Tattefhale, who enieotFed him in the

.faid manor; and that if it had not been fo, it could

.not belong to the king, becaufe PlaflTet's manor is not

held of the king in chief; upon which fir William

recovered the advowfon, and prefented accordingly.

In 1 285 fir Robert de Tattefhale had view of frank-

pledge, affize of bread and ale:, free-warren, gallows,

and a T'hurfday market in Aaleburgh, all which were

conveyed by him to fir William Bcrnak, and his

heirs.

In 1438 Ralph lord Cromwell, who had two turns

in the advowfon, (fir John Clifton, knt. having the

third, in right of Margaret, his mother) granted his

advowfon to fir John de Radcliff, knt. and his heirs,

together with the manor of PiatTet, in Attieburgh,

(which was now feparaied from Placet's in Befthorpe,)
and fo it became joined to Mortimer's manor, with

which it now remains, the third turn in the advowfon
of the two parts being joined before 1316.

BACONSTHORPE. CROWS-HALL, or COPSY MANOR,
belonged to Alfred, an Englifhman, at the conqueft,

who
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xvlio held it of Buckenham -cattle, to which it was af-

ter joined, being; given by Henry I. to William de

Albany, who added it to Placet's manor, with which

it continued till the faid William enfeoffed Alured

de Atleburc in it, who held this, and other eftatcs of

his gift, by the fervice of two knight's fees. In i 2 r
,i

Jeffrey Crowe owned it, from whofe family it took, its

name.

In 1337 Edmund de Baconfthorpe had this, and
Welboume manor and advowlbn

;
and in 1347 this,

and Caftor, by Norwich, was fettled on Thomas

Moyne, and his heirs; but in 1393 the manor of

Crows-hall, called Copfy, was fettled by Ralph Ged-

ding on Cecily his wife, 8cc.

In 1397 fir William March, knt. had it; and in

1457 firJohn Clifton, knt. held the manor of Baconf-

thorpe, Copfy, or Crows-hall; and it fell foon after

into Mortimer's manor. It took its name of Baconf-

thorpe from its ancient lord,; and is now called (by

corruption) Banfthorpe, which is a hamlet, with a leet

belonging to it, where the lord of the hundred, who

keeps it, fwcars a conftable yearly, whole power ex-

tends to this hamlet only.

CHAUXTICLER'S, commonly called CHANCEL-

LOR'S, in Attleburgh, was part of Mortimer's manor,

granted by William de Mortimer to William Pony-
aunt, who held it of him in 1296, at a quarter of a

fee, and it extended into Ellingham and Beitorpe. In

1359 Thomas Chaunticler, of Attleburgh, owned it;

this Thomas built the north chapel, or tranlepi of the

church.

In 1481 Thomas de Brampton, efq. in right of his

wife, died lord. It continued in this family, and in

B 2 1561
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1561 William Brampton, efq. owned the manor of

Chancellor, in Atdeburgh, and Befthorpe, to the lafl

of which it was foon after joined, and, we fuppofe,
hath continued fo ever fince.

In 1619 Robert earl of Suffcx was lord of the ma-
nors of BRIDGHAM and CORIE, in Attleburgh,
which in 1547 belonged to Peter Moulde, and Tho-
mas Pooley, and were now united to Mortimer's

;
and

this is all we meet with in relation to thofe manors.

MORTIMER'S, in ATTLEBURGH, contained the

third part of the town, or all the other Atleburc, or the

whole of that pait where the prcfent church and

town flands, and accordingly a third part of the ad-

vowfon always belonged to it, and continues to this

day a feparate inftitution. In the time of the Con-
feflbr Turkill the Dane had porTeffion of this, which

was valued at 405. but was rifen to 3!. in the Con-

queror's time, who gave it, as a manor of that value,

to Roger Fitz-Reynard: the whole of both the Attic-

burghs, or of the prefent town, which includes both,

was then about four miles long, and two miles broad,

and paid to the Dane-Geld 34d. ob. It came to the

Mortimers very early, if not in the time of the Con-

queror, with whom that family came into England.
There are two towns in France of this name, one in

Normandy, the other in Poiclou, both written Morti-

mer
;
but neither of them being by the fea fide, Mon-

fieur de Valois imagines them to be called Mortimars,
and fo fhould be rendered in Latin DC Mortuo Marijco,
and not De Mortuo Mari; and indeed it might be an-

ciently written, by abbreviation, (which was ufual in

thofe timesl De Mortuo Mar. which anfwers either to

Man', or Marijco, though we think it is much the

fame, for we fuppofe that marc fignifies not only the

fea, but any large ftagnation of water, and that hence

is
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is derived our Englifh word mere, mee-r, or mare, for a

large water; and thus the Mare Mortu'im, which is a

lake in fuclea, fo called bccaufe it never moves, might

give name to thefe places, which though they were

not (minted bv rhe fea. yet ftood near forne fuch flag-

nated waters, or fens. Mr. Dugdale thinks, that

Robert de Mortimer, who lived in king John's time,

was the firft of the family that was concerned in Nor-
folk

;
and the Atlas tells us. that they are defcended

of the lords Mortimer of Wigmore, both which are

miftakcs, for the arms of this family, and thofe of

Wigmore, being always quite different, it is a plain

argument to us, that they are of a different extract,,

and might affume their names from different places.
That this family was of French rife is evident from
the very arms, viz. Or. Semi de Fleures de-liz, Sab.

the very arms of France, at that time, only the colours

varied
;
and as to the o:her point, the fir ft of the fa-

mily that we meet with here was fir William de Mor-

tuomari, or Mortimer, of Atleburc, knt. whofe effigy,

riding full fpeed on horfeback, with his fvvord drawn
in one hand, and his (hield of arms, as before, in his

other, is appendant to an original deed of his in the

Cotton library.

The next that we find here was fir Robert Morti-

mer, knt. who lived in the time of Henry II. In

Somner's antiquities of Canterbury we read, that in

1 1 8 1
,

" in a proceffion at Chrift's church, in Canter-

bury, fir Robert Mortimer, who was under excom-

munication for his contumacy, becaufe he would not

obey the law, being queftioned for a wrong done to

the church of Canterbury, in taking from the manor
of Deepham, in this county, a certain parcel of land

belonging to the monks, intruded himfelf into the

company ; prior Alan efpying him there, informed

the archbifhop (who was then prefent) of it, and that

B 3 a fecond
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a feccncl time, becaufe the archbiHiop would have

connived at it; but when the whole company was

was c<"me" into the church, fir Robert with them, and
niafs begun, the prior required the convent to ccafe,

xvho obeyed, and fo the excommunicant, to his

fhame, was by a iliong hand tin own out of the

church, and then they proceeded in their devotions."

He was fucceeded by William, his fon and heir,

and he by fir Robert, his fon and heir, who in the year

llf)4 was forced to find fureties to Richard I. becaufe

he had prefumed to hold a tournament* without royal

licence. This fir Robert, and William his fon, were

both again!! king John in his Baron's wars, in the

year 1205; and in 121 5, fir Robert being then alfo in

arms with the rebellious barons, forfeited his lands in

Lincolnfhirc.

In ] 2 1 S fir William de Mortimer held one knight's
fee here, in Barnham Broom, Little Ellingharp, and

Tofts, half a fee in Stanford, and Buckenham Par va,

and another half fee in Scoulton, of the eail Warren.

In i
-2'O he had a charter for free warren in his ma-

nors of Attleburgh, Sec. He was fucceeded by fir

Robert de Mortimer, his fon and heir, who lived iu

the year i-' ;

3, wh::n the barons rofe againft Henry
III. among whom fir Henry Mailings, who was very
active againft the king, came and befieged the caflle

of Buckenham, becaule fir Robert dc Tattefhale, the

fecond

* A tournament, otherwife called juftling, or tilting, was a

martial ex.rcife of armed knights, encountering one another
with fpears or lances, a diverfion, in ancient times, much ufed,

but now quite laid afide. No one could hole! an\ public tour-

nament without royal licence, at that time, for fear of any con-

fpiracies that might be railed againft the government under

that pretence.
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fecond of that name, who who was owner of it, held it,

declaring or enly for the king, and great part of the

neighbouring country fent men and arms, and what

ailiitance they could to him, in order to enable him to

endure the (iege. Among others, fir Robert de

Mortimer (ent a fervant of his, called Leonine, to the

caftle, during the liege, with fome private information

to the hefieged, (as it fhould feem) for the fiege being
raifed upon it; fir Henry went to lir Robert's manors

in this county, burnt the houfcs, and wafted the ftocks

fo.iud upon them : whether fir Robert himfelf was

killed we do not know, but he died this very year, for

in the year following William de Mortimer, his fon

and heir, was in the cuftody of the earl Warren, who
now was of the king's fide, fo that he and his goods
were fafe, and protected by the caflle.

Sir William being alwavs a'tached, as well as his

father, to the king's tide, was fummoncd bv the king
to attend his fervice among his judges and council.

In 1285 he had the king's letters of protection during
his abfence beyond lea, about the king's bufinefs

;
and

in the fame year had liberty of free-warren, afiize of

bread and ale, view ot hankpledge, and waif, allowed

him in this manor-. In 12^3, king Edward going
into Gatcoign, he had command to fit himfelf

with horie and arms, . (as the chief men in England
then did) and to attend the king at Portfmouth on the

fir ft of September, to attiil him againlt the French.

In 1266 he was furnmoned to parliament, among the

barons of the realm, in which year, being again in

France, with the ea.'l of Lincoln, to relieve Bella-

guard, at that time befieged by the earl oi Anas, he

was taken prifoner, and carried to Paris, where he

died, as it feems, being then called William de Mor-

timer, of Kingtton, in CambridgeQiire.
B 4
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The chapel of the Holy Crofs, founded by fir Wil-

liam for his own interment, is now (landing, and is

called Mortimer's chapel, it being the fouth tranfept,

cr chapel, oppofite to Chaunticler's, which is on the

north fide; and by reafon of the officiating ptiefls

that daily ferved in thcfe chapels, before the founda-

tion of the college, this church was in the collegiate

form, and had fervice performed in it according to the

collegiate manner. He died November 12, 1297,

leaving Conftaritine his fon and heir, then fixtecn

years eld, whom the king feized as his ward, but in

1298 John earl Warren fued the king for his ward-

fhip, which belonged to him in right of the manor
cf Attleburgh, which was held of him. In 1307 he

was one of the great men in the retinue of John de

Warren, earl of Surrey, who was then with the king
in France, at his interview and marriage with Ifabel,

daughter of Philip king of France. In 1309 he held

his manors and lands in Attleburgh, Ellingham, and

Barnham Parva, of the earl Warren, at one fee; and

in 1310 had a charter for a yearly fair at his manor of

Attleburgh, and was in the Scotch expeditions. In

1329, upon the death of"Thomas de Cailly, the cut-

tody of Buckenham-caftle was committed to him
;
he

died the twelfth of November, and was buried in

Mortimer's chapel, leaving fir Conftantine Mortimer,

km. his (on and heir, who in 1335 was fteward of

the houfhold to Eleanor, countefs of Gucldres, the

king's fifler, and had an allowance of 22!. for

the charges of his men and horfes in that fer-
vice. In 1337 he had a charter for free-war-

ren in all his lordfhips and lands/"" In 1341
he was lummoned to parliament among the ba-

rons,

* In i 332 there was a fir John de Mortimer, of Attleburgh,

fcrt. who was fir Conftantine's uncle, being a younger fon of fir

VViliiam Mortimer, and brother to fir Conftantine, fenior,
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rons, but never after; he was the fame year, in the

expedition made by the king into France, one of the

retinue to Ralph lord Stafford, fo he was alfo in the

expedition in the year 1344. In 1349 he had the

king's licence to travel to Rome, with one valet, two

horfes, and two fervants. In 1451 an invafion being
threatened by the French, he was joined in commif-
fion with John d'Engaine, for arraying of all men that

had able bodies, and fufficient eflates, in Cambridge,
and Huntingdonfhires, for the defence of the realm.

He died in 1^54, and leaving no iffue by Agnes his

wife, fir Robert de Mortimer,"" his brother, became
fole heir, both to him, and fir Conflantine his father.

He was lord of Great Ellingham. This fir Robert
founded the college, or chantry, of the Holy Grofs,

in Attleburgh, and was buried here in 1387. He had
two fons

;
Conflantine Mortimer, efq. his youngeft

fon, was poffefTed of the manors of Great Ellingham,
Barnban), Bekerftpn, and Corfton, in Norfolk, and
had free-warren allowed him to them all in 1405.

Sir Thomas Mortimer, his eldeft fon, died before

him, beyond fea, leaving iffue by Mary his wife, who
died May 2, 1406. She was daughter of Nicholas

Park, efq. own mother to the great fir John Faftolf,

of Caftor, by Yarmouth, in Norfolk; for in his will,

dated November 3, 1459, he defired his fubftance to

be dilpofed of in the beft manner, for the pleafureof

God, and his foul's health;
" and alfo for the releef.

"
focour, and helpe of the foules that I am mofl

"
oblyged to prey and do preye fore, and for the

"
foules of John Faftolf, my fadir, dam Mary (the

"
dogluir of Nicholas Park, Squyer) my modir", &c.

and it appears that (he was buried in the chapel, or

choir,

* There was a third brother, viz. fir Thomas Mertimer, of

Auteburgh, who died before 1400, feifed of a part of Attle-

burgh, which is called a manor.
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choir, belonging to the chantry of the Holy Crofs,

bv fir Thomas Mortimer, her laft hufband. By fir

Thomas fhe had three daughters, co-heireffes to fir

Robert, their grandfather, viz. Elizabeth Mortimer,

the eldeft, who married, in her grandfather's life-

time, fir Ralpli Bigot, of Stockton, and had her por-
tion afligned her on her marriage, viz. part of this ma-

nor, which was now made a feparate manor; Berry-
hall manor, in Ellingham, Ladies manor, in Rock-

land, Sec. for which reafon fhe had nothing more at

her grandfather's death : fhe had three hufbands
; firft,

fir Ralph Bigot, knt. who died in 1406; fecond,

Henry Pakenham
;
and laflly,

Thomas Manning, to

vi'hora flic gave all her eftate
;
he afterwards re-mar-

ried a daughter of fir Thomas Jenny.

Cecily, the next daughter, firfl married to fir John
de Herling, knt. and afterwards to John Ratcliff, of

Attlebuigu, efq.

Margery, the third, married fir John Fitz-Ralph, of

Great Eliingham, knt. Between the two latter fir Ro-
bert Mortimer, their grandfather, divided his eftate,

on condition that each of them fhould pay 1000
marks to his feoffees for them to finifli Aaleburgh
college with, and endow it according to his defire,

and accordingly, after his death, fir John Herling, and
iir John Fitz-Ralph, giving the feoffees fecurity for

the mony, had the inheiitance divided between them
in 1402, and fettled by fine. Sir John de Herling,
knt. had the manors of Stanford, Attleburgh, Sec.

and the moiety of the advowfon of the college chan-

try at the altar of the Holy Crofs, in the church of

Attleburgh, the manors of Newenham, and Foxton,
in Cambridgefliire, all which were fettled on Cecily
and her heirs. 1 he manors of Seoul ton, 8cc. with

the advowibn of the third part of Attleburgh, and the

moiety
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moiety of the advoivfon of the college. 8cc. were fet-

tled on fir John Fitz Ralph, and his heirs; and thus

the eftate of the noble family of the Mortimers was

divided.

In 1403 lady Cecily de Herling held this manor,
atone fee, of the earl Warren. In 1411 (he was

married to John Rate] iff, efq. her fecond hufband, and
at her death left it to him, and his heirs. This John
was fon of James Ratcliff. efq. and was the firft that

advanced that family to the dignity and honor that it

afterwards poflfeffed, being a brave champion in war,

even from his youth, for which he was fo much in the

favor of that victorious prince, Henry V. that in the

nrO: year of his reign he granted an annuity of 40
marks a year to him, and Cecily his wife, and the

longcft liver of them, to be received by half yearly

payments out of the manor of Tunflead, which be-

longed to the king's honor, or Duchy of Lancafter,

upon fpecial truft that the faid John fhould not be

retained, or ferve any one in war, but himfelf only,

during his life; and as a further mark of favor, ano-

ther grant paffed the fame day, to him only, during
his life, of another annuity of 23 marks a year, iffuing

out of all the lands and demefnes of that duchy in

Norfolk, to enable him the better to perform his fer-

vice, both which annuities were conftantly paid him

by the receiver of the duchy ;
and from this time he

conftamly attended the king in all his wars. He was

a 'fquire only at the battle of Shrewfbury, and was

knighted by Henry V. upon his landing at Quies de

Cdux, commonly called Kidcaux, where the Seine qui-

etly runs into the (ea, and the next day went with his

matter to the town of Harfleur, which ftands on that

river, and befieged it on all fides, and was at the fur-

render of it; after which the king ordained the

duke of Exeter, his uncle, captain and governor of

that
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that town, (who eflahlifhed fir John Faflolf his lieu-

tenant there) with 1500 men, (or as fome fav) 2036
knights, of which the baron of Carew, and fir Hugh
Lutterell. were his two counfellors. In 1415 he was
in the battle of Agincourt, in that part which was com-
manded by the duke of Exeter, where he behaved fo

gallantly, that he was foon after made the king's re-

ceiver in his
city and dominion of Vernevil, in Nor-

mandy, and when the king returned into England, he

went with the duke, and (laid with him, and fir John
Faflolf, at Harfieur, from whence they foon after made
a great inroad, with 5000 Englifhmen, into Nor-

rnandy, almofl to the city of Roan, and got abun-

dance of riches, and prifoners ;
but as they returned,

the new made conftable of France, hoping to win ho-

nor in his firfl enterprize. having with him about

5000 horfemen, encountered them, and a fore conflict

enfued, in which the duke loft 300 of his infantry,

and was forced to retire into an orchard, which was

itrongly fenced with thorns, fo that the Englifhmen

kept them off, flayed there all night, and went towards

Haifleur in the morning, which the French being ad-

vertifcd of, followed, and overtook them on the lands

near Chief de Caux, (or Quies de Caux) and there at-

tacked them, but in the end were quite defeated, and

many of them flain by the Englifh, w:ho came fafe to

Harfieur, to the conflable's difgrace. This was cal-

led by fome the battle of Kidcaux, and by others the

battle of Vallcmont. Soon after this the conflable (to

retrieve his lofl honor) befieged them in Harfieur, but

by the valiant behaviour of the duke, fir John Faftolf,

fir John Raicliff, and others, the town was man-

fully defended till the king's navy, under the com-

mand of the duke of Bedford, came to their affiflance,

and meeting with the French navy at the mouth of the

Seine, engaged, and vanquiflied it, funk 500 fhips,

-.vent up the river, and refreQiedthe town with victuals

and
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and money. The conftable hearing the navy was

vanquifhed, raifed the fiege, and returned to Paris

with lets glory than he expecled. In the year 1417
fir John was at the taking of the caftle of Tonque, the

city of Caen, the caftle of Courfie, the
city of Sees,

the town of Faleis, and at the great fiege of the city
of Roan, being then in the king's troop, which, joined
with lord Glocefter's, lay before St. Hillary's gate,

the reft of the generals encompaffing the whole town,
which had then (according to hiftorians) 2 1,000 fouls

in it, and fuch relblute commanders and governors

among them, as fwore to each other never to yield
the city as long as they could hold fword in hand,

upon which enfued one of the greateft fieges that the

hiftory of that age furnifhes us with, which is largely
recited in Holingfhed's hiftory, together with the mi-

ferable famine in the city, during the latter part of the

iiege.
"

If, (fays he) I fhould rehearfe how deerlie
"

dogs, rats, mice, and cats, were fold within the
"

town, and how greedilic they were by the poore
"

people eaten and devoured, the reader might la-

" ment their extreme mifeiies," which paffage we
cannot but obferve, to (hew, among other examples,
the great fidelity of this hiftorian

;
Tor in the old roll

before mentioned is this pafTage,
"

Furthyrmor, a$
"

towchyng to the denh of vytayles withyn thys for-

"
feyd cytce, one bufchell of whete was worth v.

"
fcutys ;

one lofe, j,
irank

;
one dog, j. frank; one

"
kat, ijs.

fterl. i. rat, vjd. fterl. and as towchyng
"

all other vytayles, it was fpendit cr that we com in
"

to the cytee."

It is plain that fir John Ratcliff, and fir John Faf-

tolf, had done eminent fervices in this fiege, for imme-

diately after the latter was made governor, or captain
of Gonde-Noreau, and the former of the caftle of

Froniak, in Aquicain, and had 1000 marks per an-

num
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num allowed him for the guard thereof. He was
elecled knight of the garter, by his royal matter, in

1420, and died before St. George's fcaft in that year,

(lor then his fword, helmet, &c. were offered) and
was interred in the choir of this church, leaving fir

John Ratcliff, knt. his fon and heir, who inherited

his fathers courage, as well as eftate, being well

known to the king, and having conftantly attended the

wars with his father, and was, upon his death, made

governor of Fronfak caftle, and of the caflle of Bour-

deaux, in Gafcoign, in which pofls he behaved him-

i'elf fo well, that Henry VI in the firft year of his

reign, retained him to ferve him as fenefchal, or ftew-

ard of the Duchy of Aquitain, and afiigned him four

marks a day for his own falary, and so marks a-piece

per annum for his 200 archers. In 1425 he was no-

minated one of the knights companions of the order

of the garter, at St. George's fcaft, at Windfor, by
John duke of Bedford, regent of France, the lieute-

nant, and the companions ;
fir John Faftoll (whom

the lieutenant had firft nominated) and he having

equal votes, fir John Ratcliif was now chofen, as

named by the regent; fir John F'aftolf was elecled

at St. George's feaft, the next year. Soon after this

he was again retained to ferve the king in the French

wars, with loo men at arms, (of which number he

hirnfelf was to be one) four other knights, the reft

'fquires, befides his 200 archers. In 1432, upon
humble remonftrance that there was due to him in

arrear, for thofe and other fervices, no Icfs than

70251. he had divers lands, rents, &c. in Wales, af-

figncd him for payment of it. In the 131!! of Henry
VI. he was fent to Arras, to treat with the dauphin of

France, and the year following was lieutenant of

Calais when the duke of Burgundy laid fiege to that

gauifon, but he lived not long after
;
for having exer-

ciicd inmielf in arms 28 years, he died in the i6th

year
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year of this king's reign, and was buried by his ancef-

tors, in the choir of this church, leaving Thomas
RatclifF, and Robert Lathum, his executors, who in

the igth of the king's reign had a grant of all the re-

venues of Bridgcwater, and other ports, to difcharge a
debt of 7015!. due from the king, for fir John's fer-

vices as fencfchal of Aquitain, and conftable of the

caflle of Fronfak. He died ieifed of Attleburgh-Mor-
tirners, Sec. and in 1452 Katherine his widow was

buried here; fhc was daughter and co-heirefs of lir

Edward Burnell, km. and wife of fir John Ferrers,

km and after of (ir John Ratcliff. She left Billing-

lord manor and advow fun, held of the king as of the

honor of Hatfaeld-Peverell, by the rent of 6s. 6d. per

annum, and not in capite, to John RatclifF, efq. fon

and heir, who, according to Mr. Le Neve, married

Elizabeth, daughter and heirefs of Walter lord Fit*-

Walter. He was killed at Towton, near Feny-
bridge, in Yorkfhire, March 29, 1461, being then

lord Fitz -Walter, and left John Ratcliff, efq, his fon

and heir, nine years old, whofe wardfhip the king

granted to Elizabeth his mother, who then dwelt at

Attleburgh.

In 1485, the ift of Henrv VII. he was fummor.ed

to Parliament as lord Fitz-Walter, and was joined in

commiifion with fir Reginald Bray, kut. for exerclfing

the office of chief juftice of all the forefts beyond
Trent, being at that time fteward of the kings houf-

hold, and had this year a fpecial livery of all his

lands. In 1486 he was afibciated with Jalper duke
of Bedford, and others, to excrcife the office of high
fteward of England at the queen's coronation ;

but

in 1493 ne
>
fir Thomas Thwayts, fir Robert Ratcliff,

and lir Simon Mundcford, were attainted of treafon,

for which the two laft were beheaded, and the lord

JFitz-Waiter being pardoned, as to life, was lent to

Calais,
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Calais, there to be kept in hold, but endeavouring to

cfcape from thence, he was beheaded, and fo for-

feited his efhtte to the crown
;
but yet Robert, his fon

and heir, found much favor; for in i ^03 . on the gd
of November, he was rellorcd to his honor, by let-

ters patent of that date
;
and foon after there were five

feveral fines levied, by which the eflate was conveyed
to truftees, who fettled the whole on the faid Robert,

and his heirs, except the manors of Southmere,

Docking, Billingford, Eaft Rifton, &c. in Norfolk,

which were fettled on Margaret, his mother, for life,

the remainder to him and his heirs. He was made

knight of the Bath at the coronation of Henry
VIII. having obtained an acl of parliament to re-

voke his father's attainder, after which he became
cue of the moft remarkable men of that age.

In i <, 12 he attended the king in his expedition to

Therovene, and Tourn ay. In 1522 he led the van
of the king's army, fent into France under the com-
mand of the earl of Surrey, in which, and other em-

ployments, he merited lo well, that he was made vif-

count Fitz-Water, and afterwards earl of Suflex. He
\vas one of ilie peers that prefented the articles to the

king, againft cardinal VVolfey; one of thofe nobles

that reprefented in their declation, fent to pope Cle-

ment VII. that unlefs he complied, and permitted the

king to be divorced from queen Catherine, his fupre-

macy would not be long acknowledged in England.
This earl obtained a fpecial patent to himfelf and his

heirs to cxercife the oiiice of fewer, at dinner time, at

the coronation of all the future kings and queens of

this realm, with the fee of 20!. per annum lor that

fervice, payable out of the Exchequer, and was after-

wards made lord high chamberlain of England for life.

In
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In 1 541 he obtained a grant of the fcite of the ab-

bey of Clive, in Somerfetthire, with the revenues be-

longing to it, and alfo of the college, or chantry, of

Attleburgh, in Norfolk, with all its revenues, and the

year following he died at Chelfea.

He was fucceeded by Henry Ratcliff, earl of SufTex,

vifcount Fitz-Walter, lord Egrcmont and Buinell, his

fon and heir, who was made knight of the Bath at the

coronation of queen Ann Bullein, and in the ifl of

Edward VI. had the command of 1600 demi-launces,
in the expedition then made into Scotland, in which

fervice being unhorfed, he narrowly efcaped with his

life. He was in fo much favor at that time, that in

the acl for diflblving the chantries, colleges, free cha-

pels, 8cc. which was paffed this year, he had this

claufe inferted therein :

" Provided alwaies, and be it

"
enacted by the authoritie aforefaid, that this aff, ne ante

"
thing therein contained, jliall extend to the

college or
" chanterie oj Attilhourgh, in the countic of Norfolke,
" which thejaid late king Henrie the eight gave to Ro~
"

bcrt, laic erle of Suf/tx, and to his heires, but that
"

Hcnrie, now erle of Sufjsx, fonne and heirre to lliejaid
"

late erle, his heires and affignes, jhall and male, by au-
"

thoritie- of this act, have and injoy the faid college and
"

chanterie, and all manors, lands, tenements, advowfons^"
tithes, pen/ions, portions, and other hereditaments thereto

"
belonging or appertaining, anic thing in this al to the

1 '

contrarie in anie wife notwithflanding"

LJpon the death of Edward VI. he was the firfl

that appeared on the behalf of queen Mary, for

which realon file immediately made him warden, and
chief-juflice of all the forefts fouth of Trent

;
he was

alfo knight of the moll noble order of the garter. By
his will, dated July 27, 1555., he bequeathed his body
to be buried in the parifli church of Attleburgh, ap-

C pointing
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pointing a tomb to be creeled over his grave, notwith-

ftanding which we believe he was not buried here,

for dying at fir Henry Sidney's houfe, in Chanon-

Row, Weftminfter, in i 556, he was buried by his fa-

ther and mother in the north aile of the church of St.

Lawrence Poultney, in London, and with them re-

moved and buried by Thomas his fon, at Borehara,
in EffeXj the faid T'homas defiring in his will that it

might be fo.

Thomas carl of Suflex, his fon and heir, bv lady
Howard, inherited. He was fent (during his father's

life-time) into Germany, by queen Mary, to the em-

peror Charles V. to treat of a marriage between that

queen and prince Philip, the emperor's eldeft fon;

and afterwards into Spain, to Philip himfelf, for rati-

fying thereof; the next year was, by them, made lord

deputy of Ireland, and at his father's death chief juf-
tice of all the forefls fouth of Trent; afterwards

knight of the garter, and captain of the band of gen-
tlemen penfionerSj and on the death of that queen,
was made deputy of Ireland by queen Elizabeth; af-

ter that was fent to Vienna, to the emperor Maximi-

lian, with the order of the garter, and after that to

the faid emperor, to treat of a marriage between queen
Elizabeth' and Charles duke of Auftria; after that

employed againft the Scots, which fervice he per-

formed with much bravery ; nd fuccefs, and ai his re-

turn was fworn one of the privy council. He died in

1383, and gave to lady Frances, his widov, all his

jewels, habiliamentSj chains, buttons, ornaments, with

or without precious ftoiieSj except the five flones, two

great table diamonds, one great table ruby, one great

pointed diamond, and a great bullofe, which were

given him, on afword, by Philip king of Spain, all

which fir Henry Ratcliff, knt. his brother and heir,

was to have for life, and afterwards were to go from
heir
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heir to heir, as the heir comes : he gave 4000 ounces

of gilt plate, and 2000 ounces of white plate to his

widow, and all the coaches, horfes, and furniture,

which fhe and her women ufed to ride in, befides

their riding horfes, and fix geldings. It appears that

he ufed to live fometimes at his manfion-houfc of

Bennondefey, in Southwark; fometimes at his noble

feat of Newhall, in Boreham parifh, in EfTex; and

fometimes at Wodcham-Walter. He ordered thaC

his executors fhould keep houfe at Bermondefey

twenty days after his burial, about which they fhould

not expend above 1500!. but yet we find that they fat

exceeded that fum, the whole expences of houfe-

keeping, funeral, jewels, See. amounting to 8237!.

75. lod. He left 19,024 ounces of plate.

The tomb fet up in Boreham church coft 292!.
12S. 8d.

After his death, Frances, his widow, had this manor
for life

;
fhe was a very religious, liberal, and charitable

lady ;
and by her will, dated in 1 588, flic ordered her

executors to purchafe a perpetual annuity of 20!. and
fettle it on a learned and godly preacher, to read two

divinity leclurcs every week in the collegiate church

at Weftminfter, where (he was buried, in St. Paul's

chapel, April 15, 1589; it was {he that eftablifhed

the lafl. college that was ever founded in the univcr-

fity
of Cambridge, for (lie ordered her executors to

beftow the fum of 5000!. over and befides all her

goods unbequeathed, for the creeling a new college
in that univerfity, to be called the Lady Frances-Sid-

ney Suffex college, and purchahng lands to be an-

nexed to it, to maintain a matter, ten fellows, and

twenty fcholars, which foundation is now Sidney-

College. It fcems as if fhe had in her life time pur-
chafed the fcue of it, and fitted up fomc part j

for in

Ca the
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the account of the charge of the performance of her

will, delivered in July, 1589, is this: "
Item, The

"
college to be creeled, or inlarged. at Cambridge,

"
v. ra. 1." in which account it appears that her fu-

neral coft 1368!. her tomb 200!. her benevolence to

the poor, to preachers, and prifoners, lool. her per-

petual leclure 200!. the furgeon for fearing her corps
sol. and her executors were chargeable witli 10,996!,

145. gd. to perform all her legacies, of which they
received in money by her 3997!. by 4614 oz. of

plate i 220!. by 4868 oz. of white, or ungilt plate,

1164!. by jewels 2652!. Sec. At her death the ma-
nor went to Henry earl of Suffex, brother of Tho-
mas earl of Suffex, late hufband of the faid Frances,

who was knight of the garter, and captain, or go-
vernor of the town and Ifle of Portfmouth

;
he died

itr i 593, leaving Robert earl of Suffex his fon and

heir, who in the 3ylh of Elizabeth was fent into

Scotland by the queen, to (land proxy, as a god-
father, at the chriftenirig of prince Henry. In the

39th of that queen he was in the voyage with Robert

earl of Suffex to Cadiz
;
and in 1621 was inftalled

knight of the garter, and often refided here; he had
two fons and two daughters, who all died in his

life-time, without iffue
; Henry Ratcliff, lord Fitz-

Walter, his eldefl fon, married Jane, daughter of fir

Michael Stanhope, knt. but died a young man.

In the parifh regifter it is thus entered: Ro-

bert Ratcliff our lord, the honorable earl of Suf-

fex, knight of the garter, died at London in Sept.

and his lady the countefs not long before, in the

year 1629 ;
he left fir Alexander Ratcliff, knight of the

bath, his adopted heir unto this manor, who was de-

Icended from fir Alexander Ratcliff, of Ordfall, knt.

gran dfon to Robert Ratcliff, the firft earl of Suffex

of that name
j

fir Alexander Ratcliff, who was made

knight
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knight of the bath at the coronation of Charles I.

married Jane, the natural daughter of Robert late

earl of SuiTex
;

he left it at his death to John
Ratclift,' efq. his elded fon, who fold it to fir Francis

Bickley about 1657 ;
he was buried in a vault of his

own making, in Mortimer's chapel, in the year 1670,

leaving fir Francis Bickley, bart. his fon and heir,

whofe fon, fir Francis*, had fir Francis Bickley, bart.

\vho fold the eflate to fir James Afh's mother; (he

left it in truft to Mrs. Mary Wiadham, for the ufe of

fir James Afh's male iflue, but that falling, it came
to the late Jofeph Windham Afh, efq. who was lord

and fole patron, the advowfon of the third part being

purchafcd by Mrs. Windham of fir Algcrnoon Potts.

The ftile of the court is,
"
Attleburgh-Hall, with its

members." The fines are at the lord's will, and the

eldeft fon is heir; William Windham, efq. is the pre-
fent lord and patron.

The WARE-POUND, or FROWICK-COURT, is the

fuperior court, all the other manors being held of it;

it is always kept on \Vhitfunday, eajly in the morn-

ing, by a tree, which was on a hill in the flreet, (but
is now cut down) and is commonly called The Scold-

ing Court, it being obliged to be over and done with

before fun-rife, according to cuftora, or elfe the

whole rents of" the court are forfeited for that year.

In the 38th of queen Elizabeth Robert earl of

SuiTex paid lo'd. for the manors in this town, held of

this court, and 2d. for the college lands, which are

held of it alfo, as are feveral of the capital mclTuages

by the rents of pence, and half-pence only, the

G 3 whole

*
By a fecond wife he had three fons ; Captain John Bickley,

the Rev. Mr. Humphry Bickley, reflor of the two parts of Ar-

tleburgh, and Mr, Jofeph Bickley, who is fettled in Virginia.
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whole being freehold, and the rents amounting in all

to 2s. ad. ob. This always belonged to the hundred
of Shropham, as i: now does, together with the leets

of the whole town, its hamlets, and whatever belong
to the manors of this town, lying in Beflhorpe, for

fill which the annual leet fees, joined together, are

6s. 4d. ob. a year.

The lord of the hundred hath alfo a hundred court

belonging to this town, to be kept every three

weeks, with full power to end and determine all fuits,

and pleas of debt, not exceeding 405. in which any
refident of this town is concerned, and power to

levy, in as ample a manner as the county court:

To him belongs alfo the market, which is held on

Thurfday, and was formerly remarkable for the

number of fat bullocks and fheep which ufed to be

expofed and fold here every other market day, but

now is wholly loft, and the market itfelf is very
near it. There are three fajrs kept every year; the

firft on Maunday Thuifday, but by what authority,
or to whom it belongs, we know not ;

the fecond on

Afcenfion-Day, this belongs to Mo i timer's manor,

being granted in 1310 to fir Conftantine Mortimer;
the third belongs to the lord of the hundred, with

which it was given to the AJbanys, and is kept, ac-

cording to its inftitution, on the i$th of Auguft.

In 1636 Robert Wilton, of Wilby, cfq. (lord of

the hundred) lett unto fir Francis Bickley, (lord of

the manor) for twenty-one years, at the rent of ios.

a year,
" A weekley, free, and open markett in the

" towne of Attleburgh, on Thorfday in every weeke,
" and alfoe one faire yearly, 8c every year to be
" holden there, upon the 15th day of Aug: and
'

alia free liberty of picage, 8c ftallagc, in and upon
**

ttje wait grounds in the ftreet, called the Town*

ftreet,
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"
ftreet, in Attlebnrgb, from tbe Signe of tbe Angell

" to the figne of the Starre, ow the one fide of the
"

ftreet
;
and from the figne of the Griffin to the

*'

turning of the wall of the church-yard, ove
'

againft the figne of the Starre on the other fide of
" the ftreet; and for the fetting up of penns, &:
"

(tails, and for the buyeing. felling, 8c vending of all
" manner of provifion for food, and for fale of any
" other commodities whatever, 8cc. and allo all be-
"

nefitts, profitts, Sec. coming or accrueing by tbe
41 faid marketts and faires, and of the ftalls, penrrs,
"

{landings, and places there; and alfo free liberty
" of ufmg the pound creeled upon the waft ground
" in Auleburgh aforefaid."

The lord of the hundred bath all felons goods
forfeited, affize of bread and ale. a tumbrell, or duck-

ing ftool, (which is but lately decayed) waif and

flray, free-warren, liberty of the game, fugitives

goods, and all forfeitures, befides other privileges,
all which were confirmed in the time of queen Eliza-

beth, when the hundred was in her own hands, as

appears by an inquifuion taken before Henry Biake,

gent, the queen's fteward of her liberty, and hun-
dred of Shropham, in a general hundred-court held

at Ketdbrigge. ; all which liberties relating to thefe

towns were returned by the queen's mandate, upon
inquiliiion as aforciaid, becaufe the lords of ihefe

manors began within twenty years laft paft to claim

and ufurp within their fcveral manors the liberty of

gaming, and punifhing falfe commoners, and fur-

chargers, and other liberties, upon which the queen
brought actions again ft the feveral lords, but they

acknowledged her liberties, and obtained her dif-

charge.

4 The
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The GREAT RECTORY MANOR belongs to the rec-

tor of the greater part, or the two parts of Attic-

burgh, and the reftor thereof now is, and his precle-

ceffors always were lords of it; the prefent rectory-

Pioufe, which joins to the fouth fide of the church-

yard, is the fcite of it, and it hath ten acres of glebe

land, the only remaing part of its ancient demefnes,
the reft being now held by copy of court roll. The
cuftoms are, that the eldeft fon is heir, and the

houfes are at the lords will, but the land is a fet fine

of as. an acre.

The LITTLE RECTORY MANOR belongs to the rec-

tory of the leffer, or third part of Attleburgh, and

the prefent reclor now is, and his predeceflbrs always

were lords of it; the fcite of it is now down; the

clofe in which it flood contains three acres, and is all

that remains of its ancient demefnes. The cuftoms

are the fame as the Great Re&ory Manor.

And now having given our readers an account of

the feveral manors, we fhall proceed to the church,
which is dedicated in honor of the Aflumption of the

Bleffcd Virgin, though there is no part of that church

which was firft built here now (landing, but the

tower only, and that not fo high as it was originally ;

the antique Gothic arches, which are to be feen in the

bell-chamber, fheiv us its antiquity, and that the

tells were never defigned to be hung there
;

it feems

to us, that it was firft reduced to the collegiate form

when the chapels were founded, and the old chancel

of the parifh church taken down, and its nave con-

verted into a choir, Mortimer's chapel on the fouth

fide, and Chaunticiers on the north, making two

liandfome tranfepts, and at the foundation of the

college it is apparent that the prefent parifh church, viz.

the, nave, two ailes, and north porch, was begun to be

built,
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built, and was not finifhed till fome time after.

Who was founder of the fir ft church we know not,

but the firfl alteration that was made in it was bv fir

William de Mortimer, who founded the fouth chapel
for his own in'.erment, and it is highly probable
made ih^ nave of the old church into a choir, and

new-topped the ilecple f
becaufc afterwards his founda-

tion fervice was performed after the collegiate manner;
this was limbed before 1297, in which year he died.

The north chapel was founded afterwards bv Tho-
mas Chaunticler, who was buried in it in 1397 ;

and

when the college was founded- the parifli were entirely-

excluded from the old parifli church, and that was

appropriated for a choir, for the ufe of the college

only; and in recompence thereof the founders of

the college, their friends, and other pious benefac-

tors, built the nave, and two ailes, for the ufe of die

parifli only; and fo the choir, becaufe it belopged to

the college only, was given with it by Henry VIII.

to Robert earl f Suffex, who was then lord, and

being of a covetous difpofition, was fo far from

fparing the building, that (as the parifh regifter in-

forms us) he not only pulled down and fpoiled the

chancel, . but alfo pulled up many marble grave-
flones of his anceflors, with monuments of brals

upon them, and other fair good pavement, and car-

ried and laid them for floors in his hall, kitchen, and
larder- houfe, where they were lying when the ac-

count was inferted in the regifter ;
and befides this,

lie got fourteen croiles, and as much town plate as

was then worth above lool. from the church, and

by this means the chancel was reduced to ruins, as

we now fee it.

The two parts, or the greater part, is valued in the

kings books at igl. 8s. gd. and pays firft fruits, and
il.' i8s. iod. ob. yearly tenths. The lefler, or third

part,
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part, was valued at 81. 2S. 6d. but being fworn of the

clear yearly value of 42!. 55. only, it is difcharged
of firfl fruits and tenths.

The greater part, or the two parts annexed, other-

wife called Hamon's Portion, from Hamon de War-
ren, who was relor of it at its taxation, when Nor-
wich Doomfday-book was compiled, had fir Robert

de Tatefhale for its patron ;
the reclor had a houfe

and twcnty-feven acres of glebe; William de Mor-
timer was patron for the third part, and its reftor had
a houfe alfo, and twenty-ieven acres of glebe.

In 1603 there were 440 communicants, and now
there are about 600 inhabitants; it paid 7!. to the

old tenths, and is now affeffed at 1999!. 35. 4d. to

the land tax.

Gilbert Berkeley, S. T. P. bifhop of Bath and Wells,
was reclor of the leffer part in Henry VIII. 's reign;
whether he had the other parts we cannot find, nor

yet his inftitution to this
;
he was bom at Norfolk,

confecrated at Lambeth, March 24, 1559, na^ the

temporalities reftored July 10, 1560, died Nov. 2,

1581, and is buried at Wells, in Sornerfctfhire. The

patronage vvai then in the family of Camay.

After the divifion of the Mortimer's eflate this

advowfon was allotted to John Fitz-Ralph, as part of

the inheritance of Margery Mortimer, his wife
; and

fiom that time it pafftd wiih the manor of Elling-

ham-Hall, from Fitz-Rah'h to Conyers, from them
to the Warners, fo to the Gurnays, and Davys, and
after to the Potts, who fold it to Mrs. Windham,
and William Windham, eiq. holds it with the other

manors and advowfons.

The
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The tower, which ftands in the midft of the church,

according to the collegiate form, is fquarc, and hath

in it a clock and fix bells.

In this town are ftreets called Havercroft, Burgh,
Weftcar, and a hamlet called Baconfthorpe.

Many perfons of note were buried in this church,

particularly of the families of Mortimer, and Rat-

cliff, to whofe memory monuments and infcriptions

were placed.

Mortimer's chapel, which is on the fouth fide, be-

longs to Mortimer's manor; and Chaunticler's, or

Chanceler's chapel, which is on the north lide, be-

longs to Chaunticler's manor.

Of this town were alfo the families Chaundtler,

Brampton, Berney, &c.

The prefent nave and ailes were begun by fir Ro-
bert Mortimer, founder of the college, about 1378,
and continued by his grand-daughters, their huf-

bands, and a great number of other benefactors, as

their arms and effigies in the window fhew us, it

Hot being perfectly finifhed till after 1403.

The following arms were in the windows, feveral

of which now remain, the reft being loft, viz. Al-

bany, Clifton, Fitz-Walter, Clare, Ufford, RatclifF,

Wingfield, Heiling, Calthorpe, Hetherfet, Kerdef-

ton, Denton, Brampton, Moulton, Bacon, of Baconf-

thorpe, Norwich, Boutetort, the bifhopric of Nor-

wich, Brewle, Mortimer, earl of Suflfex, quartering
i, earl of Northampton.

Over
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Over the porch door are the arms of RatclifF,

quartering Mortimer, and Ratcliff impaling, chequy
a chief fleury

dc lis, cut in ftone.

In one of the windows was an
effigy of one of the

Norwich family, kneeling in his court armour, with

his wife, and under them his arms, impaling lab.

and another coat of Mortimer, impaling Norwich.

In a north aile window is the effigy f a prieft in a

blue veftment, kneeling on a broken label; under

him lies a man in winding-clothes, at full length, to

intimate that William-at-the-Brook, chaplain, whofe

effigy it is, was a benefactor to the church, glazed
that window, and was there interred

;
under him is

this broken infcription : [Orate] Pro: anima : Willi:

at: yt\ Broc: Gapdlani: qui: hanc; [fenef] tram: con-

ftruxit.

The organ, or old rood-loft, is {landing, on
which are painted the arms of all the bifhoprics.

In Mortimer's chapel, againft the eaft wall, is a

mural monument much defaced, which was creeled

for John Rawlyns, reftor of all the parts of this

church, whofe arms, with thofe of his wife, are on

it, 1620.

In the church are mural monuments to fome

of the family of Bickley, lords here, and others to

Norferd.

We find only two ftones with infcriptions in the

nave
;
one hath the arms of Capt. John Gibbs, of

the county of Norfolk, who died Oclober 22, 1695,

aged 48, withfa panegyric in verfe. Mr. le Neve

emails him thefamous captain Gibbs
j
he was a great

gamefler,
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gamefter, and horfe-racer, in the time of Charles II.
" He laid a wager of 500!. that he drove his light
" chaife and four horfes up and down the deeped
"

place of the Devil's Ditch, on Newmarket-heath,
" which he performed by making a very light chaife,
" with a jointed perch, and without any pole, to the
"

furprife of all the fpeclators."

The following accounts are taken from the old re-

gifter of this parifh, which is a very particular one
;

it begins in 1552:

In 1559 the town of Attleburgh, viz. Market-ftreet,
and Town-It reet, were burned.

In 1605 Edward Barthelet, efq. was buried Nov.

27, a worthy gentleman, and juftice of the peace,
counfellor at law, dwelt at the hall, and kept a

good houfe there.

In 1612 Mafter Glafpolc, alias Hamlet, was bu-
ried Oclober 26; he was the earl of Suffex's bailiff,

dwelt in the Park-hall, and was the earl's forefter

there
;
he kept a worthy houfe, as if the park had

been his own.

In 1623 a fchool was creeled in the fouth aile

chapel ;
the timber for the feats of it was given by

the earl of SulFex, and fir William Knevet, and that

for the top of the font now made. The town vo-

luntarily allowed 4!. per ann. out of their town lands

to the maftcr.

In 1630 a guild was held on Midfummer-Day, at

which there were thought to be 2000 people ; they
could not half fit and dine there, but were con-

ilrained to go into the town, and there could not

be
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be of that fudden meat enough provided for them *

it was laid they left no bread in town by two o'clock
;

only beer was plentiful ;
there was no outrage or

diforder of the company; thefe meetings began in

our church with folemn prayers, a fermon, Sec.

In 1631 the church was well repaired, and de-

cently embattled.

In 1632 the wooden top of the crofs in the church-

yard was made by John P'orbie, clerk, by the ap-

pointment of the bifhop of Norwich. The globe
was fet up to fignify the heavens, coloured with blue,

with ftars and clouds. On the aquator circle, Afpire*
mus permenfura sEttrna. The lower part coloured

green, to fignify the earth, with trees and flowers on

it, Quid tumulluamur? PeriturapoJJidcmus.

In 1633 ^ie new orgaris were brought into the

church from 'fquire Buxton's, of Tibbenham-Can-

nons, which coft lol. there, and lol. more to take

them down and fet them up here, purchafed by the

parifhioners voluntary gifts ;
and gl. a year was vo-

luntarily fubfcribed for Mr. Lefingham, the organift,

of which fir Alexander Ratclift, lord and patron, al-

lowed 405. a year,
and the redlor 405. Sec.

In 1636 the communion-table was placed, Sec. as

it now ftands.

" In 162,5, Aug. 11, was buried Mary, wife of

Gilbert Green, hofleis of the Cock, who knew how
to gain more by her trade than any other, and a wo-

man free and kind for any in fickncfs. or woman in

her travail, and child-bed, and for anfwcring for ai;y

pne's child, and ready to give u> any one's niar-

nage."&
Philip
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Philip Coullier, yeoman, dwelt at XVyrnondham,
died Dec. 24, 1625, worth lool. per arm. he cloathcd

every Chriftmas (long before his death) twenty poor
children, from head to foot; he re-built all the

houfes for the ufe of the poor that were burned by
the fire at Wymondham, and left a gift for ever to

cloatli and ieail fo many poor children every Chiiil-

mas.

The religious concerned in this town had lands

in it to the amount of si. 8s. 3d. yearly rents, of

which the mafter of the college paid a free rent for

land given to his houfe of i6d. and there was the va-

lue of 45. lod. a year tithes, which belonged to the

priory manor, for all which the prior was taxed at

4 6s.

The prior of Wymondham was taxed for his tem-

porals here 155. 4d. and the prior oi St. Faith's i5d.

The Terrier informs us, that Mr. Ncrford, late

reclor, founded a iree-fchool, and endowed it with

61. per ami. in lands, and alfo gave (ix two-penny
loaves to the poor every Sunday, and tied the Rev.

Mr. Beaks' s eflate for it
;

there are thirty pieces of

town lands, befides the College-CIofe, all which arc

fettled to repair the church, and find it ornaments,

forever; and in the year 1/651, we learn from the

church-wardens account, it was then in the town's

poffeffion, though they were forced to employ fome

of its produce to contrary ufes, viz.
"

to Richard
" Lawes fur defacing the King's-arms 6s." and it coft

the town a good deal to repair the feats heads,

which were defaced at that time.

The COLLEGE of the HOLY CROSS, otherwife cal-

led AiTLELRUGH'CHAMRY, was founded by fit Ro-
. bert
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bert de Mortimer, who was buried in 1387 ;

he en-

dowed it to the value of 2000 marks
;
and accord-

ingly Henry IV. in 1405, for 100 marks, paid by
the feoffees, granted them licence to build the chan-

try for five chaplains, one of which was to be mafter,

who fhould daily officiate in the church of Attleburgh
for the fouls of fir Robert Mortimer, km. Sec. and to

amortife to the faid chantry a meffuage, and feventy
acres of land, four acres of meadow, and two of

pafture, in Attleburgh. and the advowfon of Great

Ellingharn, provided there be a vicar lufficiently en-

dowed, and a yearly fum of money given to the poor
there.

The four fellows were to obey all lawful commands
of their cuftos. or mafter. The cuftos and chaplains
to be perpetual, that is, not removed, unlefs for

fuch caufes as would deprive a reftor. All of them
are obliged to refide in their college, or manfion-

houfe, and live together in commons, as in other

colleges ;
and if any be 10 old that they cannot fcrve,

or be hindered by continual ficknefs, yet they {hall

continue in their place, and be maintained by the

college during their life. The mafter to have 6os. a

year ftipend, and every brother 403. The mafter

and brethren to have everv year a new cloth

fuit, or los. each. The cuftos to be chofen by the

fellows, and the major part of them may choofe any-

one, whether he be of the college, or no. The
cuftos to have the fole management of all the reve-

nues of the college, both fpirituals and temporals,

giving an account to the fellows every Michaelmas-

Day of all the receipts and expences of the whole

year; and upon this- the college was built for their

manfion-houfe ;
it ftood on the weft fide of the ftreet,

fomething lower than the N. W. corner of the church-

yard ;
there are no ruins, a new houfe being built on

its
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its fcite, which is Aill called the college; at the diffo-

lution it was given to Robert earl of SufTex, in 1541,
and Co became joined to the manor; the advowfon of

it was in moieties, one belonged to the Fitz-Ralphs,
and the other to Cecily Herling, her hufbands, and
her heirs. Henry VIII. granted licence to John
Cleydon, mafler of the Holy Croirs chantry, and
the fellows there, to appropriate the greater part of

the church of Attleburgh to their college, and alfo to

purchafe lands, tenements, or manors, of the value

of sol. per ann. and fettle them in mortmain, and the

lord Fitz-Walter had licence to fettle the laid ad-

vowfon on the college, bun it was never done, the

difTolution following not many years after. It was

endowed with ail. iGs. 3d. per ann. at its diffolution,

according to Dugdale; but among Mr. le Neve's col-

lecliotis we find it valued at 50!. 6s. 4d. ob. q.

In the year 1709 an acl palled for continuing an

acl made in the yth and 8th years of die reign of his

late majePty king William, intituled,
" An act for the

"
repairing the highways between Wymondham and

*'

Attleburgh, in the county of Norfolk, and for in-
"

eluding therein the road leading from Wyrnoncl-
" ham to Hetherfet, over the common belonging to

" the faid town;" by virtue of which the tollgate

on this road was ereded
;

it was an exceeding
bad road before the firft adl.

There is a fquare flone pillar (landing by the road

fide, thus inicribcd: 'This pillar was ercfled by the

order of the fejfwns of the peace for Norfolk, as a grate-

ful remembrance cf tlic charity vfJIT Edivin Rich, knt.

who freely gave the fum qf soo/. towards the repair of

the highway between IVjmondhom and Auitburgh, A. D.
D 1675-
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1675. This is faid to be the firii made turnpike
road in England ;

it is now one of the bell.

The town of Attleburgh lies on the great poft
road from London, ninety-three miles and a half, to

Norwich, fourteen and a half, and is the firft ftage

from the latter, being fifteen miles from Thetford.

The writer of the Englifh Gazetteer tells us,
" that

it was anciently not only a
city,

but a palace, and

the metropolis of the county, and had a collegiate

church ;
it is a confiderable town, and has a market

once a fortnight, for fat bullocks, flieep, &:c. be-

tides its market on Thurfday.

In 1755, Auguft 19, the rectories of Attleburgh

Major, and Minor, were confolidated; and in 1773
John Fairfax Francklin was prefented by William

Windham, efq.

BESTHORPE. This village is called in Doomf-

day Befcthorp, and Baconfthorp, and now Befthorp,
or the Befl Village, from the goodnefs of its foil, and

plenty of wood, as Spelman in his Icenia obferves ;

it was a redlory appcndant to the two manors in this

town, and each of them had a turn in its advowfon ;

that which belonged to Plaffet's manor was given by
William earl of Arundel, the fecond of that name,
to the monks of Wymondham ;

and the other, which

belonged to Robert de Bamvcnt's manor, was releafed

by him at that time to the fame monks, and it was

appropriated accordingly, before the year 1266; but

becaufc the bifhop's official was witnefs to the appro-

priation, the prior and convent were to be patrons of

the vicarage ;
the vicars were to have the houfc and

lands belonging to the
reclory, &c.

At
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At the diflblution the impropriation and advowfon

came to the crown, and there continued till queen
Elizabeth, in the i8th year of her reign, granted the

portions of tithes to Richard Brokelfby, to be held at

265. 8d. yearly rent
;
and in the sgth year of her

reign file granted to Edward Heron, efq. and John
Nicholas, gem. all tithes whatever in Befthorpe, and

lands, which lately belonged to Wymondham con-

vent, and were concealed, and unjuftly detained from

the crown
;
and in the 3oth year of her reign the ad-

vowfon of the vicarage, and the impropriation, was

granted to the Cleres, and was joined to the manors
before 1602, by the Drurys, with which they now
continue.

Sir Thomas Downing, chaplain and reclor here,

built the vicarage houfe at Befthorpe, and died in

1 559. Over the chimney-piece is this :

Alls you thatfill by thysfire warmyn^
Pray for the Sowlc offir John Downyng.

The temporalities of the prior of Buckenham, in

this town, were taxed at 35. id. being lands given by
the lords of Buckermam-Caftle to the priory.

The lands belonging to the nuns at Marham were

granted at the diffolution to fir Nicholas Hare, knt.

and Robert Hare, efq.

The prior of Norwich had an annual rent of isd.
The {piritualities, or great tythes belonging to the

prior of Wymondham, were taxed at ten marks, and
the temporalities at 148. 4d. There was a manor b'c-

loTiging to the re&ory before the appropriation, after

which it went with it, and fo became joined to die
other manors.

D2 In
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In 1285 the prior had free-warren in his deractnes

in Befthorpe ;
and in 1288 he held the aoth part or"

a fee in Befihorpe, of Munchenfy's barony, which

was heretofore Aymerde Valence's, earl of Pembroke,
and this he joined to the re&ory manor.

The prior of the monks of the church of Thet-

ford was taxed at 155.

The vicarage was valued in the king's books at

5!. bs. 8d. ob. and being fworn of the clear yearly
value of 48!. 155. 6d. it is difcharged of firft fruits

and tenths.

In 1603 return was made that it had 180 commu-
nicants, and was late in the patronage of the crown ;

but it is now granted to Anthony Drury, the elder,

cfq.

The town paid al. 145. to the tenths, and is now
afleffed at 1087!. iis. 8d.

The church is dedicated to All Saints, and the

north chapel to the Annunciation of the Holy Virgin.

Againft the north wall of the chancel is a moft cu-

rious monument of black and white marble, with the

arms of Drury and Cokain impaled, Sir William

Drury knt. one of his majejlys ju/lices of the peace, and

quorum, and one of the deputy-lieutenants of this county ;

he married Mary, eldeft daughter of William Cokaht, of

London, ejq. by whom he had i/fue two fans, and three

daughters ;
he died Nffvcmbtr 8, 1639, aged 42.

On the north fide of the chancel Charles Har-
lord

t ejq. wiio died in 16; 9, aged 84.

The
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The following infciiplion is owr the door of a

vault on the fouih fide of the chancel, which was
built lor the interment of Robert v edham, vifcount

Kilmurrey, in which the Harbor ds and Shaws have

been fince interred. Arms are, Nedham's atchicve-

ment fupported by two roe-bucks, with ihjs motto:

J\"iinc aut nunqua?n. On each fide Drury and Co-
kain impaled; underneath arc the arms of Harbord,
whofe hatchment impales, arg. on a pale gul. three

faltyrs of the field. Memories prccnobilis domini Ro-

bcrti Ntdkam, vicecomitis de Ailmorrai, Carolo vicecomite

(in utrumque Carolmn Brittanniarum monarchas tempo*
ribus monarchomachis, Jideliffimo)

ac Brigetta vicec&mi-

tiffa Jupcrjlite, Gulielmi Drury, equitis aurati & doming

Maria; filia prognati: Eximia (am virtule, quam erudi~

tione, nobilitatcm germinantis : pi oceritate, venujlatc, pul~

chritudine, ojtenti : amoris, publici ferreo fceculo magnelis

wgenio prcecod mature vita Jpemfrujtranth : anno Dom.
MDCLXVIII. atatis xin. Maij xxix. fole, comite, tt

exemplo, ut alibi luccret, occidentis : Anajlafin Pajchatis

diem, qui anno
hujits obilus csnfcio, defuil, ceternitate pen-

faturam pr&Jlolantis : hoc monumtntum dicavit avia quo*
tidie vifitatura. Dum jacet hie tumulo, manet htfc

t tn~>

mulata doLore.

A black marble, To Maria, wife of Charles Har-

bord, efq. who died at Bejlhorpe, Sept. 3, 1666.

The following arms were to be feen in the win-

dows of this church, but now fome of them are loft:

Bufh, Pratt, Ormond, Clifton, earl of Arundel,
M wbray, Fitz-Walter, Clare, Ely Bifhopric, and
Mortimer, which now remains in the chapel of the

Annunciation which belongs to Plaffing-Hall manor,
and is on the north tide, and Drury's chapel is on
the iouth. in which Drury impales Kemp. The
fteeple is fquare, and hath five bells.

D 3 This
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This town was held by Chetelbern, of ilie caftle

of Buckenham, in the ConfefTor's time, and was di-

vided in the Conqueror's ;
but the fock of the whole

ililf belonged to that cattle, as a member of Shrop-
ham hundred, the lord of which is paramount, and

hath the leet, and all fuperior jurifdi<5Hon at this time.

Half of this town, and part of Attleburgh, belonged
to Roger Bigot, who held it of the caflle, to which it

was afterwards re-joinecf by the marriage of Maud,
his daughter, to William de Albany, lord of the caf-

tle, and this part was then called Plaffey's,
and after-

wards Plaflet, and Plaffing-hall manor. The other

part, in the Conqueror's days, was given to Alan earl

of Richmond, of whom Thurftan held it, and after-

wards Robert de Bautvent, or Bavent, from whom it

took the name of Bavent's-hall.

PLASSET, or PLASSING-HALL MANOR, belonging
to the caftle, as aforefard, pafTed, as thai; did, with the

co-heirefs of Albany, to fir Robert de Tatefhale, who
in 1286 had a charter of free-warren in his demefne

lands, at Plaflet, in Beflhorpe, and Attleburgh. In

1283 he purchafed three rneffuages, 185 acres of

land, and 2os. yearly rent in Bcflhorpc, of Peter de

Thelvetham, and added it to his manor; afterwards

it defcended to the Bernaks. By Maud, filler and

fole heir of William Eernak, it came to fir Ralph de

Cromwell, lord of Tatefhak, her hufband, from

whofe family it went to the Fitz-Williams, and Kne-

vets, by moieties, as heirs to Cromwell
;
and in 1516

one moiety belonged to fir William Knevet, and the

other to William Fitz-Williams, of Sprotfburgh, in

Yoikfhire, efq. as delcendents from the aunts, arid

heirs of Ralph lord Cromwell, of 'Tatefhale; and
what is remarkable, the manor was returned to be held

of fir William Knevet himfelf, as heir of Albany, by
another deduction of his pedigree, by the yearly fer-

vice
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vice of a pair of
gilt fpurs, to be paid every midfum-

mer day. In 1517 William Knevel, a younger fop

of the family, held the whole manor of fir Thomas
Kncvct

;
in 1562 it belonged to William Cocket,

by purchafe from CreflTener, and in 1596 to Anthony

Drury, in which family all the manors in this town

were afterwards united.

In 1497 Maud Willoughby was lady, but it was

only a jointure.

The manor afiumed its name from its fituation, to

which it exa&ly anfwers. The plafhes, or fplafhes,

(as we now call them) are fwampy places where the

water often flands, and according to this etyniology
we find that in the time of Edward I. William del

Bernak held i ol. rent at PlaffyX and about that time

William de PlafTy, who affumed his name from the

manor, of which he was head tenant, lived as a far-

mer on the fcite of it, and gave it the name of PlafTv-

Hall.

BAVENT'S MANOR belonged to fir Robert dc Baut-

vent, of Befthorpe, in the time of Henry III. who
gave the moiety of the advowfon of the

rectory to

Wymondham priory, as hath been obfcrved.

In 1369 it was left to be divided between Eleanor
and Cecily, fitters and co-heireffes, and foon after it

came to John Warner, of Befthorpe, efq. who had no
iffue; for in the pedigree of Henry Warner, eiq. of
W;

omhill-hall, in Mildenhall, Suffolk, it is thus re-

corded
;

" Anno Domini, 1374, Thomas Wheten-
"

hale, a younger fon of fir James Whetcnhale, of
"

Chefhire, knt. being of great acquaintance with one
"
John Warner, efq. of Befthorpe/in the county of

"
Norfolk, who had no iilue of his own, nor any re-

04 "
iated
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" lated to him of the name; the (aid John Warner
"

-bequefted his eftate unto the faid Thomas Whe-
"

tenhale, conditionally, that the laid Thomas \Vhe-
*' tenhale would adopt himfclf, whereupon the faid
" Thomas Whetenhalc came into Norfolk, and cal-
" led himfelf Warner.

1 '

The manor was after releafed to William Drury, of

Befthorpe, and his heirs, by Robert Warner, of Nor-

wich, and fo it became united to Placet's, in the

Drurys.

PAGE'S MANOR was part of Plaflet's, granted off

by fir Robert de Tatefhale, to Henry Page, of Bef-

thorpe, who was to hold it of him at one fee.

Thomas Spayne afterwards held it, but in the time

of Edward IV. it belonged to the Demons, and went

xvith Felice, daughter and heir of William Demon, of

Beflthorpe, to Roger Drury, of Halfled, in Suffolk,

who married her, and thus this manor came to the

Drurys,

BRETTENHAM'S, or BRIDGEHAM'S MANOR, was held

by the Curzuns, or Curfons, of Eaft Carleton, and

Sianfield, of fir Robert de Tatefhale, at half a fee. In

1345 Thomas de Hederfet held it, and fold it the

fame year to Peter vicar of Hockham, and John de

Brettenham, from whom it took its prefent name,
xvhich in time was corrupted into Bridgeham's. In

1401 their heirs held it of the lady Cromwell. In

1408 Ralph Campayne, or Chaumpanne, fold it to

John Maundevile, by the name of Carfon's manor.

Jn 1562 William Cocket, of Befthorpe, efq. had it,

and owned it to his death, in 1579, when the manor
went, to the Drurys, and became united to the reft.

There
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There was a part granted off very early from Ba-

vent's manor, which was held at half a fee of the

Thorps, as of Afhwell-Thorp manor. This after

came to William Cocket, efq. and being joined to

Bridgeham's, went with that to the Drurys, who be-

came poffeffed of all ihe manors, the impropriation,
and advowfon.

The whole being thus united in the Drurys, it will

be proper juft to mention one or two particulars of

this family. Anthony Drury, of Beflhorpe, efq. was

high flierifF of Norfolk in 1619; fir Anthony Drury,
of Befthorpe, was knighted in 1603 ; Anthony Drury,
was buried September 15, 1640, leaving thefe, and
Chaunticlev's manor, to his two fitters, his co-heir-

eifes
; Bridget, firft married to Charles Nedham, vif-

count Kilmurrey, by whom (lie had iffue Robert,
alfo vifcount Kiimurrey, who was lord of a moiety,
he died in 1668, a.ged 13 years, and was buried here.

Second, Ann, married to Philip Harbord, ofStanning-
hall, and Befthorpe, efq. by whom fhe had a foil

named William, who died young. On September

13, 1687, the faid Philip was buried here, and his

moiety defcended to his three daughters, of whom
Sarah, his third daughter, died unmarried, leaving her

part to her two fitters
; Ann, married to Robert Paf-

ton, iecond fon to Robert earl of Yarmouth, who fold

his moiety of the moiety to Charles Shaw, efq. fe-

cond fon of fir John Shaw, of Eltham, in Ivent, bart.

who had married Elizabeth, the other fifter, fo that

he became fole lord of the Harbord's moiety, and of

the other alfo, in right of his mother, who after the

death of vifcount Kilmurrey married fir John Shaw

aforefaid, for her fecond hufbapd, fo that he became

fole lord. He died at Befthorpe, April 28, j 716, and
was buried there, leaving two fons, and one daughter.

Elizabeth, married to King Gould, deputy advocate of

the
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the adrniraltv, who had'iffue two fons, Charles and

Pafton. John Shaw, of Beflhorpe, efq. captain in

the guards, inherited, and died without iffue in 1722,

and it defcended to Charles Shaw, efq. of Beflhoi pe,

his onlv brother, who married Frances, daughter of

Mr. Lightfoot, of Hampfhire, who died lately, and is

buried here, leaving Elizabeth, his only daughtct, fole

heirefs.

The cuflom of all the manors are, that the fines

are at the will of the lord, and the eldefl fon is heir.

There are two halls, or manor-houfcs, in this pa-

rifli. now diftinguifhcd by the names of the Old Hall,

(or Plaffing-hall) and the New Hall which is a good

building, creeled by the Drurys, as their arms on the

outfide fhew us, and was the feat of the Shaws. In

the windows, 8cc. are the arms of Drury, with 1593
under them, the time we fuppofe the houfe was built,

and Drury impaling the following arras, Briggs,

Hethe, Denfton, Kemp, Spelman, Brampton, Gar-

ney's, Sec. On the chimney piece Drury impales Co-

kain
; Drury and Nedham

; Drury and Harbord,

Shaw and Harbord.

Sir John Shaw, ofEltham, in Kent, who married, in

i6; r
,, Bridget vifcountefs Kilmurrey, daughter to fir

\Viliiarn Drury, of Befihorpe, in iS'orfolk, was the

7 5 5th baronet by creation.

From the parifii regifler we find that, among others

buried here, were fir Charles Harbord, of Stanning-

hall, knt. on June 11, 1679; Henry, fon of colonel

Philip Harbord, May 6, 1682; Harbord, fon of

Charles Shaw, efq. September 16, 1697; Charles

Nedham, efq. Auguft 16, 1703.
In
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In 1759 the Rev. Thomas Hall was prefented to

this reclory, by Edward Tumour, efq.

BRETTENHAM, is wrote in Doomfday-book
Brccham. The manor and aclvowfon was given to

the monks of Ely, along with Bridgham, and the reft

of the poffeffions of that abbey, in Norfolk, all which
were confirmed by king Edgar, in the year of our
Lord 970, but was divided before the Conqueror's
time by the abbots, into divers

parts, they refervnig
the advowfon, part of the demefnes, 'and a few fmall

rents only, to thcmfelves
;

all which they joined to

their manor of Bridgham, wiih which it was affigned.
at the eredion of that fee, to the bifhops thereof, who

always prefented to this church, as they do at this

day ;
the advowfon not being appendant to Bridgham

manor, did not pafs to the crown at the exchange of

that manor.

In 1277 the abbot of St. Alban's had a portion of

great and fmall tythes, taxed at one mark, and fo had
the prior of Thetford. The reclory was valued at 4!.

12S. 6d. in the king's books, but being fworn of the.

clear yearly value of 40!. 6s. 8d. a year, it is dif-

charged uffirft fruits and tenths, and confequently is

capable of augmentation. It is a fmall parifh of near

100 inhabitants. In 1603 it had 48 communicants.

It paid 555. to the tenths, and is now affeffed at i igl.

to the king's tax.

At this town there have been divers Roman coins

ploughed up. We have feen a very fair one of Vef-

pafian, thus circumfcribed, IMP. CAES. VESPA-
TIAN. AUG. COS. VIII. PP. the reverfe was a

Mercury holding an urn, and S. C. There were alfo

urns found here
;
we have feen a fmall one of red

earth, that held about half a pint, all which make us

apt
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apt to think that this town, and not Brettenham, in

Suffolk, might be the Combretonium of Antoninus,
and the Conventronum fc ad Convain. in the Peutege-
rian tables; and the rather, becaufe we never heard

oi any Koman antiquities found at the other Bretten-

ham
;
but whether the name in Englifli implies a town

on the Breton, or, in VVelfh, a valley, or low place,

upon the Breton, we confefs we know not; but the

fituation is in a great valley, or low place, upon that

river which runs from Quiddenham-Meer to Thet-

foi d, the name of which we have not met with.

The church and parfonage-houfe were burnt down
in 160,3;. the nave was re-built, but the chancel was

not
;

there is a fquare tower, and one bell
;

the nave

and fouth porch are tiled. The church is dedicated

to St. Andrew,

The whole at firR belonged to the abbot of Ely, by
whom -it was divided into feveral parts. The firft

two parts belonged to John, Wai cram's nephew, at

the time of the conqucft, and had been held by two

freejiien under the abbot, in the time of the Confeflbr.

The next was held by Eudo the fewer, in the Con-

queror's time, and by Turgis in the Confeffor's. Le-

fius claimed it againft Eudo. who recovered it from

him, and then held it. Another part belonged to Ro-

ger Bigot, of whom William de Burneville held it at

the furvey. The whole was then two miles long, and
a mile and quarter broad, and paid I4d. ob. gelt ;

the

lord of the hundred being then (as he is now) lord

paramount of this town, and after this there were no

lefs than fix manors here, viz. the bifliop of Ely's,
which was joined to Bridgham, and ever after paffed
with it, the manor of Catton, or Carleton-Hall,
BL ! Vs manor, the two manors called Rothyng, or

Rotajng-iiall, and the manor called Brcttcnham's.

CATTON,
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- CATTON, or CARLETON-HALL, belonged to

the fewer, and in i 250 was fettled by Richard de

Meify on Richard Fit,z-Richard, and was after in a

family firnamed de Carleton. William de Carleton

held it in i 277, but how long it continued in that fa-

mily we do not find. The Brettenhams had it ia

1314. It feems as if the prior of Thetford was lord

of it afterwards, till the diffolution, but whether in

truii, or in right of his monaflery, we cannot fay, but

in 1543 the king licenfcd Nicholas Rookwood, pro-

thonotary of the common pleas, to fell it to fir Ralph
Warren, knt. alderman of London, whole fon, Ri-

chard Warren, of London, cfq. fettled it on Elizabeth

his wife, in jointure, who, after his death, married

lord Knevet; the reverfion, after her death, came to

fir Oliver Cromwell, in right of Joan, his mother,

heirefs of Richard Warren
;
he fold the reverfion to

fir Baffmgbourne Gaudy, who purchafed lady Kne-

vet's right ;
and in 1606 Framlingham Gaudy, eiq.

fold it to Thomas Wright, of Kilverftone, efq. in

whofe family it remained till it was fold by Thomas

Wright, of Kilverftone, efq. to Mr. George Pro&or.

BURNVILLE'S MANOR was held of Roger Bigot, bv

William de Burneville, whofe daughter Avice gave it

to the prior of the monks of Thetford, and it was con-

firmed to them by Henry II. The prior joined it to

his manor of Rotnyng-Hall, from which it never was

iepurated.

BRETTENHAM'S MANOR belonged to Eudo the

fewer, and in 1198 to Richard de Brettenham, of

Clare honor, at half a fee. In i 297 William de Bret-

tenham, and John de Brockdifh, had it. In 1 1299 the

lady Sarah Le Noreife held it, and half Bretten ham's

part was fettled on Rufhworth college, and John de

Brockdifli's part was divided into feveral parcels, all

of
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of which were purchafed, feme by the mafter of Rufh-

worth college, and forne by the prior of Thetford,

and added to their manors. The other part, which

was not fettled on Rufhvvorth, was held by William

de Brettcnham, and parted to the monks at Thetford,

along with their manor of Rothyng-Hall.

ROTHYNG-HALL, or RUTTEN-HALL, was the ca-

pital manor, and was owned by John, Waleram's ne-

phew, at the conqueft, and in the time of Richard I.

bv Alexander de Rohinges, Roynges, or Rothyng,
who in the time of Henry III. was faid to have held

it at half a fee, of Margery de Riparijs, who held it

of the earl of Arundel, as of his hundred of Shrop-
ham, belonging to his caflle of Buckenham, and the

earl of the king in chief.

In 1314 Alexander de Rothyng, William de Bret-

tenham, the prior of Thetford, and the mailer of

Rufhworth, were lords of the manors in this town.

It was this Alexander that divided the manor into

many parts, by felling half a fee held of the honor of

Clare to Robert Baynard, Sec. In 134.5 Henry de

Rothyng held the other part, which he divided into

two manors, and fold one to the Herlings, whofe

heirefs gave it to Rufhworrh college, and this was that

Rothyng-hall manor that belonged to the college, and

in 1374 he fold the other part to Robert de Batisforth,

See. which was after conveyed to the prior of Thet-

ford, who was taxed for the firft part at i 6s. and for

this at one mark; and theft: cbnftituterJ that manor
called Rothyng's, alias Rothyng-hall, to which the

prior joined his manor of Eurnville. In 1413 the

m after of Rufhworth college, 8cc. rdeafed to the prior
of St Mary, at Thetford, a yearly rent of 6d. paid
them by the prior, out of lands in Brcttenharn, and

thus there were two manors called Rothyng-hall,
to

the
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the diffolution, and then they both came to the earl of

Surrey, in 1542. who re-united them, and in 1536
Thomas duke of Norfolk held it in capite of the

queen. In 1572 it belonged to the earl of Surrey,
and in 1583 Philip earl of Arundel fold it to Thomas
Lovell, efq. In 1662 fir Francis Lovell, knt. and

William Lovell, efq. fold it to Thomas Wright,
of Kilverflone, efq. in vvhofe family it continued, till

Thomas Wright, of Kilverfione, efq. fold it to Mr.

George Proctor, of Thetford.

In 1758 the Rev. John Warren was prefentcd to

this rectory, by the lord bifhop of Ely.

BRIDGHAM was fo called from the bridge which

was the pafifagc to Roudham-crofs, and was a re-

markable and much frequented way for all pilgrims
that travelled from Suffolk, and other parts, to our

lady of Walfmgham. This town was given by
Ethelwold bifhop of Winchefter, and confirmed by
Edward the Confeffor, to the monks of Ely, in whofe

hands it continued till the erection of the fee there,

and then it became part of the demefnes of the bi-

fhopric. In the Confeffor's and Conquerors fur-

veys it appears that it belonged to St. Audrey, and was

then two miles long, three quarters of a mile broad,

and paid i 2d. gelt; that the prieft. or rector, belong-

ing to the manor, held land of ss. per annum value,

as belonging to his church, but could not (ell it: there

\vas alfo a focman that held half a caiucate of land,

whom Roger Bigjot claimed as one of his freemen, but

the abbot diffeifed him, and then held it. There

were lands in Brettenhaui and Roudham that be-

longed to this manor.

In 1229 the biQiop had a gallows, pillory, view ot

frankpkdge, cognizance of bulhels, gallons, and other

meafures.
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meafures, and liberty to hold plea of all things, which

the fheriff might, with writ or without. The advow-
fon belonged to the bifhop, but the nuns of Ponteve-

rard, in Normandy, had a yearly penfion of ten mark*

out of this church by the gift of bifhop Euftace.

The feveral heaths then called Longhill, South-

frith, Miklehill, Stapelfrith, Ringmefkele, and Water-

dele-frith, containing 260 acres, were to be fed by the

whole town only, but none could dig, cut heath, Sec.

but the bifhop ;
but in Bukefdelefcote-Bury, Hcrold-

efcotc, Perngate, (all which contain 155 acres) the

whole town not only fed, but might dig, cut turf, Sec.

but not to fell. There was alfo a marfh between Bret-

tcnham and Bridgham, and another marfh called Eft-

Etthe, in both which the whole town might feed, dig,

cut turf, fifli, &c. except in the lord's feparate fiflierv,

which is between Weft-Mili and Town -Mill, hall a

mile long. The tenants owe their fuit to Town-Mill,
and none to Weft-Mill. Many other fuits and fer-

vices are mentioned, as then exifting. It continued

in the bifhopric of Ely till by acl of parliament, in

the fir II year of queen Elizabeth, it was fettled bv

way of exchange, among the reft, of the bifhop's ma-

nors in this county, on the crown, at which time it

was under a leafe, made in 1546 by the bifhop, for

60 years, at 39!. per annum, to William Drury, of

Befthorpe. This was afiigned by Dorothy, late wife

of William Drury, to William Brampton, of Bridg-

ham, efq. from whom Thomas Brampton, of Kenton,
in Suffolk, had it, who poffeffed it in 1573, and lived

in the hall, which he repaired, and glazed the win-

dows with his own arms, impaling Waxton
;

alfo

Bramton impales Leventhorp. Thefe arms were taken

down by Mr. Robert Hay let, a: whofe fale the Rev.

Mr. Blomfield bought them. The remainder of this

leafe being bought in by Baflingbourae Gaudy, efq.

the
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the queen in 1594 lett it to him for thirty years, to

commence at the end of the (aid term, at 29!. rent,

the advovvions of Bridgham and Bretienham being

excepted ;
and from this time it continued in the

Gaudys, as lefTees to the crown, till the 6th of June,

1609. and then the king granted it to Frarnlinghatn

Gaudy, efq. and his heirs, in fee; in which family
it continued till fir Baffingbourne Gaudy fold it to

Thomas Wright, efq. of Eaft Hailing. The fines

are at the lord's will, the eldeft fon is heir, and the

quit-rents are 13!. 143. id. ob. a year.

HACKFORD'S MANOR was originally part of the ma-
nor of Hackford, in Weft Marling, that extended hi-

ther, and pafTed with that till it was releafcd to Henry
de Elmham, and Elizabeth, his wife, who was one
of the daughters and hcireffes of fir William de
Hackford.

In 1485 William Tymperlcy had the cuflody of

this manor, Sec. for twenty years, paying 435. 4d.

per ami. and maintaining the ho lifes and fences.

In 1516 John Harewell, and others, had it fettled

on them by Robert Fuller; and in 1550 fir Thomas
Lovell, of Eaft Marling had it, in which family it

continued, and was joined to the other manor after

that was purchafed, and Ib remains. There were

three other parcels of land in Bridgham added to tiiis

manor by different purchafes.

The rcclory was appendant to the manor till it

came to the crown, and was except cd when the ma-
nor was granted from it, and the bifhop of Ely al-

ways preiciucd ti>! ilis exchange, and the crown ever

fiucc.

E The
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The rectory of Bridgham, alias Brigham, is va-

lued in ihe king's books at i il. is. ob. and pays il.

ss. 39. yearly tenths; is. fynodals, and ys. jd. ob.

yearly procuradons. though it paid none before the

time of Henry VIII.

At the time of Norwich Doomfday the re&or had
a houfc and

fifty
acres of land

;
and now he hath a

houfe by the north corner ofthe church-yard, but there

remains but thirty-nine acres and an half of glebe.

In 1603 here were 128 communicants, and now

(1740) there are but thirty houfes, and 180 inhabi-

tants
;

it paid 3!. 6s. 8d. to the tenths, and is now af-

feffed at
403!

ios. to the land tax.

In 1411 Hugh Stoppufly had licence in mortmain

to amortife a meffuage, lands, Sec. which were held of

the king, as of his Duchy of Lancafter, to the prior

and convent of monks, at Thetford, on condition

that the king Qiould have 505. at every refignation,

vacation, or death of a prior. This was part of the

prior's manor in Brettenham, that extended hither.

The church hath a nave, north porch, and chan-

cel, thatched; it hath no fteeple, but there are two

bells, which hang in a houfe in the church-yard.
In the windows, and on the font, are the arms of the

bifhopric of Ely. The church is dedicated to St.

Mary.

John Watfon, of this town, was at the charge of

feating the church.

From the regifter, which begins in 1558, it appears
that many of the Drurys, Goldwclls, Bramptons,

Grigfons,
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Grigfbns, Buxtons, Lovells, Bells, Chamberlains,

Bedingfields, &c. were baptized and buried here.

In 17^6 the Rev. James Thorn was prefented to

this rectory by George II.

BUCKENHAM, NEW. This town had its rife

out of Old Buckenham when William de Albany
founded the caftle, and procured the land of the

bifhop of Norwich to build it on, and to make his

burgh, which then took the name of New Bucken-

ham, to difiinguifh it from Old Buckenham, which
then had that addition for the fame reafon. He, or

his fucceflbrs, very early got it to be a burgh, with

the following privileges, which were allowed in

1285, viz. view of frank-pledge, adife of bread and

ale, a gailo'.vs. and a market every Saturday, with

the market-court, or burgage. then worth 55. per ami.

and kept before the capital Reward every Saturday,
who was judge of all weights and meafures, and

every thing belonging to the market, and of all debts

contracted or acknowledged in the market, or pre-
cinct of the burgh, and of all fuch debts under that

fum in which any relld-nt of the burgh was con-

cerned, and had power to fine and levy, as amply
as the fherifF in the hundred court; and alfo a fair in

the faid burgh every St. Martin's day, with a court

thereto belonging, called the War-pound court t, the

E 2 rents

t This was appendant to Shropham hundred, and now be-

longs to it. Jn 1665 Robert Wilton, efq. then lord, held his

court, called the War-pound Court, at New Buckenham, upon
St. Martin's day, the rents bring due in the morning of St.

Martin the Bifhop, which are an half-penny, and no more, for

each rent, for divers freehold tenements l/in^ all over the

hundred, the total of which amounts to but SJ. ob.
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rents being due and payable that morning ;

and alfo

liberty of free-warren in the demefnes and manors of

Buckenham-cafllc, in the Buckenhams, Befthorpe,
and Attlcburgh ;

alfo a prifon for all offenders in the

burgh, in the toll-houfe
;j;

there.

The whole of this town belonged to the cafllc,

and paffed as that did till Shropham hundred was

fold from it, and afterwards forfeited to the crown,
and the War-pound court with it, and then that was
in the Lovells, and the maiket-court, or burgage, in

the Kncvets.

In 1572 Thomas Lovell, efq. had one manor, and

Thomas Knevet, efq. the other
;

the War-pound
court went with the hundred, and flill remains with.

it; the market-court, or burgage, was ibid by the

Knevets. It afterwards belonged to Eldrcd, and
Verdon

;
and after that was fettled on feoffees, for

the ufe of the curate, and by virtue thereof the high-
bailiff receives the profits.

Here

J Placita Corone, Coram, &c. 1285, Robert Ganel, of Buck,

enham, and Richard, fon of William de Buckenham, fought

in New Buckenham, and Robert gave Richard a blow with a

ftaff on the head, fo that he died the third day after; upon

which he was feized, and carried to the court of Robert de Ta-

tefhale, at Buckenham-caftle, who did not commit him to cuf-

tody in the caftle, but had him delivered to Nigell, fon of Wil-

liam de Buckenham, his chief fteward, (or high bailiff, as

they are now called) who imprifoned him in the toll-houfe

there. The chief fteward was elefted by the lord of the caftle

for a long time, till fome of them gave liberty to the inhabi-

tants to cleft their high bailiff yearly, which they do to this

day.
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Here were many lands, rents, and tenements,

xvhLh belonged to the priory, all which were fc;z:d

by the crown, and granted to divers pe.rfons, as the

Lovells, Kncvets, Sec.

In i6oq John Eldred, efq. and John Verdon, gent,

had a grant of the Outfoken* MANOR of the PRIORY,
now called Priory Manor, (the Knevets referving to

themfelves the Infoken of that manor, or all that part
of it which is now called the Priory Manor, and

goes with the Great Manor, and lies in Old Buckcn-

ham, which is the reafon that there aie two manors

called the priory at this time) together with the mar-

ket-court, or burgage, all which the Kraevets were

licimfed to fell.

E 3
The

* The Out-Soken, at that ti-ne, contained the following an-

nual Rents, viz. from hnd> in the park: 6-. 8d. from lands and

{hops in Bokenham-Nova 3
s

. 6d. from lands in Attleburgh 4d.

from the manor of Cratefield, late the earl of SalTcx's, called

Cratefield manor, no\v in the tenure of Simon Smith, 3!. is.

7d. ob. from Reymerfton a free icnt of I is. for thofe lands in

the tenure of Ant. Thwaites, and for the rents, and tithes of the

lands in Attleburgh, 6s. 6d. from a tenement and void piece of

ground belonging to William Watts, efq. i3s. 4d. from Toppe's
land in Bucken'nam, I3S. 4d. from lands in Burfton, Tibbenhana,
and Gifting, 335. 6d. ob. from the manor of Snettifham, and the

fciteof the manor, called Hawkins, there, nl. I2S. Sd. from

the manor of Walpole, in Norfolk, 43!. 55. i id. iq. (we fuppofe
the rent of Snettifham, and Walpole, was fold off before it

was fettled on the inhabitant'-) together with the profits of the

market-court, or burgage. of New Buckenham, valued at 55

per ann. and thefe were feoifees of this priory manor (Out-
Soken) viz. Thorms Kendall, gent. John Gooch, gent. Tho-
m-is Colman, .gent. William Kendall, gent, and Robert
Murton.
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The temporal pofleffions of the prior of Ne\v

Uuckenbam, in 1428, were taxed at 345. 3d.

In 1603 there were 220 communicants; and in

BlomfielcTs time 400 inhabitants. It paid clear to

every tenth 4!. 35. and is now affefled at 558!. 135.

4d. to the land-tax; it is a compaft burgh, of fmall

bounds, having a Saturday market (which of late

years is much decayed) and an annual fair on St.

Martin's day, according to the grants before men-

tioned ;
at firfl it had but. few inhabitants to what it

hath at prefent, as is evident from the chapel of St.

Mary, v\hich was then their only place for fervice,

ar.d r.o laige one, but as it increased, fir Robert de

Taieihale, lord of the caflle, who died in 1248,
fout'dcd a church, dedicated to St. Martin, on the

rorth fide of the burgh, where it now ftands, and

gave it to the priory, the facrift of which was to the

cirTolution the parifh prieft ;
he had a cerain falary*

allowed him by the inhabitants, for which the prior
tvaj> taxed at aos. and other houfes, or lands, given
to him as lacrifl, or ferving chaplain, for which he

was taxed at 133. and after this was founded the

chapel ol St. Mary continued to be ferved as for-

incriy, by a cuftos and brethren, at the prior's ap-

pointment, who dwelt in their apartment at its

wed end. The prefent church was built at divers

times, the nave and chancel being the only (if any)

remaining parts of the firft building. The north

aile was built about 1479, by the contribution of

ievcral great men, fome of whofe arms flill remain

in the windows, and of fuch other perfons as pleafed
to be benefaclors. TKe fouth aile, porch, and tower,
were begun foon after, by that fir John Knevet

who

* This is now gathered for the minifter, and is 3d. in every

pound, according to the rent of all the houfes in the parifli.
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who married Clifton's heirefs, and was finifhed by
his granJfon, fir William Knevet, as the arms in the

windows, and on the tower, plainly demonflrate.

This church is a donative, the miniftcr being
chofen by the majority of the votes ot all the refidents

in the parifh that pay to the minifter's rate, and after

fach choice fo made, and entered by the church-

wardens in the town-book, he is to have a nomination

under their hands to the bifhop, in order for a li-

cence, which being obtained, unlefs that be recalled,

it is a cure for life.

There is a convenient houfe, garden, and out-

houfcs, for the minifter's dwelling, who hath an

eftate in Suffolk, and pan of the George Inn, in

New Buckenham, the Priory Manor, and the rate of

^d. in the pound, &:c. fettled for his maintenance.

The nave is leaded, having a neat fquare tower,

with a clock and five bells in it, joined to the weft

end, on which the following arms are carved in free-

flone, over the weft door, viz. William de Bohun,
carl of Northampton ; Humphrey de Bohun, his fon

and heir; Stafford; Holland, viz. France and Eng-
land quartered, in abordure; Lynnes ;

Knevet and

Cailly quartered ;
Knevet quartered with Pally, a

bordure charged with Roundells
; Albany ;

Knevet

and Clifton quartered; Knevet and Heveningham
quartered; Knevet and Clifton, with a canton.

The north aile is leaded, and hath a chantry part-
ed from the reft, with handfonae carved fcreens.

This chapel belonged to St. Mary's guild, and was
made when the aile was built, as the arms of Crom-

well, Tatefhalc, Mortimer, x. plainly (hew us, they
E 4 being
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bcir;* in f *:e windows of the ai!e as benefaflors, to-

gether with De-la-Pole, quartering arg. a chief 'Mil.

ever all a lion ramp. or. I'oward end BrtttheTton

cuamied; \Vteand 1 lov.c :! quartered; CK f:on and

.

- -. 1 here aie a'fo (l-ici-s ol va

viz. Morrjrner, Cmmney. the amis of" die

piiory, Tatefhiile, Dc-la-Polc, Eardolph, Caiiiv, t'itz-

\\'alter, ec.

The chancel is tiled
;
on the north fide is an

in-arched monument, in which is an ahar-tomb : the

arir;:-, inscription, and effigy
ol a woivan, \Aiiha

label from her niouth. are all loft. 1 his is die

tomb of fir 'i lion'.a^ Knevet, of Buckcriham Critic,

;;:' Catiicriuc, his wife, daughter to the earl of

Derby.

On a fiat (lone are the arms of Knevet. quartering

Clifton, impaling Grey, quaitcud wiih Haftings,

counter-c;ua)tering Valence, \vii.'h a crefcen; lor dif-

ference: To Alicia, lady oj Jir Witti&rn -Kwwtt, who-

died April 4, \d 74.

Several infcriptions are lod, the brafics bcirj
rcaved.

There are many old Rones without infcriptions,

under which divert of the family of the Knevets

lie buried;
" an ancient houfe

^
faith Cambdcn) ever

fince Or John Knevet was lord chancellor of England,
under Edward 111. and alfo honorably allied by great

marriages ;
for over and bcfides thefe 01 Buckenham,

now baioncfs, from hence fprung thofe right wor-

{hipful knights, fu Thomas Knevet, loicl Kncve:, fir

Henry Knevet, of \\Tufhire, fir Thomas Knevet, of

Afhwelihcrpe, and ethers."

Here
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Here nr? alfo mural and Fiat flones to the memory
of Collet, Kendall, Barber, Warne, Wade,. Crowe, 8cc.

The windows of the fouth aile were
beautifully

adorned with feveral arms, infcriptions. and effigies,

fevcral of which are btoken, though there are fomc

remaining whole.

In the eaH; window of the chapel, at the upper
end of the aile, were the effigies of its founder, and
his three wives, viz. firft, Alice Grey, of Ruthyn;
fecond, Joan, daughter of Humphry Stafford, duke
of Buckingham; and third, Joan, daughter of Tho-
mas Courtney, relic! of fir Roger Clifford ;

all which,
with fir William Knevet, their hufband, are &ricd
in the chancel.

The following arms are in the windows: Knevet;
Stafford; WingHeld; Jenney, impaled with Wedley, or

Wederup; Knevet, Cailly, and Clifton, quartered;

Grey ; Hafting*, quartering Valence ; Humphry earl of

Stafford; Bohun earl of Northampton ; Courtney;
Beauiord earl of Somerfet, and Bohun earl of Nor-

thampton, impaled; Clifton; Albany; Fitz-Alan ;

Tateihale
; Cailly and Tatefhale quartered, Sec.

In the eaft window of the aile thefe arms remain :

Knevet, quartering Cailly ; Grey, quartering Haflings,

counter-quartering Valence; Holland, England, and

France, quartered, in a bordure, arg. quartering the

carl of Northampton ; Wyngfield, mixed with Bo-

hun and Stafford
; Courtney, quartering per bend,

az and or. a lion ramp, counter-changed, impaling
France and England in a bordure, gobone arg. & az.

Clifton, quartering Albany; Cailly, quartering Ta-

tdhaie.

In
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In 1774 the Rev. John France was prefcnted to

the curacy of Buckenham St. Martin's, nominated

by the inhabitants.

BUCKENHAM, OLD, received its name from

the number of Bucks ivith xvhich the woods here for-

merly abounded, Bucham, Buckham, and Bucken-

ham, being plainly the village of bucks, and
not of beech-trees, as Mr. Camden imagined, there

being none of them in this county, as fir Henry
Spelman rightly obferves, and the additional title of

Old was afterwards added, to diflinguifh it from

New Buckenham, which was taken out of it; it is

wrote Bucham in Doomfday-book.

Ralph Gauder, earl of Norfolk, owned the whole

town (except the carucate which belonged to Bury

abbey) in the Confeffor's time. In the Conqueror's
time it was worth 61. 135. 4d. and two fextaries of

honey, and when all was joined, it was rifen to 32!.

135. 4d. and aos. as a prefent, or gift; it was two

miles long, and as much broad, and paid igd. gelt,

or tax, out of every zos. raifed on the hundred.

This earl fled" the realm, and fo forfeited all his eftate

to the Conqueror, who owned it at the furvey, when

it was one of his manors that he intruded carl Godric

with the management of. At this time there were

only two panfhes. viz. All Saints, and St. Andrew's,

and a caftle which flood juft by the abbey. The
land on which New Buckenham was after built, was

that part of St. Andrew's pariili which belonged to

the bifhop of Thetford's manor of Eccles, and was

called BifhopVHaugh, the tithes of which now are,

and always were paid to the rcclor of Eccles, the

land belonging to that manor originally, and the bi-

fhop granting them to the domeftic chaplain of his

palace
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palace at Eccks, to whom hs generally gave that

re&ory.

The Conqueror gnve the caflle and manor, and
all thai belonged to cail Ralph, to William de Al-

bany (Albini, Albigny. dc Albenio) who came into

England vviih him, togeiher with Wyrnondham, Snet-

tifham, and Kenninjrhail, to be held by the fervice of

being butler to the kings of England on the day of

their coronation, for which reafon he was always
fliled Phicerna Regis, or the king's butler; he found-

ed Wymondam abbey, where he was buried before

the high altar, by Maud, his wife, daughter of Roger

Bigot, earl of Norfolk, v.'ith whom he had ten knights
fees in Norfolk, of enrl Roger's gift ;

he was fon of

Roger de Albini, by Amy de Molbray, his wife,

and brother to that famous Nigcll de Albini, whofe

pofterity afifumcd that name of Mowbray, or Mol-

bray, from that of his mother.

William, his cldefl for?, fucceded him, he was
called William with the jlrong hand, becaufe, among
other valiant exploits, he Hew a fierce lion. The oc-

cafion was thus, as Mr. Dugdale relates:
"

It hap-
*'

pened that the queen of France, being then a wi-
"

dow, and a very bcaa;i
r
ui woman, became much

" in love with a knight of that coumry, who was a
"

comely perfon, and in the flower of his youth ;

" and becaufe (he thought that no man excelled him
"

in valor, fhe caufed a tournament to be pro-'
11 claimed throughout her dominions, promifing a
" reward to thofe who (hould cxercife themfelves
"

therein, according to their refpeclive merits ;
and

"
concluding, that if the perfon whom flic fo well

" affecled fhould acl his part better than others in'
" thofe military exercifcs, fhe might marry him with-'
"
Qutany difiionor to herfelf.

"
Hereupon
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"

Hereupon divers gallant men from foreign parts
41

hatting to Paris, among others came this William
" de Albini, btavely accoutred, and in the tourria-

k ment excelled all others, overcoming many, and
"

wounding one mortallywith his launce
;
which

"
being obferved by the queen, (he became exceed-

"
ingly enamoured of him, and forthwith invited

" him to a coftly banquet, and afterwards bellowing
" certain jewels upon him, offered him marriage ;

" but having pliglued his troth to the queen of Eng-
41

land, then a widow, he refufed her: whereat fhe
44

grew fo difcontented, that fhe conlulted with her
44 maids how fhe might take away his life; and in
"

purfuancc of that defign enticed him into a gar-
'

den, where there was a fecret cave, and in it a
" fierce lion, into which fhe defcended by divers
"

fteps, under colour of (hewing him the beaft.
" And when fhe told him of his fiercenefs, he an-
"

fwered, that it was a womanifh. and not a manly
"

quality to be afraid thereof
;
but having him there,

4 '

by th'e advantage of a folding door, thiull him in
" to the lion. Being therefore in this danger, he
4 ' rolled his mantle about his arm, and putting his
4 ' hand into the mouth of the beaft, pulled out his
"

tongue by the toot; which done, he followed the
"

queen to her palace, and gave it to one of her
" maids to prefent to her.

"
Returning therefore into England, with the

" fame of this glorious exploit, he was forthwith ad-
" vanced to the earldom of An n el, and for his

" arms had the lion given him
;

no: uas it long after

" that the queen of England accepted him for her
44 hufband, whole name was Adeliza, (or Alice) wi-
41 dow of Henry I. and daughter to Godfrey duke of

Lorrain ; which Adeliza had the caflle of Arundel,
and
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and county, in dower from that king"'". In the be-

ginning of the reign of Henry II. he not
<?nly ob-

tained the cafllc, and honor of Arundel, to himfelf

and his heirs, but alfo a confirmation of the earldom

of Suffcx, granted to him by the third penny of the

pleas of that county, which in ancient times was the

ufual way of inverting fuch great men in the poffef-

lion of any earldom, alter thole ceremonies of girding
with the fword, and putting on the robes were per-

formed, which have ever, till of late, been thought ef-

fential to their creation.

In the time of king Stephen he founded the abbey
here, and built the prefent caftle, as you may fee in

the accounts of them, and dving in 1176, was buried

by his father, at Wymondham.

Robert de Tatefhale, in right of Mabel his wife,

who was the eldeft fifter of Hugh de Albany, earl of

Arundel and Suffex, had the caftle and manors of

Buckenham, Wymondham, &c. for their capital fcau

John Fitz-Alan, and Ifabzl his wife, who was fourth

fifter, had Arundel cafllc, manor, Sec. for their ca-

pital feat.

Roger de Somery, who married Nicholea, the

third fifter, had Barvve, in LeicefterQiire, Sec. for their

chief feat.-

Roger

* Our readers, we hope, will hold us excufi,b1e in giving them

this -wonderful ftory, but a bare narration of local hiftory is rather

dull to many, if not accompanied with fomething of the mar-

vellous. Inftruftion is be ft conveyed with the idea of entertain-

ment.
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Roger de Momealt, who married Cecily, the

fecond filler, had the caftle of Rifmg, with the ma*
nors of Kenninghall, Snettifham, &c. for their prin-

cipal feat, together with the hundred of Smithdon,
and the fourth part of the Tollbooth at Lynn, which

was now divided into four parts, fo that a fourth part
attended each of the inheritances

;
and thus the caf-

tle and manor came to fir Robert de Tatefhale, who
made it his piincipal feat. He was defcended from

Eudo, who with Pinco, his fworn brother in war,

(though no other way related) came into England
with duke William, and merited Co well from him in

that feivice, that in rccompence thereof he gave them
the lordfhip of Tatefhale, &c. in Lincolnshire, to bt

squally fhaicd between them.

Sir Robert de Tatefhale, his father, was fo great a

benefaclor to Buckenham ptioiy, that the canons of

that houfe altered their common feal, and put in his

arms along with their founder's. Among other

things, he gave the church of St. Martin, in New
Buckenhara, with the advowfon of the church of

Gunneby, for a yeaily pittance*. He left fir Robert

de Tatefhale, who m?nied Mabel aforcfuid, 1m Ion

and heir, who granted to the canons here liberty
of

foldage for 200 fheep in Atticburgh, with Iree paf-

turage for them tht-ie, and 53 ac f e> of ..rable land in

Buckenham, behdcs other gifts,
in 1 oveii'a book, ia

the Exchequer, he is found to hold tLis cailic and ma-
nor by the 1'erviv.c of the Boteiry.

Sir

* Pittances were ^all por'ions at me .Is, aHded to the Cnm-

mo:. alloivance ot the monks, and in mo religious Loi-fes t'ne

care of them belonged to an officer for that ^uvpofe, Called i it-

tanciarus,
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Sir Robert de Tatefhale, his grandfon, in 1285,
had view of frankpledge, free-warren, gallows, and a

Saturday market, affize of bread, and ale, and a fair

yearly on St. Martin's day, and another market every

Thurfday in Attleburgh, belonging to his manor of

Buckenham caflle, and Plaffing-hall, in Befthorpe.

In an old roll, about this time, it appears that there

were many manors held by knight's fervice of this caf-

tle by fcutage, or in foccage. Sir Robert died in 1297,

leaving his efkte to fir Robert his fon and heir, whole

fon, Robert de Tatefhale, died a minor, without if-

fue, in 1305, leaving his inheritance to be divided

among his three aunts, or their heirs. Emma, or

Amy, married fir Ofbert de Cailly, knt. Joan, fir

Robert de Driby, knt. and Ifabel, fir John de Or-

reby, km. among whom the eftate was divided.

Thomas de Cailly, fon of fir Ofbert, had livery of

his mother's inheritance in 1306, when he had Buck-

enham-caflle, and the advowfon of the priory there,

the fourth part of the manor, and the half parts of

other manors thereto belonging, and a part of feveral

manors in Norfolk. He died in 1316, leaving Adam,
fon of fir Roger de Clifton, by Margaret, his only

filler, his heir.

Joan de Driby had the caflle of Tatefhale, Sec. and

the eighth part of Buckenham manor, See. and the

rent of two fparrows, or fpar-hawks, in Old and New
Buckenham, Sec. all which this Joan, then widow ot

Robert de Driby, left to William Bernak, who died

about 1340, feifed of the third part of Wymondham,
and Buckenham manors, and the third part of Plaf-

fing-hall, or PlalTet's, in Attleburgh, and Befthorpe.

John
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John de Orreby, with Ifabcl his wife, had. among
others, the manor of Tibbcnham, in Norfolk, (except

the third part of the park, \\hich Thomas de Cailiy
held, in part of his portion) ant! the eighth part of

Buckenham manor, in ;c com pence of the ei*hih part
of the parks of Buckenhain, which was affigncd to

the laid Thomas, and the eighth part of the lands in

Attleburgh, viz. 10 melfuages, &c. in Attleburgh,
Buckenham, ) cflhorpe, Eilingham, and Tibbenham.

Phi!ip de Orreby vas ih/ir !;;n and heir, whofe grand -

fon, John de Orreby, died in 13 - 2. Joan de Orreby,
his lole daughter and heirefs, married fir ft to fir

Henry Percy, who died in 1367, and after to fir Con-
flantine Clifton

;
fhe had one daughter, May Percy,

her fole heirefs, who was married to fir John Roos, of

"Hamlake, knt. but died, without iifue, before her mo-
ther.

In 1360 fir Ralph de Cromwell, knt, in right of

Maud Bernak, his wife, became lord of the manors

of Hetherfet, Plaffinghall, in Beflhorpe, Den ton, &c.

all which (except Hetherfet) were held of the king in

capite, as parcel of the barony of Tatefhale
;
he had

Ins parts of Buckenham, Wymondham, and Shrop-
ham hundred, for which he did homage to the king,

and had livery thereof.

In 1394 a writ was direcled to John Knevet, ef-

cheator of Norfolk, to divide the lands.

Sir Ralph died in 1398, and Ralph (afterwards lord

Cromwell) was his grandtbn, and heir. He was af-

terwards lord Irealurer, but having no iiTue, at his

death, in 1455, his three aunts became his heirs, viz.

Elizabeth, married to fir John Clifton, Hawife, to

Thomas lord Bardolph. and Maud, to John I"" itz-Wil-

liams, and they inherited his whole eflate.

We
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We muft now return to the Cliftons, who all along
held the caflle, and the beft part of the manor, from
the year 1316 to the year 1490, when fir Robert

Clifton, knt. died without iffue male, leaving his cf-

tatc to fir William Knevet, knt. who married Eliza-

beth, fiRer, and at length heirefs to fir John Clifton,

the laft male of the elder branch.

Sir John Clifton, knt. of Buckenham-caflle, in

1373, had livery of all his lands. He was* fummoned
to parliament from 1375 to 1388, when he died

at Rhodes, leaving Conftantine his fon and heir,

who married Elizabeth, one of the co-heirelTes of

Ralph lord Cromwell, by which match that part
of Buckenham, &c. which flie had for her fhare,

united again.

His grandfon, fir John Clifton, knt. who died in

1447, gave to the high altar of the church of St. Mar-

tin, at New Buckenham, 405. ten marks, to repair the

church, and ten marks to the guild of the Bleilecl Vir-

gin, in that church, and many other benefactions.

He had only one daughter, viz. Margaret Clifton,

who married fir Andrew Ogard, of Buckenham-caf-

tie, knt. Sir Andrew died in 1454, without iffue,

and the whole eflate reverted to Elizabeth, aunt to the

faid Margaret, who married fir John Knevet, knt. but

yet in 1450 Alice, firft widow of fir Andrew Ogard,
km. then of fir Hugh Cokefley, of Cokefley ,

in Wor-
ccllcrflirie, held the caftle and manors to her death, in

1460.

John Fitz-Williarns, lord of Elmly, and Spotf-

burgh, in Yorkfhire, married Maud, one of the co-

heirefics of Ralph lord Cromwell, and in her right
had a third part of the third part of the manor.

F William
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William Fitz-Williams, efq. of Elmly, dying

without iilue in 1516, left his two aunts his heirs;

Margaret, married to Thomas Souihill, of Southill-

Hall, in Yorkfhire, and Dorothy, to fir William

Cropley, of Spotfburgh, knt. but as the chief, if not

all this part, was united to the other, by different pur-
chafes, it will be needlefs to trace their defcendents

any further, the whole being united in the Knevets.

Sir John Knevet, knt. of Buckenham-cafUe, mar-

ried Elizabeth, fifler, and at length heirefs of lir John
Clifton, knt. and in 1461 held the caftle and manors

of Old and New Buckenham. He was grandfon to

fir John Knevet, knt. lord chancellor of England in

1371. He left fir John Knevet, knt. his ion and

heir, whofe fon, fir William Knevet, knt. in 1483, was

attainted by the name of fir William Knevet, knt. of

Buckenham, conjuror, together with the earl of Rich-

mond, John earl of Oxford, 8cc. in the parliament
fummened the 25th ofJanuary, in the ift of Richard

III. as being partakers with Henry earl of Richmond

(afterwards Henry VII.) which coil hiivi a good part

of his eftaie, for. he conveyed to that king his cattle

and manor of Buckenham, the manors of Old Buck-

enham, Carleton, and Tibbenham, which he had

again when that monfler was taken off, and then alfo

he was forced to convey to fir James Tirrell, that

king's great favourite, and then conftable of the

Tower, his manors of Hilborough, and two parts of

Grifhaugh, in Wymondham. He had three wives,

all of noble families. Edmund Knevet, his ion and

heir, was unfortunately drowned in Britain-bay, in a

fea-fight; the ihip he belonged to, called the Regent
of England, was burned. He left feveral fons

;
Ed-

mund Knevet, his fecond fon, was ferjeant-porter to

Henry VIII. Sir Thomas Knevet, of Buckenham-

cafUe, his eldeft fon, was flandard-bearer to Henry
VIII,
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VIIT. of whom be got a grant of the priory at its dif-

folution, with its appurtenances in Old and New
Buckenham, viz. St. Andrew's, and All Saints

churches, the pi iory manor, Sec. all which continued

in the family till fir Philip Kncvet fold them. He
married Muriel, daughter of Thomas Howard, duke

of Norfolk, bv whom fir Edmund Knevet was his

eldest fon. He was fucceeded by his fon and heir,

fir Thomas Knevet, who died September 22, 1569,
and gave 405. to repair the church of New Bucken-

ham. He left fir Thomas, his fon, who had fir Phi-

lip Knevet, of Buckenham-caflle, his fon and heir.

He was fheriff of Norfolk in 1650, created baronet

June 29, 1651, and for 18,508!. los. he fold to Hugh
Audley, and his heirs, the caftle and priory of Old

Buckenham, the manors of old Buckenham, viz. the

Caftle manor, Lathes, alias Laches, the Priory and

the Clofe manors, the manor, or
. burgage of New

Buckenham, Tatefhale, orTibbenham, or Tibbcnham-

hall,otherwifeTibbenhamKnevet's,otherwifeCarleton

Rode, and the tyihes of all the premifes in Bucken-

ham, by deed, dated June 25, 1649.

Hugh Audley, aforefaid, was fherifF of Norfolk,

and dying without iffue, left three fillers
; Sarah, mar-

ried Robert Harvey, of London, comptroller of the

Cuftom-houfe. His fon and heir, William, had

three fons, Robert, Hugh, and Benjamin, each of

whom inherited a third part.

Ambrofe Holbech, of Mallington, in Warwick-

fbire, married Sarah Harvey, and became poflefled of

that third part which was her brother Benjamin's;
and about 1693 parti" 011 was made between Ambrofe
his ion, who had got Hugh's part alfo, and Robert

Harvey, of Low Layton, in Effex. At his death he

left his part to John Harvey, efq. his fon and heir.

F s He
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He built the feat at Old Bukenham, called St. An-

drew's, becaufe it was built juft by the fche of St.

Andrew's church, which is now turned into a barn,

and fettled there, and at his death left Robert Harvey,

e{q. his only fon, who was lord and owner of that

part, and Ambrofe Holbech, efq. was lord of the

other two third parts.

Buckenham St. Andrew's is now the feat of Fran-

cis Head, efq. late captain of a company in the Wef-
tern battalion of Norfolk militia.

The park is a very ancient one, for the founder of

the monaftery here, among other donations, allowed

the monks the privilege of taking wood in his park,
in this town; and in 1242 the king fent his writ to

the keepers of the lands of Hugh de Albany, earl of

Arundel, that they fhould deliver to Robert de Tate-

fhale two bucks of his gift, out of the park lately be-

longing to the faid Hugh, in his town of Buckenham.
It was alter feparated from the manor, and in 1626

one Long, of Hingham, at the requeft, or by the or-

der of the honourable Mary lady Hunfdon, late wife

of the lord Hunldon, conveyed all his right in it to fir

Thomas Holland, of Kenning-hall* ;
but it was in va-

rious truttees' hands, and incumbered, till the title

was perfected by John Holland, of Wortwcll, efq.

from which time it hath raffed in this family, and,

according to Mr. Blomfield, flill remains in the heir-

effes of fir William Holland, knt.

In 1620 fir Thomas Holland, knt. purchafed
much of Henry vifcount Rochford.

There

*
They holding it by mortgage from the Lovells, who fold it

to the Hollands.
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There were feveral other manors here, as Bucken-
ham's manor, the Clofe manor. Lathe's manor, the

burgageof New Buckenham, and the priory manor.

Buckenham manor belonged to Bury abbey, and
continued in it dll the abbot of that monaftery infe-

offcd William de Buckenham, who was to hold it at

half a fee, and pay i4d. every twenty weeks to the

guard of Norwich-caftle. It continued in this family

(all
of them being Williams) till 1345, and in that

year William de Buckenham paid sos. relief for it.

How it went from them, and when, we do not find,

but in 1401 it was divided into fmall parcels; for in

the feodary of that year Adam Cock, of Buckenham,
and his partner's, held it.

CATCHEVACHES, CACHEVACHES, now CATSWA-
CHF.S MANOR, belonged to William de Schoies, in the

Conqueror's time, of whom Roger held it.

In the beginning of the reign of Henry III. Tho-
mas de Brockdifh, Robert de Weafenham, and Tho-
mas de Bamham, held it of the honor of Clare. In

1290 William Cachevache had it. In 1401
Maud de Mounteney, then a minor, held it. In

1426 it was John Rookwood's, and others. In 1533

Hugh Wilkenfon, and others, had Catchvache's ma-

nor, in Old and New Buckenham, 8cc. fettled on them

by Wiljiam Gradbach, or Catfwatch. In 1600 Hugh
Wilkenfon was lord, fince which time it hath paffed

through many hands, who have fold off moft (if not

all) its rents. It fome time belonged to the Sorrels,

and now (fee Blomfield) to Mr. Edward Philips, of

Banham, who owns the fcite of it, which is now cal-

led Catchvache's meadow.

The
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The CLOSE MANOR was part of the grsat manor

till the divifion of ir, and then it became a feparate

manor, and had infoken and outfoken juries, with a

leet, and the profit of part of the market, and (tails, in

Wymondham ;
a moiety of it in 1383 belonged to the

prior of Buckenham, who hired the other moiety of

the feveral lords, for that moiety divided into parts
with the great manor, and went from the Cromwells

to the Fitz- Williams, and from them to the Knevets.

It lay in Buckenham, Attleburgh, Beflhorpe, and

Wymondham, and was held by part of the Botelry.

From the Knevets it came to the Lovells, for in 1.565

Thomas Lovell held the Clofe manor, &c. of the

queen; but by 1612 it belonged again to the Kne-

vets, for then fir Philip Knevet, bart. delivered feifm

of the fcite of it to Gabriel Pope, M. D. and Thomas
Talbot, gent, at which time, we fuppofe, the rents

and fervices of the manor were either joined to the

other manors, or all manumifed. How the fcite paf-

Jed afterwards we cannot fay, but are informed that it

jiow belongs to the Windhams.

The LAYS, LEES, LATHES, or GRAINGE- MANOR,
had its rife out of the great manor, at the fame time

with the Clofe manor, and in 13^3 the prior had a

raoiety of it along wiih that manor. In 1400 the

other moiety was divided; it had a leet belonging to

it, and a h ir to be kept on St. Martin's day, at New-
Buckenham

;
the mere, called Seamere, or Old Buck-

enham mere, belong' ti to it. The fcite and demefnes

called the Lathes, or Lays, was held of the queen, in

1564, by Thomas Lovell, efq. but the whole manor
was united to the reft by the Knevets, fir Thomas
Knevet being lord of the united manors of Lathes,

the Clofe, the Priory, and buigage of New Bucken-

ham, in 1594.
The
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The PRIORY MANOR was part of the great manor

given to the priory at its foundation, and continued

in it to iis clifiokition, when it paffed with lhat houfe

to fir Thomas Knevct, of Buckenham, in whofe family
it continued till fir Philip Knevet fold it to John El-

dred, of London, efq. and John Verdon, gent, and af-

ter many conveyances it was fettled on the minifter

of New Buckenham, for the time being, who is ail-

ways lord of it.

The caflle was firft fituated by the abbey, on the

eaft part ;
the fcite of it contains about three acres : it

is a large entrenchment, furrounded with a deep moat,
the hills being ftill entire. On the north fide is an

old arch, which ferved for a fewer when it was ftand-

ing. This was in fome decay when William de Al-

bany pulled it down, and built the priory with its

ruins, (which is the reafon that there are none re-

maining) and gave the fcite of it to that houfe, and

then removed to a far better fituation in St. Andrew's

parifh, the eaftern part of which belonged to the bi-

fhop of Norwich, and was part of his manor of Ec-

cles, kept in his own hands to ferve his palace there,

notwithftanding which the earl procured the land

which was part of the haugh of William Turbus, bi-

fhop of Norwich, (who greatly favored his founda-

tion) to be held as freely as the old caftle was before

the priory's foundation, (the tithes only excepted)
and on this part he built the caftle, and founded his

burgh, called New Buckenham, clofc by it, having
obtained licence fo to do. It is pleafantly fituated

upon a hill, fortified with a deep moat, which remains

entire, and full of water. The building is quite de-

molifhed, and ploughed over, except part of the gate-

houfe, and a dungeon, or hep, which all thofe places
had

;
it is 63 yards round, and and the walls about

ten feet thick, and though it is not higher now than

F 4 the
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tlie entrenchment, we fuppofc it was formerly the up-

per part of thofe keeps, generally being watch ujuers.

It is divided in the midfl by a crofs wall. 1 he Kn fi-

vers dwelt in this caftle till it was demolished by fir

Philip, who iold it.

The Priory, now called the abbey, was founded by
"William de Albany, earl of Chicheller, firnamed the

Strong, who died in 1156, and by him dedicated to

the honor of God, St. Mary, St. James the ApofUe,
and all the Saints, in which he placed black canons

of the order of St. Auguftine, who were governed by
a prior, elecled by the major part of them, and con-

firmed by the bifhop of Norwich, after which he was

inflalled. They were daily to pray for the foul of

their founder, and of queen Adeliza, (or Alice) his

wife, for the fouls of Stephen king of England, and

Maud his queen, and their progeny, and for the fouls

.of all his anccflors, fuccellbrs, parents, friends, and

ber.e'faclors. They were governed by (latutes, allowed

by the bifhop of Norwich, by whole advice it was

founded; but they weie in all things to follow die

inflitution, or rules of the church of St. Mary, at Mer-

ton. He endowed it with the reclories of the

churches of All-Saints, and St. Andrew's, belonging to

his manor of Buckcriham, which were immediately

appropriated to it, and they took their whole revenues,

the canons fcrving them, and alfb the Icite of the caf-

tle, which was to be pulled down, twenty acres of

land, and the wood called little Hage, and Midcrofts,

with the adjoining meadow, and New Croft before

the caftle gate, (on which the abbey was built, &c.)
and afterwards he got the foundation confirmed by the

king, and bifhop. William cle Albany, Ion of the

founder, gave them the advowfon of Kenning-
h?.ll ;

Richard de Scenges, St. Mary's church, at

Barwick
;

Peter de Cicy, St. Peter's, at Cley-thorpe,
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noxv Cockley-CIcy; and Robert dc Tatefhale, Gun-

by, and a piece of land called Monkwell, for a pit-

tance, as' has been obfcrvcd. Ik-fides thefe churches,

many perfuns were liberal benefaclors, in lands, &c.

all which grants were confirmed by the king, in 1337.

In 14-28 the prior's temporals in Old Buckenham
were taxed at 22!. i6s. lod. ob. The total of the

fpirituals of this houfe, lying in Norfolk, were taxed

at 77!. i'^s. 4d. and paid 5!. 153. 8d. every tenth.

The total of their temporals in Norfolk were taxed at

52!. gd. ob. and paid 5!. 43. id. every tenth. The
whole of their temporals and fpirituals at this time be-

ing taxed at 109!. 145. id. ob. and Ib paid every
ten ih lol. 195. gd. At the diffolution it was valued

at 131!. iis. per ann. In 1479 they had lands in all

the Buckenhams, 8cc. In 1 746 the bifiiop certified

the barons of the Exchequer, that the prior of Buck-

enham held, impropriated to that houfe, the churches

of St. Benedict, in Norwich, ofGryfton, in Breccles

Deanry, of Bukenham All-Saints, St. Andrew's, and

St. Martin's, St. Peter of Cley, and Weft Bradenham,
in Cranewife deanry, and Barwick, in Hicham dean-

ry,
and that they have bejn fo held ever fince 1177,

and before, even from its foundation
;
and that the

prior always pays all taxes granted by the clergy to

the king for thofe churches, there being no vicars en-

dowed upon any of them. The fcite of the priory,
after the diffolution, was granted to fir Thomas Kne-

vet, and went with the priory manor, in that family,

and is now owned by Mr. Holbech. (Vide Biomfield).

There are very few ruins remaining, the walls of

the church are quite down, but the foundations may
be eaiily traced. It was in the conventual form, with

the tower in the middle, and had a nave, two ailes,

two uanfej-ts, a choir, and north veflry j
the monaf-

tery
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tcry flood on the north fide of it, and was a good

fquare court. On the wood work of an old gate are

the arms of Albany carved, which looks very old.

We have feen LI piece of filver which was found in dig-

ing in the ruins of the church, anno 1 723, which has

a fhield of arms, on which is a fefs between two chev'-

rons
;
a canton erm. impales quarterly a bend; this

looks as if it had been buried with its owner.

John Mylegate, or Millgate, prior, Richard

Ryritwz, and five others, fubfcribed to the fupremacy.
This John was the lad prior, and refigned the houfe

to the king. Sir Thomas Browne, Sec. were canons

at tile refignation.

In 1493 tne nionaflery, then full, confiftedofa

prior, an auditor, (who was not a religious, but one

appointed by the lord to audit their annual accompts)
and ten canons, who yearly received for their flipends

405. each, befides their maintenance and cloathing ;

out of thefe, a fub-prior, facrift, and cclerer, were

yearly chofen. The temporal officers of the houfe

were the fleward of iheir courts, a hey-ward, wood-

ward, and janitor, conflantly attending at the monaf-

tery gates. They yearly received for the total income

of the monaftery about i lol. and difburfed about lool.

The Rev. author of a topographical effay gives us

iiere a detail of the yearly rents, annual out-goings,

fpiritual out-goings, &rc. of this priory, which we pur-

pofelv omit, as tedious and uninterefting.

The chapel of St. Mary the Virgin, in Old Buck-

fiiiham, was founded foon after the caftle, by the

lords of it, and was fupplied by a cullos and two or

three chaplains, his brethren, who had their dwelling
at die welt end of it, and conilamly lei ved there

; it

was
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xvas the only place of worfhip that the burgh of New
Buckenham had till the prefent church was founded,

which was forae time after the chapel; at the diffo-

liuion it came to the lord's hands, and not long after-

wards was converted into a barn, as it now remains.

It ftands on the fouth fide of the" cattle, clofc by the

road, as you enter New Buckenham. The advovv-

fon was given by the founder to the priory, and the

lands belonging to the chapel were lett in 1484 at

5!. 45. yd.

The church of St. Andrew, in Old Buckenham,
was a reclory belonging to the manor till the founda-

tion of the priory, to which it was given by the

founder, and then appropriated to it, without any
vicar endowed, the monks ferving it themfelves to the

diliblution, when it was granted to lir Thomas Kne-

vet, along" with the priory, and foon after was dcfe-

crated, and converted into a barn. It is juft by Mr.
Head's feat, which is called St. Andrew's. It was

taxed at 205. and paid 2S. every tenth.

In 1557 the reclory-houfe and glebes lett at 3!. 1 6s.

per annum.

The church of All Saints, in Old Buckenham, is

the prefent parifh church
;

this was alfo a reclory ap-

pendant to the manor, and given by the founder to

the priory, to which it was then appropriated, but

no vicar endowed ;
it was ferved by the monks, who

found a fiipendiary curate there till the diffolution,

when it: was granted with the priory to fir Thomas
Knevet, who received all the profits, and found a

curate to ferve the pariuY'; and thus it continued in

that

* In i6o3thecurat- here returned anfvvcr that the number

of communicants were 240.
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that family till 1611, when it was mortgaged, with

the king's licence, along with Knevet's manor, in

Tibbenharn, to fir Thomas Hern e, knt. After this it

was mortgaged fevcral times, till at lafl. fir Philip
Knevet fold to every one (that would purchafe them)
the tithes of their own lands, and the reft the parifii

purchafed, together with the chancel and church-

yard, and vefted them in Robert Wright, and John
Allen, and their heirs, who reconveyed to fir Philip
all manner of tithes, oblations, &c. which might be

due to the faid rcclory from any of his own land, and

all thofe tithes which they fold as truftees to fir Phi-

lip,
to Robert Jcllie, Jacob Preflon, and the reft of

the parifhioners that had purchafed their parts ;
after

which they fettled the chancel and church yard of

Old Buckenham All Saints, with all the great and

f'mall tithes, Sec. together with all other temporals
whatever belonging thereto, on a great number of

feoffees, who were to hold all the rectories of All

Saints, and St. Andrew's, (except the church-yard,

parfonage-houfe, and glebe lands of St. Andrew's,

and of all thofe tithes which were fold before this fc-

offment) with all the tithes of corn, grain, hay, and

all other great and {"mall tithes, 8cc. whatfoever, to

them and their heirs, in trufl, to the following ufes :

that they, or the major part of them, fhail for ever

nominate, cleft, and choofe, an honeft, learned mi-

nifler, for and in the name of the town of Old
Buckenham aforefaid, to ferve in All Saints church

once in a week, and pjrform all fervices there
; who,

upon fuch choice, {hall be licenfed according to the

laws of the realm; after which he fhall be allowed

out of the rectory aforefaid, an annual flipend of

i61. 135. 4d. to be paid by the feoffees, one half

upon every 2d day of February, and the other half

upon the ifl day of Auguft, on which days they are

10 make and produce a juft account unto fir Philip
Kuevet
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Knevet and his heirs, and the churchwarden* of the

town for the time being, and to all t'ae reft of the in-

habitants of the town who fhall think fit to be there,

to fee the accompts of the whole profits, and what

overplus of the profits remains (the ftipend and

charges being deduced) (hall be by them paid inlo

the churchwardens hands, to be by them employed
to repair the chancel, and church-yard walls; and
when all the feoffees are dead to five, they fhall be

obliged to make a new feoffment to ten perfons at

leaft, all which fhall be parifhioners of this pariflh ;

and left, there fliould arife any difputes concerning
the parts (old off, the lands and tenements fo dif-

charged, with the fevcral purchafers names, are men-

tioned, and all the lands which pay all manner of

tithes to the feoffees are feparately dcfcribed in nine

rolls of parchment, annexed to the feoffment, among
which the Layes, containing 100 acres, a mefiuage
and 100 acres, being the fcite of Ruckenham Clofe

Manor, fix clofes thereto belonging, containing 80

acres, 50 acres more belonging to the fame meffuage,

24 acres called Broomhill Clofc, 12 acres called

Little Pond's Meadow, 8 acres called Fir-Clofe, 30
acres called Hawte -Clofe, in the New Park, 80 acres

called Harling-VVood, 16 acres called Thorne-Croft,
and 60 acres called Fir-Clofes, are the largeft parcels,

though there are, befides thefe, 48 meiTuages and

cottages, and 200 acres thereto belonging.

The prior was taxed at thirteen marks for the rec-

tory, and paid i 75. 4d. for it to every tenth.

In i 774 the Rev. John France was licenfed to this

curacy.

The church and chancel are thatched, the fteeple

is oftangular, there are five bells, and the north aile

is leaded.

In
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In the chancel lies a (lone for John Welham, gent,

who died July 10, 1713, a^ed 66 years.

On a brafs plate, Prefton's arms and creft :Hic
rcquiejcit corpus Jacobi Prejton, genr: qui vitam hanc

expirdvit in Jide Chrijli LXVI. cetatis Jua, anno Dom,

1630*.

Another brafs plate, Matthew Sturdyvant, gent,
who died March 21, 1604. aged 83 years ; he gave by

his lajl will, towards the maintenance of a
Jc/tool in this

pari/hfor ever, lool. and towards three new bells to be

bought ao/.t

The arms of St. George, Knevet. and Bury Abbey,
are in the windows

;
alfo Tatefhale and Clifton quar-

terly; Tatcfhale and Clifton impaled with Thorp;
Tatefhale; the priory arms; Barry of ten gul. and

arg. quartering Cailly ; Cromwell, quartering Tate-

fhale; and Knevet, quartering Clifton.

There are feveral angels holding fome of the arms,

with labels from their mouths, viz. Salve regina,

mater mifericordia.
Beata Dei genetrix Maria. Ave

retina cotlorum. ave domina.&

On hatchments in the chancel, Harvey impales

Houblon, alias Vandeprot.

In the dormitory, on the north fide of the chancel,

are the coffins ol John Harvey, efq. Elizabeth, his

wife, and feveral oi their children.

On

* He had a good eftate here, and was father of fir Ifaac

Prefton, knt. of Beefton St. Lawrence, in Tunftead.

f The fchool Is ftill kept, and (as we are informed) fome

filing more is added to the ftipend.
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On a head-Hone by the iteeple,
-Here lidh the body-

of John Grey, gent. Jleward of many manors for [nimojl]

Jixty years, faithful to his lords and kind to the tenants;

he kept courts, and wrete very fair in the goth year of
his age, (things rare) in which he died, upon the i&'i

day of July, anno Dom. 1713.

The cuftoms of the manors are, that the fine is at

the lord's will, and the elded fon is heir.

This town is fituated round a pleafant green, the

church Handing on the eaft fide of it, the fcite of the

abbey being north-eafl, and that of St. Andrew's

fouth-eaft. There is a fair kept on it every 29^1 of

May'". It is a town of large bounds, lor it paid to

the tenths 5!. 135. and is now affeffed at 1996!. to

the land tax, hath 105 dwelling-houfes, and about

550 inhabitants. Vide Blomfield.

ECCLES is bounded on the eaft by Wilby, on

the well by Larling and Snitterton, on the north by

Hargham. and on the iouth by Ouiddenham
;

it

hath one manor only, to which the advowfon of the

rectory now is. and always was appcndant. It is

often called 'in French deeds, about the time of Ed-

ward III. L' Eglife, or, The Church, which hath in-

duced us to think, that it took that name by way of

eminence, it being the .bifhop's own church, and a

place where moil of them, to the time of Henry
VIII. often refided, in their palace f here, as appears

from

* There is no
authority for the fair, butcuftom only. There

is a houfe and ground in the town fettled on the fchool-mafter,

worth 61. per ann. for which 'he is obliged to teach four poor

children of this parifh, without any payment for fo doing.

j The palace is now quite ruined, the moats, foundation.4 ,

&c. may be feen in the low meadows, about a furlong, or

more,
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from the great number of per Tons that were inflituted

at this place, and from the additional name of Eccles

Epifcopi, or Bifliop's Eccles, by which it was always

diflinguifhed from Eccles by thcjea.

The manor was very extenfivc, including all this

town, great part of St. Andrew's parifh, in Bucken-

ham, or all New Buckenha.m, and the Haugh in

Old Buckenham, befidcs lands in moil of the ad-

jacent pariihes. It was held by Ralph earl of Nor-

folk in the Confeffor's time, who gave it to Egelmar,
or Ailmer, bifhop of Elmham, jufl before the con-

queft, who held it of the earl, as did his fucceffors.

At the furvey it was fallen from 5!. value to 3!.
and

was two miles long, one broad, and paid yd. gelt.

In the record, called Tefta de. Nevil, it appears that it

belonged to the bifhop, but they could not tell whe-

ther it was part of his barony, or whether he held it

in free alms.

In the year 1200 king John, by his charter under

feal, dated at Gaytinton, Nov. 28, confirmed to

John Grey, chief juftice of England, and bifhop of

Norwich"", his great favourite, and to the church of

the Holy Trinity at Norwich, and to the fuccccding

bifhops and monks ferving God there, all their lands,

villages, churches, pofleffions, rents, tenements, liber-

ties, and ancient cufloms whatfoever, which they had

confirmed

mc r
c, S. E. of the church. The whole tithes of New Bucken-

ham, nd of the lands called the Bifhop's Haugh, or Ha\ve,

in Old Uuckenham, are now paid to the redlor of Eccles

yearly.

*
Pope Alexander III. by bull, dated 1176, among other

things, confirmed to John biffcop of Norwich " Eccles cum

foca, t-c."
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confirmed, and given them in the time of Henry I.

and II. and Richard 1. and alfo all the charters,

deeds, grants, and gifts of all his anceftors: and

furthermore, at the requeft of the faid bifhop, by
this charter, he granted them throughout all their

lands, iac and foe, toll, theam, inlengenthef, 8cc.

with the liberty of not ferving at hundred courts,

ilieriffs turns, or any other courts out of their manors,
and that they and the tenants refiding in their manors

fhould tranfaft every thing among themfelves, at the

views of frank-pledge in their mnnors
;
and that all

manner of felons goods, and forfeitures of the tenants

and burgeffes, refiding on the bifhop
1

s demefncs,

fhould be free from all toll, pontage, package, lafl-

age, ftallage. Sec. throughout all England, for all

goods which they (bail buy, fell, and carry, by water

or land, except within the liberties of the
city of

London, with other large liberties expreffcd in the

faid charter
;

all which were exemplified"" under feal

the yth of Feb. 36 Eliz. 1393, at c^e rcquc ft f

Thomas and James Plowman, alias Cann, and
Thomas Barnes, inhabitants of Eccles, on the be-

half and for the ufe of the tenants, townfmen, and
inhabitants of the faid town, who have enjoyed the

fame liberties from the firft grant to the prelent time.

The ducking-flool and gallows flood on Gidlow-hili,

almoft a mile call of the town.

This manor continued in the bifliopric till bifliop

Nix, unfortunately falling under a premunire, for

G which

* The exemplification is in the hands of Mr. Lanham, of Yax-

ley, in Suffolk, who owns an eftate here. Cart. 3$. H. 3.

No. 2. The k'et always belonged to the manor, and it has

free-warren, and fo was never appendant to the hundred, for

which reafon the lord of the hundred hath nothing to do in

this, tianor.
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which he was by law to fuflfcr perpetual imprifon-
ment, and lofs of all his goods, was forced to pur-
chafe his peace of Henry VIII. by exchanging the

large eftates (viz. thirty good manors and more) be-

longing to his bifhopric for the abbey and revenues

of St. Bennet of Holme
;

2nd that this agree-
ment might remain firm for ever, the king procured
that it fhould be fettled by al of parliament, that the

b'ifhop of Norwich fliould be always abbot of St.

Bennet of Holme
; and, on the contrary, the abbot

of Holme bifhop of Norwich*; by which exchange
this manor came to the crown, and there continued

till Nov. 12, 1559, when queen Elizabeth granted
the manor, advowfon, fheep-walks, and all other

privileges thereto belonging, to fir Nicholas Bacon,
knt. lord keeper of the great feal, and to his heirs,

to be held by him and them in as full and ample a

manner as any of the ancient biOiops held it when it

belonged to that fee: he conveyed it to fir Nathaniel

Bacon, knight of the bath, of StifFkey, in the hun-

dred of North Greenhoe, his youngcft fon, who

kept a court here from about 1572 to 1595 ;
he let-

tied a moiety of it on Elizabeth, his fecond daughter
and co heirefs, upon her marrying fir Thomas Knevet,

jun. knt. In 1631 this moiety was fettled by dame
Elizabeth Knevet, aforefaid, on Muriel 1, wife of fir

Charles le Groffe, knt. of Croftweyt, and her heirs,

fir Roger Townfliend, fir Robert Gaudy, and others,

being then concerned as co-heirs of the eftate of fir

Naihaniel Bacon, who had fettled the other moiety
on fir Owen Smiih in remainder, after the death of

Dorothy,

* The bifhop of Norwich is the only abbot in England, and

riow fits in parliament by virtue of the barony of Holme-ab-

bey, the barony formerly belonging to the bifhopric being in

the crown. N. B. Holme was a mitred abbey, and as fuch,

its abbots always fat In parliament.
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Dorothy, his fecond wife, eldeft daughter of fir Ar-'

thur Hopton, knight of the bath, at the coronation

of kingjames, which Dorothy was relict of William

Smith, of hurgh-Caftie, in Suffolk, and thus it

continued in moieties for fome time.

In 1642 fir Charles le Groffe, knt. and Fitz-Nunn

Lambe, efq. held their fir ft court, the Hopton's hav-

ing fold their moiety to the Lambs, who after became

poffeffed of the whole, in whofe family it continued till:

about 1712, and then Mr. Edmund Lamb fold it to

Mr. William Green, of Stafford, whole ion, the

late William Green, efq. became lord, and Mrs,

Mary Green, of Eccles, his widow, was, after his

deceafe, lady : Wiiiiam Green, efq. is now lord and

patron.

The cufloms of this manor are, that the fine is at

the lord's will, the tenants cannot' wiftc their copv-
hold without licence, the eldeft fon is heir, there is

no leet fee, or common fine, and it gives no dower..

The commons belonging" to this town are thefe :

the Wroo, Roufc-HiH, the Great Fen, the Little- ten;

South Moor, North Moor, Weft Ling, or the further

heath, containing in all about 180 acres, on all which,

the lord hath no right of commonage, but it folely

belongs to the tenants, who can common hoilcs,

cows, and all other cattle, and cut and carry away
furze at all times from Roufe-Hill, and the further

heath, and flags and turf from the fens.

There is a hamlet called Overey, which had a

church formerly, for we meet with " the redor of

Overey," but it never had anv inflitutian, which
makes us think it always belonged to Eccles, and was

leived by ihat rcdor, becauie iu the beginning of

G 2 the
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the reign of Henry VIII. Overey is faid to belong to

Ilccles, as it now doth.

The church is dedicated to St. Mary; it has a

round tower, and three bells, the nave is leaded, the

chancel and north porch tiled, and the fouth aile

(which hath a roof diftincl from the nave) is thatched.

It is a reclory in Norfolk archdeaconry, and Rock-

land deanry, valued in the king's books at 14!. per
ann. and pays il. 8s. per ann. tenths. It is altoge-
ther exempt from archidiaconal jurifdi&ion, and fo

pays no procurations, and it being the bifhop's own
feat, he always excufed the redlor from payment of

fynodals, fo that there are none paid, except at the

general vifitations: it is a fmall village, having much
decreafed for fome time by the lord's purchafing

many of the cottages and fmall tenements.

In 1603 it had 108 communicants, paid 305. a

year to the tenths, and is now affeflcd at 338!.
los. to the land tax.

There is a re&ory-houfe, which was built by bi-

fhop Nix, whofe arms, with the arms of the fee,

were In the windows, but were loft when the houfe

was burned down fome years fince, in Mr. Birch's

time, who re-built it; there is a convenient quantity
of glebe belonging to it.

- In bifhop Nix's time, anno 1510, one Thomas, a

prieft of Norwich, was burned at Eccles : when he

was in prifon he was by perfuafion lead away from

his former opinions, wherefore, when he went to be

burned, he would for penance be carried on (harp

hurdles, made of thorns.

This
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This bifhop xvas certainly a greater bigot to Po-

pery than could well confift with his learning and

flation, (or wlien he was very old he obftinately op-

pofed the Reformation, then begun, and held fee ret

correfpondence with the court of Rome, though he

had with a folemn oath openly renounced the pope's

fupremacy; but at laft being accufed and convicted,

he was imprifoned a long time in the Marfhalfea, fo

that his own fufterings may in fome meafure clear

him of his vices, and argue his fincerity in his reli-

gion, though erroneous.

The fouth aileof the church feems a later build-

ing than the nave, and was formerly appropriated to

the bifhop' s palace, but now belongs to the parifh ;

the altar in it, in all probability, was dedicated to

St. Nicholas the bifhop, his effigy being formerly

painted on the wall.

In the north chancel window were pictures of St.

German, St. Anthony, and St. Rennet, and under

them, Santtus Germanus. Bcati Antoni, era pro
nobis. San&a Be.neditte, ora pro nobis. And the arms

of Edward the Confeffor, and Clifton and Tatefhale,

in the firft half of the efcutcheon, impaling How-
ard, but moil of them are now loft.

On the north fide of the chancel is a mural mo-

nument of white marble, infcribed to the Rev. Sa-

muel Birch, A.M. rc&or here, obijt.
Dec. 12, 1732,

aged 32.

William Green, efq. eldeft fon and heir of Wil-
liam Green, efq. deceafed, (who is buried in the

chancel) hath a feat here, and became lord and pa-
tron after the dcceafe of Mrs. Mary Green, his mo-

ther, who held it in jointure. Blonifteld.

G 3 In
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In 1733 ^ ie Rev. John Hull was preferred to this

reclory by William Gteen, e!q.

William Woodley, efq. who P-rvcd the office of

high flier iff ol'Norfolk, in ijGS, refidcs at his feat at

Eccles.

ELLINGHAM, GREAT, wrote in Doomfilay-
book Helincham, and Llincham. This town \vas

in three parts at the conqueft, and ha'h continued fo

to this time, there being now three manors
;

the ca-

pital manor was always called as it now is.

ELLINGHAM. or ELLINGHAM-HALL. It belonged
toTurkctcl, the Dane, in the CrnfliTor's days, and to

\Varibold, or W?rbold. in the Conqueror's, who
held it of Hertncr dc Ferrers, to whom the Conqueror
had given it; it was then worth ^1. and the whole

town was two miles long, and one broad, and paid

ic;d. gelt. It afterwards came to the earl Warren, of

v.'hom the Wonnegnvs held it, till William de Wor-

megay infeoffed William dc Ellingham, who held it

at t\vo fees of fir Hugh i'aidolph, and had a charter

for free-wart en In i 369 Alexander de Ellingham
cotiveved die w.hoie manor, and advo\v(on, to iir Ro-
bert Mortimer, knt. In 1402 the advowfon was fe-

parated from the manor, and the latter ivent to Iir John

litz-Ralph, of Scouhon, knt. in 'ight of Margei}' his

wife, one of the daughters and co-heireifes ol iir 1 ho-

mas Mortimer, of Attleburgh. Eor want of male

heirs it went to Maud Fitz-Ralph, who mairied fir

Robert Conycrs, knt. who died feifed, and John Con-

yers, their Ion, inherited, but haying no iffue, in

1472 he rdealed it to Henry Spc'man, efq. in truft

for'lhomas his fon, who had married Anne, one of

the two daughters and co-heireffes of Thomas Con-

yers, efq. his brother; he died in 1483., and in 1499
1 hoinas
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Thomas Spelman, gentleman, of Mekyll Ellinghnm,
held it of Shropham hundred, who died feifed, and

by his will, dated this year, ordered to be buried in

the church, to which he gave 20!. for a fuit of veft-

ments,
" and to the gild of our Lady, in honowr, and

"
worfchypp of her, v. joyes, 58." Henry his bro-

ther inherited; he died without iffue in 1525, and

was buried here; upon which this manor went to

Anthony Gurney, efq. of North Barfham, in right

of Margaret his wife, one of the daughters and co-

heireflfes of fir Robert Lovell, by Ela Conyers, his

wife, who was filler to Ann Conyers, mother to Hen-

ry Spelman ;
but Berryhall went to the heirs of Wil-

liam De-Grey, of Merton, in right of Chriflian his

wife, the daughter and co-heirefs of Thomas Man-

ning. After 1641 it went to Margaret Gurney, his

aunt, who married Mr. Henry Davy, of'Great Elling-

ham, whofe fole daughter and heirefs, Mary, married

fir Roger Potts, bart. of Great Ellingham and Man-

nington, who fold it to Mr. Francis Colman, of Nor-

wich, the prcfent lord, who now (fays Blomfield)
dwells in the manor-houfe, called Ellingham-hall.

The cuftoms of this manor are, that the eldefl fon

is heir, it is fet fine at 35. an acre, and there are very
confiderable barley rents paid in kind, if the lord does

not choofe to compound for them. The lect belongs
to the hundred, and the fee 35. 6d. 3q.

BURGH-HALL, or BERRY-HALL, MANOR, at the

conqueft belonged to Robert de Beaufo, the fokc of it

was then appendant to the hundred, as it now is,

there being no leet
;

it afterwards belonged to the lords

of Buckenham-caftle, and was part of thofe eleven

fees which Hugh de Vere held of Robert dc Tate-

fliale; and in 1304 Thomas de Ca-illy had it. In

1305 it belonged to Baldwin de Manerijs, or Man-
G 4 ncrs,
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ners, who held it of Roger Figot, ear! of Norfolk. It

afterwards paffed through many bands, till it belonged
to the Mortimers, and went with Elizabeth. Mortimer
to fir Ralph Bigot, of Stockton, her hufband, who
held it for life, and after his death (he enjoyed it to

her own, in 1463, and then by will gave it to John
Manning, her lad hufband, and his heirs, who in

3428 was judice of peace a'idofgaol delivery, in the

bifhop of Ely's liberty of M it ford hundred. At his

death it went with Chriflian, one of his daughters
and co-heireffes, to William De-Grey, of Merton,

efq. who died in 14/4, from which time it hath gone
in a lineal defcent to Thomas De-Grey, of Merton,

efq. the prefent lord.

The cuftom of the manor is, that the fines are at

the lord's will, and the eldcfl fo'n is heir.

This church was valued in the king's books at 61.

35. i od. and being fworn of the clear yearly value of

31!. i6s. lod. it hath been augmented, 'as we are in-

formed) by the Rev. Mr. John Cater, late vicar and

patron, who fettled part of the great tithes upon the

vicar. It (lands in Mr. Eclon's lafl edition of the va-

lue, Sec. as a reclory, the reafon of which is, that orv

its appropriation to the college the vicarage was

never taxed, but the college paid the whole firfl-

fruits, not at the inditution of each vicar, but of

each mafter, fo that as to firfl fruits and tenths, it al-

ways was a reclory, but being under value, it is now

difcharged of both.

In 1402 the advowfon of this reclory xvas append-
ant to the manor, till the divifion of the Mortimer

eltate, and then the manor went to Margery, wife of

fir John Fiu-Ralph, knt. and the advowfon to Cecily,
widow
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widow" of fir John de Herling. knt. who gave it to the

mafter and fellows of Attleburgh, college, or chantry,
and they at their foundation got it appropriated to

their houfe, bv bull from pope John XXIII. dated at

Rome, in June, 1411, when a vicarage was created

by the bifhop.

In January i 2, 1475, the vicar fued the matter and
fellows becaufe the vicarage was worth no more than

nine marks a year, and made them augment it for

ever with four marks per ann. payable at Eafter, and

Michaelmas, out of their great tythes.

The RECTORY MANOR always belonged to the rec-

tors
;

for in the Conqueror's furvey it appears that

there were then divers lands and fervices belonging to

the church, but at the appropiiation in 1402 it was

taken from it, and fettled as part of the reclory, on the

college, and went with the reclory and advowfon of

the vicarage, at the diflblution, to the earl of Suffex,

in whofe family it continued till after 1^39. In 1641

James Lloyd, gent, and Abraham Turner, prefented.
It afterwards belonged to Thomas Cockayne, of Sun-

ning, in Berks, and was lately owned, with the im-

propriation and advowfon, by the Rev. Mr. John Ca~

ter.

The cuftoms are the fame as Eerry-hall manor.

This town paid 4!. to the tenths, and is affefled at

733!. In 1(103 it had 360 communicants, and now
there are about 400 inhabitants. It is a vicarage en-

dowed and augmented. The prior of Wymondham's
temporalities in this town were taxed at 6s. 8d. and
the prior of Buckcnhain's at i is. 9d. The honor of

Clare extended hither, for in 1564 1 homas Greene,

clothier, held the pailure lands called Kehalls of the

queen,
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queen, as of her honor of Clare, by knighi's fer-

vice.

At the upper end of the church lies a ftone, which
had a brafs plate itifcribed To Henry Spelman, efq.

who died March i, 1525. On the upper part of the

flone were the arms of Spelman impaling Mortimer,
and Spelman quartering Manning.

In 1509 Adam Cowper, of Moche Ellingham, was
buried here, in whofe will is this claufe;

"
I geff

" unto the church of Elyngham aforefeyd iii acres,
*' and a rode of free lond, lying in a felde, called
"

Weft-felde, at Hefyllmere-bufk"

Anthony Gurnay, of Great Ellingham, efq. was bu-

liedin this church in 1557.

The church is dedicated to St. James the Apoflle,

the fouth chapel to St. Peter. The north aile chapel
is called Mortimer's chapel, and was made at the ex-

pence of that family, as appears by their arms feat-

tered about it.

The nave, two ailes, and the chapels at their eafl

ends, with the chancel, are leaded, .the porch is tiled,

the tower is fquare, hath a fpire on it, and five bells

in it.

There are two black marbles in the chancel, one

infcribed To Elizabeth, the wife of Charles Potts, citi-

zen, and merchant:taylor of London, who died September

2, anno Domini 1706, at Kenfington, in Middlefex, aged
2 1 years.

The other To
Philip PottsJen of fir Roger Potts.

obijt 1698, aiaiis 27.

There
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There is a (tone in the chancel difrobed, of the ef-

figy of a woman, and the arms of Willoughby and

Conyers, anclConyers quartering Fitz-Ralph, with this

infcription: Orate pro anima, Ann nuper uxoris Ri~

chardi Wyllu^by, armigeri, unius Ji liarurn et heredum

Thomas Conyers, armigeri, quc obiit xxii" die Oclobris, an*

no Domini 1499.

There are divers arms in the windows, and upon
the feats and fcreens in the church and chancel :

Fitz-Ralph, Manning, quarterly; Willoughby, Mor-
timer of Attleburgh, Spelman, Conyers, Kerdefton,

Montchenfy, Swathyng, Hetherfet, Felbrigg, Planta-

genet, Butler, Baffingbourne, and Bundevile. Edward
the Confeffor, and the following arms and emblem
of St. James, viz. the pilgrim's ftaffand ring, his bag,

pouch, and cfcalop fiiells, which were the badges of

the pilgrims that frequently travelled to Compoitella,
where St. James lies buried.

On September 29, 1747, Ellingham Magna was
confolidatcd with Ellingham Parva; and in 1777 the

Rev. Thomas Bond had this vicarage on his own

pretentation.

HARGHAM, or HARTHAM, is wrote in Doomf-

day book Herkeham. This town never had but one

manor, of which Ulf, a freeman, was lorti in the time

of the Confeffor, when it was valued at 203. At the

conquefl it was given to R de Bellofago (or Beaufo)
who gave it to Caurincus, who held it of him at the

furvey, when it was worth 308. was a mile long, ano-

ther broad, and paid 6d. ob. 1 q. Dane-geld. The
defcendents of this Caurincus aiTumed to themfelves

the fimarne of Herkeham, Harcham, Hargham. Her-

iord, or Harpham ;
for their name, as well as that of

the town, was oftentimes fpelled dillcrent, according
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to the age it was wrote in. This family foon became

very numerous, for in the time of Henry I. there were

three feveral branches of it in good repute; but we
fhall only take notice of the eldeft family, which all

along held the manor, and the oldcft that we meet
with is William de Herkeham*, and his defcendent,
\Yilliam de Harcham, was lord in i 249 of the ma-
nors and advowions of Swanton, and Hargham.

In 1^,45, in the soth of Edward III. Thomas de

Heiford fettled all his manors of Swanton, Badburg-
ham, (now Babram) in Cambridgefhire, and Harg-
Lam, with the advovvfon of Hargham, after his mo-
ther's death, on Maud de Lancafler, countefs of Ul-

fler, and her truflces
;
and John de Herford, who was

brother and heir to Henry, releafed his right, fo that

the fee became veiled in Maud de Lancafler, relicl of

William de Burgh, earl of Ulfter, who obtained leave

of Edward 111. at the interceflion of Henry earl of

T ancafler, her brother, to found a chantry of a maf-

ter, and four chaplains, in the chapel of the Annun-
ciation of the Bleffed Virgin, in the priory church be-

longing to the nuns at Campeiie, in Suffolk, and in

order to endow it, ihe king granted licence to the pri-

orefs and nuns of Campeffe to receive and hold in

mortmain the advowfons of the churches of Burgh,
in Suffolk, and Hargham, in Norfolk, of the gift of the

faid countefs, and to alfign them to the curios of the

laid chantry for ever, with licence to appropriate them

to the cuflos and chaplains for ever, for their mainte-

nance
;
but the bifhop would never confent to the ap-

propriation ;
and whereas it was certified by Lionel

duke of Clarence, and carl of Ulfler. that the chap-
lains went in fecular habits, neglccled their office,

and wafted the revenues of the chantry, he had

leave

* In 11 84 fir Robert de Harpham was elected abbot of St.

Mary's, at Yerk, Jmd died May 13, 1189.
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leave to appropriate all the revenues of the chantrv

to fuilain an abbefs, and other religious women, of the

order of St. Glare, in Rokehall, in Brufyerd in Suf-

folk, and to erecl an abbey, and endow it with what-

ever belonged to the chantrv; upon which the abbey-
was creeled, and this advowfon transferred to the ab~

befs, who prefented to the dilTolution, and was then

granted, in 1 53$, by the king, together with the ad-

vowfon, and all other lands belonging to the abbey,

Iving in Hargham, to Nicholas Hare, and his heirs,

to be held in capite at half a knight's fee; and in

1539 Nicholas Hare, aforefaid, efq. had licence to

fell the whole to John Green, and his heirs, who had

a great eftate in Wilby, Snitterton, Banham, Attle-

burgh, Hargham, Old Buckenham, and Kenninghali ;

but in 1580 it defcended equally among the daugh-
ters and co-heireffes of his fon Thomas. In 1583
Paul Gooche, of Banham, John Launce, of Hal el-

worth, William Brook, of Eufton, in Suffolk, Thomas

Colby of Banham, gent, and William Hunflon, of

Walfoken, in right of their wives, were pofTeifed each

of a fifth part, and Paul Gooche hired the whole. In

1586 they all joined and conveyed the whole abfb-

iutelv to Paul Gooche, and his heirs, who- in 15^7
ibid the whole to Henry Gurnay, clq. who fold it to

Richard HowelJ, jun. efq. of Hiilington. and he to (ir

Ralph Hare, knt. who fettl'cd it, in 1620, on fir Tho-
mas Coventry, knt. upon the marriage of his fon with

fir Thomas's daughter, from which time ic hath palled

in the Hares.

The cufloms were thefe, the elded fon was heir;

the fines were at the lord's will, and it gave no dower;
the leet belonged to the hundred, but now there is

neither leet nor tenants, the whole being exchanged
and manurnifed, or in the lord's own hands.

Sir
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Sir John Hare of Stow Bardolph, in Norfolk,

knt. fon of iir Ralph Hare, knight of the bath, held

his firft court October 29, 1623; he married Eliza-

beth, daughter of Thomas earl of Coventry, and

Hie held her firft court in 1638. Their fon, Nicho-

las Hare, of Hargham, efq. was buried here Nov.

17, 1689, and left Ralph Hare, of Hargham, efq.

and of the Middle Temple, barrifler at law, buried

here Nov. 18, 1709: he had fix fons and fix daugh-
ters, and was fucceeded by his eldeft. fon and heir,

Thomas Hare, of Hargham, efq. buried here in

1736, who by Mary, daughter and heirefs ofjofeph

Sharpe, of Thetford, efq. had Hugh Hare, efq.
bom

in 1729, and Ann, born in 1727. This Hugh
Hare, efq. now refides at his pleafant feat of Haig-
ham, which he has ornamented in a neat ftile of im-

provement. The turnpike road between Norwich
and London runs clofe by the park, which renders it

a moft delirable fiiuation, either for pleafure or con-

venience.

This reclory is valued in the king's books at 4!.

45. 2d. and being fworn of the clear yearly value of

34!. is. 8d. it is clifcharged of firft-fiuiis and tenths,

though it pays yearly is. 3d. fynodals, and 35. pro-

curations; it hath a reclory-houfe, and thirty acies

two roods and an half of glebe *.

Ihc

*
September 29, 1685, the lord and the reftor exchanged

lands, the lord had fmeen acres and one rood, and the redor

received for it nineteen acres and three roods. The reftor hath

alfo two roods, called Bell-Acre, befides the aforefaid glebe,

for which he is obliged to find the bell-ropes. Mortuaries are

due in this parifh, viz. every.one that dies worth 20!. pays the

rector 35. 4d. if worth 30!. 6s. 8d. if 40!. ics. but it rifes no

higher, and there is nothing paid under 20!. value.
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The church is dedicated to All Saints, and has a

nave, chancel, and fouth porch, tiled, a fquare tower

and three bells.

Hargham is a fmall village, the whole (except one

farm) being purchased by the lords, hath reduced it

to fix houfes, and about fifty inhabitants, though it

had
fifty

-five communicants in 1603; it paid 305. a

year to the tenths, and is now affeffed at 230!, to the

land tax.

At the entrance of the fouth door are two fmall'

brafs plates, in memory of Agnes and Thomas Gall,

who were of a conhderable family in this town.

A black marble before the ddk, To Henry Pitts,

A. B. retior of this, and vicar of Roudham, wfto died

Auguft 28, 1728.

There were divers arms on the old roof of the

change!-, all which were defaced when the new roof

was erected, as we learn from a manufcript among-
Mr. le Neve's collections, viz. Vere, Howard, Ver-

don, Beauchamp, St. George, Branch, Sec.

Latin infcriptions and arms ate on black marbles

in the chancel
;

Hare impale? Geary : This is for

Nicholas Hare, cfq. who married Katherine, daughter
of William Geary; efq. of Bufhmead-Abbey, in Bed-

fordfhire, obijt Nov. 15, 1689. Hare impaling
Willis ;

for Ralph Hare, efq. who married Arm,

daughter of fir John Willis, bart. of Ditton, in Cam-

bridgefliire, obijt Nov. 16, 1709, cctatis 52. She

died Sept. 23, 1728, aged 5 7.

Here are alfo monuments to Alice Hare, who died

April 26, 1713, aged 76; and to Catherine, fourth

daughter
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daughter of Ralph Hare, efq. who died Aug. 23,
i 722, aged 20 years.

In the time of Edward I. the re&or had a houfe

and feny acres of land, and the reclory was no:

taxed, and fo paid no tirll-fruits. Doonif. Norwic.

In 1682 the plate belonging to this church was

only a filver cup and cover.

In 1 769 the Rev. William Lobb was prefented to

the re6lory of Hargham, coniolidated with Wilby,

by Hugh Hare, efq.

HOCKHAM, or HOCHAM. Hocham, or The
Town in the Dirt, as the name fignifies, was a rec-

tory appendant to the manor till the year 1227, and

then Warine de Monte Canifo, or Montcbenfy, re-

leafed the advowfon to the prior of the monks at

The t ford, to which houfe it was foon after appro-

priated, and a vicarage inflitutcd, to which the priors

prefented till the dilfolutiun.

In 1636 John Underwood, A. M. held it united

to Study, with a certificate that it was -not above

twenty miles diftant, and this is one of the fir ft

unions that we meet with that had any certificate of

diflancc, the bifhops of Norwich having always had

power of uniting any two benefices, fo that both were

within their own diocefe.

The impropriation and advowfon of the vicarage
at the diifolution went v\ith the abbey of Thctford,
and all its revenues, to Thomas duke of Norfolk,
who fold it to the Coppingers, and they, about 1600,
to the Jerm^ns, and ib it was joined to the manor.

The
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The vicarage is valued at 81. i ys. i id. in the king's

books, and being fworn of the clear yearly value of

40!. los. only, it is difcharged of firfl-fruits and

tenths, and is capable of augmentation.

The church is dedicated to the Holy Trinity, and
hath no tower; the ruins of one that hath been dila-

pidated many years lie at the weft end of it.

On a mural monument, againft the north chancel

wall, Memorix Roberti Baldock, Jilij
Roberti Baldock,

tquith aurati, tl Maries, uxoris ejus,
natu minoris, prtflio

navali contra Bclgas, 28 die Maij, anno Dom. 1673,
tz 18, occifi. pofuil pater.

On a flat marble in the chancel, Henricus Bacon,

jirmiger, Bacquevilli Bacon, ar : (Dni. JVicholai Bacon

dc Redgrave, militis <k baronctti Jilij
natu

tertij) Jilius

?iaiu tcrtius, Bacquevilli Bacon, ar : frater ct htfres,

obijt 13 die Marlij, anno falutis, 1647.

Robert Kedington, of Great Hockham, efq. who
married Philippa, the fecond daughter of Bacqucvilie

Bacon, efq. died Match 28, 1667, and is buried

here, and others of his family.

Sir Robert Baldock, one of the judges of the Com-
mon Pleas during the reign of James II. was bu-

ried here
;
he died Ocl, 4, 1691, and had two wives ;

the firft of which was Mary, daughter of Bacqucvilie

Bacon, of Hockam, efq.

GRFAT HOCKHAM was always one manor, which

belonged to Edric in the Confeffor's days, and to Roger

Bigot at the furvey, when it was worth 4!. and was

three miles long and one broad, and paid i^d. gelt ;

it then extended into Way-land hundred, but the fu-

H pcrior
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.perior lovdfhip of it belonged to Buckenhain-Caflle,
as the reft of die town did, the leet belonging to the

hundred of Shropham, to which the town always

paid a common fine, or leet fee. of ys. a year, till the

hundred was mortgaged, and after fold to the Keding-
tons, and then the leet and leet-fee, with all the li-

.berties belonging to the leet, and the whole liberties

which belonged to the hundred, were joined to the

manor before they fold the hundred, and excepted

upon the falc of it, fo that the lord of the hundred

hath no pararnountfhip in this town. From the Bi-

gots it went to the Albinis. who enfeofled the Mont-

chenfys: and in 1235 Warine de Momchenfy held

it at one fee of Buckenham-Caflle, it being formerly
one of earl Bigot's fees.

Henry III. granted Dionife Montchenfy a charter

for a fair, and market, to be kept here every Friday ;

and in 1285 (lie had liberty of free-warren in all her

demefnes here * but all the fuperior jurisdictions were

at the fame time allowed to Robert de Tatefhale,

lord of Buckenham-Caflle, as fuperior lord of the

leet, viz. view of frank-pledge, affize of bread and

ale, and a pillory, as well for his own tenants as

others
;
and in this year it was prefented by the jury,

fworn before the juftices itinerant at Norwich, that

an unknown man was taken at Hockham, in the ma-
nor of Dionife de Montchenfv, of Hockham, with

a line of 13d. value, and was carried into the open
court there, and without any one's profecuting him
was taken and hanged ; upon which the fherirt was
ordered to fummon the faid Dionife, and the miters

of her court there, to give an account of it. At
her death it went to the earl of Pembroke, and fo de-

fcended to the Haftings, earls of Pembroke. In

1391 Reginald Grey, knt. was lord; fir Edward

Railings, of Elfmg, knt. was next heir, but for all

that
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that it ckTcended to the Greys, of Ruthyn, heirs

general of the family; in 1401 William Bcau-

champ had it, and it defcended to Elizabeth, wife of

Edward Neville, lord Abergavenny, daughter and
heirefs of Richard Beauchamp, earl of Worcefter,
fon and heir of William, in 1475. In 1535 fir

George and fir Edward Neville, knts. fettled it on
William Drury. In 1539 fir John and fir Chrifto-

phcr Heydon, knts. fold it to fir Thomas Jermyn,
Knt. About 1600 Bacqueville* Bacon, efq. of Hock-

ham, third fon of fir Nicholas Bacon, of Redgrave,
bart. was lord. Henry, his fecond fon, inherited it

on the deceafe of his brother; he died the 131!! of

March, 1641, and was buried here, leaving his three

fillers his co-heireiTes
; Mary, the eldeft, married

judge Baldock; Philippa, the fecond, married Robert

Kedington, who lived and died here
; Ann, the third,

married Nicholas Rookwood, of Eufton, efq. and
fold their third part to Robert Kedington, who after-

wards purchafed Baldock's part, and Co became fole

lord, and at his death left it to Philippa, his wife,

who kept her firft court Oclober 15, 1667; at her

death Henry Kedington, of Hockham, efq. became

lord, and kept his firft court Oclober 9, 1685 ;
and

in 1702 Philip Ryley, elq. ferjeant at arms to the lord

trcafurer, furveyor of the queen's woods and forefts

on the fouth fide of Trent, and one of the commif-

fioners of the excifc, who was afterwards knighted,

purchafed the manor, impropriation, and advowfon,

of Henry Kedington, gent, and built a neat brick

houfe here, which was al(o the feat of Philip Regi-
nald Ryley, efq. his grand fon and heir.

H 2 The,

*
It is fometimes wrote B^cqueville, Baquevilk, and Ehrque-

viile, which was the name of a family, fo called from JDauker-

ville, in Normandy.
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The ancient cufloms and privileges within the ma-

nor of Great Hockham, as appears by the examined
evidences of the faid manor, are,

" The lord hath the goods of felons defe within

the manor; no tenant can wade his copyhold; wo-
men arc dovvable for a moiety of the copyhold of

which their hufbands are feifed during the coverture.

" A man, by the cuflom of this manor, is tenant

by the courtefy of England, of lands and tenements

of this manor, of which his wives are feifed, and
have iffue between them.

44 No tenants of the lords, inhabiting in Great

Hockham, ought to be cited to the confiftory, or fpi-

ritual courts, becaufe it is agaii^ft the cuftom of that

village, or town, and to the prejudice of the lord,

as appears by the prior of the monks at Thetford,
in the i ft of Henry IV.

" Hockham-Mere, alias Cranberry-Fen, is a fe-

parate water of the lords of this manor, it contains

fourteen fcore acres, and is in circuit 708 perches,

every perch containing eighteen feet, and the lord

hath a fifh-houfe there.

*' The lord of the manor is lord of the common
of paflure in Great Hockharn, and of all wafte in

the bounds of the village.

" The tenants give for a fine for their copyhold
lands and tenements upon every alienation, whether

by death or furrender, according to the ancient cuf-

tom of this manor, i sd. out of every mark of the

value and price of their lands and tenements by them'

taken up, and fuch fine is called mark-fhiiling.
" One
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" One copyhold tenant can take a (urrencler, and

another witnefs it.

' The lands defcend to the eldeft fon, and the

manor extends into Breccles, Illington, Tottington,
and Thomfon.

In 1384 fir Stephen de Hales, knt. aliened divers

lands here, and in other towns, to the prior of Wal-

fingham.

In 1 654 the townfliip of Hockham held divers

lands of this manor.

This town, fays Blomfield, hath no market at this

time
;

it contains about 200 fouls, and paid 4!. 75.
to the tenths, and is now afleffed with Little Hock-
ham at 628!. 6s. 8d. to the king's tax.

LITTLE HOCKHAM was a fmall village between
Great Hockham and Illington ;

in the Confeflbr's

time it belonged to Ailwin, and in the Conqueror's
it was held of Roger Bigot by Turold. Roger
gave the church and tithes to the priory of Thetford
at their foundation, who received them feparately
till the church of Great Hockham was appropriated
to them, and then they joined them to Great Hock-
ham, which is the reafon we meet with no inftitu-

tions, though we fuppofe the church was not demo-
lifhed till after the time of Richard II. for then we
meet with the church of St. Mary at Hockham men-
tioned in evidences, which we believe muft be this.

Great Hockham being dedicated to the Holy Trinity.

The manor afterwards was held of the honor of

Richmond, at a quarter of a fee, by Alen de Aneftie ;

and in 1252 by Ralph de Neketon, who had frce-

H 3 warren
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warren allowed him in it. It foon after belonged to

William de Hockhain, who made it cmnnlcat bv

jojning all the lands and tenements that belonged to

the manor of Wretham to it, as well thofe that lay
in Great Hockham as in this town : he and all his

tenants under him were to pay reliefs, do fuit to the

Halmote-Court at Wretham, pay fcot and lot, and

could not marry their daughters without licence.

In 1^35 J nn duke of Bedford aliened to the

prior of Thetford the manor of Little Hockham, but

we conceive this to be only the fuperiority of the

fee, the manor being then held of him, and after-

wards of the prior, after that of the bifliop of Nor-
wich

;
and after the revenues of the bifhopric were

taken into the king's hands, it was held of the

crown.

In 1538 Ambrofe Jermyn was lord
;

it afterwards

belonged to the Bedingfields.

In 1616 there were five copyhold tenants, which

paid 3!.
i 2s. rent, two tenements, worth 81. per ami.

a fheep-walk, &c. It now pays all dues to Great

Hockham, there being only two farms in the village,

of which the inanor-houfe is one, which, with the

manor, was owned by William Jenny, of Norwich,

efq. in right of his wife, who was filler and fole

heirefs of the right honourable lord Richardfon, ba-

ron of Cramcnd, in Scotland.

The fines are at the lord's will, and the eld eft fon

is heir. The leet belongs to the hundred, but there

being fo few inhabitants it is feldom kept.

Mr. Benoni Mallett, an opulent farmer at Dun-

ton, near Fakenham, is now lord and patron of

Hockham,
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Hockham, by purchafe ;
and in i

7 72 he prcfcnted
the Rev. Anthony Carr to the vicarage.

1LL1NGTON, ILLINKETCNE, or II.SINGTUNE, is

a fmall village joining to Roudham and Larlingford;
the church is dedicated to St. Andrew, and is a rec-

tory; it hath a relory-houfe and glebe, and was va-

lued at 61. i gs. ad. in the king's books, it was fworn

of the clear yearly value of 37!. as. by which means
it is dilcharged of firn

1

-fruits and tenths, though it

pays is. lynodals, befides the archdeacon's procu-
rations.

In 1603 there were thirty-two communicants in this

village, and now (Blomfield) there are about lixty in-

habitants ;
it paid 535. to the tenths, and is now af-

fefled at 257!. to the land tax. The chief, if not the

whole of this town, belongs to the Churchman*,
\vhofe feat ftands about two furlongs N. W. of the

church.

The church and chancel are very fmall, having a

fquare tower at the weft end.

There is an altar-tomb in the chancel for fir John
Churchman, knt. fome time patron of this church,

who fuddenly departed this life Feb. 24, 1688, aged

56. Moriendo pcrpctuatn vitam lucramur.

The prior of Buckenham had lands here of the

gift of the Buckenhams, taxed at as. gd.

The abbot of Sibeton, in Suffolk, held the 25th

part of a knight's fee, which was either given or fold

to that houfe, by Henry de Eflhall, before 1291, for

then the abbot was icturned to hold it of the faid

Henry, who held it of Adam de Cailly, he of the

H 4 earl
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earl Warren, and he of the king, to whom the abbot

paid his part, to make his eldeft fon a knight. It

was taxed at us. 3d. ob.

Here was a parcel of land given to the abbey of

Bury, for which the facrift of that monaftery was
taxed at -25.

EAST-HALL MANOR. At the time of the conqueft
the whole town belonged to William earl Warren,
and was of aos. value in the Confeffor's time, and

305. in the Conqueror's; the whole was fomething
better than a mile long, and a mile broad, paid yd.

gelt,' and was held of the caftle of Lewes, though
at that time the fupcrior jurifdiUon belonged to the

hundred of Shropham, the lord of which is now
lord paramount of this town, keeps the leet, and re-

ceives 6d. for quit-rent of the manor, and 1 8d. for

leet-fee. In the earl's time Berner, his fervant, held

it at one fee, for life
;

arid afterwards it went to Hu-
bert de Burgh, of whom Gilbert de Morley held it,

and from him it came to the crown
; king Henry-

gave it to Reginald de Warren, of whom William de

lllington had the whole fee, and left it to Henry, his

fon, who built and fettled in the eafl part of the

town, during his father's life, and affumed the name
of Eaft-Hali

;
he divided the manor into many parts,

referving to himfelf the half of the town, which he

held at half a fee of Adam de Cailly, as of the caftle

of Buckenham, and this he called Eaft-Hall Manor.

BUCKENHAM'S, WEST-HALL, or ILLINGTON-HALL

MANOR, the other half fee, he divided into many
parts, all which were held of him, and became fo

naany fmali manors.

In
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In the time of Henry III. William de Buckenham
held a quarter of a fee, which was the original of

BuckenhanVs, Weft-Hall, or Illington-Hall Manor.

This family had another quarter of a fee in this

and the neighbouring towns, which belonged to the

earl Warren, and afterwards to Adam Cailly, who
enfeoffed it in the Buckenhams, and this they joined
to the other part, purchafed of Henry de Eafthall,

together with the advowfon, fo that Weft-Hall, or

BuckcnhanVs, became now the capital manor; and
in i 253 William de Buckenham had a charter for

free-warren here, 8cc.

In 1343 John de Eafthall held half a fee ofAdam
de Clifton, he of the earl Warren, and he of the

king, which half fee was held of the faid John by
the abbot of Sibeton, See. and thus thefe fmall ma-
nors continued in various hands, and were called by-
divers names, according to their pofleffors, till

1575, and thenJames de Wretham, and John Chaa,
of Thetford, were lords of moft of them, and each

having a moiety, they prefentcd jointly. In 1392

they became all united in the two chief manors of

Weft-Hall and Eaft-Hall, together with all the lands

belonging to Wclholm and Denver-Hall manors, in

Lading, which lay in Illington.

In 1421 William Fleming, efq. was lord and pa-

tron; but before 1428 it was divided again into

moieties, the firft of which (with the whole advow-

fon) was held by Richard Fleming, efq. and the fe-

cond by John Groos, of Irftead, who died feifed in

1428; and from this time it went by the name of

Eaft-Hall manor, and extinguifhed with the faid ma-

nor of Welholm.

The
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The manor of Weft-Hall, or Buckenham's, con-

tinued in the Flemings; and in 1450 fir Thomas

Fleming, knt. was lord and patron. In 1530 iir

Thomas Jcrmyn, knt. fettled it on fir John Hcydon,
knt. it after belonged to Fulk Gray, and after that

to James Downes. In 1556 Jerome Spring had it,

but in 1671 Chriftopher Gafcoigne was lord and pa-

tron, who held it till about 1600, when his grandfon,
Cotton Gafcoigne, gent, had it. In 1626 he mar-

ried Ann, daughter of fir William de Grey, of Mer-

ton, knt. who had it fettled on her in jointure ;
fhe

after married firjohn Palgrave, who was lord and pa-
tron during her life, the reversion being fold by Cot-

ton Gafcoigne, efq. to fir John Churchman, knt. who

prefented in 1664, and fettled here. This family is

defcendcd from John Churchman, citizen of Lon-
don in the time of Richard II. Sir John married

Hefter, daughter of firJohn Gore, of Geldeflon, in

Hcrtfordfhire, knt. and had John Churchman, of 11-

lington, efq. buried here in 1688, who by Sufan,

daughter and heirefs of Fifke, of Stiff key, in

the hundred of North Greenhoe, had William Church-

man, of Illington, the prefent (Blomfield) lord and

patron.

Sir Thomas Churchman, knt. and alderman of

Norwich, ferved the office of mayor of that city

in 1761.

In i 754 the Rev. Thomas Hawes was prefented
to this redory by the bifhop of Norwich, by lapje.

KILVERSTONE, CULVERSTETUNA CULVERCES-

TUNA, KYNARDISTON, or KILVERDESTON, is a fmall

village adjoining to Thetford, now wholly owned by
Charles Wright, efq. the prefent lord. At this time

there
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the;e are no tenants belonging to the manors, the

whole being purchafed in.

MONK'S-HALL MANOR was held in the Confcftbr's ^

time by a freeman, under Siigand, -the whole being
then of 405. value, and the town two leagues long,
two broad, and paid yd. Dane-geld. It belonged to

the Conqueror afterwards, and continued in the

crown till Henry I. gave it to William de Albany,
who married Maud, daughter of Roger Bigot, who,

upon her account, gave this manor to the prior of

the monks of the Bleffed Virgin Mary, in Thetford,

which houfe was of Roger's own foundation
;
and ac-

cordingly we find it returned to the Exchequer in the

time of Edward I. held of the barony of Buckenham.
The monks had alfo divers lands here, of other peo-

ple's gift, which thus continued till the diffolution,

and then was given with the monaftery to Thomas
duke of Norfolk, and his heirs. The duke was be-

headed in the 14th of queen Elizabeth, and in the

26th year of her reign the earl of Surrey, lord Tho-

mas, lord William Howard, the feoffees, and truftees,

all joined and fold it to Thomas Lovdl, of eafl Har-

ling, together with Roihenhall, in Brettenhara, who
in 1585 fold it to fir Charles Cornwallis, who in

1587 fold it to Thomas Wright, gent, of Weeting,
and his heirs.

In the year 1285 the cufloms allowed to the ma-

nor belonging to the prior of Thetford, in Kilverflone,

were thefe, fac, foe, toll, them, infangenethef, view of

frankpledge, and aflize of bread and ale, and till lately

the leet belonging to it ufed to be kept. There is a

fold-courfe for 400 ewes, 100 for the fhepherd, and

250, which formerly belonged to the church, before

the prior of Buttley aliened it. It was fine certain,

viz. double the quit-rent, at every tenant's entry.
The
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The eldcfl fon is heir, and he can not wafte the

copyhold. The lord of the hundred hath the fupe-
rior leet, which is held at the flone crofs every Wed-

nefday after Michaelmas day, to which all the refidents

do fuit and fervice, and pay their leet-fee of lod.

yearly; and to it belong all waifs, flrays, felons

goods, forfeitures, &c. There were above 200 acres

of common, and heath, on which the inhabitants

commoned, but now every thing belongs to the lord.

The mafler of Magdalen hofpital, in Thetford, held

above 26 acres near their houfe. which lay in the

bounds of this town, and the canons of Thetford had

lands here.; it ufed to pay 55. 8d. per arm. "
projine

& feodo homagij.

COXFORD MANOR, in the Confeffbr's days, belong-
ed to Edric, and at the conqueft to Robert Malet, lord

of the honor of Eye ; but one part of it was then held

of the faid Robert, by Walter de Cadorno. and con-

tinued divided till they united in the prior. The firft

part went to Ralph de Querceto, Caineto, or Cheney,
who came in with the Conqueror. He gave it with

Sibil, his daughter, in marriage, to Robert Fitz-Wal-

ter, founder of St. Faith's, at Horfham
;

to which

monaflery they gave two parts of the tythes of their

iands in this town, which were afterwards conveyed
to Coxford priory after they had the manor. The
other part or moiety was always held of the honor of

Eye, at a quarter of a fee; it belonged to the fame

Robert Fitz-Walter, after that to Guy de Ferrari] s, or

Ferrers, who infeoffcd the Brooms, and in 1 249 Roger
de Broom fettled it on John prior of Coxford, and his

JucccfTors, for ever. In 1428 the prior was taxed at

ill. us. lid. for his temporalities here. In 1230
there was a difpute between the pviors of Thetford

and Coxford, concerning the feparate fifheries belong-

ing to their manors here. The prior and convent of

Coxford,
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Coxford, by indenture, inrolled in chancery, datedihe
laft day of April, 1.528, fold their manor of Coxford,
in Kilverftone, to Thomas duke of Norfolk, and his

heirs, for 400 marks, which he paid to Henry
VIII. in full of a debt due from the prior to the king,
the prior being collector of the king's fubfidy in the

archdeaconry of Norwich, and not having repaid the

money he had collected. After the duke's attainder

it came to the king again, and continued in the crown
till Edward VI. fold it to fir John Cornwallis, in the

4th year of his reign; and in 1587 it was fold to

Thomas Wright, of Weeting, gent, and his heirs.

This family are defcended from Thomas Wright,

temp. Henry VII. They were of Lexham, in Nor-

folk, and of Sutton-Hall, in Brent-Bradfield, in Suf-

folk.

Thomas Wright, efq. fon of the purchafer, built

the prefent hall at Kilverftone, and from him de-

fcended the Wrights of Santon-Downham, and of

Wangford"'-, in Suffolk. Thomas Wright, efq. of

Kilverftone, and Weeting, his eldeft fon, was high
fheriffof Norfolk in 1652, and died in that office.

His fon Thomas died in 1667, and was fucceeded by
Charles Wright, of Kilverftone, efq. In 1696 Henry
duke of Norfolk, lord-lieutenant of the county, made
him captain of that troop of horfe, late his own. In

1701 he had another commifTion from Charles vif-

count Townfhend, of Raynham, baron of Lynn -Re-

gis, lord lieutenant, Sec. he was buried here November

16, 1729. The late Thomas Wright, efq.
was his

elcleft fon and heir.

There

* Sir Robert Wright, of Wangford, knt. was firft one of the

juftices of the common pleas, and after lord-chief jufticc of the

king's bench, in the reign of James II.
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There is a fcparate right of fifhing belonging to this

manor, \viih liberty to hunt, hawk, fifh, and fowl, in

the town, and manors of Kilvcrftone, notwithstanding
the iuperior liberty of the hundred.

The fines were 25. an acre, and the cldefl fon was
heir.

The fcite contained fix acres, and joined to the

river, fouth, and Tunney-lane, weft, which leads

down from the ftreet, by the weft end of the church,
to the river. There is alfo a i'vvaii mark now be-

longing to it.

The advowfon was given by Margaret de Caineto,

Chevney, or Creffy, daughter and heirefs of William

de Caineto, in free alms, to the prior of Butley, in Suf-

folk, who appropriated it to his houfe, referring a vi-

carage to be rrefertted to by the prior, with a penfion
of 265. 8d. payable out of the great tithes, together
with the reflory-houfc, and an acre of land adjoining
to it. Thus the great tithes, the fheep-walk, and

24 acres of glebe, came to the priory ;
and after this

the prior, defirous to get the whole into his own hands,

came to a perpetual compofition with ue prior of

Coxford, for the moiety of the tithes of his manor.

In 1428 the prior of Buttley was taxed for his whole

fpiritualhies here eight marks, and thus it remained

till 1497, and then William Diffe, vicar here, had an

augmentation to his vicarage, but upon complaint that

it was not yet endowed according to the itatute, it

was difappropriated in his fucceffor's time, and io be-

came an abfolute reclory again, as it was before its

appropriation, and hath remained fuch ever fmce,

In
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In 1554 the re&or pulled down and deflroyed the

rcclory-houfe, the f'ciie of which joined to the welt

fide of the church-yard, and from that time there hath

been no paifonage-houfe : there are about 24 acres

glebe, but the fheep-walk of 250 fheep, which be-

longed to the re&ory. was granted off, during the irn-

propiiation, for an annual penfion of 265. 8d. a year.
It was valued in the king's books at

yl. I4s. od.

ob. and being fworn of the clear yearly value of 33!.

ys. 8d. it is difcharged of firft fruits and tenths,

though it pays isd. fynodals, befide the archdeacon's

procurations. In 1603 here were 60 communicants,
and now there are eight houfes, and about 50 inhabi-

tants. It paid 435. 4d. to die tenths, and' is now

(Blomfield) aifeffed at 202!. to the land tax.

The church hath a low round tower, and three

bells
;

the nave and north porch are tiled, the chan-

cel thatched, and north aile leaded. The following

infcription is on a marble in the chancel : Reqmefcant

fub hoc rnarrnore, reliquice
Thames Wright, artm eri, qui

plenior virtulum quam dicrum mundum vidit et rdiquil t

i iino. Aprilis, 1667.

Here are alfo monuments to others of this family.

Kalherine Cropley, youngejl daughter cf fir
Charles

Harbord, knt. furveyor to Charles I. amd fecund relict of

^Thomas Wright, ejq.
late wife vf William CropIcy, gent,

died July 6, 1664, aged 40 years, and 11 months.

Ann, the eldeft daughter of George Vilett, of Pinkncy,

in the county of Norfolk, efq.
who was married to Charles

Wright, of Kilverjlone, in thefaid county, efq.
the twcnt)-

ninili day of May, anno Domini 1691. She died Sep-

tember 29, 1709, aged 41.

On
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On a grave -done in the chancel, Here lieih interred

Charles Wright, cfq.
a man remarkablefor many excellent

qualities,
a mojl ajjettionale hujband, an indulgent parent,

ajinccre Jnend; his charity runs uneonfined, his liberality

univerfal ; his
afflictions

were great, his patience greater ;

he was a conscientious obferver of all religious duties, and

remarkable zealous for the honor of God and religion.

He departed this life in the true faith, andfear of God, in

the 64^/1 year of his age, on the i^th day of November,
A. D. 1729.

A grave-flonc in the church, To Mary Pearfon, rt-

lift of the Rev. William Pearfon, L. L. D. late chancellor

of the diocefe of Tork. She was wife of the Rev. John
Wright, and died April 9, 1 736, &tat. 72.

By the bounds of this parifii is Ringmere-pit, which

Mr. Salmon, in his Roman flations in Britain (page

9) takes notice of in thefe words. " On the fide of
"

this way from Hockam, in Eaft Wreiham parifh, is

" a remarkable cavity, called Ringmere-pit, it is in
" form of an amphitheatre, to the bignefs of fix or
" feven acres, with an uniform defcent on every fide
" to the arena. So exacl: is its figure, even yet, one
" cannot help believing it was contrived for (how.
" There was not in the latter end of October a drop
" of water in it, which the wet funimer mufl have
41

filled, if it ever had been a pond. More of this
" kind I have heard of hereabouts, but not feen."

We muft own, a ftranger, who faw it in i 724, or

l 725, (as we fuppofe Mr. Salmon did) when it was en-

tirely dry, might have been of the fame opinion with

him, but it is nothing uncommon to thofe that have been

acquainted with it. It is a large cavity indeed, gene-

rally full of water, and the ground being fand, the

water occaGoned that uniform defcent
;

it is iupplied
with
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xvith land fprings from the adjacent hills, which in that

extreme dry year ceafed running, and fo the water

fhrunk into the fand. It is a very old mere, or large
water, as the Saxon name, which it ilill bears, tells

us, Ringmerc being no more than the round-mere, or

water. Mr. Blomfield'favs he has angled Hue perch
out of it when he was a (chool-boy at Thetford, and

thought there were good fifh in it when he wrote, ic

being ftored. as he was informed, fmcc it was lafl dry.
But this pit is not to compare with that which lies

nearer Croxton, and though it is three times as big,
was then alfo dry: this is called Foulmere Pit; the

greater part of the fifhcry belongs to the eflate in

Croxton, fettled on the fchool and hofpital of Thet-

ford, and that of Ringmere to the lord of Eaft

Wrctham. There are other large pits on thefe heaths

(though not ib big as either of ihe former) that have

water in them in winter, but being moflly dried up
in fummer time, they look very regular to the be-

holder's eye.

In i 769 the Rev. William Norris was prefented to

the rectory of Kilverftone, by the crown.

, LURLING, LIRLIXG, or LAR-

LINGFORD*, is fo called fiom its low (ituation on the

river, upon die ford or biggeft paffage that any where

crofles it
;

it hath a well-known inn (landing by it,

and the great poll road from London to Norwich

palling here, occaficuis this village to be more known

by travellers than iuch places uiually are.

At the time of the Con fetor's furvey there were

two manois
;
the leaft ,\yas then held by a free-man,

and at the Conqueror's" time was given to William
I curl

*
Vulgarly pronounced Laring-ford,
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tarl Warren, who enfcoffed Hugh in it, it being
then of 5,os. value. The capital manor, both at the

Confeflbr's and Conqueror's furvey, belonged to

Ulketei, and the foe, or leet, and fuperior juriidic-

tion, belonged at that time to Buckenharn-caftle, to

which this hundred was then appendent; it was al-

ways of 405. value. The town was then a mi]e long,
and a mile broad, and the whole of every one's te-

nure paid 8d. ob. gelt.

This was afterwards called LARLIXG, or GONVILE'S

MANOR, and went exaclly as the capital manor of

Rufhworth, from the time of Ulketei till 1470, and
then it was fettled on Rufhworth college, and from

that time it continued in the college to its diilblution ;

it was afterwards granted, as that was, to the earl of

Surrey, in 1541, and alienated in 1542, by the king's

licence, together with the advowfon, to John Ailing-
ton, of Weft ley, in Caiubridgefhire, efq. Robert

Allington, his fon and heir, fold it in 1570 to Tho-
mas Lovell, gent, and his heirs, at which time it

extended into Roudham, Shropham, and lllington :

it was held of the crown by knight's fervice, and for-

merly of the lord Bardolph ;
he was fucceeded by fif

Francis Lovell, knt. who conveyed it to John Lang-
worth and others, and they to Robert Houghton, of

Shelton, efq. who left it mortgaged to William

Wherewood, efq. he prefented, with the confent of

Robert Houghton, of Ranworth, efq. his fon and

heir, who was left a minor. In 1682 Charles

Houghton, efq. xvas lord and patron, who mortgaged
it to fir Edward Hungerford, and after to Pau;

l Jo-

drell, efq. About 1273 k was conveyed to Richard

Sturgeon, efq. and fince that to the late fir Edmund
Bacon, of Garboldiftiam, bart. who was lord and

patron, and prefented in i 735. William Woodley,
tfq. of Eccles, is now lord and patron.

The
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The Icet belongs to the hundred, to which this

manor paid 2s. quit~rent, and the town ss. leet-fee,

per annum.

The ancient fcite, or manor-houfe, ftood in a clofe

bv the church, the moat that furrounded it being
flill to be feen.

The fines are at the lord's will, and the eldeft Ton

is heir both in this and Chalkhill manor.

The MANOR of WELHOLM, (or Eafthall, as it is

fometimes called) was fplit out of Gonviles manor
about the beginning of the time of Henry III. in

the soth of whofe reign Adam de Methelond held it

of William Wauncy, who held it of the Bardolphs,
and they of the earlWarren, as of his caftle at Acre,

by the fourth part of a fee. In 1315 Robert de

YVelholfnc was lord, and in 1401 John Brufiyerd.
In 1439 Oliver Groos, of Sloley, efq. was poffefled

of two parts of it, which he gave to John Groos, of

Irftead, his youngeft ion. In 1332 Anthony Gur-

nay, efq. fettled the manor on John Tirrell, efq. and

others
;

in the lame year fir John and fir Chriftopher

Heydon, knts. fettled it on iir Thomas Jcrmyn, knt.

and foon after it extinguifhed, the whole being ma-

numifed*, and the demefnes divided into many par-

cels, moft of which ftill pay their proportions to the

lord of the hundred, for the fuit fines which were

due from this manor to the hundred.

DENVER, or CHALKHILL MANOR, was given by
the Conqueror to the earl Warren, who cnfcoffed

Hugh in it, whofe deiccndents, the Bardolphs, held

la it

* Mr. Clark, of Larling, owns the manor-hovfe, called

Eafthall, aad part of
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it at the third part of a fee; they g? anted it to the

Denvers, to be held of them
;
Richard Denver owned

it in 1218, and fold the moiety of the advowfon,
which till then belonged to this manor, to fir Richard
de Lading; from the Denvers it came to the Buck-

cnhams, of Keteringham, who fold off the demefnes

into divers hands, leaving the manor in their heirefs,

who carried it to the Carrills
; they fold it to the Hol-

lands; and in 1598 John Holland, of Wortwell,

efq. was feifcdof it; from this time the manor con-

tinued in the Hollands, till fir William Holland

fold it to fir Edmund Bacon, of Garboldifham, bart.

the late lord.

The church is dedicated to St. Ethelbert, and is a

,relory, valued at lol. sd. ob. in the king's books,

and pays il. iq. yearly tenths, and lad. fynodals ;
it

hath a retory-houfe and glebe belonging to it.

The prior of Caftle-Acre had two third garbs of

the tithe corn of the demefne lands of Denver manor,
in this town, which were given to that priory by
Ofbert de Denver, lord .thereof, who afterwards gave
them the land, called Ofborn's-Haugh, in Shipdham,
in exchange for the faid tithes.

The prior of the canons at Thetford had lands in

this
paiifli, which in 1428 were taxed at los. but of

whofe gift we do not find,

In 1603 there were nine-two communicants, and
now (Blomfield) there are about twenty-two dwelling-

houfcs, and 150 communicants. It paid 585. 4d.

.ro the tenths, and is now afleffcd at aSol. IDS. to the

land tax.

The
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The church and chancel arc thatched, the tower

is fquare, and hath three bells, on which arc in-

icriptions.

There is a {tone for Thomas Caton. gent. who
died Nov. 28, 1712, aged 37, on which are his

arms.

Another (lone is laid over Sarah, wife of John
Brett, who died Sept. 25, 1660.

There are three ftones in the chancel, robbed of

their braffes.

In 17 74 the Rev. James Parfon was prefented to

the rectory of Lading by William Woodley, efq.
of

Ecclcs.

ROCK.LAND, or ROCKLAND-TOFT. Rokelunt,

Rochelunt, or Rockland, as it is now called, fignifics

the hilly-land, which anfwcrs very well to the fitua-

tion of thefe parifhes, as well as Rockland in Hen-
ftead hundred, which is fuuated on the declivity of a

hill, joining to a large marfh, through which the

river Yare pafles in its courfe to Yarmouth. That this

place was of fpecial note in carlv times, is evident

from its being the refidence of the deans of fo large
a deanry as this, having no lefs than three parifhes

within its own bounds, befides thirty other reclors

and vicars under its jurifdiclion, it containing all

the parifhes in Guiltcrofs and Shropham hundreds.

The parifhes here are called St. Andrew's, All

Saints, and St. Peter's, the two firft of which were

consolidated in 1692; the church of St. Andrew

falling into decay, and (landing not a furlong eaft-

ward from Ail Saints, was fuffered to dilapidate;
I 3 the
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the tower is fquare, and is Pull flanding ;
its three

bells being frolen out of it (bine years fince, were

never heard of.

This town is called, to diftinguifh it from the other

Rockland, Rockland Tofts, and St. Andrew's pa-

rifh, is often named in evidences, about the time of

Edward III. Toft, without any other addition : here

is a meeting of people on Midfiimmer-Day. in the

nature of a fmall country fair, which they call The
Guild, the remains, without doubt, of the guild of

St. 'John the Baptift, which was held in St. Peter's

church, before the Reformation.

The parifhes of All Saints, and St. Andrew, are

affefifed together at r
, 1 81. 155 to the land tax, as in

Shropham hundred, and the parifh of St. Peter, by
itfclf at 230!. as in Wayland hundred, though we do
not find it ever faid to be in that hundred till about

120 years fince, at which time it was laid to Way-
land ;

and the conflables and furveyors are the fame

with Little Ellingham, their prefemmems running,

Ellingham Parva, cum Rcckland-Tolis St. Peter.

The whole was taxed together in Shropham hundred

to the tenths, to which it paid 4!. 35. qd. there are

now (Blomfield) about 300 inhabitants.

This and all the other deanries were in the bifhop's

collation, and had peculiar feals appropriated to them,
feveral of which we have feeu, but. never met with

that of this deanry.

TOFT, or ROCKLAND ST. ANDREW'S relory, was
valued in the king's books at 5!. 145. 4d. and is

called Rockland Major in many evidences
;

it paid
as. fynodals, and 6s. 8d. procurations. The canons

of Thctiord had temporal rents Lere taxed at sos. ob.

and
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and the prior of Buckenhain's temporals were taxed

at 45. lod.

ROCKLAND ALL SAINTS reclory tvas valued in the

king's books at 5!. 6s. Sd. and (Worn, together vith

St. Andrew's, of the clear yearly value of 44!. fo that it

is capable of augmentation ;
it paid i ad. fynodals, and

-

the prior of Cattle Acre had a portion of tithes, which
was taxed at i os. and was given with their portion in

Rockland St. Peter. This parifh is fometimes called

Rockland Minor, or the Leffer Rockland, in oppo-
fition to St. Andrew's parifh, which is called Rock-
land Major, or the Greater Rockland.

This church hath a fquare tower and three bells ;

the nave, fouth porch, and chancel, are thatched:

there is no infeription in it, fave one on a. modern

(lone, for a Mr. Salter.

In 1750 the Rev. Francis Wotton was prefented
to the united reclories of Rockland All Saints and St.

Andrew, by Mrs. Mary Hutchefon.

ROCKLAND ST. PETER'S reclory was valued at 4!.

i6s. ^d. ob. in the king's books, and being fvvorn of

the clear yearly value of 29!. i8s. Sd. is capable of

augmentation; it pays isd. fynodals.
The prior of

Caftle Acre had a portion of tithes taxed at two

marks, and other temporals, taxed at 2os. ail which

were given by John dc Kiteftune's, or Gallon's, father,

and confirmed by himfelf, namely, two tithe (heaves

out of three of all his demefhes in Rockland, and the

third tithe flieaf of his dcrnefnes in Shipdham, and

above fourteen acres of land in Rockland,

In 1349, Nov. 24, the church of St. Peter at

Rockland Tofts, belonging to the abbcfs of Mar-

14 ham,
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ham, was appropriated to that houfe by the confent

and approbation of the pone and the bilhop*, on

condition that the bifhop, or his fuccefTors, at the

church's vacancy, fhould ordain a vicarage, for

which the vicar fhould be taxed at fix marks, the vi-

cars being always to be nominated by the bifhop, to

the abbefs. who was obliged to prdent them, and
alfo to pay a penfi* n of half a mark a vcar to the bi-

fhop, in lieu of the portion of his firfl- fruits, lor rhe

great tithes, which ceafcd upon the appropriation;
the vicar was to have a houfe, and to be endowed to

the value of twelve marks per ann. at leaft. and the

abbefs was taxed at eight marks for the redory.

The Rev. Leonard James, rcclor, was barbaroufly
murdered by Mr. Lowe, his curate, with his wife's

confent, on Twelfth-night, anno 1608, lor which

the firft was hanged, and the lafl burned. There

was a book printed at London lor Robert Bonain,
anno 1609,

" of the bloody murder of mafter James,
minifter at Rockland, in Norfolk, committed by Mr.

Lowe, his curate, and confented to by his wife, for

which they were both executed.
'

The church of St. Peter, which is the deanry
church, hath nothing remarkable in it

;
the north

porch was built about 1019, as a broken infcription

informs us. The tower is oclnngular, and hath three

bells in it; the chancel is ruined, a fmall part of

which was re-built by a late rector to officiate in.

This parifh of Rockland St. Peter lies in the hun-

dred of Wayland.
In

* William (Bateman) bifhop of Norwich gave to the nun-

nery (of Marham) the appropriation, the parifh church of St.

Feter, in Rockland, in the diocefe of Norwich, anno 1349.
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In 1768 the Rev. Grigfon Hevhoe was prcfentcd
to this rectory by Jermyn Heyhoc, gent.

There are now only three diftiricl: manors in this

town, called Cat-bond's, Lady's, Kirkhall Moyncs
and Gurncys, though there were formerly no lefc

then {even before they were united.

CARBONEL'S MANOR, with the advowfon of St.

Andrew, belonged to Brode in the Confeffor's time,
and to William earl Warren in the Conqueror's, of

whom Simon held it, the whole town being then

above two miles long, one broad, and paid lid. gelt.

Li 1 1 94 Baldwin de Roflei, or dc RofTeco. held i of

the earl Warren at one fee. In 1234 Robert Carbo-
nel was lord. Soon after, 1399, it was divided, and
one part, with the advowfon, came to the Holditch's,

who prefented till 1571, and afterwards fold it to fir

Ralph Chaumbcriain, knt. referving two or three turns

to the family ; the other part went to William de

Narburgh, whofe daughter, Ella, married Thomas
Shouldham, and had a fon by him of his father's

name, but he did not inherit, the manor being givea

by his mother to Henry Spelman, her fecond huf-

band, and his heirs. In 1606 Francis Spelman, c(q.

was lord of Carbonel's, in Rockland, in -which fa-

mily it hath continued, it being owned by Airs. Eli*

zabeth Spelman, of London.

The leer, belongs to the hundred, the fine is at the

lord's will, and the eldeft fon is heir.

KIRKHALL MOYNES, and GURNEY'S, were diftincl:

manors at firft, though they have been long united
;

the firft was held by Eudo the fewer, of whom
Richard held it; and the fecond by Ringull, in the

Confeffor's time, and by Roger Fitz-Renard at the

Conqueror's
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Cot)qucrofr'S furvey : to "Moyne's manor the advowfon
of All Saints was appendent, and belonged to John

le.Moyne, who held it at three quarters of a fee of

William Blaumifter, and he of the earl Warren, in

the time, of Henry III. In 1282 firJohn le Moyne,
of Wcflon, in Cambridgcfhire, had this manor and

advowfon fettled on him, whofe heirs in 128") had

view of frank-pledge, and affize of bread and ale al-

Idwed here. It afterwards went by marriage to fir

John dc Brokcfbourne, and fir John de Sutton, of

Wivcnhoe, knt. and from them paffed into many fa-

milies. In 1546 John Bcrney fettled his manor, cal-

led Barrie's, alias Curacy's, on Ralph Chaumberlain,

efq.'
who afterwards purchafed one part of CarboneFs

manor, and the advowfon of St. Andrew's
;
and in

1659 fir Richard Berney, .

bart. was owner, in whofe

family they continued till Richard Berney, efq. (who
died in 1695, at Reedham) mortgaged them, and

Mrs. Ann Martell, widow, prefented under the mort-

gage; in 1709 they were ordered by decree in Chan-

cery to be fold to pay Mr. Berney's debts, and were

fold accordingly to colonel Windham, of Earfham,

and fmcc owned byjofeph Windham-Afh, efq.

The leet belongs to the hundred, the fine is at the

lord's will, and the eldeft fon is heir,

Kirkhall before the union belonged to the family
firnamed de Caftleton, Cakeflon, or Cafton, and was

originally a part of the manor of Cafton Hall that

extended into this town, though it was taken as a fe-

parate manor very early.

In 1373 Catherine, widow of fir John de Cafton,

conveyed Kirkhall manor to Thomas Cans, of Hock-

ham, and his heirs; and in 1387 William Faftolf

reieafed all his right in the manor to Richard Caus,
in
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in vvhofe family it continued, though fometimes in

iruftecs hands, till it was united to Moynes.

BARRY'S MANOR belonged to a family firnamed dc

Rockland, and was fplit out of Moyne's manor for

Maud dc Rockland, and her feoffees held it in the

time of Henry III. of John le Moyne, at a quarter
of a fee. In the time of Edward 1. it vvas divided,

and Richard Barry had one part, whofc daughter,

Joan, married fir Robert de Carton
;

after that it fell

to John de Cafton, \vhofe daughters, Elizabeth, mar-

ried to Robert Carbonel, and Alice, to William

Faftolf, in the time of Edward III. when this part

was joined to Carbonel's manor; the other part con-

tinued in the Rocklands. In 1338 William de Reed-
ham had it, arid it went with the Rcedham eftate to

the Berneys. Not long after (1441) Kirkhall part
was united to Kirkhall and Moyne's, with which it

continues; but Barry's continued in the Berneys;
and in 1527 John Berney, efq. died feifed; after

which, about'1546, it was united to Kirkhall.

MORTIMER'S MANOR was held by Conftantinc de

Mortimer in the time of Henry III. at one fee of the

earl Warren, who held it of the king in capite ;
it

continued in that family a long time, and pafled as

their manor of Attleburgh did; in 1337 Conilantine

de Mortimer, efq. had a charter for free-warren \n his

lordfhip ;
it defcended with Scoulton to fir John Fitz-

Ralph, km. who married Margery, grand daughter
and cc-heirds of fir Robert Mortimer, who had ifftic

John Fitz-Ralph, efq. vvhofe foil, John, had Eliza-

beth, his co-heirels, who enjoyed it in fee-fnnple af-

ter her grandfather's death, with Eliingham, &;c. they

being fettled by her grandfather on her, to perform
his lait will, and from this time it was joined to

Kukhall aridMoync's^
LADY'S.
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LATJY'S MANOR at the furvey was by held Payne,

or Pagan, of Roger Bigot ;
and in 1218 by Richard

Fitz-Rogcr, at half a fee. Richard Hockham, of

Little Hockham, (old it to Henry Pakenham, efq. of

Sbropha'm. who in 1445 fettled it abfolutely on Eli-

zabeth Bigot, his wife, and her heirs. After this it

paffed through many hands, till William Neele, of

Eliingham Parva, in 1524, fold it to Robert Sibbs, of

Counfton, in Suffolk; and Robert Sibbs, of Hawley,
in Suffolk, his fon and heir, in 1.594, fold it to Ed-

mund Sarjcnt, of Coricwefton, who in 1598 fold it

to William Mufkct, of Hawley, in Suffolk, gent, it

fell to the fhare of Henry Blomefield, of Fersfield,

gent, who married Ann Mufket, a co-heirefs
;
he

31 his death left it to Henry Blomefield, of Briling-

Ijam, gent, his only fon, at vvhofe death it went to

Style Blomcfield, of Blonorton, gent, his eldeft fon,

who dying fingle, it dcfcendcd to Mr. Henry Blome-

field, of Fersfield, his only brother, who was lord.

The manor-houfe is dilapidated; its fcite is flill

called Lady's, which name it affumed from the lady

Bigot, its former owner.

The manors of Caflon-Hall, Attleburgh, Morti-

mer, cum membris ex parte Crowfhall, Ellingharn

Parva, Thompfon, and Scoulton Newlands, extend

into thefe paviflies.

There is a pcnfion of as. per ann. paid by the

reclor of St. Peter's to the duke of Norfolk, it being
a perpetual cornpofition for a meafure of wheat

which Robert de Rocklaiid gave to the monks of

Thetford, out of his lands here. (Dug. Mon. Ang.
torn j. fol. 665.) There is alfo a penfion of, 45.

per arm. paid to the duke from the reclory of All

Saints, and another of as. frQiu the re&ory of St.

Andrew,
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Andrew, both being perpetual compofitions for the

prior of Caftle-acre's portions of tythes in thofe pa-
rifhes. There is alfo a rent of i 55. a year paid to the

duke from the manor of Kirkhall.

ROUDHAM, ROWDHAM, RODHAM, RUDEHAM,
or ROODHAM, takes its name from a remarkable rode,

or crofs, that flood in it, upon the great road leading
from Thetford to Norwich. The remaing flones of

it were carried thence to Harling, about forty or
fifty

years ago, by Mr. Wright, who was then lord hefe.

In the Confeffor's furvey it was held by a freeman of

Harold, at one carucate, but at the conqueft it was di-

vided into three parts, (bcfides thirty acres that be-

longed to the manor of Bridgham). The firft was in

the Conqueror's hands, the fecond belonged to Wil-
liam carl Warren, and thefe two conftituted the capi-
tal manor called Roudham Weft-acre. The third

was held by Ralph, of Eudo the fewer, and the whole

foke, or fuperior jurifdiclion, belonged to Buckenham-

caftle, as part of the hundred, Lifius, the old owner,

continuing his claim at this time againft Eudo, who
had got it from him by force, or by the Conquerors
gift. This was afterwards called Trufbutt's, or New-
hall manor.

ROUDHAM WEST-ACRE MANOR was all in the earl

Warren, the king having given him his part, but was

divided again, and that part which was the king's

was held of the carl, by a family fn named from the

town, till William de Rowdham gave it to the priory
of Weft-acre. The other part, with the advowtori,

came from the earl Warren to the Bardolphs, and then

to the Rofeis, or Rofets, and Lambert of Rofd gave
his whole land at Roudham to the priory of Weft-

acre
;

the earl releafed to that houfc the fervice

of that fee; and from this time the manor, impropn-
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ate rcclory, and the advovvfon of the vicarage, be-

longed to the priory till its diflblution, and then fell

to the crown. In 1546 the king granted it to Tho-
mas Woodhoufe, who, the fame year, fold it to Fran-

cis Lovcll, and his heirs
;
and from that time it hath

.palled with Eaft Harling, with which it was fold to

the Wrights, who were lords, impropriators, and pa-
trons.

The cufloms of both the manors are, that the eldefl

fon is heir, and the fines are at the lord's will.

The leet belongs to the lord of the hundred, as -it

did at the time of the conqueft.

TRUSBUTT'S, or NEWHALL MANOR, was in the fa-

mily of the Caungethorps, Cringlethorpes, or Crotvn-

thorps, in the time of Henry III. held of Robert

de Cafton, of whofe family ic was purchafed, and

Robert held it of Hugh Bardolph, and Hugh held it

at the third part of a fee of the carl Warren
;
one half

afterwards went to the T'rufbutts, but was afterwards

rejoined to Newhall. In 1439 William Halys con'*

veyed Newhall, and Trufbutt's manors, to John
Windham, efq. In 1539 fir John, and fir Chrifto-

pher Heydon, knts. conveyed it to fir Thomas Jermyrr,
knt. It afterwards belonged to the carl of Surrey,
who fold it to the Paynes, whofe daughter married

JBrian Holland, and carried thefe manors to him
;

and upon his attainder the manor was feifed, but it

appearing to be fettled on John Holland, fon of Brian,

and heir of Catherine, he enjoyed it, and was lord in

1571?, and fo continued to 1383, and then fold it to

Thomas Lovell, and his heirs, who joined it to the

other, with which it now remains.

The
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The church here confided of one aile only, and a

chancel, both which were thatched, having a fquare
tower (landing on the fouth fide, which fervcd both

as a fleeple and porch ;
it had two bells in it till

1714, and then there was a faculty pafied to fell one
of them. Some years fince, as the workmen were re-

pairing the lead on the top of the tower, one of them
blew the afh.es carelefsly out of his pipe, which fell on
the thatch, and not being fcen in time, burned the

church and chancel, fa that the walls only are ftand-

ing, in a ruinous condition, at this time.

There was only one infcription in the church,

which was on a brafs plate, placed there In memory

of John Bringoe, latt of Roudham, who died Augu/i 14,

1658.

We find in the regiflers at Norwich, that in 1460
William Pavne, of Roudham, gent, was buried in the

chancel. In 1515 William Rammcfbury, of Roud-

ham, efq. was buried in the church.

This parifh in 1603 had 86 communicants, but

the greateft part of it being pu'rchafed in, it is much
wafted fince that time, though there are now (Bio in-

field; about 120 inhabitants. It paid 2!. 145. to the

tenths, and is valued at aSol. los. to the land-tax.

The reclory of the parifh church of St. Andrew, in

Roudham, was appropriated to the priory at Weft-

acre, and the priors of that monaftery were patrons of

the vicarage to the dilfolution. It was valued at $.
i6s. d. ob. in the king's books, but being fworn of

the clear yearly value of 23!. 25. ob. it is difchargcd
of firft fruits and tenths, but ftill pays 2s. fynodals,
befides the archdeacon's procurations. The prior of

Weft-acre was taxed at ten marks for the impropriaie

rectory,
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reclory, and the portion belonging to the abbot of

Bury, which was appropriated to the hofpital of our

BJeifed Saviour there, was taxed at 2os.

In 1615 twenty-fix perfons were buried in this fraall

parifh; there were five buried in one day.

The Rev. John Bolders was prefcnted to this vi-
'

carage bv the late William Croftes, efq. in i 763. Ri-

chard Croftes, efq. of Weft Hailing, and reprefentative
in parliament for the Univerfity of Cambridge, is now
lord and patron.

SHROPHAM, SCEREPHAM, SERPEHAM, or SCROP-

HAM, was a town of more than common note when
the hundreds were firft appointed, as is evident from

its giving name to the hundred; at prefent it is a

common village, not Ib large by a great deal as many
in this hundred are, though it confifts of three ancient

villages, the two laft of which have been fo far loft,

that they are not fo much as known by their original

names of Brcccles-Parva, and Broadcan, or Brudcarr.

BRECCLES-PARVA, or LITTLE BRECCLFS, at the time

of the conquefl, was a feparate town, belonging to

Roger Bigot, having in it nine freemen under him.

The manor was worth i os. a year,
and was then in

Wayland hundred, but being given to the earl of

Arundcl by the faid Roger, with his daughter Maud,
he added it to his hundred of Shropham, which be-

longed to his caftlc of Buckcnham, and afterwards in-

fcoffed the Brecclcs, who always held it of the earl of

Arundel, at a quarter of a fee, as of his hundred of

Shropham. Soon after, in 1402, it belonged to Wil-

liam de Naiburgh, whole daughter Ela had it
;
fte

firft married Thomas Shouldham, and afterwards

Henry Spelmau, who died fdfed in 1404. In 1567
it
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it belonged to Francis Woodhoufe, efq. who fold it to

Thomas Shelton, efq, at which time the manor was

extinct, the whole being purchafed in : it had then a

fold-courfe, and free fifhcry.
and extended into Shrop-

ham, Breccles-Magna, and Hockham
;

it afterwards

came to the Barkers : John Barker, efq. the prefent

owner, hath built a feat here, which is the only houfc

in this place.

The church was a rectory, given by Roger Bigot,

lord here, to the priory of Thetford, when he founded

it, and fo it came wholly to that houfe, to which it

was confirmed by Henry II. but it being a very fmall

place, the monks agreed to take a penfion of 8s. a

year from the rector of Shropham, in lieu of all the

tithes. It was annexed to Shropham, and the church

was demolifhed before the time of Edward HI. and
the parifhioners had the parochial chapel* of St. An-

drew, in Shropham, which till that lime belonged to

Broadcar, afligned them for their parifh church,

Bioadcar being then entirely united to Shropham; and

this continued fingle for fome time, though not very

long, for before 1332 the rectory and chapel was an-

nexed to St. Peter and St. Paul's church, of Shrop-
ham, fo that we meet with no inflitutions to either of

them. At the fir ft fettling the vicarage, part of the

land in Little Brcccles, which belonged to Thompfon
college, was to pay all tythes to the college, but upon
the laii fcttlement, in 14141 the vicar was to receive all

the great and fmall tythes of Little Breccles, fo that

the vicar of Shropham is reftor of Little Breccles at

this time. In 1514, upon the complaint of the pa-
riQiioners of Little Brccclcs, in the parifh of Shrop-

K ham,

*
Jt flood about a furlong fouth-weft of Shropham church, the

fcite belongs to the vicar, it is fti.ll inclofed, and is now called

the Old Church -vard.
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ham, fetting forth, that, fince the fettlemcnt, the vicar

had neglected fcrving the chapel, contrary to the terms

of the confolidation, which notwithftanding the ap-

propriation was ftill an entire relory to him, the bi-

fhop (wore fir Robert Morlcy, at his infli'ution in

1519, to perform fervice in it to the parifhioners of

Little Breccles. Thi$ was demolifhed about the time

of Edward VI.

BROADCAU, or BRADCAR, was included in Shrop-
ham at the conqueft, but was independent of it fome

time after, and had the parochial chapel of St. An-
drew for their church, till it was refigned to the pa-
rilhioners of Little Breccles, when this was united to

Shropham. It belonged to Roger Bigot at the con-

fjueft,
and to Andrew de Hingham in 1235. It was

afterwards added to, and became a part of Pakenham's

manor, and was always held of the earls of Arundel,
at half a fee, as of their hundred of Shropham, and is

that part of Shropham which joins to the river by
Snetterton.

The vicarage is valued in the king's books at 81.

135. gd. and being fworn of the clear yearly value of

30!. 25. 6d. it is difcharged of firft fruits and tenths,

and is capable of augmentation ;
it pays as. fynodais,

being endowed with the reclory houfe, and all the

glebe-land, except an acre and half, all the great and
(mall tythes of Breccles-Parva, and all other tythes in

Broadcar and Shropham, except the tythes of corn

and grain, which belong to the impropriation. In

1603 it had 120 communicants, and now (Blomfield)

there are about 250 inhabitants. It paid 7!. 133. <d*

to the tenths, and is now affeffed at 6iol. 55.

The prior, of the monks at Thetford had divers

fmall pieces of land here, which weie taxed at as.

The
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The abbot of Bury, at the conqueft, had a freeman

who held thirty acres of him
;

this was afterwards ap~

propriated to the ufe of the infirmary of that monaf-

terv, and the keeper of it received the profits till the

diffolution, and was taxed at 55.

The temporalities of Bee abbey, and Okebourne

priory, were taxed at 8s. gd ob.

The prior of Buckenham was taxed at 6s. ob. for

his temporalities, which were fmall rents iffuing out of

divers lands in this town, paid to the priory manor of

Buckenham, of which they were held.

In 1398 the matter and felloxvs of St. Martin's col-

lege at Thomeflon (or Tomfon) obtained a bull from,

pope Boniface, to appropriate the church of St. Peter,

at Shropham, together with the chapel of St. Andrew,
thereto annexed, to their college for ever, on condition

there fhould be a vicarage ordained by the bifhop of

Norwich, which fhould be fettled bv him and his fuc-

ceffors to their pleafure and liking, provided that the

patronage of the vicarage fhould belong to the mailer

and brethren of the faid college, and accordingly the

mailer and fellows of Thomeuon college prefcmed all

the following vicars, till the diflolution. In 1410
Alexander biOiop of Norwich, by virtue of the power
referred in the bull of pope Boniface IX. and becaufc

bifhop Henry Le-Defpenccr, his predeccffor, who
confented to the appropriation, had appointed no fur-

ther about the vicarage, but that it fhould be worth.

twenty marks a year, befides the vicar's dwelling in

the reclory-houfe, further declared, and killed the vi-

carage in the molt ample manner.

K 2 Th5
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The mayor and commonalty of be city of Nor-
wich have prefented ever fince Juris 19, 15/4, and
are now patrons.

This church is a good building, having a fquare
tower, and five bells. On a brafs plate is this : Hie

jacet Agnes Beny.

On an old feat you may read this : Pray for the

wyllfare of Thomas Beny, and Katherine his wyjje, anno

Domini millimo cccccxxvm.

They feated the church at this time, and made the

fcreens between the church and chancel, and thole

between the north aile and the chapel of St. Cathe-

rine, at the eaft end of it. The chancel was glazed
about 1380.

On- three marbles in the chancel, Hie pojifus eft

Jacobus Barker, armigeri, (jilius unions et hares Johan-
nis Barker, deTkorndon, in com. Sujf. gent.) obijl 15 die

Feb. anno Domini, 1718, atalis Jua; 58.

Mary, laic wife of George Le-Hunt, of New Buden-

ham, gent, died June 30, 1721, a^ed 5 1 years.

John Hart, gent, died March 2, 1711, <ztat. 67.

There remain in the windows the arms of Cogge-
fhall, and Pakenham, alfo of Murray, and Berton.

BRETON'S, or PAKENHAM'S MANOR, belonged at the

Confeffor's furvey to Anaut, and to earl Hugh at the

Conqueror's, of whom Richard de Vernon then held

it; it was worth 3!. in Anaufs time, afterwards 4!.

(The whole of Shropham wa.s then above two miles

long, and one broad, and paid 1 8d. gelt. The fupe-
rior
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rior jurifdiclion belonged then to the hundred, the

lord of which hath the leer, and it extended into Snet-

terton, as it now does.

The firfl lord that we meet with after the conqueft
was Richard de Kankv. In 1230 Ralph de Jerne-
iniuh conveyed it to Richard Le Preflure. In 1308
John Le Vevle, of Barningham, granted it to Peter Le
Breton, ofShropham; it extended then into Snetter-

ton. Wilbv. Hargham, Larling, Brettenham, Illing-
ton, Rockland, and Stow-Bedon. After this it di-

vided, but in 1367 Henry de Breton was lord, who
this year left it to his two fitters, his heireffes, Lettice,

and Agnes, whofe fon and heir, Henry de Pakenham,
inherited her moiety ;

it was then held as parcel of

Tatefhale barony. Lettice married John Herring,
of Thorn pfon, whofe fon and heir, John Herring, was
lord of his part in 1393.

About 1408 Henry Pakenham, efq. who lived at

Shropham, in his manor-houfe called Pakenham-
hall, became heir to Henry Herring, of Thompfon,
clerk, and fo the whole of this part was joined in him.

The other parts of the half fee, which was divided in

1345, were held in 1442 by the heirs of Henry Bre-

ton, Roger Caus, Sec.

Robert Pakenham, of Shropham, efq. died in 1463,
and was buried, according to his will, in the chapel
of St. Catherine, at the caft end of the north aile of
St. Peter's church, in Shropham. He had large pof-
feffions in Norfolk, and Staffordfhire, and left two

daughters, his heireffes. Elizabeth married John
Sturges, fenior, and had the moiety of this manor in

her right, and purchafed the other moiety of Ann
Dobbes, her fitter, to whom (he fold her moiety of

Garboldifham. In I
<] 58 Philip Appleyard had it,

K 3 and
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and not long after it was united to Broadcar, with

which it {till continues.

BROADCAR. BRADKKER, or BRABCAR. was a diflincl

manor belonging to Aluric in the ConfefTor's. and to

Gilbert the Archer in the Conqueror's time, it bring
xvonh 305. and afterwards 40 ;

the foke belonged to

the hundred. In 1235 Andrew de Hingham held

Broadcar at half a fee, as part"
of the fees of Roger Bi-

got, which he gave to the earl of Arun-lel. This fa-

mily obtained a charter of free-warren, and had view

of frankpledge, and affize of bread and" ale, allowed

him in this manor. In I 2.J5 Aaidrew dc Hingham
releafed to Ralph de Coggefhale the manor of Broad-

car, together with the advowfon of Shropham church.

Sir Henry dc Coggefhale, knt. 8cc fold the advowfons

of the church and chapel annexed, together with the

manor of Broadcar, in Shropham, to fir Thomas Shar-

delowe, knt. and his truflees, who fold him efiates

in Effex, by way of exchange. In 13*^1 Richard earl

of Arundel and Surrey, chief lord ol the fee of Broad-

car manor, for 20!. granted licence tojohn Mediwold,
Sec. the truftees and feoftees of fir Thomas Sbarde-

lowe. knt. to fettle this manor, with the advowfons

and appurtenances then held of him, as of his manor
of Hockham. upon Alexander made, of Thompfon
college, and the fellows there, and their fucceflbrs for

ever, on condition, that during the life of Philippa,

the earl's wife, the college fhould pay her 2os. at every

vacancy, as a relief, in lieu of all (ei vices. This is

dated at CafUe-acre, in the earl's caftle there, the loth

day of June, in the year aforefaid; and in 1394 the

truftecs fettled them on the college, where they conti-

nued to its diffolution, and were granted in 1540 to

fir Edmund Knevet, knt. together with the whole re-

venues of the college; and in 1541 he had licence to

fell Broadcar, the
reftory, and the advowfon of the

vicarage,,
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vicarage, to John Flovverdew, and his heirs, who in

154^ fold them to Edward Billingham ;
he in 1546

to Thomas Clere; and he in 1547 to fir Anthony
Heveningham, whole fon, fir Anthony Hcvening-
ham, km. fold them to ihe mayor and commonalty of

the city of Norwich, who are now lords, impropna-
tors, and patrons.

MuDIGWELL, Of MUDINGU'ELI/S MANOR, WES
owned by Eudo the fewer, of whom Rowland held

it at the furvey ;
it had been worth 6os. but was

fallen to 375. it was held of the hundred. In 1 198

Julian and Emma, daughters of Richard de Broad-

car, fold it to Wimer de Shropham,. In 1279 Phi*

lip de Mudigwell, of Shropham, renewed the rental,

and after this it was much divided
;

the chief part,

however, continued to be a manor, and in 1341
Henry Mudingwell was lord. In 1-385 Robert dc

Ailefham conveyed it to fir Miles Stapleton, and fir

Roger de Boys, knts. In 1 5 06 John Bade, of Witton,
in Norfolk, died feifed of Mudingwell manor, in

Shropham. In 1561 John Wade, gent, fold this ma-
nor to firThomas and fir William Woodhoufe, knts.

fmce which time it hath been divided into fo many
parcels

that it is now extinguished.

In 1753 the Rev. John Standerwick was prefented

to the vicarage of Shropham by the corporation of

Norwich.

Shropham is the feat of John Barker, efq. late

lieutenant-colonel of the Weft Norfolk regiment of

militia.

SNETTERTON, SNYTTERTON, SNETRETUNA,
SNISTERTUNA. or SNISTERTON, is a village lying be-

tween Hargham and Larling, and had in it two pa-

K4 ri(h
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rifh churches, one dedicated to All Saints, and the

otl.er to St. Andrew the Apoftle, which is now down,
and the ruins with difficulty found in the Hall-yard.

The church of All Saints, the prefent parifh, is a

good building, having a nave, north aile, north

porch, fouth porch, and chancel, leaded, a fquare

ileeple, and four bells.

In the nave, on a final 1 brafs in a feat,

Orate pro anima Cecilir B kynham filie

Georgii Bokynham, cl Margarets uxorisjue.

Over the rood is a defaced painting of the Laft

Day. The windows contain the hiftory of the Re-

velations, with the Apoftles, each having a fentence

of the Creed in a label from his mouth.

The eafl window of the north aile is filled with

arigcls, fupporting the arms of Morley, impaling

quarterly De-la-Pole, and Wingficld ; Bokcnha/.n,

Other windows in the north aile have the hiflory

of the creation, of Chrifl's baptifm, of St. Chriftopher,
&c. with the legends in labels.

In the chancel are many difrobed flones of the

Bokenhams
;
on one are the arms of that name.

Two infcriptions are preferved by Mr. Weaver,
one of which is, Orate pro anima Georgii Bokenham,

armigcri, dc Snifterton, Jitij et heredis Johannis Boken-

ham, qui obijt xxi die Ottobris, anno Dni. MCCCCCXXHI,

Wjus anime propidetur ; : : : ;

In
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in the caft chancel window, : : : : Aia:Mri:
Roberti Spy hnan, et amicurfnor : : : : 1450.

In the north chancel window the cup and wafer in

a glory, with Spy! man's arms over it, and this un-

derneath : Magjjlcr Robertas Spylman conjidit in Do-
mino.

This Robert in 1446 was inftituted reor,
'

at the

prefentation of Edmund Bokenham, of Snetterton,

cfq and about 14^0 he new glazed the chancel win-

dows with beautiful painted glafs, when the church

windows were glazed by the parishioners, and the

north aile windows by the lord.

The rectory is valued in the king's books at i al.

lys. id. and pays il. 55. 8d. ob. yearly tenths
;

it

hath a good reftory-houfe* joining to the fouth fide

of the church-yard, with a convenient glebe belong-

ing to it of fixiy acres.

On June 3, 1435, the church of St. Andrew, in

Snetterton, was conlblidated to the church of All

Saints there, at the requelt of Edmund Bokenham,
then patron of both, and ofThomas de Bofvyle, rec-

tor of both; and being thus joined about the time

of Henry VIII. the church was pulled down. At the

time of Norwich Doomfday Hugh de Kywefle, or

Kinefle, was patron, and the reclor had a houfe and
ten acres of land. This advowfon was purchafed by-

fir Hugh de Bokenham of Ralph dc Kinefle.

A guild-

* In 1267 Thomas de Ingaldefthorp, reclor, purchafed a

melTuage and twelve acres of land, after the death of Ralph

Corde, reftor of St. Atidrew's, and fettled it on his fuccdlbrs

for ever. He was afterwards dean of St. Paul's, and biihop of

Rechefter, and died in 1291.
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A ert'Ic'-hall flood on the other fide of the road,

againft the end of the chancel, which was dirTblved

in the ycai 1348, and the hall and four acres of land

thereto belonging came to the crown, and there con-

tinued til! queen Elizabeth, by letters patent, dated

Jan. 26, 1369, granted it to Nicafe Yctfwert, efq.
and Partholomew Brokefby, and their heirs, to be

held of htr manor of Eaft Greenwich, in free foccage,

by fealty only, and not in caphe, without any annual

payment whatever; afterwards it was fold feveral

times, before the lord purchafed it and pulled it

down.

In 1528 the prior of Buckenham was taxed at ^s.

lod. ob. for his temporalities in this town, which
were divers fmall pieces of land given to their houfe

by the Bokenhams. It paid to the tenths
3!.

IDS. is

now affcfTed to the king's tax at 420!. and hath about
200 inhabitants. Blomjield.

Snetterton, in the Confeflbr s time, was two towns,
the fouth part of it, with All Saints church, was
known by the prefcnt name, but the north part, with,

St. Andrew's church thereto belonging, was then

called Affebei, or Afhby, and continued that diftinc-

tion at the Conqueror's furvey, and fonie time after.

Snetterten part was owned by Ailwin in the Confef-

ibr's time, and by Roger Bigot in the Conqueror's, of
whom Ralph, brother of Ailwin, then held it, the ma-
nor being worth sos. The whole of Snetterton and

Afhby was two miles long, and one broad, and paid

iyd. iq. Dane-gelt. Alhby part was held by earl

Ralph in the Confcffor's days, and by him forfeited

to the crown
;

the Conqueror committed it to earl

Godric's care, at which time it was of the fame value

as Snetterton. Thefe two parts afterwards became

four manors, Oldhall, Nevvhall, Carhall, andGrimes's,
the
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the cu (loins of which are, that the fines are at the

lord's \viil, and the elded fon is heir
; they have no

3eet belonging to them, but it always did, as it riow

doth, belong to the lord of the hundred, to whom
they pay a lect-fee of ss. ad.

The MANOR of OLD HALL was part of Snetterton

at the conqueft, AJlwin was lord of it in the Confef-

for's time, and Ralph, his brother, 'held it at the fur-

vev of Roger Bigot, who enfcofFed \Villiam de Al-

bany in it, upon his marrying his daughter, Maud,
of whom Richard de Snctierton, the dcfcendent of

Ralph, held it; he was fucceeded by Hugh, (firft fir-

nauicd Rufus, or the Red, and afterwards de Bucken-

ham, and fometimes de Snetterton) his fon, whofe fbn,

William dc Snetterton, alias de Buckenham, married

one of the daughters and co-heireffes of fir Benedict

de Angervillc, lord of Weft Newton, Weft Harling,
and of Kerhall, in Snetterton, all which came to the

faid William, and Nicholas de Beaufo, who mar-

ried the other heirefs. In this family of Bucken-

ham, or Bokenham, Snetterton paifed from father

to fbn, till Edmund de Bokenham died at Nor-

wich, in 1479, without iffue, and George, fon of

John Bokenham, efq. of Livcrmore, his coufin, was

to be his heir. Horn him this eflate descended li-

neally to Thomas Bokenham, efq. who died Dec. g,

J 535' fcifed of all thcfe manors, leaving John his

fon and heir, then above one year old, and was bu-

ried in the Temple church, with this infcription :

Hie jactt TliQmas Bokpiham, armiger, Jilius ct hares

Georgij Bok)n/tam, nitper de Snitherton, in com : J\'orjoik t

armjgeri, et Margaretttf uxons
ejus, jih<e ct hcredis,

Francijci Heath, ami: qui quidcm Thomas obijl
ix die

Dccembris, anno Dni: 1533, ft anno regm regis hennci

O&avi, vicejfimo Septimo t cujus animce propicittur Dcus,

Amen.

John
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John Bokenham, of Snetterton, efq. the laft heir
male of this family, was born Aug. 29, 1534; he
married Lucy, daughter of fir Clement Heigham, of

B; ovv, in Suffolk, knt. who after his death married

again to Francis Stonard, gent, and died Aug. i,

1551, leaving ui" manors of Oldhall. Newhall, and

Carn^ 1
'

i'"1 Snetterton, and the advowfons, the ma-

nors of Thelvetham, and Livermere, and the advow-

fotus &c. to Dorothy Bokenham, his only fifter and

heireft, then 17 years old, \vho married Thomas

Garrill, of Su (Tex, efq.
fon of fir John Carrill, knt.

attorney of the Duchy of L.ancaftcr, and died June

7 1560; Thomas Carrill, her hufband, died Nov.

2*1 1 1563, leaving fir John Carrill, of Warnham.

in Suffex. knt. their fon and heir, who in 1577 had

livery of Oldhall, Newhall, Carrhall, and Liver-

mere, Sec. to him and his heirs
;
and in the year 1598,

J^ov.'ao, he fold Snetterton to Ralph Hare, efq. brother

and heir of that Nicholas who built Stow manor-

houfe
;
he fettled it on his nephew, Ralph, afterwards

fir Ralph Have, knt. who kept his firft court Jan. 10,

1604, and was father of fir John Hare, of Stow-Bar-

dolpli,
knt. who by his will, dated Dec. 21, 1635.

gave the manors and eflate here (after the death of

Elizabeth, his wife, on whom it was fettled for life)

tojohn Hare, his fecond fon, who married Sufan,

daughter and co-heirefs of John Walpole, ofBroomf-

thorpe, gent,
and enjoyed it to his death, in 1689,

and then left it to John Hare, gent, his fon, who was

afterwards Richmond Herald, and a very ingenious

antiquary;
he died about 1720, without iffue, and

left his eftate to Mrs. Ann Hare, his filler," who kept

her firft court in 1721, and died in 1724, leaving it

to Catherine and Sufan, daughters of Philip, Ion of

Edmund Bedingfield, efq. of Broom fthorpe, in Gal-

low hundred, by Elizabeth Hare, her only filler
;
and

they
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they in 1725 conveyed the manors, advowfon, and

cilate, to Mr. Thomas Goddard, of Snetterion.

PARISH'S, or GRIMES'S MANOR, was ma ^ U p of

feveral parts, one part was taken out of Kerhall be-

fore 1 195, when Robert Mortimer releafed it to John
L'Eftrange ;

another part was taken out of Newhali

manor, in the time of Henry III. the whole being
then held by Hugh Doraunt, of Snetterton, by the

twentieth part of a fee. In 1350 Thomas Doraunt,
of Snetterton, chaplain, fold it to Richard Paris, of

Hargham, from whom it took the name of Parifh's.

It afterwards belonged to the Grirnes's, and was fold

by them to the Debncys, who fold it to Mr. Robert

Smith, of Carleton-Rode, who held the manor of

Grimes, alias Paris, alias Parifh, in Snetterton,

Roudham, Eccles, Illington, Hading, Lading, and

Bridgham, of fir Ralph Hare, knt. as of his manors
of Oldhall, Newhall, and Carhall. His grandfon,
Robert Smith, fold the manor to fir John Hare, who

gave it by will to Thomas, his youngeft fon. in tail,

who cut off the entail, and fold it to his brother,

Nicholas Hare, of Hatgham, efq. in whofe family it

ftill continues, Hugh Hare, of Hargharn, efq. being
now lord.

The MANOR of KERHALL, or CARRILL, was in-

cluded in the Snetcerton part at the conqueft, and
went with Oldhall manor, till the feoffment of that

in Richard de Snetterton, from which time it re-

mained in the Albanys, who in the time of Henry I.

enfeoffed the Angerviles, with whofe daughters and
hcireffes it went equally to the Bokenbams, lords 'of

Oldhall, and the Beaufos, with whofe heirefs one

moiety went to the Bardwclls, and continued in that

family till fir William Bardwell, knt. conveyed his

manor of Snctterton, which Margerv, the wife of fir

Tohh
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John de Tudenham knt. held for life, tip".Hugh Bo-

kenhdm and his heirs, and fo it became joined to the

manor of Oldhall, with which it hath palled ever

fince, and the faid Hugh conveyed his manor of

Welt Harling to the faid William, in exchange.

NEWHALL, or ASHBY MANOR, belonged to the

crown till it was divided, and one part given to the

bifhop of Norwich, who infeoffed it in the Roofes, to

hold it of the bifhop at a quarter of a fee, as parcel
of his barony ;

and the other part, with the advow-
fon of St. Andrew's, belonged to the Bigots, who

gave it to the Albanys; they enfeoffed fir John

Straunge, knt. who enfeoffed the Kerfalls, Kynefdeles,

orKinefles, and Jeffery dc Kynewefdele, fon of fir

Hugh Kinefle, divided it into three, or more parts ; the

advowfon and half the manor he fold to fir Hugh dc

Bokenham, father of fir Ralph, who joined it to

Oldhall. Another part became part of Paris's ma-

nor, and a third part, called Afhby Clofes, conti-

nued in the family fome time; but was afterwards

fold by Thomas le Haflelen, of Afhby, in 1317, to

Robert de Stokes, clerk : this was purchafed by the

Bokenhams in the time of Henry VIII. and joined to

their manors, and being held of the bifhop, was

taken with the other revenues of his barony, and fo

became held of the crown. In 1665 it paid a caitle-

guard rent of is. gd. a year to the king, that being
the old rent that the whole manor ufed to pay the

bifhop, towards the guard of Norwich cattle, and

was laid on this part at the divifion of the manor.

That part which always went by the name of New-
hall belonged, to the Roofes, and was purchafed by
the $okenhams about 1425, and joined to their other

manors.

Thcr*
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There was a family fir-named de Afhby, t^iat lived

and had a good eftate in Afhby, in Snetterton, in die

time of Edward III.

The Gonviles had many lands, tenements, vil-

lains, and fervices, in this town, which belonged to

their manor in Lading.

There was alfo a part of PakenhairTs manor, in

Shropham, which extended hiiher, and hath paflcd
with that manor from the conqueft to this prefcnt

time; it then contained forty acres, and belonged to

earl Hugh, and now it is owned by the city of Nor-

wich, as that manor is, and is taxed at gl. per ami.

In 1772 the Rev. Combe Miller was prefented to

the united rectories of Snetterton St. Andrew, and
All Saims, by the right honorable the cat I of Al-

banarle.

IMS T O R Y
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T H E T F O R D.

THE hiftory of the rife and progrefs of cities, vc*

nerable for their antiquity, or eminent for mi-

litary exploits, feeds the mind of man with the mofk

plcaftng reflexions
; among fuch, none claims our

attention more than the ancient Sito-niagus, the

royal city,
as it is called, of the Iceni. Antiquarians

have been divided in their fentimcnts, whether the

modern Thetford is the ancient Silo-magus: But,

Peutinger's table fccms to have determined the point

beyond a doubt; for under the gth Itcr, it is faid to

have been xxxiM.P. or 31 miles, from Vent a Iccno-

rum, generally allowed to have been the modern

Caiftcr, near Norwich, and minutely aulwcrs to out

L
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modern commutation of the diftance between the two1

places. Sec H.jrfley'sDiffcrtation on Peutinger's ta-

ble, folio 5 14.

Dr. Plot's ingenious letter to the right honorable

Henry earl of Arlington, prefixed to Blomefield's

Hiftory of Thetford, in 4to. p. 3, feems to have fu-

perfeded all thofc fabulous accounts, with'which fome
embrio antiquarians have amufcd themfelves and

others, with regard to the true name of this city. He
has critically obferved. that almoft all the towns fitu-

ated on the conflux of rivers end in magus; and have,
for the moft part, been fortified in the fordable places.

The propriety of his judgment is evident with

regard to this place, fince there are flill vifible traces

of two fortreflcs, one at each fordable end of this

town. The name of Sito-magus, therefore, as he

juftly obferves, feems to have been given it, to have

perpetuated the refidence of the- ancient Sitones, here;
a famous people in Germany, taken notice of by
Tacitus. The latter part, magus, was moil probably
added to point out the propriety of it. being forti-

fied, which, according to Cluverius, in the old Gel-

tick language, imports the fame as the Latin word,

vadum, a ford. As the Druids had the chief ma-

nagement of all public affairs, the religion of the

Gauls contains the beft part of their hiftory; and as

the language of Bretaigne, in France, is fuppofed to

be the remains of the Celtick, a proper clue is open-
ed to us, into the darkeft times of this ancient

city.
-

That the Iceni fhould fortify it, is agreeable to the

martial genius of that people, who are faid to have

neglected all civil arts, in order to excel in war. In

Richard of VVeflminfter's Hiftory of Britain, as pub-
lifhed by the learned Bertram, in 1757, p. 37, they
were counted the moft warlike of all the Britons,

and Sito-magus was their capital city.
The elabo-

fate Hoiiley makes mention of Sko-magus in his

ninth
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ninth Iter, and Ravenna in his Chorography of Great

Britain, folio 515 ;
all which determines Sito-magus

to have been once the metropolis of the Iceni.

Our knoxvledge of Great Britain before the Roman,

.invafion is very dark and imperfect ;
but from late dif-

coveries, Sito-magus feems to have claimed an unu-

fual notice, as it was rnoft probably the refidence of

an Arch-druid prieft ;
for in 1 760, on digging under

the rampart of the Caftle-hill, in order to raife

the furface of fome adjoining meadows, two very"cu-

rious bones were difcovered, three feet at leaft under

the foundation of the rampart : they were very art-

fully buried in a large fquarc bed of- dry fand, and

placed by each other's fide, in the very centre of the

bed. We have inferted a drawing of them for the

amufement of the reader. In the Hiflory of Thet-

iord, publifhed by the late Mr. Worth, p. 13, a

very imperfecl account is given of them; which, in

jiulice to the judgment of that great antiquarian,
Dr. Siukeley, I think it but equity to corrccl; where-

in he is faicl to have concluded them to have been

combs for horfes manes. The Romans were too wife

a people to have made their combs of fuch brittle

materials, and Dr. Si.uk.eley too learned to have fup-

polcd them to have done fo
;
nor would they have

been made of fuch fhape. Dr. Stukeley's judgment,
therefore, muft have either been mifundcrftood, or

mifreprefentcd. Thus much I owe to the memory
of my dcceafcd friend. It is well known the Ro-
mans made their combs of different materials

;
there

is in the poffeffion of the Rev. George Burton, rc&or

of Elvcdcn, in Suffolk, part ol a Roman lady's

comb, found in the neighbourhood of Thetford; and
likewife an acus crinalis, or bodkin for the hair, both.

imde of ivory.
' But the fir ft fight of thefe bones in-

dicates the ufe of them ; their being found fo deep
L a under
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under the very foundation of the rampart,
them to have been prior to the time of the Romans
invafion of this ifland. If we may be permitted to

dive into the deep myfterieS of thofe dark limes, they
feem to have been amulets, hung round the neck of

the Druid pried; for it is well known, that it was a

common practice in the earlieft of times to bury
with the deceafed thofe things which were the rnofl

highly cftcemed by him when living. The round

hole at the head of each (hews they were made ufc

of in a pendulous ft ate, and the fine varnifh on the

upper fide only, confirms this opinion, as the warmth
of the bread rendered fuch a varnifh needlcfs on the

lower fide. At the end of each appears fmall fingers,

as they may be called, eight on one, and nine on the

other, which might be dcfignedly fixed on, as the

Druids are well known, to have dealt in myflic num-
bers, as well as myftic rites. The wearing of thefc

might be intended to raife in their votaries an higher

opinion of human facrifices, when they faw that the

bones, either of men or beafU, were made ufe of as

the principal part of the Arch-druids drcf's. It may
be eafily accounted for why this part of the druidical

drefs may have efcapcd our notice, as the materials of

which it was made were fo brittle and perifhable.

Many bones have been found in the environs of this

city, about the fame depth under ground and it is

aliened in an account publifhedin the Republic of Let-

ters, vol. lit. p. 20, that the facrifice of men and
beafts made a principal part of the religion of the

Druids
;

it is not improbable then to fuppofe, that,

in order to heighten the veneration of the facrifice,

thefe amulets were hung round the neck of the Arch-

druid, npon extraordinary occafions, and received

additional veneration fiom the appearance of thefc

myflical fingers, or numbers. The whole of this,

\v corjfcfs, mull be conjecture, but it is, if only

amufing,
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amufing, innocent, and may lead us ir.to enquiries of

greater importance.

Of this city under the Romans. Tn the earlier time of

the Romans poffeffion of this ifland, this city feems

to have retained its ancient name, Sito-ma^us.

Blomefield, Hiftory of Thetford, p. 9, Teems to think

that the ramparts vere then made bv the Romans,
becaufe the Roman road ran through them; but no-

thing conclufive can be gathered from thence, for by
parity of reafon, as the Danes fucceeded the Romans
in the poflfeffion of this city, the works 'of the latter,

it is moft probable, fhould deface thofe of the for-

mer; which accounts for the road at prefem breaking

through the Raman imrenchment from the ford.

Befidcs, as will hereafter be obferved, the Roman in-

vafions were made on the fouth part of the ifland,

the Thames, and (hey do not appear to have been

in poffeffion of this part of the ifland, in a profound

peace, long enough to have raifcd fuch mighty works ;

for though they wintered there, that was not a proper
feafon for fuch operations; therefore, mod probably,
thcfe were the works of the Danes, and not the Ro-

mans.

Of the city under the Saxons. As Thetford was the

metropolis of the Eaft Angles, and flouri Led greatly
under the Saxon government, we will take a curfory
view of the origin of the Eaft Angles, and their

kings, as far as relates to their poffellion of this part

of the kingdom. Blomefield fays, p. 21, the Iceni

inhabited that part of Great Britain which the Eaft

Angles did under the Saxons. The kingdom of the

Eaft Angles comprehended Norfolk, Suffolk, and at

fome time Cambridge, which Uffa, one of the three

principals of the Angles, united into one kingdom
in 575, and fettled at Sito-magus. The profperity
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and grandeur of this city fecms to have been owing
to the Saxons making it the metropolis of their king-
dom ;

it was then that its new mailers gave it the

name of Deodford, or Theodford, (which feems to

correfpond with our derivation of Sito-mngus.) From,

this time the city increafed till A. D. 669, when

Higden, in his Polichronicon, lib. 5, p. 239, accord-

ing to Blomefield, which Trevifa alfb coufiims, fays,

there was a fynod of bifiiops held under Theodorus

at Tetforde. Offa, after the murder of-Ethelbert, took

poffcffion of the kingdom of the Eaft Angles, and added

to it his own
;
but the Danes foon made a iatal irrup-

tion, and from that timeThetford began to decline, [ill

826, when the Danes put the Eafl Angles upon their

guard, and gave them fuch an alaim. as rather to

feck to defend what they had, than to enlarge their

territories at the hazard of all: it may then be fup-

pofed, thefe ramparts were raifed, and confcquemly
ran through the Roman imrenchments.

Of the city under the Danes. We have already ob-

ferved, that the Saxons laid a proper foundation for

the Danes to conquer the whole kingdom ; this, there-

fore, feems to have been the mod proper time for

thefe mighty works to have been creeled, for the Ro-

man invafioris were always made in the fouth part of

the kingdom, and therefore it is mod natural to fup-

pofe the Iceni would guard a^ainfl iheir incurfions on

the land fide, which might' lay a proper foundation

for the fubfequent intrenchrnents of the Danes
;

arid

as the Saxons and Danes made their irruptions by
lea on the Iceni, it is mo ft probable they held a com-
munication open with the lea for their (hipping, and

intrenched thcmfelves only on the land fide, to fe-

cure themfelves from .furprize, that they might fiora

thence make excuriions, as dicy frequently did, into

the
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the very heart of the kingdom, have a fafe retreat, and
in time unite the whole heptarchy under one king.

The Danes, envious of the happinefs of the Bri-

tons, fixed on the feat of the Eaft Angles as the moft

likely place for them to pour in their legions, in or-

der to conquer the whole ifland, as they might from

thence, by a free communication with their fhipping,
have a conftaut fupply at hand, in cafe of defeat.

In 870, or 871, Ingwar and Hubba plundered and
burned Thetford, and martyred king Edmond in the

i6th year of his reign. Having wafted great part of

the country, Ingwar again returned, and wintered at

Thetford, with part of the Danifli army. Edmond
rallied his forces, and marched againft the enemy ;

a

whole day was fpent in this dreadful conflicl, near the

confines of the city, where many tumuli now mark
out the place of aclion

;
but Ubba joining Ingwar

with ten thoufand men, foon determined the fate of

Edmond, whom they took prifoner, and-fhot to death

with arrows; they cut off his head, and threw it into

an adjacent vvcod, where, according to the enthufi-

aftic dreams of the time, they made ins head, like

friar Bacon's brazen head, to deliver an harrangue up-
on the occafion

;
but the very recital of thefe fables

difgrace the dignity of hiilory, therefore we only

(lightly touch them, in order to (how how little is to

be depended upon the hiftory of thole times. This

illand continued under the government of the Danes,
without a king of its own, fifty years, till 878, when
Alfred king of Weffcx forced Guthrun, the Dane, to

fue for peace, and on his fubrnming to baptifm, gave
him Eaft Anglia. In 879, Blomefield, p. 37, Athcl-

flane, or Gutruin, and his Danes, came hither, and
divided the land amongft them, as Fabian tells us,

in his Chronicle : they fixed on the north fide of

the river, near their encampment, which they looked

L 4 upon
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upon as their great defence, in cafe of future attacks

;

find this appears to have been the original of the

Norfolk part of the town, which from that time con-

tinually increafed, as the Suffolk decreafed, which
is now reduced to one parifh of about thirty houies

only,

Alfred, about goo, divided England into counties,
or (hires, and thofe into centuries, vvapentakcs. hun-
dreds, and tubings ;

this he did, becaufe the natives

often robbed under colour of the Danes, for he obli-

ged every one in the kingdom to be ranked under

fome hundred, or tithing; and if any man was found

guilty, and fled, before or after he had given good

iecurity for his behaviour, all the inhabitants of that

hundred, or tithing, where he dxvelt, were put to

their fine for his offence; by this fufficiem fccurity
was given for the peace of the kingdom, infomuch

that, as Malmfbury informs us, golden bracelets were

publicly hung up, and no one dared to take them

away. At this divifion the liver Oufe, which runs

through part of this town, was made the future boun-

dary between the tv\o counties
;
that part on the foutb

of the river, belonging to Lackford hundred, in Suf-

folk
;
and the other, on the north fide, to Shropham

hundred, in Norfolk, as they do now, though in the

Coiifeffor's time it was an hundred by itfelf.

Various were the conflicts with the Danes for the

government of this kingdom, till Canute reigned.

After this, Thetford recovered its ftrength, till the time

of Edward the Confeffor. The reader may judge of

its confequence by an extract from the Dooinfday-
book, from which we learn, that in the hundred of

Thetford was St. Mary's church, which archbifhop

Stigand held, to which four other churches were ap-

pendant; St. Peter's, St. John's, St. Martin's, and

Su
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St. Margaret's. In thebur>h of Thet ford were 944
burgefles in the dine of king Edward, of whom the

king had all the cutioms.

In the Conqueror's time there were 720 burgeflx-s.
The abbot of St. Edmondfbury had one church, and
one houfe, tax free. The abbot of Ely had three

churches, and one houfe, free. Archbifhop Stigand
had one church, and Rocker Bigot one church; hence:

appears the importance of this town, from its extraor-

dinary growth within thirty years.

The Bifnopric. Upon the converfion of the Eaft-

Angles, by .Sigebert, an epifcopal fee was founded at

Dunwich, of which Felix, the Burgundian, was the

firfl bifhop, who had only two fucceffors before the fee

was divided into two
;
one for Suffolk, at Dunwich,

the other for Norfolk, at Elmham. William the Con-

queror gave the Eaft-Anglian Bifhopric to Arfaft, his

chaplain, and chancellor, who removed his fee from

Elmham to Thetford. Roger Bigot inftituted here a

monaflery of Cluniack monks, by way of recompencc
for the removal of the fee to Norwich. It gradually
declined on this account, though it was the feat of

many religious houfcs. It continued a deanry for fe-

veral centuries. The cafe of bifhop Nix is well

known, who incurred a bill of pnemunire for permit-

ting an inhabitant of Thetford to be fued in his con-

fiflorial court, in prejudice to the dean and mayor;
the former of whom claimed a right, that no one

fhould be drawn in plea into any court Chriftian,

but thedean's : the latter, that in cafe of fuch infringe-

ment, the party being cited before the mayor, he

ihould fine him 6s. 8d. Upon this plea againfl: the

bifhop being brought to a hearing, the bifhop was cafl

in a prasmunire, and by a fentence intheKing's-bench,

in J534> obliged, by way of penalty,
as it is laid, to

purchase
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purehafe, and fct up the glafs windows in the chapel
at King's college, in Cambridge. Not many years
after this, power was veflcd in the bifhop of Nor-

wich, where it now remains. Henry VIII. made this

bishopric fuffragan to Norwich, who prefentcd two

perfons to the king for elcclion. The deanry of Thet-

ford contained all the city, with the churches of St.

Cuthbert, St. Ethcldred, St. Peter, St. Mary, and All

Saints, and the two Snarehills, and Santon by Down-
ham, and had peculiar jurifdiclions over all the

churches and monafleries, except the abbey, and the

nunnery ;
the former claimed exemption for other

places where they were concerned from all other fpi-

ritual courts, except that of the dean of Thctford.

Thetford Manor. When William the Conqueror
was efrablifhed on the throne of England, he began

early to confer his favours on thoie who had affifted

in advancing him to the royal dignity. Among thefe,

William, firft earl Warren, had the cattle and manor

of Thetford. This earl had very extenfive pofleffions

in different parts of the kingdom at the time of

making the Doomfday-book. In Norfolk he poflef-

fed 159 manors, and near 100 in EfTex, Suffolk, York-

fliire, and other counties. After archbifhop Stigand's

difgrace, it being in the king's hands, he gave it to

Ariaft bifhop of Thetfoid, who gave it to his fons.

This manor' paffed through variety of poflelTors,
but

chiefly of royal extraclion, till Edward VI. granted it

to Edward duke of Somerfet
;
and he the fapie year

conveyed it to Richard Fulmerfton, efq. On his de-

ceafe it carne to fir Edward Clerc, to Frances his wi-

dow, and fir Edward Clere, his fon and heir, who

conveyed it to Thomas Howard, earl of Suffolk, and

Henry earl of Northampton, who fettled it on truftees,

and thus all the manors in this town became united,

as thev have ever imcc continued. In 1701 Thomas
duke
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duke of Norfolk held a court here, and conveyed it

to the lion. Philip Howard; his only daughter, Ann,
married, in 1762, Robert Edward lord Petre, who in

her right is prefent proprietor.

Halunck Manor. This manor is, and has been, as

above obferved, united to 1 hetford manor, and con-

tinues in the fame lord, lord Pctre. It was fettled on
the monks of Thetford by Roger Bigot, their founder.

1 hey held it on condition of finding two footmen for

forty days, when the king went into Wales; and it

continued in their pofleflion, when it was taken into

the king's hands, and granted to Thomas duke of

Norfolk, in exchange for fome other manors, in other

counties. When the duke was attainted, he was de-

prived of this, amongft his other manors. Edward
VI. granted it to his uncle, Edward duke of Somerfet,

the duke to Richard Fulmerftone, efq. at whofe dc-

ceafe it paffed with the Thetford manor.

Of the Town. On the approach to this town, the

many awful ruins of antiquity, flillvifible, recall to the

fpeclator s mind the once flourifhing Hate ot this an-

cient city.
The Suffolk fide contains but few houfes.

yet has received an agreeable addition by a neat brick,

lioufe at the entrance of the town, in the road from

Elden, built by Mr. Alderman Thompfon ; by other

buildings, and an handfome front to the George inn.

By tradition there were feveral churches and monaf-

teries on the Suffolk fide, but time has almofl worn

out the very remembrance of them. The town, on

the Norfolk fide, has lately received a great improve-
ment, by judicioufly laying open the king's houfe to

the flreet, by Mr Cole, deputy recorder, and town-

clerk; and by filling the area before the front of the

houfe with flowering flirubs, and erecting an hand-

fome pallifade the whole length of the front, which will

prove
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prove a great ornament to that part of the town. The
trade of this town has been for ibme years pad rather

upon the decline, owing moft probably to a ncglccl;

,of the navigation ; but an acl for appointing coimnif-

fioners of the sad of Charles II. having been lately
revived by a new commiffion of the 24th of his late

roajefly, there is great reafon to hope its trade will

foon regain its former vigour, and Thetford again
flourifh. The tolls of this town were given by Ha-
incline earl Warren, in the reign of Richard I. to

Walden abbey. Affizes were held here fo
early as

Henry III. and Richard II.

Queen Elizabeth had a houfe in this town, which
fhe frequently vifited. King James, during the hunt-

ing featon, fpent feveral years in this ancient burgh,
in the houfe which is now in thepoiTeffion ofMr. Cole,

till a neighbouring farmer, with more
ruflicity than

prudence, affronted the king for riding over his corn ;

fince which it has loft the royal prefcnce ; yet it rc-

tafns marks of royal diftindtion. in the favorable coun-

tenance of his grace the duke of Grafton, (vvhofe ele-

gant feat is about three miles diftant from
it)

who ho-

nors them with being the prefent recorder, and whofe

patronage and gcnerofity promife them future profpe-

rity.

THE CHURCHES.
The vifible ruins of many churches and religious

houfcs befpeak the former fplendor of this once fa-

mous city. St. Mary's was the principal church in

the Confeffor's time. When he was depofed, it was

given to Arialt, who built the cathedral church on its

Icite. From that time it ccafcd to be a parochial
chuich, the bifhop building Trinity church for that

purpofe. There were four churches appendant to iu

It
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It is fuppofed to have flood on the fpot where now the

frcc-lchool ftands, and the houfe for the preacher and
mailer of the hofpital.

Si. Pcltrs is one of the four churches that were ap-

pendant to St. Mary's. It (lands on the Norfolk fide,

and is now the principal church. It pafTed with it,

as Blornefield aflerts, p. 77, till Arfaft gave 'it to one
of his fons. William, the fecond carl Warren, gave
it to the monks of Lewes, with whom it continued to

the dilfolution, at which time it was granted to the

duke of Norfolk. On account of his attainder, it re-

verted to the crown, and was given by Edward VL 10

the duke of Somerfet, of whom it was purchafcd by
Richard Fuhncrfton, efq. in whole poffeffion it con-

tinued till the reign of Philip and Mary, when it wa*
reftorcd to the duke of Norfolk, in who tie family it has

continued ever fmcc. In 1778 the Rev. Henry
Charles Manning, M. B. was admitted to it, and is. the

preient minifler.

Si Johns was featcdon the Suffolk fide, and granted

by John of Gaunt, duke of Lancafter, to the Auftin

friars. Jt was one of the four churches.appendant to

St. Mary's, in the Conieffor's time, and was given
with that, to bitliop Arfafl. At the diiToluuon it was

dernolifhed, and the fciie granted to fir Richard Ful-

mcrflon, and fold by his heir to the duke of Norfolk.

There arc no walls above ground, but the founda-

tions are very vifible, clofe by the road leading to

Brandon, on the left hand, between the Ganou's-barn

and the Reel-call Ic.

St. Marlins. No traces of this church are to be

found, but moil, probably it was on theSuilofk ltde, a*

it was one of the four churches appendant on St.

Mary's, and was -iven by Arfait to his Con.

St.
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St. Margaret's flood on the Suffolk fide, as appears

from a will of Simon le Goos, in 1/533. ^ was onc
of the four churches appendant to St. Mary's, in the

ConfefTor's time, and remained fo in the Conqueror's.
Blomefield feems to doubt whether it was given by
the bifhop's fon, or purchafed by the bifhop of Ely.
But as it is acknowledged, that after the ereciion of

that bifhopric it belonged to that fee, moft proba-

bly it was given by the bifhop's fon. In the begin-

ning of Richard III. the parifh. church was quite di-

lapidated, and converted into an hofpital for lepers,

to whofe ufe the church was affigned. The hofpitai
was diffolved, and granted to Richard Fulmerfton,
fold by fir Edward Clerc, and pafled with the canon's

farm. It flood on the left hand of the Elden road,

clofe by the city ditch.

St. Michaels flood on the Suffolk fide, and was de-

molifhed before the Reformation. The fcite belonged
to fir Richard Fulmerflon, and was fold by fir Edward
Clere with the canon's farm, in which it is now in-

cluded.

St. Mary the Lejs is the only parifli church now

flanding on the Suffolk fide. Ii was appropriated by
Roger Bigot to the monks, and paffed from them, on
the duke ol Norfolk's attainder, to the crown. Ed-
ward VI. granted it to Edward duke of Somerfet, who
fold it to fir Richard Fulmerflon, upon whofe death

the right of donation went uiih his heirefs to fir Ed-
ward Clere, who fold it to the duke of Norfolk, in

whofe hands it has remained ever fince. The Rev.

Thomas Shelford, reclor of North Tuddenham, is

prefent incumbent
; and in right of that, mailer of the

fchool, and hofpital,

St.
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St. Nicholas's church flood on the Norfolk Tide of

the town, by the way which leads from St. Peter's to

the abbey, where the ruined tower flill remains, on

the left hand fide of the ftreet, called St. Nicholas-,

ftreet. Hugh Bigot gave it to his foundation here.

It was parcel of the pofTeffions of the duke of Nor-

folk, and pafled, as the former, to Richard Fulmer-

ilon, efq. and fir Edward Clere; and from them to

the Howard family, and^is at prefent included in the

abbey farm. The church-yard now remains as glebe
to the rectory of St. Peter's.

St. Laurence. The true fcite of this church is un-

known
;
but by the will of Simon le Goos, was fixed

on the Norfolk fide, near Earls-lane. It was given to

the canons by their founder, and afterwards to fir Ri-

chard Fulmeifton, and fold by fir Edward Clere with,

the canon's farm, to which it now belongs.

St. Etheldred, or St. Audry. This church was on

the Suffolk fide of the burgh, and in the prefentation
of the bifhop of Ely. The church was pulled down
at the diffolution'of monafleries, and the parifh joined
to St. Mary's. The fcite retains the name of St. Au-

dry's church-yard, and is clofe on the right hand,

leading from St. Mary's-clofe, to the place over againft

the houfe, at the corner of the paffage leading down
to the paper-mills, and has been turned into pafture
lands many years.

St. Edmund's. The traces of it are now loft, but

moil probably it flood on the Suffolk fide, and was

demoliflied at the Reformation.

St. Giles's flood on the left hand, leading from St.

Peter's to St. Cuthbert'i, facing St. GilesVlane. It

was appropriated to the canons. After various revolu-

tions ;
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tions the infide was ufed for a barn, and the vard,

with the addition of a pent-honfc, leafed to the land-

lord of the Bell for a dog-kennel. It is now a wheel-

wright's (hop, in the poffeilion of Mr. John Shening,
\vho has built a neat tenement adjoining to it. At
the diffolution it was gi anted to Richard l?uimeril.on,

and afterwards fold by fir Edmund Clere.

Si. Andrew's flood on the Norfolk fide
;

at the dif-

folution it was united to St. Peters; the church was
then demolifhed. Sir Richard Fulmerflon purchafed
it of the king in the $2d of Henry VIII. About

1717 the church-yard was converted into a pleafant
\vildernefs by the late Mr. Cockfege, who likewife

made a handfome opening in the front of his houfe

acrofs the ftreet, filled it with flowering fhrubs, and
added an iron gate and pallifades, which are an or-

nament to that part of the town. It has fmce been

rented of the reclor of St. Peter s at 75. 6d. a year.

St. Cuthbcrf's is one of the three churches now

ftanding on the Norfolk fide, near the crofs, called

St. Cuthbert's Crofs, but in ancient evidence* the

Grafs-market, it being the place where they fold

herbs and garden fluff'. It was given by king Ste-

phen to William de Warren, earl Warren and Surry,
who gave it to the canons. At the diffolution the

great tithes pafled to fir Richard Fulmerfton, and was
ibid by fir Edward Clcrc to the Duke of Norfolk,

and have remained in the family of the Howard's

ever fince. The chapel of St. Cuthbcrt is joined to

the fouth fide of the chancel. The Rev. Charles

Henry Manning, M. B. is the prefent incumbent.

Trinity Church was appropriated by earl Warren,

to the canons, and fcrved by one of them at the

time of its diffolution
;

fir Richard Fulmciilon pur-
chafed
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chafed it, and in the 2d of Edward VI. contented to

have it united to St. Cuthbert's. The foundation,

and two pieces of the fteeple, were lately vifible in the

ciofe belonging to the mafter of the frce-fchool
;

it

flood on the Suilolk fide, and joined to the fouth fide

of the cathedral church-yard, and it is conjcclured to

have been founded by Arfaft, bifhop of Thetford,
and Roger Bigot, the church of St. Mary, as ob-

ferved, being taken from the parifh, and made an

cpifcopal fee.

All Saints Rood on the Suffolk fide, and was granted

by the abbot of Bury to the nuns of St. George ;
at

the diflblution it was granted to Richard Fulmerfton,

efq. and paCfed with his other lands to the prefent

poffeffor.

$t. Georges belonged to the abbot of Bury till it

was given to the monks of St. George, who being re-

duced to great poverty, received this as a bcnefa&ion

from him. The foundation of it, fays Blomeficld,

p. 93, may be fecn within the outward gate of the

Place Farm, which is in. part walled up on the right

hand at the entrance
;

it was granted at the diflblu-

tion to fir Richard Fulmerilon, and paffed with the

place, and is included under that farm; it is men-

tioned in Doomfday-book to have been given by
king Canute, near which the abbot of Bury placed a

cell for a few monks
;

it continued parochial till the

creation of the priory by abbot Hugh, and theo be-

came $he nuns church.

St. Helens in the time of the Confeffor was given,

to the monks of Lewes
;

it flood on a hill two miles

out of the town, on the road to Santon. At the time

of William the Conqueror it belonged to the king'sM manot
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manor of Methwold

;
it afterwards belonged to carl

Warren, and pafled with Methwold manor. It was

built on account of a fpring near, called
^St. Helen's,

or Holy-well

St. Mary Magdalen s was a parifh church before it

\vas converted into a hofpital by John earl Warren,
and was confirmed to the monks of Lewes by the

bifhop of Norwich.

St. Sennet's flood on the Suffolk fide
;

the traces

thereof are entirely loft. Of the Chapel of the Virgin

Mary hereafter.

The awful ruins of fo many confecrated temples,

where the honor of the King of Kings hath more im-

mediately dwelt, demand our veneration, and are fo

many proofs of the great zeal, as well as importance
of this once famous city ;

but our reflection becomes

painful, when it calls to our mind, that fo many
temples of the moft high have, through the luke-

\varmnefs, or impiety of our fore-fathers, moulded

into duft in one city,
and become now {landing mo-

numents of the abatement of modern zeal, for the

prefervation of thofc facred rights which once pro-
nounced this city more renowned for churches and

religious houfes, than any one fpot of equal iizd

throughout the whole ifland.

HOSPITALS.
St. Mary s Hofpital. It \vas founded by John de

Warren, earl of Surry, who procured the church and
'

chapel of St. Mary Magdalen to be annexed to it,

from which it took its name ; it flood at ibme diftance

from, the town, near the road to Norwich. Thomas
earl of Lancafter died feifed of it in 1360, May 17,

in
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in the gd of Edward VI. (when it was diftblved) ; it

was granted by Letters patent to fir William Termour,
to hold as of the king's Duchy of Lancafter. On
the 2Sth of September, in the $d of Edward VI. fir

William releafcd all the premuTes to fir Richard Ful-

merflon, and his heirs, from whom it pafled with his

other lands to the Norfolk family, and is included in

the manors. It flood out of the town, on that piece
of land lying at the divifion of the road leading
from the Fleece to Norwich, where the Kilverfton

road ftrikes off to the right hand, it being fome dif-

tance beyond the prefent lime-kilns
;

it is flill called

in evidences Mawdlin-acre. Right before it, at the

conjunction of the three roads, flood Magdalen-crofs,
at which Shropham hundred court was fometimes

kept after it was granted to the crown.

St. 'John Baptifis Plojpital is fuppofed to have been

founded by Roger Bigot, and to have flood at the

corner of Earl's, or Alice's-lane, againfl. St. Cuth-

bert's Crofs, its church being in the orchard belong-

ing to that houfe
;

the dove-houfe there fhews as if

it was fixed on part of its round fleeple ;
it was a

houfe of lepers, and as the town increafcd that way,
it is fuppofed John earl Warren removed it to Magda-
len hofpital.

The Hofpital of th Virgin Mary and St. Julian, com-

monly called St. Julian's chapel, was founded in the

time of Henry I. moft likely by that prince; for the

advowfon of it paffed with the lordQiip to earl War-

ren, who a-Iwavs prcfcnted to it. The hofpiial-

houfe flood at the bridge-foot ;
the chapel, which

was dedicated to St. Julian, and flood in the yard, is

quite demoliflied, fo that its cxacl fcite is not known ;

it was called St. Julian's Hermitage at the Bridge.

M 3 JDomus
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Domus Dei\ Maifon de Die.u, ftood on the Suffolk

fide, at the very corner of the Canon's^clofe
;

the ri-

ver wafhed its walls on the north, and the eaft fide

fronted the ftfcet: it was a very ancient hotifc, and

is thought to have been founded by William Rufus;
the patronage was in earl Warren. John earl War-
ren granted it, by his charter, to the prior and ca-

nons of Thetford, to find two chaplains to fing for

the foul of the firft founder of the Houfe of God
;

alfo to find fuftenance and entertainment for three

poor men, during a certain portion of the year, who
were to aft in all things according to the cftablifh-

ment of the houfc, in the 22d of Edward III. Henry
carl of Lancafter, Derby, and Leicefter, Reward of

England, granted to the priory of the canons of

Thetfurd all the lands, Sec. late belonging to the

hofpital of God's Houfe, except the (cite thereof,

(which he granted to the friars preachers), the

prior, canons, and their fucceffbrs, to find for ever

one houfe for the entertainment of three poor people,
from the feaft of the tran'flatlon of St. Edward Until

the feafl of t. Theodofet, forty weeks
; every night

was to be given them a loaf of rye, which was to be

good, of the weight of two-and- fifty {hillings fter-

ling, and one herring, or t vo eggs inftead of the

herring, (if the herring could not be eafily procured)
all which amounts yearly, the bread to feventeen

quarters of corn, and the herrings to three thoufand

and forty; they were likewife to provide three beds,

and water for wafhing their feet.

We cannot pafs by this rnofl humane and bene-

volent inftituiion without fome degree of emotion at

the reflection, that the want of the zeal of modern
times has almoft worn out the very remembrance
of it. From this fhort {ketch of thofe primitive

times, when religion and chanty walked hand in

hand,
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hand, as fitters, through this happy ifland, we can-

not but bellow a figh on ilie lofs of fuch in our

country towns, and lament that the metropolis has

vifibly engrafted almofl. the charity of the whole na-

tion. The truly generous mind rftufl be deeply af-

fecled with the total abolition of thefe ufeful chari-

ties, rather than a timely reformation of them, ac-

cording to the wifclom of their founders, whofe be-

nevolence and ccconomy \vere equally inftruclive.

We have fecmingly been humbled by variety of trials

for thefe unnatural pretended reformations; the great
increafe of our poor in our times has a! moll dead-*

cned the hand of charity, and prefented us with a

melancholy memento of what ufe even fuch a mite of

charity would now be in one of our populous coun-

try towns ! What a feafonable relief it would afford

to modcft penury, and unfuccefsful induflry? We
cannot but admire the anxious care of the truly

pious founder of this little charity, who provided only
for three poor travellers, yet was as circumfpecl and
minute in his computations and rules, as if he had been

providing for the welfare of thoufands. The reader is

left to judge of the propriety of totally abolifhing
thefe ufeful and extcnfive chamies, (which, as if con-

f'cious of their one day becoming the prey of bound-

lefs avarice, they ufually conlecrated to pious ufes,

with the bittereft imprecations againft thofe who
fhould defccrate them). If charitv in its literal fenfc

is under flood to cover a multitude of (ins, whence
could the nation hope for a more general and rational

fund of forgivenefs, therebv giving frefh. vigour to the

charitable inftitutions by a reformation, than by a

total abolition of them, and thereby keeping up the

only form, inftead of power of charity, and extin-

guilhing, as it were, the very name of it.

M 3 Let
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Let us then, as true Chriftians, extend our view

upon this mofl interesting fubjecl.. What benefit has

accrued to the nation from this havoc, and defl ruc-

tion amongft religious institutions ? a few rapacious

fycophants have indeed grown fat upon the fpoils of

them, while the cries of the poor flill inceffantly call

aloud through the want of them. But, as the learned

and pious fir Henry Spelman (fee his Hiftory of Sacri-

lege, p. 243) fays, about 1615, or 1616, he marked
with his compafies a circle of twelve miles, including,

twenty-four families, whofe progenitors had foiled

their hands with the fpoils of religious houfes, and
found that thefe monafteries had flung out their

owners, with the names and families, (all of them

twice, or thrice, at lea ft, and fome of them four, five,

or fix times, not only by failure of iflue, or ordinary
fale, but very often hy grievous accidents and mif-

fortunej) and particularly mentions the black nuns
of St. Gregory's, or St. George's, as one in the fa-

mily of Clarke's, (inflead of Clere's, p. 277). Hence,
at this day, we lament the increafe of our poor,

though our legillature, to their honour, have made

ample provifion ior them; fmce, at this day, fome
of our populous towns would rejoice in the benefit

of fo fmall a charity as this. That we may confider

it in its true light, the reader is defired to reflecl, that

from this infant charity alone provifion would have

arifen, fincc its foundation, for no lefs than 1299 per-*

fons for forty weeks in every year ;
and as, in round

numbers, there are computed to be 8000 parishes

within this kingdom, fuppofing no more than one

of this fmall fize in each, no lefs than 10,392,000

perfons would have had a comfortable provifion for

forty
weeks in each year fmce the foundation.

Of St. Marys College, in Bailey-end. There was

only one college in this town, dedicated to the honor

of
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of the. BlefTed Virgin, which was firft a guild only;
at this time, and even to the end, it was fometimes

called the guild of St. Mary at Bai!ey-end. At its dif-

iolution the chapel and college were entirely demo-

liflied, and the revenues came to the king, who

granted the fcite and chrpil, called Chapel-yard, and

eighty acres of land, to the duke of Norfolk, and

by him were forfeited to the crown
; they were foon

after granted to Richard Fulmerfton,_efq. and his
'

heirs, who fold that and the Maifon de Dieu to Ni-

cholas Hood, fince which time it hath been private

property. It flood near the river, direclly behind

the common gaol for the borough ;
there are now no

ruins of any account. It is now the property of

Mrs. Bidwell, widow of the late Mr. alderman Bid-

well.

Of the Friaries. There were two friaries in this

bursrh, called in ancient evidences, the friars of the

Old, and New Houfe.

The friars of the Old Houfe were Dominicans, or
black friars; their fituation was on the Suffolk fide,

in the Canon's Clofe, as it is now called. It was
firft the parifh church of St. Mary the Great, but by
bifhop Arfaft was made a caihedral-of his fee; and

when it was tranflated to Norwich, Roger Bigot, who
had purchafed the church of St. Mary, by way of ex-

change, of Richard, fon of bifhop Arfaft, (whofe in-

heritance it was) placed Cluniack monks in it, and
creeled a timber building for their reception ; but,

upon finding they were incommoded by the too near

approach of the burgefTes houfes, removed it to the

Norfolk hde, in a pleafant place without the city,
where he began a cloilter of flone, the area of which
is now vifible between the church and the river. It

was furrendered to king Henry VIII. and was granted
M4 to
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to fir Richard Fulmerfton, by the name of the Scite of

the Friars Preachers, formerly called the Hufpitai
Houfeof God in Thetford; he left it to his h chefs;

it defcended to fir Edward Clere, who {old it with the

Canon's Farm, to which it now belongs.-cr

Of the Augujlinc, or Au/iin Friars. Mendicants, or

begging friars of the New Houfe, were inftituted at

Thetford about 1381. by John of Gaunt, Duke of

Lancafter: he built them a church, convent, and

cloifter, on its fomh fide, on part of the old'intrench-

ments of the CafUe-hill; it was turned into an hjufe

of lepers, governed, by one of their brethren. In the

syth of Henry VIII. it was furrendcred into the

king's hands, and afterwards granted to fir Richard

Fulmerflon, and paffed as the reft of his lands. This
.flood on the Norfolk fide, by the Market-fired:, in

the inclofure called the Friars Clofe.

Of tii e. Nunnery. This monaflery was the oldefl

of any in the town
;

it was founded by Uvius, the

firft abbot of Bury, in the time of Canute, in memory
of the Englifh and Danes that were ilain not iar off,

in the great battle between Ingwar and Ubba ;
it was

fituated juft by the church of St. George, which Ca-
nute had given to his abbey at Bury, but upon the

land that earl Turkil gave to that monaftery. In this

houfc the abbot placed a few canons, or monks, who
held it as a cell, and officiated in the church of St.

George, which was then a parifh church: from this

time the canons continued here, till at laft they were

reduced to two, and the revenues being almolt dilli-

pated, they requefted Hugh abbot of Bury, their pa-

tron, that the nuns, who till then lived by the chapel
of St. Edmund at Lynn, in Norfolk, might be removed

hither. In 1176 the two canons refigned, and the nuns

took poffeifion. Hugh by this means became their

founder,
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founder, and gave them the church of St. George,
which he rebuilt, and from a parochial mad?: it their

conventual church :. he gave them the parifhes of St.

Benedicl and All Saints, xvith all the other lands the

abbots of Bury had in the buigh of Thetford, by
means whereof mis monaftery, xvith all the lands and

revenues, were
totally. exempt from all jurifdiaion of

the burgh, and enjoyed the liberties and privileges of

St. Edmund, their patron, everi to the di.ToIution.

In procefs of time, (which is the fate of all fublunary

things) the nuns feem to have failed in their reve-

nues
;
for it appears from a curious M. S. in the pof-

fefiion of the right honourable the earl of Cortivvallis,

mulled the Confuetudinary of the Abbey of Bury,
wrote about 1265, that the abbot then granted them

weekly thirty-five loaves of bread. At the diUblution

the king leafed the fcite and poffeffions of it to Ri-

chard Tulmerflon, efq.
and in 154.0 he had an abfo-

lute grant of it, to be held in capite, by knight's fer-

vice. The old houfe is now
totally aboUfhed, and

a new one creeled on the {pot, and correfponds with

a gate in the \vall of the garden, now a fquare field.

It is now in the pofleflion of John Buxton, cfq. of

Shadw'cil, iri Norfolk.

The Priory, or Abbey. This monaflery was firfl

founded on the Suffolk fide of the river by Roger

Bigot, in the cathedral church-yard, and afterwards

removed to another place. In the year 1104.0111-
niack monks were introduced into this houfe by
Roger Bigot, who having paifed through variety of

buiinefs in a public character, (too frequently the cafe

when a multiplicity of temporal concerns banifhes

from the mind all regard to
fpiritual)

he fell under

fome painful reflections that he had failed in the per-
formance of his duty, and as the emhufiaftic zeal of

times atoned for every omiiiioii by a pilgrimage
to
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to Jerufalem, he refolved upon one; his fleward,

Ethbran, a man well fpoken of in hifiory, fccondcd

by the advice of his fiicnds, he being well refpecled

himfelf, judicioufly fuggefted to him, that by fo

doing he mud inevitably be banifhed his native coun-

try and friends, and undertake a voyage attended

with great hazard and danger, and that a means

might be ufed equally effectual at home, which was,,

to lay out the fum fuch a fruitlefs voyage would coft

him in creeling fome charitable inflitution, whereby
he would daily enjoy the fight of his good works,
and fecure to himfelf an intereft in the prayers of a

fraternity whofe conftam employment it would be

to offer up to Heaven the moft ardent prayers, both

for him and his lateft poflerity, till time fliould be

no more. Ethbran had no fooner communicated this

well concerted plan to his maftcr, than, ftruck with,

the propriety of it, he folicited and obtained the king's

leave, and began to build cells for the monks round

the church of the Bleffed Virgin Maty, which he

procured, with all its appendanges, in exchange
with Richard, fon of bifhop Arfaft, whofe inheritance

it was, and an ancient epifcopal fee. This exchange
was confirmed by Henry; but as all human inftitu-

tions, in their infancy efpccially, are very imperfect,

it was foon difcovered the place he had fixed upon
was too circumfcribed, by the near approach of the

burgefies houfes
; Bigot, therefore, made application

to William de Albini, one of the kings council, to

remove the monastery out of the town into a more

fpacious place ; accordingly it was removed to that

fpot which now bears the name of the place, from

the Canon's Clofe, as it is now called, having been

the place of the firft parifh church, St. Mary the

Great, and made by bifhop Arfaft the cathedral of

his fee. When that was tranflated to Norwich, Ro-

ger Bigot purchafed the church of St. Mary, and

placed
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placed Cluniack monks here, and creeled a timber

building for their reception, which he foon after

changed to a cloifler of flone, the area of which is

now vifible between the church and the river, and
the walls of the refeclory, which was on the north

fide of the court, are in part now Handing. In 1370
they had purchafed all the houfes between their con-

vent and the flreet
;

their monaftery now became

fpacious and open, nothing being between the flreet,

the cloifter, and the old hofpital of Domus Dei, which
flood at the corner by the river. This houfe being
alien, on account of the mark annually paid to the

abbot of Cluni, was feized witli the reft of the alien

priories into the hands of the king, and leafed by him
to the duke of Norfolk. The duke prevailed upon
Edward III. to enfranchife it in 1375. It was totally

fupprcffed in 1540, and refigned again into the king's

hands, who re-granted it to the duke of Norfolk.

The priors were always fummoned to convocation.

The revenues of this houfe were very large, as were

the ruins ;
the prior's apartment, which was at the

weft end of the cloifler, was {landing till 1737,
when the roof was in part pulled off* right againft

it, at a good diilance, clofe by the road, (lands the

abbev gate, it is built of frce-ftonc and black flint,

and makes an handfome appearance; it was a large

church, the tower, according to the conventual form,

being between the nave and the choir, and the cloiiler

on the fouth fide. There are no arms remaining, the

laft was on a fupporter of the arched roof of the

choir, on the north fide of the altar, which, with a

fine head of Roger Bigot, carved in flone, is in the

poffeffion of the Rev. George Burton, re.dlor of Elve-

den, in Suffolk. The abbey is in polfellion of lord

Pctrc.

The
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The Ca*":ns of St. Sepulchre. This order was efta-

bHfhcd in i log, and were fettled here by William the
third earl Warren and Surry, in the reign of Stephen,
who gave him certain lands for that purpofe, at the

weft end of the town, on the Suffolk fide, and their

xnonaftery was dedicated to the Holy Sepulchre, for

monks Auguuine. He gave them a fair twice in a

year, on the Invention of the Holy Crofs, and the

Exaltation of the fame. Since the furvey, in 1338,
the canons had acquired pofTeffion of more than
eleven hundred acres of land, which at the loweft

computation (according as land was valued at that

time) muft have been worth 20!. a year; according to

which computation this monaftery, at the fupprcffion,
was endowed with 82!. 6s. a

year, betides additional

advowfons and tithes.

The School and HoffntaL That there was a fchool

in this town very early, appears from the biftiop's

regifiry, wherein John de Morton was admitted maf-

ter by the bifliop in 1329; as no admiffions occur

later, moft probably thefc collations funk at the dif-

folution. In 1566 fir Richard Fulmcrfton, in his

will, ordered a preacher to be found for ever, to

preach the word of God within the parifti church of

St. Mary, four times in every year, and to have for

his labour, for every ferrnon, IDS. He gave and be-

queathed to his executors, and their heirs, all thofe

pieces of ground and pafture, called the Trinity
church -yard, and Black Friar's yard, in Thetford ;

as alfo three tenements in the parifti of St. Mary, to

eflablifh a free grammar-fchool within Thetford for

ever, in a houfe to be built for that purpofe, in the

Trinity church yard, or Black FriarYyard, as moft

convenient; and that of the three tenements they
make a houfe and chamber for the fchool-mafter and

uiher, and their fucceflbrs for ever, and an habita-

tion
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tion for four poof people, two whereof to be men,
the remaining two women

;
for the better mainte-

nance of which preacher, fchool, and poor people,
liis will was, that manors, land, and tenements, to

the amount of
3-,}.

a year, beiides the faid yards and

tenements aforefaid, fliould be fettled, and that they
fhould be fubje<n. to fuch rules as he himfelf fhould

order and direcl, or his executors; but after the

death of the teftaior the worldly-minded heirs neg-
lecled the execution of this truft, upon which the

magiftrates of the town, with a proper fpirit, and

from, moft laudable motives, expended an hundred

pounds to apply the lands to their right ufe
;
and

the townfm en petitioned James I. to ena&, and it

was enacted by authority of Parliament, that laeic

fhould be for ever a preacher, free-grammar fchool,

and an hofpital ;
that the preacher, fcool-mafter,

ufhcr, and poor people, ihould be a body politic, in

name and deed, and that the preacher fhould be

mafter both of the fchool and hofpital; that the

fchool-maftcr, ufher, and poor people, fhould be fel-

lows
; that the faid body politic fliould be called and

known by the name of mafter and fellows of the

fchool and hofpital of Thetford, founded by kin*

James, according to the laft will of fir Richard Ful-

merfton, knt. and by that name may fuc and itn-

plead, and be fued and impleaded, Sec. that the

mafter and fellows fhould have a common f'eal, with

the arms of Richard Fulmerfton engraved thereon,

and that the mayor, burgeircs, and commonalty, fhall

be for ever governors and overfeers of the mafter and

fellows, and fhall have the placing and displacing

them, as caufe fliall require. In parfuance of this

aft, the mafter, ufher, and poor, had houfes built for

them. The mafter and ufher
1

s houfe is joined to

the north end of the fchool, and (lands upon the

ruins of the Trinirv church.

The
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The fchool at fir ft flouriflied, and acquired great

repuiation by the many gentlemen's Tons educated

therein, and continued to do fo for a long time. For
fome years pa ft it lias undergone a vifible declcnfion,
but the qualifications, and elifpofuion of the prefent
matter, promiie a fair profpecl of recovering its former

fplendor; and it is hoped the neighbouring gentlemen
"will lend an helping hand towards effecting this de-

firable end.

The prefent mafler is the Rev. Henry Charles

Manning, M. B. The ufher, Mr. Thomas Pooley.

Ofthe Corporation. Mr. Blomefield concludes here

hath been a burgh ever fmce the time of the Romans,
and that the inhabitants were governed by a regular
iucceffion of kings, provofls, Sec. from the conqueft,
which office expired in the time of Richard I. who

changed its government from a provofl to a bailiff,

coroner, and mayor, the bailiff for a time being the

fuperior officer (during the time, I fuppofe, he was ap-

pointed by the king in perfon, as lord of the domi-

nion, or manor of Thetibrd). Both the mayor, and
the coroner, then held their places for life, and till

J 373> when John of Gaunt, duke of Lancaller, obli-

ged the town fo far as to make the mayor fuperior to

the coroner, but ftill kept the nomination of the coro-

ner to himfelf. This office was alfo for life, till

1490, then king Henry VII. as duke of Lancafter,

and lord of this manor, obliged the town in making
the old mayor the coroner for next year, which cuf-

tom continues to this day. In die reign of Edward I.

the mayor and commonalty had licence to purchafe
lanJs to the value of lol. to remain to them and their

fucceflors for ever, notwithftanding the ffatute of

Mortmain, which, they deemed a valuable privilege.

During
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During the reign of Henry VII. no material altera-

tion was made in their privileges, except that power
was granted to the inavor, that none (hould fcrve the

office of coroner but one who had been mayor. It

was likewife granted to the mayor to have a fword

carried before him, whenever he went upon public
bufmefs. The mayor was fworn into his office by
the under-fleward of the Duchy of Lancafler in

1470, after which he rode to Broomhill fair, to re-

ceive the toll, ilallage, and picage of the fair.

In the 24th of Henry VIII. the king granted that

the fword, and two maces, fhould be carried before the

mayor, and as there were but eight burgeiFes, the king

by his letters patent augmented them to ten.

In queen Mary's reign the inconveniences from

not being a free burgh increafed, and they prayed for

relief, but without fucccfs, till queen Elizabeth granted
them their wiflied-for charter, whereby the mayor,

burgcffes, (now called aldermen) and 20 commonalty

(now called 20 common council men) made one body
politic; the limits and jurifdiclion of the faid borough,
for ever, to remain the fame as they have been time

immemorial. That they may make perambulations for

the knowledge of their limits as often as they judge

proper; may plead, and be impleaded; profecute,

and be profecuted ;
or plead their charter in any court

-whatever. That they may have a common feal,

which they .may break, or alter at their pleafure.

That ten of the moft difcrect, and honeft men of the

burgh, may be affiftant to the mayor, in all caufes

re (peeling the burgh ;
in making itatutes, and ordi-

nances, for the benefit of it, and the inhabitants there-

of, (who fhall be called principal burgcffes) and they
fhall be the common council of the borough, and to

be kept by them, or ihe major part of them, and the

mayor
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mayor for the time being, that they may be better

able to govern and regulate pcrfons within the fame.

That twenty other men, rcfident inhabitants, of dif-

creet and honed character, fhall con dilute the whole

number of the commonalty, and be under the ten bur-

geiTes ;
and when any of them happen to die, or from,

the commonalty, for reafonablc caufes, to be removed,
that then, and from thence, it (hall and may be law-

ful, for the mayor and recorder, or his fufficient de-

puty, and the coroner for the time being, for the ful-

filling of the number of twenty commoners, to cleft

out of the inhabitants of the borough another difcreet

and honeft man,, and admit him according to their

ciilaetion, &c. The fum and fubflance of the char-

ter may be read at large in Blorneficld, p. 168; or

Worths Hiftory of Thetford, p. 238.

In the time of Henry VIII. there were three leets

belonging to this town, viz. Hundred leet, in right of

the Hundred of Shropham ;
Eaft leet, and St. Tho-

mas's iect, in right of the Duchy of Lancader; all

which were granted to the corporation, impowering
them to keep two leets in a year, paying to the crown

an aanual rent of 135. 40!. for the Hundred leet,

(which rent was referved to the crown when Shrop-
ham hundred was granted from

it) though the jurif-

diclion of the hundred extends over the Norfolk fide

of the town at this time, as is evident from the leet

only, and its annual rent being excepted, and from

the hundred courts formerly kept at Maudlin Crofs.

3ri 1693 there was a warrant directed by the flier iff of

the county to the bailiff of the hundred of Shrop-

ham, commanding him to levy 135. 4d. upon the

mayor, burgefles, and commonalty of Thetford, due

to the Exchequer for the annual farm of the leet, or

view of frankpledge, of all the inhabitants of the

kurgh, This town is always reckoned as part of

Shropham
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Shropham hundred, and has been, ever fince the time

of Edward III. in all taxations, and ufed to raife the

trained bands, as in the hundred
;

and before 1 664
thev paid all duties, king's taxes, 8cc. as one body to

Norfolk, the greater part of the burgh being in that

county; but fince, the one partis taxed as in Lack-

ford hundred, in Suffolk, and the other as in Shrop-
ham hundred, in Norfolk.

It was a burgh by prefcription only, till the firfl

royal charter which was granted to this town, by
queen Elizabeth, and bears date at Gorambury, March

12, 1573. This was in force till January 30, in the

34th of Charles II. and was then furrendered to the

king, who granted them a new one, with fome altera-

tions, dated at Weftminfter, March 6, in the fame

year; but this did not continue long, for there was
another granted, exactly like that of queen Elizabeth,

by which they arc now governed.

THE PRESENT CORPORATION.

Richard SafFery, efq. Mayor,

The moli noble Auguftus Henry duke of Grafton,

Recorder,

William Holmes, efq. Coroner,

Mr. James Cole, Town-Clerk, and Deputy-Recorder.

ALDERMEN.
Mr. George Clarke

Hon. Charles Fiizroy
Mr. Thomas Garnham
Mr. Thomas Arnold

Mr. Henry Thcmpfon
Mr. John Rolfe

Mr. William Holmes.
Three vacant.

K COMMON
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C O M M ON C O U N C I L.

Mr. Richard Newberry
Edmond Nourfe

Thomas Lackford

Robert Dade
Peter Salmon
Matthew Betts

Peter Sterne

John Sherring
Noah Baker

Mr. John Harvey
Robert Manby
James Parker

John Spendlovc
Edmund Claike

John Tyrrel
William Robards

John Theodorick

William Mingay

Two vacant.

Of the Liberties of this Borough, in the reign of Edward
the Third.

There was a return of writs, and gaol delivery, by
the king's writ, fo early as the time of Edward I. in

1290; alfoamayor, and coroner, as at prefent. The

burgeffes anfvvered for themfelves before the juflices

every where, without joining any foreigners to them

in recognizances, or juries. No fheriff, coroner, bai-

liff, or other officer, not of the borough, was allowed

to exercife his office, or make any executions within

the (aid borough, or its boundaries, but only the bai-

liffs of the borough ;
nor to exercife any power over

the fifheries of the borough, which extend from the

town to St. EdmondVbridge, towards Santon. The

mayor, and his bailiffs, by the confent of the com-

monalty, or the major part of the fame, had power to

levy and make reafonable feizures for the fccurity and

benefit of the borough, as other boroughs did in like

cafes. The burgcfles were exempted from any kind

of toll throughout the whole kingdom of England.
No perfon of, or in the faid borough, could be in
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di&ed, or arrefted, for any debt, or caufe whatfoever,
or be confined in any prifon, but that belonging to

the borough; but all who are indiclcd, or awefted,

and confined in the prifon of the faid borough, are to

be fo arreflcd by the bailiffs of the borough, and by
them kept, who have the keeping of the fame till they
are releafed, according to the law and cufcom of the

kingdom, and that by the burgeffes of the faid bo-

rough. The burgeffes may not plead, nor be im-

pleaded, nor be fuinmoncd out of the faid borough
for. any offences or complaints arifing within the faid

borough, unlefs touching the king, or his heirs. Every
one of the faid borough could, and can difpofe by
will of all his lands and tenements within the limits

of the faid borough, as well as his other chattels,

which are moveable. Every one of the borough,
who can meafure, and count twelve pence, (hall be

efteemed of full age, as hath been hitherto; and all

alienations made by fuch have been, and are now
confidercd as valid. No burgefs of the faid borough
fhall be amerced for any caufe, unlefs by his fellow

burgcfTes of the faid borough, and then it muft be

done before the mayor, and according to the quantity
of the offence.

The arms of this town are, a caftle triple-towered,
with demi-armed men iffuing out at each end, holding,
that on the right hand, a trumpet, the other, on the lelc

hand, an cfcutcheon in his right, and a fword in his

left hand.

Amongft the manv benefactions to this town, fir

Jofeph Waneibn, and fir Richard Fulmerflon, were

the grcateft. The former built the court of com-
mon pleas, and grand juiy chamber, adjoining to the

old Guild-hall. The Guild-hall is a fine old build-

ing of black flint, and had under it a noble kitchen,

N 2 which
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which is now turned into nn handforne court for

the trial of Crown caufes
;
and as the feats are fo ccn-

fliucled as to be removed at pit afure, it is occadonally
made ufe of for concerts and afTemblies. The com-
mon gaol and biidevvell (lands by the Market-place,
on the Norfolk fide; and fome years fince the corpo-
ration bought a houfe, Sec. in Magchlen-ftreet, which

is now made into a workhoufe. They own alfo the

crofs in the Market-place, and one part, as I am in-

formed, of the butchery, and lord Petre the other.

The alms-houfcs creeled by fir Richard Fulmerfton,

near St. Mary's church, are built of black flint, and

free-Hone. Harbord's hojpital, at the north-wefl end

of the town, was founded for fix old men, who divide

the furplus of 30!. per annum among them, after the

cxpence of repairs is deducted. The term of this

foundation being expired, was lately renewed, by the

generous application of the duke of Grafton. The
cftate is held by Mi . Gold.

Thetford was honored with the refidencc of feve-

ral kings; many chaners granted to the priory here,

and to Ramfey-abbey, Sec. by Hemy I. bear dale

here. When the manor came with the Duchy to the

crown, the ancient feat of the earls Warren became
the royal palace. It was the only one in Norfolk,
and the keeper's falary was 40!. per annum. It was
rebuilt about the reign of queen Elizabeth, and was

given by king James I. to fir Philip Wodehoufe, whofe

arms were
lately remaining over the weft fide of the

outer gate, but are now removed elfewhere. Over
them was in capitals, Trappee forte, in allufion to

their prowefs at the battle of Agincourt. It was the

feat of that family in the time of fir John Wodtffeoufe,
bart. late recorder of the borough, and was purchafed
of fir Armine Wodehoufe by the late Thomas Wright,

efcj. auorney at law. On his deaih it became the pro-

perty
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petty of Mrs. Ann Wright, his fifter, who fold it to

Mr. Cole, attorney at law, the prefcnt deputy-re-
corder, and town-clerk. The prefent members for

this borough are, the honorable general Fitzroy, and

Htzroy Scudamore, efq.

There was a mint in this town, from ihe reign of

Edgar to that of Henry II. inclufive. but the accounts

of it are too imperfect to reduce to any regularity.

Many coins are extant, ftruck at this mint, a plate of

which may be feen in Mr. Worth's Hiftory of Thct-

ford, p. 278.

Natural Hi/lory. Many echinites, or button fifh,

as they are called, are found at Thetford, and in the

neighbourhood, as likewif'e cockle-fhclls, fomeofan

extraordinary fize. They are found at various depths,
and are an incontcftible proof of the univerfality of

the deluge. A few years ago,' in digging a marie-pic
?.t Elveden, was found a perfecl: nautilus, with the

lid, (the only one, it is thought, in the kingdom) ;

it was prefented by the Rev. George Burton to the

HritiQi Mufeum, where it is now depofitcd. Nature,

in its conftru&ion, has (hewn a wonderful inftance of

fagacity, fince it is of a circular fhape, whole apex
forms a compleat hin^e, by dropping into a cavity in

the lid, and by that means prevents its being
wafhed away by the force of the fea, when the fifh

opens its fhell. This was found at leaf! twenty feet

under the furfacc of the earth; variety of marine cu-

riofities have been difcovercd in the blocks of chalk

dug out of thefe pits. A workman of veracity affured

the editor of thefe fheets, that his man once cut out
a lobfter out of one of them, but was fo furprized
at the fight, that nothing but one claw was left intire.

Many large pieces of chalk have been found in their

feveral progrefllve ftates towards that of hard flint
;

N 3 in
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in fome parts the fevcral degrees of transformation

mieht be eafily dilccrned, even from a imall fpeck

up to a large quantity of folid flint. Many diHerent

kinds of (hells, particularly fea fhells, are found

here, and it is to be wifhcd naturalifls wrould be

more ob.rervant than they commonly arc, in thefe

light foils, where thole natural productions arc much
better preferved, than in an heavy foil. Such dif-

coveries would furnifh the friends to religion with

clearer proofs of the wonderful works of nature than

the abftrufe reafonings of fome philofophers, and

tend more to remove thofe dark mifls of fcepticifm,

which hurry too many into a difbelief of the cleared,

as well as moft facred truths.

Upon the whole, we fee, on this partial view of the

ancient Site-magus, of what confequence this town

has been what awful mementos it prefents us w?

ith,

that a deep fenfe of religion makes cities to flourifh,

and even exalteth a nation. In this little metropolis
of the heptarchy we read of nineteen churches, and

about a dozen religious houfcs
; yet fince, through a

depravity of manners, dwindled into three imall

churches, and a few charitable foundations. If this

is the inevitable confequence of a decay of religion,

let the reader make the application, and bv the help

of individuals this happy iiland may again flouriih,

and recover its former fplendor, and religion and

charity may again walk hand in hand together, as

foftcr-fiflcrs, and, inilead of oppreffing the poor,

every village may again prove a comfortable afyluin
to the fons of afllicliou aud poverty.

We are indebted to an ingenious and very learned

gentleman in this neighbourhood for the hiftory of

Thetford, which, we think, for precifion and mcrhod,

is better calculated to pleafc and inftrucl:, than even

the
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the works of a Blomcfielcl, or a Gough, whofe publi-
cations on this fubjeft are too prolix to engage the at-

tention of any but thofc who eflimate auihors by their

name, and books by theirfa. We cannot, ho\vever,

agree with this gentleman in one point: he laments

the total abolition of thefe religious and charitable in-

flitutions, which prevailed fo much in this kingdom
till the reign -of Henry VIII. We are of opinion
that the clergy and the poor are much better provided
for than they were before the dififolution

; for, be-

fides the many noble and well endowed edifices, as

hofpitals, infirmaries, poor-houfes, charity-fchools,

lunatic, and lying-in houfes, erecled in every part of

England, we find that no lefs a fum than 1,720,316!.

145. yd. is annually raifcd by the overfeers for the

life of the poor in England and Wales : thus, inftead

of the families and heirs of eitates being -robbed of

their property, by the gift,
or will of perfons, whofe

zeal favoured more of fuperflition than of charity,
the poor of this country are maintained by voluntary
and equitable alTeffment. The act of mortmain,

\vhichpaffedMayio, 1736, (ecures property from

the depredations of fuch perfons, and, though mor-

tuaries might be neceffary in times lefs civilized, the

benificed clergy have now little to wifh for in that

way.

Thetford is on the great port road between Nor-

wich and London, twenty-nine miles from the former,

and feventy-nine from the latter. From the pott-of-

fice here mails and bye-bags are difpatched to all

parts of Norfolk and Suffolk; and a iiage coach, or

a diligence, paffes through far London and Norwich

every day, except Sunday.

The river Oufe Parva is navigable here, and

downwards to Lynn-Regis, 8cc, by which veffels of

N 4 fmall
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fmall burthen can export or import the produce or

manufactures of feveral counties. The river ia alfo

the boundary between Norfolk and Suffolk.

Thctford has a weekly market on Saturday, and
annual fairs held May 14, Aug. 2, and Sept. 25.
The Lent affixes for Norfolk are always held at the

Guild-hall, and horfe-raccs are kept every year, in

July. The principal inns are the Bell and the

George. It is twelve miles from Bury St. Edmund's,
nineteen from Newmarket, fix from Brandon, fixtecn

from Watton, and fifteen from Attleburgh.

WRETHAM, EAST, or GREAT WROTHAM, is fa

called becaufe it lies moft eaft of the three Wrothams,
of all which Harold was lord in king Edward's time,

and Ralph de Tony in the Conqueror's. Wretham,
or Wrotham-Thorpc, had then two carucates ;

Wretham, or Weft Wrotham, had three; and Wre-
tham, or Eaft Wrotham, had four

;
all of them were

bciuites to Neclon, and contained together lour miles

jii length, four in breadth, and paid aod. gelt.

This manor was given to Bee abbey, in Nor-

mandy, by that Ralph dc Tony who held it at the

iurvey, from which time it enjoyed all the privilege^

belonging to that monaftery. In the regifter of the

abbey the cuftoms of the manor are entered, among
which it appears, that the tenants were to pay fcot

and lot, by way of aid to the abbots when they
came into England, or to their prolors, if the necef-

fities of the abbey were very urgent ; they could not

fell a hoi fe colt, nor an ox of their own bringing up,
without their lord's leave, nor marry their daughters,,

nor go to live out of the manor, nor remove their chat-

tels out of it without licence; they paid at every
death the bcft, beaft for a heriot, or ^sd. inftcad of it;

anci
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and if any one died inteflate, all their chattels were

at the lord's difpofal. When) the harveft work was

fmifhed by the tenants, they were to have half an acre

ot barley, and a ram let loofc in the midft of them, and

if they carched him. he was their own to make merry
with; but if he efcaped from them, he was the lord's

;

which cuftom is dill kept at Eton college, there being
a ram every year let loofe among the fcholars, on a

Certain day, to be run down by them, the original
of which might corne from the cuftom of this manor.
At this time William de Hockham held land, &c. at

Rockland, and all that belonged to the church of

Bee, and was part of this manor, as dici other per-r

fons of this abbey. In i 285 the abbot held it in free

alms, as parcel of Tony's barony, and had view of

frank-pledge, affize of bread and ale, a pillory, gal-

lows, and waif, and thus it continued in the abbey,

(unlefs when it was in the king's hands by reafon of

the French wars) till 1414, in the 2d of Henry V.

when the Parliament at Leiccfter difTolved the prior's

aliens, and then it continued in the crown till Henry
VI. fettled it on his college of Eton, at the founda-

tion, and confirmed it by Mi charter in 1444. In,

1460 it was re-confirmed by Edward IV. it being;

parcel of the poffeffions of Okeburne priory, which.

Was an alien, depending on Bee abbey, and at this

time the provoll, fellows, and fcholars of Eton arej

lords.

The leet belongs to the manor, and liberty
of keep-

ing petit-feffions along with it, by grant of Hugh
carl of Suffex, who releafed it to the church of Bcc,

on condition that thcv fhould treat his bailiffs and

iuitcrs tq the hundred court every other year, in their

jnanorof Eaft Wrctham
,
and afterwards, in 1237,

the faid Hugh, for twelve marks, paid him by bro-

ther William de GyncviJI, their general prodor in

England,
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England, relcafcd to them the faid treat, on condi-

tion they paid to the, bailiff of the hundred, yearly,

I4d. every Michaelmas-day, and the ancient leet-fec

of 3$. fo that the lord of the hundred, though he is

paramount here, yet hath no ieet.

This manor hath liberty of a coroner, vvhofe jurif-
di&ion extends over the Wrethams, by grant of

Henry VI. when he founded his colleges of King's
and Eton.

The reftory is valued at ill. iss. 3d. ob. in the

king's books, and pays il. 35. ad. 39. yearly tenths.

The church is dedicated to St. Ethelbert, and the

re&or paid a penfion of 205. a year out of it to the

abbot of Bee, and i sd. for fynodals. The abbot of

Counchis' temporalities belonging to his manor of

Weft Wretham, in this town, were taxed at 9!.
In

the year 1603 there were eighty communicants, which

number is much decreaferl
;

it paid 2!. 155. to the

tenths, and is now affefied at 340!. to the land-tax,

there being about 150 inhabitants.

In 1394, Auguft 27, the reclor was prefented by
the king, as belonging, to the temporalities of Oke-
bourne priory, which are now in his hands.

The provoft of Eton college, who is now patron,
has prefented to this church fmcc Sept. Jg, 1447;
and in 1753 the Rev. Dunham Games had the redory
on the faid prcfentation.

Upon the weft end of the fteeple was an old in-

fcription, beginning, Orate pro, &c. but fo battered

that it is illegible. A very large ftonc coffin was

ploughed up in a clofe in this town about 1715.
There
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There are divers faints painted on the Screens, as St.

Augufline, St. Ambrofe, Sec.

In 161 ^ John Dowffyld, gent, gave lol. bv will,

to the minifter and church-wardens, to be emploved
for ever as town flock, to Jet the poor at wovk. -

At Eafl Wretham is the feat of William Col-.

houn, efq.

WRETHAM, WEST, or NORTH WROTHAM, be-

longed to Ralph de Tony at the conquefl:, who was

fon of Roger dc Tony, ftandard-bcarer of Nor-

mandy, and founder of the abbey of Counchis in

that dukedom. This Ralph was ftandard-bearcr to

the Conqueror in that memorable battle againfl king

Harold, and by his eminent fervice^ire it became a

fliarer in thofe large poffeffions which were after that

fignal conqueft difpofed of to his friends and fol-

lowers, and, among others, had nineteen lordflhips in

Norfolk, thefe three being pnrt of them, the biggeft
of which he gave to Bee abbey, and left the other

two to Ralph, his fon and heir, who left them at his

death to Roger, his fon and heir, who gave this ma-
nor and advowfon, with the mill, and moors, and

whatever he held in the townfhip, to the monks of

Counchis; they held them of his gift at his death,

as belonging to their cell at Wotton-Waven, in War-

i which was in 1162.

In 1285 the abbot of Counchis had liberty of free-

warren, free-fifhing, view of frank-pledge, and af-

fize of bread and ale allowed him
;
thus it continued

in the abbot (except when the king held it on ac-

count of the French wars, when the temporalities of

the alien priories were generally feized, that the re-

venues might not go to fuppoit the king's enemies)
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till 1414, in the ?d of Henry V. and then the Par-

liament at Leiceflcr diffolved all the alien priories,

and fo it came to the crown, and was granted for lite

to fir Rowland Lenthall, knt. and at his death it

ivcnt with the priory of VVotton-Wavcn, and all irs

revenues, to Henry VI. who gave them to the pro-
ved and fcholars of his college of St. Mary and St.

Nicholas, in Cambridge, commonly called King's

college, who are now lords and patrons. Henry II.

granted the monks of Wotton licence to choofe their

own abbot, and that all their tenants in England
fbould be free from ferving at fheriff's turns, and
hundred courts, and acquitted them of all tax, Dane-

gelt, hildiek, and hundrcdfu, and alfo granted them
all felons goods forfeited; by virtue of which this

manor pleaded an exemption from doing fuit to the

hundred, but flill paid their leet-fee of 55. a year to

it, for themfelves and Wretham-Thorpe, of both

\vhich the lord of the hundred is paramount, but

hath no power to compel the tenants to any fervice.

This re&ory is valued in the king's books at 12!.

jis. 3d. and pays il. 55. id. ob. yearly tenths.

The church is dedicated to St. Laurence, was taxed

in the Lincoln taxation at fourteen maiks, and paid
j 2d. fynodals. In 1603 there were forty communi-

cants, and there are now (Blomcfieid) about one

hundred inhabitants
;

it paid 31.45. to the tenths,

and is alleffed at 376!. to the land tax.

The provoft of St. Mary's and St. Nicholas's col-

lege, at Cambridge, commonly called Kings College,
who is now patron, has prefented fmce Feb. 10,

J451.

Is
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In 17-4 the Rev. Dunham Gaincs was prefemed
to this reclory.

In the chancel are infcriptinns to Samuel Wotton,
doflor of divinity, and miniftcr of both the Wre-
thams, who died Feb. 5, 1680, aged 80 years and

5 months. Elizabeth, wife of Dr. Wotton, died

Auguft i, aged 53. Thomas Townfhend, gent, and
Katherine Hoo, his wife; he died July 31. 1681.

Frances, wife of George Townfh end, gent, and daugh-
ter of Edmund Bacon, of HeiTet, efq. died September,

1649. William Powell, gent, defcended from the

Powells of Shropshire, died Feb. 6, 1685. John
Powell, his fon, re&or of the Wrethams, died March

6, 1710.

A brafs plate fixed againft the eaft end of the north

wall, with an infcription to Catherine Coddington,
wife of Nathaniel Coddington, re&or of the two pa-

rifhes, who died Oft. 11, 1716, aged 33.

Upon the fouth chancel window may be feen a

fmall emblematical figure of a hare, riding on a

greyhound, with a bow and quiver hanging at its

back, and bugle horn by its fide.

William Grigfon, efq.
refides at his feat here.

This venerable piece of antiquity, which the an-

nexed copper-plate represents, is undoubtedly of

Danifh extraction
; the whole is of caft brafs. From

its appearance itfecms to have been buried ever fince

the two Danifh princes, Ingwar and Ubba, marched

from Hunftanton, through Attleburgh, to Tlietford,

A. D. $70. Mofl probably it was part of the cm-

boffment on a target of forne commander in chief,

for there arc ftiil vifiblc at the end and back part of

ihc
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the fvvord an hook, and in feveral places rivets, which
have been broken off. The drefs feems to corre-

fpond with the ufual defcription of the ancient Danifh

ioldiers, who upon their heads wore burgenets, (or

caps of net-work, as their princes did coronets) ;

they had habergeons, or coats of mail over their

bodies, and (words with gilt hilts belted round their

waifts, and a target with gilt boflcs on their left arm,

part of which this appears to have been, though the

lower part has been broken off by the rough treat-

ment of the workman who dug it up in YVretham-

ficld, Norfolk, A. D. 1767.

The device fcems to have been intended to perpe-
tuate that (land king Edmond made again ft the

Danes, till betrayed into the hands of his enemies by
the treachery of one of his dependents ;

as fuch, may it

not have been the emboffment on king Edmond's
own target, or one of his generals? If this be ad-

mitted, it may be fuppofed to rcprcfeut a captive
Dane yielding up his fvvord to the Conqueror, or a

Danifli chief kneeling in the act of dedication of his

fvvord to fome heathen deity, and invoking his future

aid in the ufe of it
;
and we are rather confirmed in

this opinion, as we difcern no traces of anxiety, or

diftrels
; but, on the contrary, evident marks of fe-

renity, and even a gleam of hope in the countenance.

Whatever the device may be, it is mod certainly a

valuable piece of antiquity, and as fuch it is here of-

fered to the confidcration of the public.

One remarkable inflance of the antiquity of this

piece, and the barbarifm of the times in which it was

executed, muft flrike the infpe&or at firft fight, that

the votary is grafping the blade of the drawn fabrc

without the leafl appearance of danger, or expreffion
ol pain in his countenance.

WRITHAM-
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WRETHAM-THOKPE, or Little Wroiham, now called

Thorpe-Houfc, there being only one farm remain-

ing at this time
;

it never had any church, but was

an hamlet to Weft Wrctham, which took the name
of Little Wrctham after this was joined to it: it was

a feparatc village at the conqueft, and fo continued

till the latter end of Edward II. though the manor

always was, and now is, diftincl. from the other Wrc-
thams, by the name of Thorpe-Hall. It was held

by the Tonys, who had all the three at firit, and

patted as Weft Wretham did till that was given to

the abbot of Counchis by Roger de Tony, the manor

having then liberty of view of frank-pledge, aflize of

bread and ale, and waif. Robert de Tony died feifcd

about 1310, leaving it to Alice, widow of Thomas

Leybourne, his fifter and heircfs, who married Guy
de Beauchamp, earl of Warwick, who foon after his

marriage fold the manor, with land, Sec. in Stanford,

held by the loth part of a fee, to Thomas de Nether-

gate, chaplain of Stanford, to be held of die earl by
the annual payment of a chaplet of rofcs ;

and

this Thomas gave the manor to the prior of Coxford,

and his fucceffors, in 1315, referving the Stanford

pam to himfclf. In 1343 it was fettled by Peter dc

Wefton Taillur on fir John de Norwich, knt. at

which time it contained two carucates, for which

John gave him one hundred marks. Howx
it came

from Coxford, whether by exchange, or no, we do

not fnid. In 1374 it defcended to Katherine de

Brewfe, coufin and heirefs of fir John Norwich,

junior, who fettled it on John Daventre, See. for her

life, and a year after her deceafe
;

the remainder to

the king and his heirs. In 1384 Richard II. gave
the ,reverfion to the priorefs and nuns of Dartford, in

Kent, in which houfe it continued to the diffolution ;

and in 1539 was granted to fir Thomas Jermyn, knt.

and his heirs, to be held in capite. It afterwards bo-

longed
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longed to George Tcnvnfhcnd, of Cramvorth, xvhd

left it to his elded fon, Thomas, who lived at Weft

Wretham, where he was buried in 1681, leaving

George Townfhend, of Wretham, gent, who married

a grand-daughter of fir Robert Baldock's, of Tacol-

ncfton, by whom he had the Rev. Mr. Townfhend,
rector of Shipdham ;

which of them it was that fold

the eftate, I (Blornefield) cannot fay, but am informed

that it belongs to the heirs of fir Nicholas Gerrard,

bart. who died in 1727.

We meet with nothing more concerning thefc

Wrethams, but that the great hundred court- is to be

annually kept at a place called Kettle-bridge, between

Little Hockham, Illington, and Great Wretham, on

the Tuefday after Michaelmas-day in the morning,
where all the rents due to the hundred are to be paid,
and proper warrants iilued for all arrears.

In Fabian's Chronicle, (fol. 361) is this: Aboult
_

that feajon (1418) theparfunof Wortham, in Norfolk,

wkych longe tymc had haunted New-market Htth, and

thtre rM(d and Jpvyled many of the king's Jubiecls, was

nowe, with his concubync, brought into Neicgcle, where

InJUy he died. And in n manufcript, in the hands of

the Rev. Mr. Baldwin, it is thus related:
" In 1418

41 the parfon of Wrotham, in Norfolk, which had
*' haunted Newmarket Hcathe, and there robbed and
*'

fpoiled many, was, with his concubine, carried to
*'

Newgate, of London, where he died."

It appears by the inflitutions, that it could not be

the parfon of W'eft Wretham, and (if any) muft be

the parfon of Eaft Wretham ;
and it looks fomething

like it, there being no time of Swanlond's inflitution

mentioned, who was inftituted at the death of this

failed; but whether it was de Lawe, or any other

that
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that had it after him, and before Swanlond, we can*

not pretend to determine.

WILBY, called in Doomfday-book WILGEBY,

joins to Banharn on the north, and had at the Con-

queror's furvey two manors
;

the head manor, which
hath been fince called by divers names, according to

thofe of its different owners, and now WILBY-HALL
MANOR* belonged to Fader in the Confeflbr's time,

and to William de Schoies, or Efcoies, (/.
e. the Scot/

or Will of Scotland, as he is fometimes called,) in

the Conqueror's; it had a church then, and ten acres

of glebe, the whole town being a mile long, and as

much broad, and paid i5d. out of every aos. taxed

upon the hundred. The advowfon belonged to this

manor, and in the reign of William Rufus William

de Efcoies, or Schoies, by the name of William de

pfefloies, gave the advowfon of Wilby along with

that of Banham, and a carucate of land there, toge-
ther with two parts of the tithes of his demefnes in

both places, to the abbey of St. Mary at York.

In 1226 Stephen de Ebroic was lord; he is fome->

times called Ebrois, D'Ebrois, Devercs. and D'Evereux,,

In 1236 William Deveres was lord
;
he and Maud,

his mother, fold it to fir Richard de B >yland in 1278,
who had a charter of free-warren for all his lands

here. This William Deveres pretended a light td

the moiety of the advowfon again the abbot of York*

but was ca.il in the fuit, and forced to releafe all his

pretenfions. In 1295 Richard de Boyland had it,

and John, his ion and heir, in 1314. In 1345 fir

John Boyland, kht. of Boyland-Hall, in Brifmgham,
held it at three quarters of a fee, half of John Wa-

leys, the other half of John Berdewdl, who held if

of the heirs of Hugh de Bokenham, they of the earl

of Arundel, and he of the king. This part feems

O to
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to be the free-man an 1 1 is fcrvices, which wss

Roger BigocTs at the Conrueil,' afterwards the ea I

of ArundcTs, then Hugh Bokenham's, loid of Well

Hailing, after that tie BerdeweH's, by whom it was

fold to the Boylands.

In 13^3 fir Thomas de Felton, knt. had it fettled

on him by fir William Ingaldefthorpe, knt. and Elea-

nor, his wife, it being conveyed to him during the

life of Eleanor; great part of this manor was fold by
fir J hn de Boyland. In 1372 fir 'Ihomas Felton,

knight of the garter, was lord.

In 1470 fir John Curfon. of Beck-hall, in Belaugh,
knt. had this manor, it being then held of the earl of

Arundel, as of Caftle Acre mai or. In i ^6r, Wil-
liam Curfon, efq. fold the manor to fir Thomas Lo-

vell, knt. In this family it continued till 1627. and

then Charles Lovell, of Hailing, efq. fold it to Fdwad
Hobart, of Langley, efq. in tiu' . In 1631 iidv\atd

Hobait fold to Chailes Love 1 of Hockeiing, efq. and
Edward Baikeley, of the fame, gent, the manors of

Wilby ;
and in 1665 Charles Lovell, of Fall Har-

ling, efq. fold it to Robert Wilton, of Wilby, efq. and
his heirs, and fo it became joined to BECK-HALL

MANOR, which was owned by Ailid in the Confef-

for's time, and by Ralph Bainard in the Conqueror's,
under whom it was held by Soiidarius

;
it was an cx-

acl half of the town, the other manor being of the

fame extent and value. In 1106 Jeffrey Bainard,

his fon and heir, had it, who was a great benefaclor

to St. Mary's abbey at Yoik; he was fuccecded by
William Bainard, who taking part with Elias eail of

Ma;n. Fhiiip de Braofe, William Malet, and oui^r

confpiratots, againtl Henry I. loft his barory, the

chi.:l ioat of which was called Eainard's Cafllc, fiiuaie

bciow Si. Paul's, near the Thames. Upon this for-

feiture
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feiture it was given by tlic king to Robert, a younger
fon to Richard Fuz-Gilbert, progenitor to the ancient

earls of Clare, as this Robert was to the noble fa-

mily of the Fitz-Walters, of whom it was always held

of Bainard-Caille at half a fee; and in 1228 Robert

de Cockfield held it of \Valter Fitz-Robeit.

About 1272 Robert de Beckhall firft had that half

fee which was formerly Robert Cockfi eld's, and
another quarter of a fee joined to it, held of the

lady-
Maud de Boyland, irora whofe manor lie had pur-
chafed it.

In 1429, Nov. 4, fir Richard Carbonel,knt. by will,

ordered his manors of Wilby, 8cc. to be fold to pay
his debts. In 1459 Alice, widow of fir Andrew

Hogard, knt. of Buckenham-CaftJe, after of fir Hugh
Cokefey, knt. died feifed of a part of it, which al-

ways went with that caflle, till fir Edmund Knevet
fold it.

In 1495 Thomas Mounteney, and Thomas Cur-

fon, efqrs. were lords, it being held of the faid Cur-

fon, as or his manor of Wilby-Hail, by 45. rent.

In 1526 John Mounteney, of Foxele, gent, con-

veyed to John Green, of Wilby, gent, ail his manors,

lands, &c. in Wilby.

In 1532 Richard Bainard, gent. Edmund Knevet,
knt. and John White, cfq. fold Beck- Hall manor to

John Green, 8cc. his truftees, and fo all the parts
were joined again by Green's purchafe. In 1564
it contained 12 meffuaiges, 220 acres of land, 220

acres of padure, 45. Sd. rent, &cc. all which were

held by Mr. T. hoinas Green of fir Chiillopher ileydon,
knt. in right of Temperance, his wife, relici oi iho-

Os mas
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mas Grev, as of his manor of Rainard's-Hal!, in Bun-

\vcll; he died feifed alfo of Hargham, &:c. In i ',71

Matthew Bacon, gent, was lord, in right of Cecily,
his wife, relict of Thomas Green, as guardian to

Francis Green, her fon, who died without iffue in

1580, leaving it divifible among his five fifters, of

whofe hufbands John Wilton, of Topcroft, gent,

bought their feveral parts, and compleated his title

in 1622; he purchafed the advowfon, and joined it

to the manor. Robert Wilton, of Wilby, efq. pur-
chafed Wilby-Hall manor, and the hundred of

Shropham, and by fo dojng joined the Icet to the

manor, and made the cflate compleat. Nicholas

Wilton, of Wilby. efq. his fon, fold the manors., hun-

dred, and advowfon, to Ralph Hare, of Hargham,

efq. whofe defcendant, Hugh Hare, efq. fon of Tho-
mas Hare, of Hargham, efq. deccafed, is lord and

patron.

The advowfon of the rectory after the difiblution,

came to the crown, and in 1
<j "jS was held by Edward

lord North, and John Williams, in free foccage. by

fealty only, as of Eaft Greenwich manor, in Kent,

and went afterwards till it was fold to John Wilton.

In 1504 William Hammond, fenior, of Wilby. in-

feoffed a clofe, called Nells, in Wilby, to the ufe of

the repairs of the church forever; it abutts weft on

the flreet, and was given in 1480 by John Nell, of

Wilby.

In 1657 Richard Wilton, of Topcroft, gave a.

rood ol ground, ;;nd built an alms-houfe thereon,

over the door of which his arms ftill remain. The
manor of Old Buckenham. extended hither, fo early

as in 1366.

Ecclcs
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Ecclcs manor extended hither in the time of Henry
VIII. it being part of the bifhop's manor of Eccles,
which was part of his barony before the exchange.

The reflory is valued in the king's books at j], 45.

gd. ob. Synodals is. and Norwich taxation ten

marks, and being fworn of the value of 48!. 14.3.

sd. it is difcharged both of firft-fruits and tenths.

It hath a good reclory-houfe, and feveral acres of

glebe. It paid 3!. 6s. 8d. every tenth, and is now
affefled at 455!. to the land tax. In 1603 there were

eighty-eight communicants, and now* there are about

1 60 inhabitants.

Mortuaries arc paid in this parifh to the reclor,

according to the a&. The temporalities of Bucken-

ham priory, in this town, were taxed at 75. lod. In

1507 the town of Befthorpe had lands here, lying by
the Guildhall.

In 1603 a fire broke out in the parfonage-yard,
occafioned by carrying a lighted flick through it,

which burned down the barn, flable, gate-houfe, the

roof and feats of the church and chancel, and all the

timber-work of the ftceple, to 790!. value.

William de Efchoies (or le Scot) gave this and

Banham advowfons, and a part of the tithes of hi$

demefnes, to St. Mary's abbey, near the walls at

York, which was confirmed by the bifhop of Nor-

wich, and archbifhop of Canteibury; part of this

portion of tithes, with that at Banham, was fettled

by the abbey on their cell at Rumburgh, in Suffolk,

and in 1528 was granted with it to Cardinal Wolfey,
towaids building his colleges in Ipfwich and Oxford,

by patent, dated Dec. 30, in the 2oth of Henry VIII.

Jn
* Blomefield.
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In 14 63 John Baiham, chaplain, farmed thereflory

at thirteen marks a year, ferved the cure, and had
three gowns a year, fitting the reclor

1

* degree.

The church is dedicated to the honor of All Saints;
the chancel and fouth porch are tiled, and there is a
low fquare tower with five bells.

On ftones in the chancel, Kedington impales Bux-
ton. Henry Kedington, ejq.

died March 21, anno Dom.

1713, aged^Q years.

Alfo, Margaret, relitt of Henry Kedington, of Hock-

ham, efq. eldejt daughter of Robert Buxlon, of Channons-

Hall, in Tybenham, efq. died Oftober 21, 1711, aged,

56 years.

. Hers lietk the body of that faithful patriot,
and true

lover of his country, Robert Wilton, of Wilby, in the

county ofNorfolk, efq-
he died J\

r
ov. 19, 1657, aged 58.

Wilton's arms, with Dr.iry, Meade, and Jay
-

Alfo three infcriptions to the wives of Robert Wil-

ton, efq. of Wilby.

Bell impaling Knevct, which was put up for Mu-
riell, widow of fir Robert Bell, of Beaupre-Hall, in

Clackclofe hundred, knt. daughter of fir Thomas
Knevet, the elder, of Aftiwelthorpe, who was buried

here.

Elizabeth Picrfon, the fecond wife of Thomas
Pierfon, efq. of Middleton, in Freebridge Lynn, died

at this place the 27 ih of Oft. 17-7.

In 1 769 the Rev. William Lobb was prefented to

the reclory of Wilby, confolidated with Hargham, by

Hugh Hare, efq. of Hargham,
HISTORY
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